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TAPPING OKAWAGAN

a«ii»ai*n »»omo Mid OanXltMt Worth-

arm M»knur ««•»• '^*«» *"-
truotlon of MomAm

Taxation Commission Recom-

mends Abolition of Poll and

Personal Property Taxes

and Tax on Improvements

INCREASE IN AMOUNT

^F INCOME EXEMPTION

Readjustment of Succession

Pv-.a;^^ ThnrAlio-h RpaS"

sessment of Province —
Wild Land at Actual Value

Kecommcndingr sweeping changes In

prtwent -nyatom - of provlnr.lal tft^-

atlon the report of the royal coratnls-

s!on on taxation, which sat last autumn

E1.LISON. B. C, Jan. 22.—Hon. Price

EUl8on, In opening the new school-
|

houBC at ElUBon. stated that two rail-

ways were now engaged In a race to

enter the Okanagan valley. The Can-

adian Pacific, through the Kettle Val-

ley railroad, is hurrying to flnUh the

work begun under the old Mldway-

Vernon charter, and the Canadian

Northern Is also making an effort to

reach the valley as Boon as poseible.

Engineers have been engaged for some

time making surveys of the lines.

The Hon. Price Ellison added that

there would be no slip this time, as the

right men were behind It.

Motliar ol John I.. WiUon ©sad

CRAWFORDVILvUE. Jan. 22.—-Mrs.

Emily Wilson, mother of Henry Lane

WllBon, American ambassador to Mex-

ico, and -Tohn L. Wilson, of Seattle,

former United States Eonatcr from

Washington, died at her home here to-

day. She WP8 81 years of age.;,

XlUed t)y 0»» Explosion

WINNIPEG. Jan. :;2.—John Dele-

mender, a clerk In the Queen's hoUl at

Glnnhnrn. Man,. WR» >tnic4. »«<

MARRIAGE QUESTION

Qa«l9«o Oov«nun«nt Bays It «» »«>*

ConslAenA y»»»ia« of Ii«rl«lfttioii

•arliMr on BaliJtot

President Sun Yat Sen Speaks

With Great Confidence on

Situation in China—Support

of Provinces

MANCHU DICTATION

MUST BE TERMINATED

If Terms Are Now Rejected

They Will Not be Offered

Aanin— Danp-fir of HostilitV

to Foreigners

was brought down in. the legislature

yu.sterday. It proposes to abolish the

poll tax, to abolish the personal prop-

i-rty tax, to abolish the tax on Improve-

:1 lutnts, to increase the exemption on in-

>f comes to ?1.500 with $200 additional for

each child under eighteen years, and an

additional $1,500 where the income is

derived wholly from agriculture

; proposes the readjustment of Income tax

>* with a supertax on Incomes above $oO.-

000; the readju.stment of succession

duties with an. increase In Ihe case of

large estates, a reduction In the coke

tax from tlfteen to ten cents per ton.

a thorough reassessment of the pro-

vince, with periodical rea.-saessments and

an increase in the staff of assessors. It

recommends the assessment of wild land

at actual value, and anticipates a pos-

sible reduction in the rate of taxation

far. round after new auu cumplete assess

niont rolls have been prepared.

Synopais of Beport

The following Is the synopsis of the

'M' detailed report of the commissioners,

ulbrevlated for easy reference:

The commis-sloners were;

Hon. Price Ellison (minister of fin-

ance), chairman.
"

Hon. A. E. McPhillips. K. C. (presi-

dtnl of the council.)

C. I-I. Lugrin, Esq., of the cUy of Vic-

toria.

W. H. Malkln. Esq.. of the city of

Vancouver.
They were accompanied by Dr. H. B.

(Jray, M. A. Oxon, who acted as aecre-

I;, ry to the comniission, and by Mr. ...

.

M. Ward, who acted a"? stenographer.

They sat for four days in Victoria,

for four days in Vancouver, and for one

day each In eighteen other piac»-t<.

Evidence was given on sworn testi-

mony by one hundred and sixty-four

(184) witnrsscs. and the commUsHloncrs

Kalned information also from govern-

n-.cnt officials and other individuals dur-

ing their travels.

They found the condition of the pro-

vince prosperous and the people con-

tinted generally under the taxation «at

present Imposed, with the exceptions

liereafter to be mentioned. There seem-

f<l to be practical imanimity in favor

of maintaining the existing rate of tax-

ation coupled with a rapid rate of de-

velopment rather than of having re-

lourse to a lower rate of taxation and

a slower rate of development.

The machinery of the assessment, on

the other hand, appeared not to have

kept pace with the recent rapid devclop-

u.ent of the province, and the staff of

irsessors was considerably under-man-

ned. Hence there was some Inequality

In the assesmenl In different districts,

while lands of varying value in the same

district were not always bearing their

i.roportlonate incidence of taxation. Tor

this reason., and on account of the rapid

development of the province, the ap-

pointment of the commis.'slon at this

particular lime was regarded with favor

by Ihe province.

The general report begins by defining

"equality of taxation," the limitations

of the taxing-power of the provincial

government, and the true aim and prin-

ciples which should govern any policy

of taxation.

An analysis of the revenue shows that

I here was a very satisfactory surplus of

, ,..„.... Q..C- e«Hnia«'— f nn.492.892.17

as against $7,000,026.66) for the year

"l'.?10-1911 in the provincial treasury.

This surplus, however, for reasons

given. Is not to be relied upon as suffi-

cient to warrant altering largely at pre-

f«.nt' the prlnclplea^of aRse».»r#ent or the

Incidence of taxation, except to the de-

gree and of the nature tecommcnded;

noverthelesf., the commlsalonere hflllevo

that the reduction of taxes as suggested

In the Miporf will prove of maleilal beno-

(Contlnued on Page Three.)

Rohlnson, son of the proprle

perhaps fatally injured when the gas

generator they were cleaning In the

cellar exploded. The dead man was

^^n\r\r,^ a ricrarettfi at the time. The

building was wrecked.

NANKING, Jan, 22.—"I am Abso-

lutely convinced now, as I have al-

ways been, of the .success and right-

.^.usnwss of tliia movementi Kvery

moral, physical and financial aincw of

the pi^vlnces of China proper »«P-

Consolidation Work is Being

Considered by Legislature

—Prince Rupert Bill Ad-

vanced to Second Reading

port it."

This statement by President Sun yat

i^pn wivi< made today to the Associated

Press. 'In the interview the president

explained the differences between the

republicans and the imperialists and

dlsouased the situation in China. He
spoke with the utmost contUienoe. and

appeared genuinely soUetous lent ig-

norance of the true situation in China

has misled the foreign legation.^ in Pe-

king into encouraging the Imperialist

government to resst wh.-it the presi-

dent. Sun, firmly believes to be the in-

evitable outcome of the present state

of affairs.

"If we fail to secure peace and a

stable government now," he continued,

"the re-sponslbility must rest on Pe-

king. The Manchus recently accepted

our terms. So Premier Yuan Shi Kal

assured, us. Consequently the armis-

tice was renewed. With the view of

securing, peace I persuade the gover-

nors of the republican i)rovince8 to

agree to the election of Yuiin as pres-

ident of the republic when the abdica-

tion of the throne should be announced

after which they consented. Yuan Shi

Kal fully understood the programme.

•I agreed to go to Peking to make

final a'rrangementa with Yuan. Later

we received a telegram from Peking

demanding that the republican goverri-

ment be dissolved within two days af-

ter the abdication of the throne.

"Evidently, as Yuan Shi Kal was de-

termined to establish his? own govern-

ment at Peking and was being as-

sured of the .support uf outsiders, he

Intended to Ignore the republican gov-

ernment and break the ;.greemcnt to

which ho had assented.
(Continued on Page i fn)

QUEBEC, Jan. 22.--The marriage

question appeared again In the pro-

vincial legislature at Us sitting today

when Hon. L. Decarle, the provincial

secretary, replied to several questions

that had been put by Mr. Godfrey

Langlols.

Hon. Mr. Decarle said that the de-

cree of the council of Trent respecting

marriage had been promulgated in this

province in 1700 by Mgr. St. Vallor,

and that the government had not con-

.sidere.1 the desirability of legislation

legalizing marriages contracted by two

Catholics bi^foro a Protestant minister.

Mr. Langlois' query read; "It is the

government's Intention to amend the

civil code HO as henceforth to render

valid any marriage between two con-

tracting parties belonging to different

religious creeds, or the same creed,

when celel>ralea before any ofllcer duly

qualified to celebrrtto marriuges?"
..,._. 1.. „<• *iio trnvprment was tliat
X lie lt|"J "- '— •=•

-
,

the matter had not been cuu^lcieroa.

To 'A«cend~*MoTmt McKlnl«y

SKVTTl.K, .Ian. 22.-Prof. Herschel

A.' Parker, of New York, who is on hl.s

W4y to Alaska t6 niaki- a third attempt

f. aacend Mount McKlnley, ii>o highest

,..ak in North America, arrived here to-

.U. v, ana will de&&ft tur ae^tird on tha

;,teamshlp Alameda next ^f "';f^;^>:

Thf ascent will be made by the Tom

Llcyd trail," on which the mountain

,vas' climbed by a party from Fairbanks

two yeara aijo.

VICEREGAL PARTY

BQk* of OOWMMMfkt OlUMIVM « «»»
to Za«l«<U «Wa 1lp<m rwrtdont

Combination of Capitalists, In-

cluding Mackenzie & Mann

Companies Submit Propos-

al to City

CONTROL LARGE
IRON ORE AREAS

Plant to Cost Tive Million Dol-

lars and Employ Two Thou-

sand Men is in Contempla-

tion

City Council Will Drop Private

Bill Now Before the Legis-

lature—Important Changes

Suggested in Statutes

n> Ihr adoption of th.. r.port of the

l.lii^\ia.lvc commit. •, '-'i'.'-uji.u of

v'l?ris"-Alacrm.n A „.i. .. ^ -n. the c V

council last evcniuK hpW'°'-'«' ,"•-
;

portaut matters which, If carried out

bv the legislature In amerdmt-nts to the

Municipal Clauses" Act, will havo «r.

important bearing upon lo.-a ;ir[an8.

The acquisition and control of the tele-

phone system by the provincial govyn-

mcnt; the prohiMllon of "plumping at

the uppoUiinicnt by the

committees of that

POKT AUTHIJR, Ori«5-Si»^' 83.—Act-

ing for Mackenzie & Mann and an En.g-

llKh Hvndlcate, Mr. J. H. Kraser, man-

ager of the Atlkokan Iron Company, a

Mackuuzic i MniM, ,on,ern. submitted

to the city t-ulav ,in application for tin-

establishment here of a live million dol-

lar iron and steal plant.

The cltv will give a site of 400 acres

at Hare Point, and fixed the assessment

for 1^%'enty y€«rs at $.'.00,000, except lur

hchiol and local Improvement taxiw.

Mr. I'Ya.ser estimates that In the Iron

ore areas which Mackenzie & Mann have

control, and J'or which they are seek-

ing development, there Is ore In sight

to keep a steel plant running for 175

years. These l.^clude the Atlkokan,

Moose Mountain and Neplgon areas.

The industry wlU employ 2,000 nun.

~ Kacb Tlmlior •••A

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.* 22.—The

"tightened organization" in the fores-

trv service had saved the state 92,-

000.000 feet of lumber during the year

1911, was pointed out today at the an-

nual meeting of the foresters sta-

tioned in California. The lumber saved,

which represents the difference be-

tween Are losses in 1910 and 1911, 1»

valued at $378,800. The figures cover-

ing thp work of the foresters were con-

tatncil \n a,'wn»ort read by District

l-"orc.-ter Coert today.

NE3W YORK, Jan. 22.—The one «ur.

prl«e of the Hr»t day's visit of th«

Duke of Connaught was the unexpect-

ed revision of his original plan in or-

der to go to Waahlngton and the an-

nouncement that he had decided to

do BO to pay ills respects to President

Taft.

According to the altered plan, the

governor-general of Canada will leave

New York early Thursday morning for

the capital, accompanied by Colonel

Lowthcr, his military secretary. Unless

there Is further change- in the plana,

the Duchess and her daughter, the

Princess Patricia, will not go to Wash-

ington, but will remain here Thursday

and during the evening win Join the

Duke here for departure for Ottawa.

The viceregal party spent the day

rather ciuietly at the Reld home, al-

though the Duke received a large num-

ber of caller.s. Including the British

and RusBio.n couauis and former Mayor
,.-,.1. T -.,. A vi.v.ouB.qdfvr and Mrs. Held

gave a dinner of about fifiy i;OverB to-

night in honor of the viceregal party.

Xo omcial list of guests was given out,

but it Included Cardinal Farley and

Governor and Mrs. Dix.

TO BE SEITIID

Bf

Action Taken by Parliament on

Question of Legislation Af-

fecting Marriages — Mr,

Lancaster's Bill

AUTHOR ARGUES
FOR DOMINION POWER

Hon, Mr. Cochrane Introduces

Meatiures to Provide for

Federal Aid in Construction

of Highways

WolgftBt ri»«a «or peeding

HfNTA MONICA. Cal,. Jan. 2'J.—Ad.

Wolgast, champion lightweight pugilist

of the world, pleaded guilty -today to

reckless motor car driving

fined $75. He paid it.

and

Prime Minister Addresses The

Third Annual Session of B.

C. Fall Fairs Association

—Progress of Agriculture

OTTAW.A, Jan. 22.—The "house o

commons after an all day debate sent

Mr. Lancaster's marriage bill and the

whole question of validity ,of such legis-

lalton to the courts for settlement. The

qup.stioii.s Hs to Jurisdiction will be sent

to V.ir .siiiircino murt an.l curried to thS~

privy council. The question was settled

by division in the house at 2 a. m.

(Tuesday morning) on the motion of

Hon. R. U Borden. Mr. Lancaster and

supporters of hla bill at nrst were

disposed to oppose reference, but on the

understanding that the bill Itself, and

not merely academic questions, would

be referre<i they acquiesced.

The opposition opposed the resolution,

which in technical form was a motion

to adjourn the debate, but were beaten

by 86 to 81. Five Conservative members,

Lancaster, W. F. Maclean, Kidd Blaln

and Edwards, voted against Mr. Bor-

den's amendment.

Mr. Lancaster's starting point waa of

great Importance. The state of affairs

wlilcli exists, he contended. Is evil an4

requires a remedy at the hands of thee

mar-
Qof»ni» \n fhf> Dominion

civic elections

< ouncll of standing

Ijodv, instead of. as at present, by the

n'ayor, and the determn*l'oii not it

proceed at present with the sciieme of

Rovornment by commlssl-n. wer.; anun!;

the matters dealt with. In addition U

was decided, by the .adoption of thv> ve-

to call for application? for

MINER KILLED

John mo««, Bmploy«d at Kxtenaioa,

PaUa Una»r Car Wliatla and I«

Badly Manfflad

NA.NAIMO, Jan. 22.—While boarding

the train -leaving Extension Mines for

Ladysmith at 3 o'clock this afternoon,

John Ross, a miner aged 24, lost his

footing, and slippod under the trucks of

the rear car. His body was almost sev-

ered m two. The victim died four mln-

ute.s after the accident

port

Many Municipal Authorities in

Quebec Province Fail to

Take Measures to Prevent

Spread of Smallpox

INSPECTORS FIND

SCORES OF CASES

TODArS SUMMARY
l-neport m Sweeping One. Bteel PUnl «/

Port Orchard. 8eo« •ucce« for nepul^-

Hc. to Be Settled Uy t«e OurtB.'

"—ArrlvUe from Scene of War.

8—Report l» Swasplae ^"fi'-

4—Editorial.
. „ ,,

6—Important Work for Cily Council.

(t_Vew« of the City.

7—Newt or th« City.

Il_irid«r«tl«n of Labor Meets.

l«I.!wmV^ K'l »- T^*A at ToVyo.

11—Kaport la 8w*ei>ln|{ One.

12—Raal Katate Advte.

II^Raal Batata Advte.

l4_tt«port • Rwaeping One.

It—Marine Nawa
it-^taaal(i«d Advu.
if—Ciaaairiad Advia
)»—Raport la Bwea^liif One.

it-wMaaMlo! »«•*•. ^
-- ~»v1d »|*no«r'i Ad*t.

MO.NTBEAL, Jan. 22.—As the result

of an Investigation that has been quiet-

ly carried on by oPflcera of the provin-

cial board of health, under the direction

of Dr. Pellett, secretary, and Dr. Beau-

dry, chief Inspector startling revela-

tloiis have been brought to light show-

ing the careless disregard with wlih-h

the munlcipalitlea in the outlying dis-

tricts in various parts of the province

treat smallpox outV)reaks.

Often no precautlorns are taken to

isolate the sufferer, and the illslnfcctlon

of patients and belongings is practicai-

ly unknown .As a consequence tlie dis-

ease spreads rapidly and scores of cases

have been located by the provincial in-

speclors.

At St. Oermftin d« Orantham an In-

spector found no less than 22 houses

1-n which the disease was raging, yet

the munlolpal authoritleB wer^ doUiK

nothing. At St. Elphege de Yamaska

the Bchoolmlstreas had sufforeil from

the disease, but had reoovered and had

ratumed to the school without being

dlBlnfected, and wea.-lng the clothes

which ahe had worn when she contracted

the dUease.

At BatlBcau, a large number of caaes

mostly of the mild-form, were located,

and Bo little attention was paid to the

disaase hy the local authorities that

many aufferera from the mild form of

amallpox were found paaaJng through

tha streeta, calling at the poatofflcea

ui4 making purchaaea at atoree.

tiie

position o7 city -solicitor the sahiry m-

ing tl.xi'd at $5,000 per annum, and ap-

plications to be 111 by the 21st of ! eb-

ruary.

The chief discussion on the report

r-toee In connection with the section re-

ferring to the commission form of gov-

ernment. The committee recommended

that in the absence of further Instruc-

tions from the council it did not propose

to proceed with the clause In the pri-

vate bill now before the legislature a.sk-

Ing approval of such a scheme, and re-

commended that the solicitor be tn-

f.irurt.d to withdraw the bill in so far

us it dealt with such h v.roposa'. the

committee expressing the opinion that

<^^ch a scheme of municipal government

constitutes a revolution in the form of

government, for which the clly 1» not

, repared at the present time, and which

the electors, when voting \ipon the mat-

ter at the last election, were not suffi-

ciently Instructed, and therefore the

committee felt that the proposal had re-

,.....,„d a m»iorltv of votes of the elect-

ors who voted upon the referendum

Mubmlltcd, yet there had not been suf-

ficient expression of intelligent public

opinion to warrant such a "drastic re-

volution" m the form of government.

The report was signed by Aldermen "-

W. Anderson, Cuthbert, Ullwoith, Okell

and Stewart.

Aldannan Olaaaon Objaota

Alderman Glenaon, In opposing the

resolution to drop the efforts to carry

the provisions of the private bill relat-

ing (n th« commission form of govein-
|

i.icnt. made It quite clear by his re-

marks that while the ex-mayor is not

this year on the board, his opinions will

ho Hmply expressed. The alderman de-

manded an t^Kplanatlon from —ay"r

UeckWltli a.i to why the committee's re-

port contained .such a recommendation.

The mayor promptly, and to the point,

anr.wored thnt the bill a."* now before the

m%m

Rutherford Page, Taking Part

in Los Angeles Meet, Loses

Control of His Machine and

Jumps Clear

HIS BODY CRUSHED
BY THE IMPACT

legislature had never come before the

1»-4W«

Xtaiy Tt— 9tam CMUn,

WABinNOTOK, Jan. 22.—Italy la «n-

Uraly free from cholar*. ana haa been

ince Dots. »1.. according to advloea re-

ceived todar »» **»• It*'l*o

h«r«.

embaaay

.ast council, had never been conslderf-d

by that body, and In fact the subject,

cne which .should have been given great

thought, was never mentioned except

when the resolution to put the referen-

dum to tho people waa submitted and

passed. This resolution had been fath-

ered by Alderman Oleascn who. during

the municipal campiUgn. had 8how,ti nla

entire .gnoran.-e of the whole subject

by Btatlng, In answer to a queatlon, that

the form of municipal government as

now In operation In Montreal and othar

Canadian oltlea where boarda of control

are decto.d to act with a city council,

was the aame aa government by com-

mlBBlon. And yet the bill now before

the leglalatwe • »^ «"*"«' ««P»rturo

from exlatlng forme of govarnment m
III force m Caimdlan crttew, Thla, th«

mayor pointed out, waa ample Indlca-

(OontlnuWl on **«• Btl1rt«<»4

LOS ANGELKri, Jan. 32.—Rutherford

Page, aged 24, a graduate of Yale and

son of Mrs. William D. Page of New
York and llying as one of the Curtis

aviators, fell 150 feet to hla death this

afternoon on Domlnguez Held, a few

moments before the cloae of the third

days programme of the International

aviation meet His death, the doc-

tors said, was instantaneous. Almoat

every bone In his body was broken.

His neck was broken, both lego and

arms, 'and his cheat crushed.

Page was endeavoring to "liwn on

a pivot" at a height of about 160 feet

when the swell of air o\'er the hangars

caught his planes. Page made an)

effort to regain hU balance, but evi-

dently* fearing t>i»t. the aeroplane,,had

got beyond control, gave up, and when

60 feet in the air Jumped clear of the

machine aa It was dropping like a

plummet. He cleared the machine and

M\ Rat Into the plowed ground.

Page was llylng for the flrat time as

a licensed aySfttor. having been award-

ed hla license Saturday. Hta flying

early In the day ivaa one of th« apec-

tacular featue«s. , Page was one of

the first to leave the ground, In the

nrst heat of the Ave mlje handicap, In

which he and Lincoln Beachy. the Cur-

tlsa veteran. 'wer« the conteatauta.

Paga thrilled the crowd by hia aenai^

tlonal manoeuvrea, an of the ^dipi •»«

harp turn. mAdo by Beachy were

duplicated by P«««. wi^o ^^ even

more darinv than Bea«l>y.

The mere experienced avlatorti glioek

their head* when tliwr wlUwiiMd

Fagea «ppare«Uy foolhar«y HtUBX^gm,

and M he d«#o«P«*<» 0,\wm Ctta>«.

I
\ (Contlaued on I"*** «thte«)[».)

,

The third annual convention of the

B. C. Agricultural Faira^ association wa.s

held yesterday In the parliament build-

ings when there was a gratifying atten-

dance of delegates and others present.

There was a large amount of useful

work gone through relative to the work

of the association in the province, bow

It has progressed and how It might still

be bettered n the future, but perhaps

the feature of the session were the

speeches of Premier McBride and the

Hon. Price Ellison, both of which were

delivered in a vein of characteristic op-

timism and encouragement. Mr. W. E.

.«?cott. deputy minister of lands, presided

over the meeting and conducted the bus-

iness of the session In a most commend-

able manner.
-

It waa during the morning seiiflon

that the premier entered the room, and

his arrival was the signal for a heary

reception. He was immediately called

upon to address the meeting. He -said,

"Mr. Scott, ladies and gentleman, I am

very glad to be able to attend your third

annual congress. I recall the first and

second meeting held by the asBOClallon

and some of the discussions which It

was my good fortune to listen to during

the few minutes 1 was able to be in at-

tendance. I think that we may a!! heart-

lly congratulate ourselves upon the fact

that unqueatlonably the object In view

when it was arranged to bring about

the formation of this organi^.ation, has

been pretty well attained. We find ns

the estimates are year by year presented

to the government that the demands up-

on the government In aid of the agricul-

tural fairs of the province seem to have

Increased, so much so as to have de-

monstrated the necessity of forming

some such organisation as you In your

wisdom and experience have done. Not

that this should be a reflection at all

on thp many agricultural societies of

the province. They have done much to

Bubstantlally encourage horticulture,

stock raising, mixed farming and dairy-

ing.

AieooUtlon ireoeeeary

.When the bualness of the work as-

sumed the large proportions which it

did a few years ago. It was essential

from the Strictly business viewpoint,

that an assembly of this sort should be

brought together. And since It has been

my lot thlB morning to listen to a good

deal of the report of the aecretary. I

(Continued on Page Ten>

government. It has to do wUh
rla.ges of ti-

of Canada. The evil was that doubt

existed a's to the validity of a marriage

duly performed because the parties pro-

fessed different religions or because tho

person performing the ceremony was of

a different religion. They could not af-

ford to have tliat doubt. Because of cer-

tain ecclesiastical decrees issued from

a foreign country It had been decided

that certain marriages, though per-

formed by persons legally ctuellfled to

do .so, were not legal, an<l doubts were

tlirown un the legitimacy of the -chil-

dren from those marriages. The bill

was designed to meet that evil alone.

After some reference to the extreme

views on both sides Mr. Lancaster de-

voted some lime lo the i-ecord of tho

Laurier government In cminectlon with

this matter. The strictures On Sir Al-

len Aylesworth drew from Mr. Chlsholm

of Antigonish the question: •What does

your minister of Justloe sayr*

Mr. Lancaster replied that the minis-

ter would rtp«ik for himself. He had

had no conference with Hon. Mr. Do-

hertv -He did not know what Mr. Do-

herty was going to say. Perhaps Mr.

Dohatry did not. The Liberal nrembers

shouted loudly at this, and Mr. Lancas-

ter replied that "the hordes who aat

behind Laurier haSd no Idea of a man

waiting to heer both aides of the

question before coming to a eonclualon."

The speaker made him withdraw the

word "hordes." Mr. Lancaster then ad-

dressed himself to a legal argument

as to the right of the Dominion par-

liament to enact euch a measure.

As to provincial rights. Mr. Lancaster

contended that parliament had a para-

mount right. He went on to aay tha^

the Quebec clvU law da not clear on

the subject The doctrine 'laid down by

Home meant that there was one law for

Roman Otholics and another for others.

Mr Lancaster concluded with an argu-

ment that parliament h.i» the Inherent

right to remedy the evil of which ha

complained. ,

Mr. Borden Bald »ie recognlaed the

great Importance of this subject.

Aid rox xignwofw

At the opening of the house of com-

mons today Hon. Frank Cochrane In-

troduced two bills. One wae to reduce

the number of commlsalornera on the

National Transcontinental railway com-

irisBlon from four to one. The «ueatlon«i

of policy are largely decided he said,

(Continued on Paga Ten)

Fift^ Years Ago Todag
(Prom The Colwtiitt of January J3rd, lUi.)

.. CUfornl. another .r«a. «'>of ,»«"
»-,t""«,^ -^, ^^'""1^^^^^^

Marysvlllft, «tock\«»n. Na-

;;aa,- N-ipa Cty, flan «*teo, an. In Vact/ov^ -n^
T.""^.^Jt^Tmili"^

ana w-slthy «e« of V!- -'i: «^ f-t Tv?r?"v.CV--£'tV^^^^
A terrible fire ha. occ-jrred In Ban rtanc^fcco.

from l» under water. *» .>....- -- -
,

. .woMt
weire Io«t In the cann»gratlon at Bars Held Hall, and about

jurvd.

0«.Tge Timime Gordon, late Iraaiurer of *>•* ^"V**;' ._,.,,. „™,
if A«t.« befor. Chief J-"«r Ca-ner »n. ^ *J»^;";'„^ Sr M*'^^^

* doaen f****** *•*

inAlctad br >» <ihi"<

trial at V^^f'^'G^i

i,nd

1. face oeoasionally betrayed, as tha trial pregfeewo. "P

•w

Z'v:.,:s.r::x:r^Tct^Tf'::r Th; .-.fence. -Th. pr...«ar

spirits, although hie face oeoaeionally betrayed, as

bl« a.rvouB anxl.tr and mental suffering.
,, i...... . , uiajt. '^VrtT ft

'

Tha "BrtrtHer Jcasthan" la froB«n tait la the eel»mW» »*f*»» «»«»« *»,

Astoria.
.. ^-,

I titiiaiM lyu'i
Bdward Dillon, tha Jockey einb vtetlni. rmMt^Mt/ •"'•^,,;"

dlBchargad frai* the dabtor'e priaoo.

"Cliarlar." a Cawlchaa Indlae. aad WW *« «fe
iMIeted iw tlia grand Jury far «*• ;l"lfjESS;f||S

•mm

'::''M

y J. i^y '^''tstJl

1.' ^r>^J'i,«i.iu^kii^»j£k.-MiUMiiuiS^*4
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31st January last day of Sale.

Wedding GiTts

At 25 per cent

Off Regular Prices

Right at the present lime wc

have left a few very choice pieces

in CUT GLASS and SILVER-
WARE suitable for wedding

presentations. '-^PR^

\\\ our Jewellery Department too, you will find a few very

appropriate suggestions.

REMEMBER—The ;,i.-=t of this month is the last day of our

II n I 4.J

liiahuner 0: Miluicii \.o., nu.

Pir®perti®^

140x120 feet on John street, near Bridge street,

^10,500
67x100 feet, i-onicr Trim- and llillside,

^6,500
Six-roomed Bungalow. Niagara street,

^5,250
^^jgTrackagc property on Blanchaui .-trcct

^4,000
Fine new Bungalnw and 1-ot. Bay street,

^2,750
Cottage on Cedar Hill road, near Hillside,

^1,000
Attractive terms on all thc>c properties.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

"VINOL" for Children—A Splendid Builder!

There is nothing better for children than \"nuA. li make-

the "little ones" eat better, digest better, and rapidly gam m
\VET(V11T STRKXCTH AND COLOR. On account of it's

extrcmelv pleasant taste ClllLDRKX LIKE IT. Hundreds

of mothers are using it |.>r their children. Are you? ,$l.oo

]ior bottle., at this store only.

Campbell's Prescription Store
corner Tort Street and Dou^la* Street

We are prompt, we arc careful and use the best In our work.

Merit Is A Magnet

Thiit never Fails to draw. Kil-

marnock Extra Special is the

*'Kini> of all Scotch Whiskies"

which never fails to draw a

greater and greater number of

friends, w ho acknowledge there

is no other Whiskey quite so

good, in fact for quality and ma-
turitv, it heads the list of popu-

lar Whiskies. Call for Kilmar-

nock—the square bottle—at any
first-class hotel, bai', cafe or

club. Handled by the leading

dealers who can supply you for

home use.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vsncouver Nelsoil, B. C,

z^' V ^ ^ -.*• Ti^'x.«^.*^ i'4m i.V^/Z' jmf ' -^

^jx/afSitgiejig

Ifairye City a-
Mhff htirmq

Your Appearance

The Charity Ball

We take partictilar pride in our Men\s Evening

Wear department, a department that is very closely

in.spected by all good dressers.

« >* >

^'

*;,.., if'..

wMiils cspturin/j d Jpv-

Brief - Suggestions-:-

I.
—"joth Ccnttiry'" l^rcss Siiil.^.

2 —-Leading makes of English Dress Shirts
" '

at ^2.50, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50.

3._L_bress Gloves, per pair, $1.00, 75^ and

50<-

_^,^prcss Tics, a small buf very, important

iu-ni.

-P'nll hne of

*:t'l.''i»f,.' > .1--- -fcu-i , :

Dreinttiitrlcrs.
^,i*'1l•,••'':'r"J^fi•

•:':j'!'i}Xi]^'k'.'\:'^i,'f:\

SCENE ilFWM

Mr, Sutherland Tolls of Awful

Sights Seen During Battles

Near Hankow— Revohjtion-

ists to Attack Pel<ing

,.y

.Wnong the rnKsengors of the steamer

MontPHKlp. which arrived Siintiay morn-

iiip. wpro scviTul pycwltncssf'.i of the

h' rrors inrWeiit to thf ^Tt-iit inlrvnpclno

.- irlte ill CMiiiia. Mu. J...Sut)irrliin.l. of

.hircliri.'. MHthoHOn & '"o.. and Mr. .1.

lrvin<. (am* from Hankow, whcro ihoy

.fuw ihi- battles near that city, and Miss

M IC. Wood, a iniH.«loiiary. camp from

Wi-.hi:, niinttipr YanRt.cz.c rlvor i'"vt.

wlilcli liirnpd ovrT pfacenhly. Mr. Suth-

filand fakl one of thi> worst .slKhL-i .sppii

1.;. him (hiring the flKlitlnK: wa.s ilurliiK

th«- illj^BfitrimM retreat from Ifnnyanp.

uhorc. owln< to the sutldfii dcfoctlou of

ilu llupeh forces—Iho Brlgatller-Gon-

pral has since paid with his life for

il.it — thu Jinijevial army drove hack ttu-

RppuhUcan!" witli heavy lQ;ppp.<<. Th-
in.- iirrxi'nt.s took to the water amid a

lull of filirapnel. and thf river was thick

uilh drirtliiK vcpsels, mt).«:lly laden with

diad. It was a veritable llotlUa of the

U<ad that drifted down past Hankow,
while thronxs stood on the Bund and

watched, and hurried rt'BCU'e parties

went out to hrlni,- in the wounded from
ttie derclli-l sampans and Junks.

An A-wtnl Biffht

"It was an awful pltfht." said ' Mr.

Sutherland. "On one boat, a war Jnnk.

tV.err- were l.'>0 dead. There were scores

of ^'ampans, and on nearl.\- every one

wirc: corpses, mo»t of them mutilated

hy the shells. A plnnaci> was sent o\it

fioni II. M. S. Cadmus, which was an-

chored off the B\ind. and hundreds of

hodi»-B were hrouKht Hsliore. Pome mt'V-

Ins picture men waited with their cam-
tras on the' Bttnd to make pictures of

vlio ghastly .scene.

Xmp*riAla at Hftnkow

••When I left the grreycoats of the

Imperial army wore holding the- vicin-

ity of llanltoT.-, and the rebels T«.'ere

lintlu.red at WnciinnK across the river,

topics were cauKht from time to time In

each camx). and capture was usually fol-

lowed by the unfortunate spy belnK

shortened by a head. I went up to a

KTOUp of Imperial trjopa Knt'nrcd

around a Chinese In Tsen Sen road a

few days before T left, and found that

tlicy had ca|)lured a spy from Wuchang.
Ho was led awa>- to he beheaded.

To Attaok Faklnr

•'The Imperial troops are anxious to

attack the rebels now that tha rivcr'la

low, which will prevent the warshlpa,

now flylnB the republican f\aa, from be-

lnK of much assistance. The revoUi-

tiontsts have secured a fleet of trans-

I'orts In fcadlfress for an attack on I'fk-

Injr. and It Is expected that when the

peace negotiations fall, as Is likely, they

will move on the capital, Four mtr-

cliant steatnera with 3,000 troopa on

bcord were waiting at Wooaunu wl-»n

thf Monteagle nailed from the river port

rtadx to proceed north to land their

expedition At Chefoo or Chlnirwantao.

If the latter place la aelected tha Im-

perial* wouM be Quickly moved hf the

railroad. t« oppose A iMIdlnff.

The Chlneae i evoUitlonmry aoHllem

are donnlne: sheep skins to protect them

fii.m. the wintry bla.«ts in the event of

ti. !2ortnorn «-»«ii>i»"t^f*. Ija.rst; ciuan.it.ea

i.f these skins have been prociired for

il P soldiers, it wa.« said recently, and

tii'lors are busily eoKaged In making

liiiui tip into clothes for tlic men. The

iv.LT. i»t NanUUiK Imvc been .supplied wllh

V ool lined Jackets and skin lined over-

coivtH. and It Is i-xpected that the entire

i;epubUcart army will he thus provided

ir. a Bhori time,

X.1 Za Vopnlar

.AccordlUR to ad\lr-s brmiK^ht by tlie

Monlenple General l.l is sli'.i the hero

cf the situation, and Hie fact that he

sViews no sl^ns of surrender to Yuan

Shi Kai hat Jflven ilie Hevolullonary

nnny add.-d ronndencc. .\nd the same

may p'-rhaps be said of the rmperlal

army followin^' on Yuan's obdiiracy.

Whether in the end Yuan will be called

upon to give way no one can yet, tell.

Lut It see.n\R that .mo much pressure Is

bdns brouRht to hear upon him that he

will have no othj^r coutse to tak" than

to comply with bi's dcdrrs for a Ke-

pnbllcan government. iTobahly the fact

that It Is becomlnK IncrrasluKly hard to

gel money will have tin- efftci of forc-

ing Yuan".-? li.iinl. but among the Im-

I (rials here there still runs the belief

ilui' Yuan, the -great premier, as tbey

r<rer to blin, will not easily abandou

al! Ms fond hojies for a monarchy.

Crimea In Interior

The unforlunatc part of the whole

situation is that, taking advuiitaRc of

tlu- period whi.-n it is dlttlcnlt to trace

wlure there Itt law, the brigand .oni-

munity are ninulnp riot all through thv

tcuntr>slde. n'he talrs of robber\ .
pll-

lu.tflng. ravishing and other horrors daily

reach us. Whilst the nrmlstiue Is on

also the armies have been ruling with

an Iron hand wherever Ihey have l>een.

Ill Wnchung order has been preserved.

b« cause LI Yuan-Hung i.s there; but In

oti-.er plai e.H far out In the <-ountry in

Hiipch the Uevolutlonary soldiers ha\'

been accused of th" most illsgustlng be-

havior, whilst in Hanyang and country

fi.rtlier away from that city now under

imperial domination H Is reporter, thai

the maltreatment of the women and the

gvneral savaRc conduct of the Imp'Tlal

soldlerM arc too terrible to write of.

Trade at BtandatlU

Trade is al)SOlulely crippled, Durlrg

tiicSf da>-8 of cessation of warfare mer-

cl-.ants have been able to transact a

little business, but It has been little In-

deed, for, although cargo has been com-

ing up In iBrarer quantities, there .ire

now not a fourth of the traders to buy.

Wltliln the last three monit>s the Irsdc

of this centre has gone Ijack fifty years,

aii>! until there Is permanency of peace,

no one can hope for belter time.i to

come. Many of the smaller men, unable

t > fctand the strain, are thinking of

florlng up altogether. Already several

firms have recalled one or two assis-

tants, those whose leave la anywhere
mar due arc asked to take It at once,

and those who take a a«tne view of the

situation here are advlslnif a slttlng-

ligln period for the whole of next year.

The rebel headauartcrs are at iS'an-

klnB. where President Sun Yat Sen took

of ico on New Year's day after a aalute

of 21 guns were fired. Both at Wu-
chang and Nanking there la miich ap-

prehension that the Imperials will move
aralnst those cities, and many obaerv-

ors consider that their occupation is

QUItc feaalble. The rebels have 80,000

nun at Wuchang and 20,000 at Nanking.

XMioti* 0«wt«r WnolHM

l)arty of Manchns, who took this means

of .sulcldv. The old building was a his-

u.rir ...n.-. TUm nallvcR say that !'. was

the jail In which the emperor Hung Wu
v.-as In the halilt of lonflnlng his r;--

fractory wives. The building has for

some time been used as a store house

lor powder. The story told of the ex-

plosion i« as follows: A number of

jy-jtu-hU!* who lived In close proxlmlly

to the building, when they saw that tbe

city was sure to fall into the hands of

tho revoluttonisls. believing that they

would all bo massacred, and perferring

death in a less dastardly fashion. Ignit-

ed the powder, and were all blown to

a'omK. The' place wher^ the building

stood is a hole more than ten feet deep,

^\l!lch hole is llow filled with water. The

shock of the explosion broke many
Window? n.nd door bells more than a

mile away, and destroyed a large num-

hcr of buildings in the immediate vicin-

ity besides killing a large number of

I.cople.

The 'Mnnchu city is a vast heap of

ri ins. It was sacked anil b\irned by the

ri-volutionlsts ostensibly to discover

mines »t\\(\ to have been laid liy the

Manehus for the purpose of self-des-

truction, and incidentally to Misi)usc of

ft.; man.v as Tiosslbc of the revolution-

ists. Only one mine has so far b'-en

found.

iifc& J. Wilson
VLTEVa FUSniSHEBS

1321 OOVEKNMESrT SXKEXT
and Troance Avenue

USE CITY THOROUGHFARE

store Street Being Blocked by Cars

While aooAa are Unloaded

Hammond's

Footwear Sale
Next Thursday marks the Closing of

our First and extremely satisfactory

Footwear Sale—-——-——
:

Hammond Shoe Sale

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children

Hanan & Son, N. Y. "Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Bnllding, 631 Tort Street

lor some llm'! pu.=ii fe u' e. street, on

thai iinrtlon »"/!TArM tlie lino ot' t':i,' R.

c X. railway companv ru.tf to jnakr ton-

ncctlon bef,v.v:.T t.to -tcpot premlscj end

ti u yaidb bctw.'JU lloralOl u'- » Ch.vi.h:ii-i

sdeets, has been u«i-j -^.h an uuloac"ng

station by the railway cfiSMpiin'n.s rrd
< r>ncerns to which fr.^lg.it h:is b> en cor>»

signed. T.I.: i.re;-et\'i. city coiincU h-is ri.'id

li.'^ attention called to this con0.i;,irn of

a:'<>iirs an ! lia-j d''r;ilcd to t;ike .icliin.

But In the meantime i.li- usiil of a

public tlU)rou,4hf;tro as :m un;<;idln«

pl.-. tform Is hfc;li-? continued.

oilier concerns n' mg tlij jstract >'
'
b

h.-ive bech forv-.l i-.) cart their fivigin

;o the regulx- loading platf'.rms 1 ; ve

bi»ii objecting lo ihc c-jurs? puisurd.

I 11 despite this fa.;i tlid street coniii,-

ucs to !>' used.

wiioM i!ia i-.-)u.icl! nf 1908 granted the

lii-o of the thor^iiglifur • It was not cun-

Icmplaled that It .should Uo lls.-?J .or

lo;,ding or unloailln).''. T'.e present coun-

cil, true to the promis" iia'lj by Mayor
Rickwlih that c.otuyjn^e-? o->' Ing fr.".n-

c! ises should ;"• comii^il -d ( > live ui> .o

trie lelier t-M r ucii .. i «iiv,ii,.^ ;>, ,».., ... i^.-

the matter up. I 'c fiancliise committee,

the clialrman cf T\liith is Mr. ,Tolin IMl-

Mcrth, being dfputod to investigate and

rrport to the council.

One big lot. 60x170, on Montreal street-

Inner Harbnr waterfront, $25,000. $5'0'"^

cash, balance as mortg-age.

F©rt ©tfeet
60X112. double frontage to Mears, between

Quadra and \'ancouver .street. Revenue pro-

ducer, $30,000,- $0,000 cash., balance ar-

ranged.

PRINCE RUPERT FROM
THE NORTHERN COAST

Bronffht ITewt Tbat Tlshlnr Steamer

Orant Offers Xilttle Ohanoe of

Salraffe

Tho steamer Prince Rupert, Capt.

,Tnhn«ton. of the G.T.P. reached port

.Sunday morning with 116 p.TSsengers

from Prince Rupert and left again for

the north yesterday morning. News >Sn9

brought by the Prince Rupert that a

party of salvers who went to the scene

of the wrecked fishing steamer Grant

have returned to the Q.T.P. port and

tate tlin* there Js no hope of solvagei

Her bow !s In nine fathoms and helf

stern Just clears at low water In four

fathonrs. Pitched forward at a bad angle

the hull lies across a huge rock which ,

has pierced the plates seriously. As

the Grant was 41 years old at tlie time

of her wreck, she will not be worth

raising. thx>uffir coiisldferablc value, only

partially covered by Insurance, Is re»re-

aented In htr equipment. The wreck

will probably be sold by auction aw

•he lies. The boilers of the steamer arc

practically new, beln» inatalled last

May.

Member Victoria Real E.state Exchange

Phone 3d4 704 Fort St., cor.^ Douglas

ii;Mi itimm mtt

ARE YOU DEALING WITH XJS?

IFNOT,TRYITONC|
We will forever number you amboier dutnMgulii'vWij :5:.

From Nanking news waa brou|[1)l that

the Manchu qu*rt?r la la ruins. One of

the bic bulldtnta Aeatroyed waii an anclw

ent iMiwder macaaina near tV* eaat «ate

of tha forbidden eltjr. butU 4urtn« tho

Ming iMiHod. Thio waa blown u» by a

U. Mafer, weH-known machinist of

Oovemmont atreet, haa moved to larg-

er quartera at comer of Store and Hw-
414 atreet* •dJolnlM Ilabar|»oo« "

^
worluk

618 Yates and,^E9q^il»alt^l^oai4;_ ^-^'^^''^

MipaNsaMMaaMM VU^u'W'''^'''^WW
tmfm n Ij i i| il

'

!. ". f
^""W ii i iii f iiii i ii j

front doora. »t«»%**)rttt^,,_gf»»t\Wi^=^^

,.W«iS!9*'

:t::',iC*

, . ^ • {i-1
Ml ''1

PS!!WW'f**'«i'''^''!'WiUa«*»'^'>»*''*^'J''"«*^

aKca-'ajoicaw
i,.aU'^;t*;«>iAftMi»fewMi,'il'. ^M^^feiaiiii^^
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••U>ng Life and Prosperity to All Your Posterity.-

Vfines and Uqueurs of Rare Vintage

Can Be Had Here

f-u-^utt Xrroy »a* "*«>^ * Ob»»4o». per

MoiBm'a a«t» Dry Cli»ap*m«. CUquot. irroy »na
fa.5«

pint bottle »1.V5. quart bottle 50^
•uk*r> MOCK per bottle »io" "^

• .
. ' ^ '

•;;•.;;: t6#
IMlWy* -OtomlMrtUi, per bottle. »l.oO o« . • • ^- ^q^
mW^'a »SwU Bur»«lUly, per bottle ^j»1.00 ur

^^^
ar»ttT* Wnt Wta«, per bottle 35c or ^^^
at. AacwrttB* »oirt Sl.OO
SSibJrTFSwToi* P«ni^ »or», flagon W

^^^
CHUMT'l X»Trtld »«rt. bottle »l-o.o' BO#
0»Uform» »ort. per bottle fuoo

'^.^ ^'•-
•

• ^ ,'

,V.6o: |V.25 or fl.OO
J.ronm' Old »ort. per bottle, »3 00, »- 60, »-.«". »

^^. ii.oO
«,. OU W^Try. per b°"l''»^'';:;'-';rlble Water per dozeu. . . .$1.75
99tnmt W«t.r—the celebrated '•;7'^'\,^\*,*"" ..."

j,
' '

,>uu 75c. pet-bottle

01«UT«t. our own brand. Imported, <iua. t »1.-., i.np- l>i

'.^...50^
85c. flask f1.2s

OUxi lfUok«Ml«, bottle f1^25
lUA VuBnal, bottle

V^n TUT.. •««. bottle 11.00. No. 10 bottle

Wiivt* k M»ok»y'« P»oUl. bottle ........

dV^'.bSoUI, bottle 11.00, Kxtra Special

D*w»r's 8p*ol«.l I.lqiu«ttr, bottle

ttndy M*ck»y, bottla t

Old. »n«, bottle

XUmwraook Bxtr» SptclftX

.««TKtn'a »y«. bottle »1.00 or ••

wIST". Club Wy. bottle Jl.t>0, imperial Kye

O. m W. my«, bottle

CorDy'a Sp«cUl, bottle V n't' T.l. 50 51 58, ilqiuor »n>t- 53

lad«p»nd.nt aroctri, 1317 Oov.rniu«nt St. T.L 50. 51, :>*,

REPCWT ^S ^€EPINO ONE

(Conitnu.d from P»«e One.)

m to the people oj the Province^

A dlvl.lon of. the revenue '"to «^
B^parate -he«d. and an examination of

rinS^nta derivable '--
«';;.^J-;^

that the total abolition of the t^M* on

Xertx and ...o.. .^ U,e ra.a.n.^0.

r were held desirable for other rea.onr

;:;: of taitirn of -ucU re«ourcca-^i,e..

timber, coal and minerals.

B«T«M« (Of »oU) T»«

.11. year 1910-1911.
Revenue for lb" y*"*"^

ui.ioric and economic points of vie*.

;r:eUt"'proceed. to aho^^ t.>at
^

e

evidence for and against th a tax wa«

voluminouH and varied ami '".-.
,.,U«lonera have ».n furiU a lenK^^

Heir reason., after considerable dem-

llltlo,!. for recommending the abolition

of the tax.

y.raonal-Froperty Tax

Revenue for the > ^-r mo-

1

'.'11,

'"x'aerll''o.."-i^'c'-^^'0"
of this tax.

nrlnclpally from an economic point of

vlw the report proceedH to Hhow tha

.ildence waH almost -"'-'-;'>•J ^,
favorable to its continuance, '"' ^^^ ^

uneaual In Its Incidence and >-"d'n« '

.va«lon. as w^U us actln^^ aH a •
lu

.

U

,0 trade, and the con>mlsslon.rs Ht.ons-

u!advocaU.,m. abolition and reliance

•iSSE"

independent Oro««r«^|im#*»vemment St. Tel. «0. 51. «^. iM-o' P«P*- 53.

J^Ll'tHE ffeAR ROTNDAN

Electric Iron
Will be used and appreciated, l.ct us send

one up for 10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL.

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Dept.

P.O. Box 1580 Phone 1609

neve^i^'f^r the year ;^^tl<Kl^.

*^itUra consideration of thio t«»;JW"*
'•k "historic and economic point <>* ^'^^

the report proceeds to analyse thf •V'

tax." bui ittat th«r«r WM •«»?«, •*»«"»^»

St L phraseology i«
^J^^^^SS

)|» iHJilJ-ril mora ol^art eOXWH*"*^^
1^

;

. i«|
||i

»ymatlve."r '

'""''

'

'^

it Is •»•• rttuat* to tne norw* «£ Ci»

53 rd paralUl of latitude.

Tia««r-&*a« V»k

Two per cent upon aasesaed value.

tnie report bedna by defining timber

land according to the terms of the

•Asaessment Act." The evidence

•howe^ that the rate of the tax waa

g^erally regarded as satisfactory.

though vlewB differed a« to the fair-

ness of the respective rates of licences

i

and royalties. Considerable satlsfsiE-
\

tlon was expressed a. to the operation I

of the preseat t<y«»t*m of fire protection,

but some witnesses ventured the opin-

ion that a stlU more efficient method

might be adopted, artd that the owners

of timber land should share the cost of

such fire protection, while others urged

the appointment of a permanent Fire

Commission.
The commlsslonerH refer the evidence

alluded to in the foregoing puragraph

to the consideration of the government.

coal X>asd Tax

One per cent, on assessed value on
1

worlted mines; 2 per cent, on unvvork-
|

ed mines.

Manv witnesses directed the atten- i

tlon of the commissioners towards
|

the disparity between the cost of coal
j

at the mine- head and the price paid
j

bv tlie consumer. 1

'Appeals to be relieved from the lux

on coUe w«re also urged.

The commissioners refer the evidence

regarding the cost of coal to the con-

vdderatlon of the government.

They recommend that the tax on

coke should be reduced from 15 cents

to 10 ctjnts a ton.

v;. _ 1
.« Mineral-Tax '

,

i'-
-- - -

'

'iie^ue for the ' ^mJ^fW^
f91,088.4a. TWO' per c>:V§!r'^ *',v""

taxing »9ln«»l" In vogue **,^.^

Angus CampMl & Co.. 1008-1010 Government Street

mE

,.>on, the .i„,p.. mode, .., the ,n„s. elaborate, you .i„
^'"^^^^-^l^^:^

""• '

variety that has the conrbinatio,, o( EXCLUSIVE.S-ESS :uul MODKRAIL PRlCEb.

LATEST CREATIONS IN THEATRE CAP^^^^^^'^^^^'' ^°^^ ^"-^ SPECIALLY

Our superb .h^.la.v o, Opera Cloaks a.rB'a^^arc ab„ S.>EC1AULV I'RICED.

HJinnuisTiiiallY Pretty Fams
A,„o„K ,iK. ;"->;|;;'':;=-r'::'rrouure''s^'°h^

that are quite diifereiit.

The SmaiPtest ©I G1(D)¥©s

Thecohimission recommend—

vlnce, *nd draws attention ta.':

•nt market value of copper

ally dlrecW4,.T-"—~ -?-^-'. ,—-^^:,l,
tlje tax •§ between high-grade and! 10

mikam' 6tim, A. suspension of the tax

'"duetton ot
'-^t*m- ' -'

:

'" '- '

.

-':
_

^ r /-I v•,r^ Trv.»ninp- Gloves, in hlaclc and \\ lnH\

Fownc's and Trefousse Glace Kid Evening uiuvcb,
^ ^^^^^

X2-buttrvn, per P^'^ ^ ^
;:^^wi^,' j^.' j^ja^^ ^Fowne's Trefousse i6-Button Wm^^»^^^ .

_^ .^3.35

piir-ar •••»'•>;•.'•
'

^,,»»»r*«,,.

Wash
Cloths

—for your dally toilet. We hftve

a large assortment in various

colors and sizes of exceptionally

nne quality.

I^arge loc each: - for 25c

Small, 10c each; 3 for 25c

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 4^5 a"'^ 4.So 1228 Government Street

1. The raising of the exemption from

Jl.OOO to 11.500.

- The withdrawal of any, exemption

from incomes above » 11.500 and under

150.000.

t The withdrawal of any .xemptioii

erom InromeH above »r30,000. with the

addition of a super-tax of 5 per cent

for that pari uf the income which ex-

ceeds »5O.000.

4 An exemption of »J'>'> for '•«'-l' '^-

gitlmate child under eighteen for cer-

tain classes of income.

U will bo seen from the foregoing

recommendations that the commlsBion-

ers have attempted to achieve the task

'cUlz^ns "wiUi smaller incomes, and at

the same lime of readjusting: U» inci-

dence on the possessorH of larger In-

comes.
Xiasa-Zaxes

R.v^nn. for the year 1 HI 'i-
1

'.) 1 1

,

$.-!l«,S10.«".

The .ppnrt touches on land-tjxps.

view«d l.k thRlr hlstort.^ and economic

ai^pects. and seta fo'l*^ general oon.sld-

eratlon why Improvements on land

.should not be taxed. defining at the

i.amc lime what i, actually meant l,y

"improvements."

«eal-J»roperty Tax

Reven.ie tor the year 1910-1011,

$a52.37U.44. One-half of V per cent 0,1

assessed value.

The evidence sliowfd that th« ruto of

taxation was generally reKi.r.Ie,l as not

burdensome, hut some repreaenlalions

were made as to the InedualUy of a.-*-

They do not recommend any change

in the tax imposed on minerals.

lax on Orow»-araiite4 Unworked Min-

eral Claim*

Revenue for the
' year 1910-linl,

t42,02U.B4, at '.IS cents an a^ire.

Upon the evidence as adduced before

them, the commissioners are of opirdon

that this tax is fair and reasonable.

Approximate Xffeo* ft Ctoanffes

For an approximate estimate of the

effect of the commissioners' recom-

mendations on the revenue, of the pro-

vince as regards the land-taxes and the

taxes on natural resources, see full re-

Dort.

Probate Tsea and Ba««e«»lo» Daty

Uevenuc for probate fees for the year

1910-1911. »3T.:;34.41. Revenue for suc-

cession duty for the year 1? I 0-1 911.

»:;oo.4f.fl.s8.

.\fter explainmg the difference l>e-

vween these two dutie.-. the commis-

sioners suggest the ralslnp; of the duly

for all the degrees of relationship In the

, ase .Jf estates over 1100.000 and $200,- I

oiiii, according to the table displayed in

the report.

anka
Tlie report, after enunclutlnx certain

principles regarding the taxation of

bunks Kenrtally, shows in detail tUo

practicti of taxinK them in other pro-

^ luces of Canada, and recommends a

IBX in addition to that impo.sed at

present, of 1-15 of 1 per cent on "busl-

nfss done." including in this term both

luans and deposits.
,

'
-

Smnmary of Xeport

Shorrciot^- «^S »»inE shades, "-l-«"g:W'o.-P.f''---S

Children's Flannelette Drawers, Irom 4 to 14

vear.'^. Regular up to ^50. SSp
Special price kJ*J\^

Ladies' Pink Flannelette, fancy stripe,! Ni^ht

Dresses. Regular 75c.

Special price 50c

Children's Flannelette Sleepers for ages of 2,

4 and h years, in jiink. white and sky. Keg-

uhir up to $1.00.

Special price

Ladies' White Flannelette Drawers.

Regular i)ricc 75c. Special price...

75c
50c

Phone 272

EVANS
LIMITED

COAL

JI3R»ND0RA(^V.

EVANS

„„, „, vavrr »XQ1T»TTES will arrive about
our first cons.Bnn.ent o »^»y ,'^^^ *

,„,. dearth. Their
January 22nd. Free rrom a.rt ..r ""- -";"-'--^ ' '

„uamy is well known OmDBB* BOOKID HOW.

Island Lumber Company. Ltd.

Duncan. B. C. _^
Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

rhonci377 622 Trounce Ave.j:c

«esament. and complaints wer^ hrouKht

forward as to the taxation of improve-

ment'?.

The commissioners recommend—

1. .\ periodically reassessment of

property according to actual value as

ileflncd.

2. The abolition of taxation on im-

provements.

3. I.eglslatlon enforcing registration

of real estate ^n affidavits setting

forth tlie true consideration for pur-

chase.

4. That the registration fee of 1-5 "f

1 per cent on the vftUie of renl estate

up to $S.oa* should extend to all real

estate irrespective of value.

Wlld-X.and Tax

Four per cent on a.ise.iscd value.

The report begina by defining "wild

land" according to the term.s of the

'Assessment ..Xct."

The evidence went to show that In

.some cases the assessment value of

wild-land was somewhat, low. At the

.same time the commissioners regard

the tax of 4 per cerft as aound. and are

of opinion, despite a few objections

raised iiy some witnesses, that the rate

sliould remain as at present fixed.

The commlHsloners, liowever. by wa\-

of general recommendation, con.«ttder

that there should be an Increii.sp in I lie

staff of ftssessor.o.

They also recommend thai tlie regu-

lation which at present prescribes that

wild lana «iiualtf vv>r-l of the t'ascade

Mountains shall be cla.'»sed as improved

land, when Improvements have been

effected thereon to the assessed value

of 52.50 P^r »cre, whotild extend to land

situate east of the Cascade rsngo, wh^n

NA-DRU-CO
tkebert

HmuiIi
2Sc a boK •! I

e*.«ff

"The New North"
By

Agnes Deans Cameron
Autograph EdlMon.

A copy of this edition is a bet-

ter Investment than buying Real

Estate.

Victoria Book&Stationery

Company. Ltd

1004 ••»«nuB»«t *., FHoma Olli

Late Waltfa MuBlc Store.

The .-ommisslnners l>ring th»ir r<»porl

to an end' by rommentins on the dovel-

opmenl and prosperity of the province,

and the increaaing revenue and expendi-

ture attending: Hint development, as

factors affrctUiK the naturu of their

financial recommendations, and sum up

Hie probable effects of all the changes

proposed.
Aaalyats ot »evsnns

The report goes on to say

After enunciating these preliminary :

principles and before submitttnR for
1

the consideration of the Bovernmcnt the
|

pvidenoe which they have gathered and
|

their recommendations based lioth on
!

that evidence and on their own united
!

judgment, your commlssionars have

lliought It well to present a dlsebt of

the revenue of the province, analyzing

It into the varloup sources from which

it Is derived.

To begin with it cannot be too strong-

ly emphasized that the fsrt that there

may happen to be a large suridua to

the credit of the province at any par-

ticular time, or that the receipts of any

particular year may considerably ex-

ceed the estimated Income, la to be re-

garded as one of temporary Bignlficance

only and ought not to be considered In

determining either the principles of aa-

seBsment or the Incidence of taxation,

ulthough it mny quite properly affect

llu> rate of taxation for a subsequent

year.

For instance Hie estimated receipts

for the year ending March aist, 1911.

Wftv ^7.000,e:S.efl. wherea- th» noiuBl
.

receipts were |10.492,892,27, ahowlng a

t)alance of 1.1,492,885.61. i

But of this surplus nearly two-thirds 1

I.e., $2,310.783.48—was made up of 1

(more or 1cbs> unanticipated Increases
i

of receipts from— (1) ^and sales; (2)
j

the Chinese head tax: (3) the Succes-
i

alon duty; (4> registry fees.

These surpluses could not iiave been

forecast, and the types of taxation

from which they accrued are of too

uncertain a nature to warrant any

scheme of assessment bclpg built upon

them.
Their uncertainty Is well shown by

the fact that the esetlroaled revenue

for the current year is 88,192,101. 0«, a

figure which proves that the Finance

Minlatitr In submitting the estimates

for the financial year ending March Slst

1912. counted upon only a normal In-

cressA In actual recalpts over the esti-

mated receipts for the year ending

March 31st. l»ll.

Moreover the estimated expenditure

for the year endfnr March 3l8t. 1»13.

amounted to 111.085,389.78. nr a dedcit

of 12,843.388.89 over estimated receipt*,

so that the aurplua of 1910-1911 wauli

be nearly ewallowed up.

Following a sitotlitr coB»crr»tlvc c«-

New Shipment Just Arrived

"Starr" Skates
_THE BEST MADE-FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

"S'r.ARl^" Skater arc made in six classes, .as follows

:

GENUINE ACME CLUB SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES

FIGURE SKATES

ACADIA SKATES

LADIES' BEAVER SKATES

SCOTIA HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there's ice there's STARR Skates.

"
\ winning .-kater thanks his ST.\RRS."

"There are two kintls ol Skate.-ST.XKRS and imilaUons.

"Sterling- is the highest mark in silver-'-STARR" in skates.

IMPORTANT!
Rule, to l,c strictlv ubscrvcl when screwing ..kales l.. boots by .neans of screw,:

Kules to DC .

^^^^ _^j ji^^ extreme front toe

Place the skate ccntrall.v ,.n lie boot, an sere •

,„„„a,e1v. all merely

.crews, then one ot .be end heel screws, an. „e a 1,
.

_
^,^,^^

;ltr:p:tyrp:Zrr:>:n-^ -.eoV:^^^^^ ^-^ w. be perfect,. .ra.bt ...

no buckling will result.

"

"IhETOIAN TYE hardware CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

544 and 546 Yates btrc-t

tlmate. your commissioners have based

their recommendations on the calcula-

tion that the normal conditions of Brlt-

l,h Columbia at the present time, and

for many y««ra to" come. Is likely to he

one of •radual tnot abnormal) expan-

,lon as regards receipts on the one

hand and expenditures <»n the other

MTtirto* «i« imTTor •* »••»»••

The provincial revenue fpr the pur.

pose under eonalderation may be divid-

ed » foUowa: '

1. Reronue from F«i«'«l *r»nl;

J, Revenue from laxcB on p«roo«W ••«

property and on the Income won from

property;

8. Revenue from natural resources;

4. Revenue from incidental dutlei^

5. Rpvenu(s from Interest on Invept.

ments. etc.

1. The rpvenue from Federal grant l«

of oouree the amount rewlvnWil from

the Dominion a«Terii»\(^e«t, not lasIM*

inc the provtpel»l »*« 9t U|ffi3»t^f«

head tax, *

•rty wid HMOWo von tfiiwfMMk l« im>

MALINI
. m iiiiiiii f

m^itfT^yfii^P-

i"fcCt;,V8;,(.^'='V''

. i, \^

tA^i'^^.iJM^^B^k^ii^^il^M
i,\-,i:'i7it- ^,v,{%( d^
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Th« Colonlil PrlntlnB and PvbUrtiln*

Company. Limited IJaUlUly.

ljn-121& Bro«d Slr««l. VIclorU. B. C.

1. 8. K. JIATSON.

THE DAILY COLONMT

rh'**! from n*tum» r»«r»urr»« «^d •!

tbU h»W neatly «>!»- h«<f <• f>^^«* **"«*

s*i*«. In th« »um "IncUlvnuJ" ra»

t'nue !• lnclttd#d th» Chltt*«« h*«>l-t*x,

a lurtf. but nuct«*lin« *««< ^*<> ""-

ceiti»»n »movint wh»oh m*y *t *ny t(m«>
j

vlnclaJ Uu-om*'.

The dlsiv-uMlon of tl\<- (Mtmipl^" >" I

volved \n tho revw>u» vm" »^oll U\ wU\
j

be r«»d with a ver>' «r<»t M*\ «^» ^»
;

ter<>st Thi' rtn>*>r< *»>!« thai >"'>'<' '•^i'

a^'noo \vc>rt> rUen Vn ro»»N«»ot U^ thli. t«x

than to any othor subjc^H ooni«U<<»r*'««

• lul It wo« of R oounUMlnK ol\rtVrtol»»r.

The v'omm>»»lonon« ovii Iho OonU^n

Knot by rooomm.Mv\U\R tl^o rthoUU.>\>

,.. „. .„. of tho ux. hut they «'.vo their nax-.n.

....herwl.e tho rompany will not ...um« th.
oOlU-hlslOIV M\>\ W thllvK th,>>

lesponilblUty of the return of »«mo to th« ,
tor tneir iimi"

\Nin ooinmond th.-m!<tMvoi< to iho \eiy

Kioat miLloritv oi" tho pooplf of tho

province Thc^o roi^son;. wll! bo touu«»

In our snniniiirv.

Delivered bT carrier kt »o cen«ii per month

If p«ld In advance: ••c ^r month If p»ld

after tha JOth of each month. Mailed I»««i-

ps'.d. tc anj" p^""' "' I'anada. except the cUy

I'r suburban dUtricti. which are covered by '

our ciirrleri or the VnUad KlnBdom. at the
^

loUowiiiK ratei: I

One Year "•*«
Blx Mentha -•**

Three Month* l-*»

I.«ndon Office: »0-»! Fleet Street.

Manuicrlpt offered for eale lo The Colo-

iilat niuat be addreeaed to the builneaa office

;iuthi>i-. M. S. S. accepted by other than
the buatneaa niana»er will not be tjiald for.

TuMday, January 23, 1912

BsrosT oir taxation.

The report of the Royal Commission

on Taxation was laid upon the table

t>f the Hon8.-. yesterday and a synop-

sis of it will bo found nl.iewhero In

today's paper. The wiiole report makes

a pamphlet of ihlrty-elght pages, jMift

the evidence will, it is said, make j|^

book of at. iejtst 600 ;p«KW. The re-

port And ivt4iio« WUI be printed for

gftnornl rtlstrlbution. and wiU ddU&l-

lesB be read with a good deal of in-

terest. ,

The eonelualonb at which the Com-

missioners hfcVi itfrtved seem to have

t>«ea litflWmeed to a very considerable

Ai,,.iho! rrooinmcndittlon i'''* «'

, X, ,i.' ;i i:r.-al iU-;tl "f miii-n-
;

>,, I'.- itl.oUtlon of lUo tiix on iummom-

:u,.iu>s. This of np^.-<^Hv only .ippl*''^

to provincirtl tnxati- '

•
'"""" '

' '

'

tie« 'ni>N f I'l-' I'" '^ '
'

^

provemenlH ami in '
i\.sla:uui i''^'

feild^ftt By ft awiTfl to rellHVH ftum the

burden of taxation those who are least

able to bear iC and to compensate for

a part of the Wss of revenue resulting

done HO. It seems .-^ assume thS|t,

lt'^«ti»''hMiliiM|r• «l«»\*t» way clear to.

aot ttpim 'tills recommendation, there

wm not thereafter be any tax w^»teve»

upon improvemenW to »»* ts Btftleh

Columbla.r This ie, «l« cOursfe. not the

adopUon of the single tax principle, for

that requires that there shaU be no

other taxes than those upon land, but*

It is. we submit, e recognition of a

»mid prlnrlple in PO»U>«?*'
eoonoroy

HHkK^tN («. >>ol .^.'ttti. but !*• M^»h>l in r*-

Uf»>W*>ttt o(\ « \vn*.-».- l•l-^>^.^ M> «»"• "> '*

Th«>i-* (»« e nVWI »hoi(n«i' ot poll*

).»* In iho I'iim^Vtt pvi'.\ln.-.>*, An^^ 'h->

«(>» WtMx*' «tw r<«««tirnl rtut h*!-*. li '- "

»x».v tiwv i>> r»< '•^*»'^y *" '''*"' '""''^

p.Ht«tw»»»«, rh«M- wni h^ W>Mih ntoi^ihHM

.M-«»«a>Mi vthert thicv vrtyi\f «\'ii*K

y)\v Ci'vlilAi Rtnifininni """^ •. vr

>«!*«(V ^i»t\»*».\ »» \«U•v^•rlft Wlih th- A

I

b»>*'U h>«<*(l»^H»»h (vai^i.llnn Mip "Hlfi-

xvrtN^ ,<,»0\vnv h>«h. Th(« \R in Unp «M1.

vvhrti \M> hrtv». nl-«*>.W-ih.U piil-^h h. 1.1

\.>}»lr\«Uoit -Uool.l ».M !>.- ,U-i\now>l

\Vh»l NM.h ' '•"'"'""'

V»«««l«« hvlnit Hrv>n«r,l lo ii"> rnlica

Kinftvlom. \\w li^«»ble in Chln... Uh- .Ih-

UirVvnneen In iVf«i«. lb«» wur in Tiu-H

u„v\ tho .>l,..l... .1 lehtUtm" l,«iw.'.n

„1 ll-.b .1.,. y.-.>v I'.U'.' 1^. OI..-1.

,,,, «u:, ,;vllo-l » Uu,.il.,,ia,; Ih.-

j.i.vtnnti-

•Vtn^l.. It.vHM. M..M. >"• ^.''t.'tn. 11

,,,.,,.( J ..111 llml tool. 1 - :l I
•-"! ^'^'-

I, ;i vole n\uy el' '
'

oal «;ioinplB?iWJi of a paillamswt

Is Itt l<ii* with what the Colonist hae

oapiSMedm trte^vioya occasions, aftd is

» mymatiL^-dtmM g^^«jr «*«»f^ ^»

B^arl Orejr.

•i«a~«M»#ip» wip*

NI.III mi l l, .-1 t i j. . i.L. 1",.! Li-iag^

tlierefrorn by~an Increasi"©* the" con'

trlbutlons to the revenue from those

who may justly be called upon to as-

sume a larger share of the cost of

.idminlaterlng the affairs of; the prov-

ince. They deal with the much fa-

vored idea that the natural roaources

should be the chief source of provin-

cial income but have found themselves

unable to recommend any increase in

the impositions upon those resources

at the present time. It is supposable

that the view of -the Commissioners

was that the various provincial in-

dustries ouKht not to be hampered by

the addition of any greater taxation,

hut that as the development of the

jirovlnce proceeds the contributions to

the revenue from tliai source will in-

crease, and in some cases it may be

found desiral)le to augment the charges

which these industries will have to

bear. The natural resources from

which revenue can be derived are few

ii! number though ver.v large in value.

They Include the products of the for-

. st.«, the mines and tho fisheries. Akin

to these are the rentais derivable from

timber and other lands. The Commis-

^iuiiers do not regard receipt from

sales of land as in the same class with

iich sources of revenue as royalties

n timber, taxes on '.rsinerals or the

i;ke, because, as they point out, there

is :i measurable limit to the possibl.e

land sale.", and by the Bale of lands

;Ute conveitibb' assets Of the iirovlnce

are being more or less rapidly exhaust-

ed. They hx.'e thereiore grouped re-

reipts from land sales and from the

I'hinese head-tax together as what

may be called accidental or uncontroll-

able revenue, sums not to be taken

Into account in devising a plan of tax-

ation.

The outstanding features of the re-

port are:

The abolition of tlje poll lax.

The abolition of the personal prop-

erty tax.

The, abllitlon of the tax on Improve-

ments.

An increase in the exemption of the

income tax exemption from $1,000 to

$1,500, with an aditionai income of

1200 for every child under the age

of 18, and a special additional exemp-

tion of $1,500 from the income derived

from agriculture.

Increased taxation upon certain

larger incomes.

Abolition of exemptions from in-

comes in excess eft $11,500.

A jBuper-tax upon Incomes abo\'n

$.=;o,ooo.

Increttseu lit.vciiloii ujmju I'rfukp.

Increased succesRion duties on large

estates.

Reduction of the tax on coke.

A general reassessment with the

view of creating an equitable valua-

tion of land and Incomes, so that it

may be found pos.Mblc to reduce tho

rate of taxation.

If the report is adopted a person

with an Income not In excess of $1,500

will pay no provincial tax. A far-

mer's taxes will only be upon the value

of his land, If It Were unimproved, un-

less his Income shall be in excess of

$3,000. The exemption from income

tax of an additional sum for each

child under 18 is a new feature, we

thinlt. in Canadian assessment. „

The Commissioners give a general

dasBlAcation of the provincial revenue,

for tho particulars of which readers

are referred to the summary of the

report prlnUd In another part of this

It will be obserN-ed

Under the suggestion of the commis-

sion the land-owner who does not im-

prove hie holdings, will be taxed Juet

dneH. ThW

The decision of the government to

call in the f4 notes and Issue |S nOtef

tn their Waps to * •«>* ^*- It baa led

to the suggesUon that new and smaller

be elaed . Out here vsi

ihi same as -^e gihn Who

will be an Incentive to ftnpAjvements.

for although tho taxes have In no cabes

been very heavy, the fact that a; farmto

is penalized for making improvements

which render his neighbor's unimproved

land more valuable has been felt to be

a great Injustice.

The reasons given by the commission

for abolishing the tax on personal prop-

erty are sound, and the more they are

investigated the more favorably they

win be regarded. In lieu of personal

property tax the commission recommend

......ssmcnta on incomei. and the prepara-

tion of such a (ioflnitlon of what an

income is that only a dishonest man

can escape paying his duo share of the

expense of governing the country. The

minimum rate of income tax Is at pres-

ent one per cent., and the commlsslx>n-

ers do not recommend any reduction In

Diis respect. Our own oplnlun of the

matter Is that If there were a proper

return of taxable Incomes It would toe

found possible to cut this rate in two

or even more greatly reduce it, and that

if would also be found possible to redice

the higher rates. The principle Of the

aaper-tax Is now In CSehadi^ but no

serious texcejitlon can »>o t*lM*n to It.

ueuts ought to

have only a pUtonlc Interest In tha

cent, but we Icnow enough about It to

believe that its value .Is not coromensur-

REMNANT

CLEARANCE SALE

IS A GORK^^^^- ^^'^^^^^vjr 1 ^ i

ale With » WalliitV OU tha 0WlS> hiua4-

tUc silver 6-cent piece is too Uttle. The

chief objection to our gold coinage Is

that It Is too scarce.

A question that ought to be spoed-

Uy settled for good and all IS^ whether

or not officials are to be aublect to dis-

missal for taking an active part in a

pclltical campaign. It Is no Justification

for the dismissal of a Liberal by a Con-

servative government to say that a Con-

Btrvatlve' was dismissed by a Liberal

govemmjaht. There should bo a fixed

rule applicable, alike to all caseis. We

dlBfrahchtsed; but as we believe partl-

aanshlp might lead to Inefficient Rervlce,

we would support tho position that

active participation in h" il.-ction eam-

palgn should render an otticlal subject

to dismissal.

It's the House-Furnishing Event of th« Season-An'Eventdfthe Greitesrimi>prtance to

i:verv Single .Hnusp-Frirnisher io th^ City

feS';:^':^:^^ own i, ntind-*... frlen^,. i.^ .ppon^l^

^BSewrTprovkliiig ifei furnishings^

Imm^^ it-^eninants of Cretonne, Ghiilt2«l Demm 'P^

nants of Madras and All-over Curtain Nets trom 2 to 9 yards.
..^^-.^,^_^r^^^ repre-

All-Lacc Curtain.s, of which there are only one
^^^'''^\\'^^'J''^^^^^ Prilled Pillow Cases,

sent the best selling lines for the season. AH odd lines of Table Cgveis, Do>hes and

All reduced to ridiculou^^ly small prices to clear quickly.,

I!m ri-r ,:;« -nf:::^n[ t^^::;:;:!!^ :r^:^::X^ wu, app^^ate the ..porunce of .our

carlv visit to this store.

'W'c arc cxiiectins: you today.

The increase of tno taXfttJ^njjriJpa*^

banks seems only eaultable. Hitherto

the banks have been almost free ' of

taxation and what they did pay bore

no relation whatever to the amount of

business done by .them. There certainly

seems to be ho reason why banks should

stand m any different footing in this

respect from other business institutions.

The commissioners point out the dlCfi-

cntly of imposing an Income tax upon

banks, and the suggestion vof a, tai Of

one.'flfteenth of one per cent upon loaiis

and deposits within the province seems

a tair way of Impressing upon them a

reasonable tax.

The reduction of the tax on ooke fitjin

]o cents to 10 cents a ton Is not a very

sreat concession to the producers and

consumers of coal, and perhaps the.

legislature when it comes to c-onslder

*ije "uestion may he disposed to irrant

a further reduction. This phase of the

report is one that will bear further dis-

cussion. The amount Involved is not

very large, and whether any tax should

be retained Is rather a matter of gov-

ernment policy, looking to the needs of

the mining Industry, than the bearing

upon the general revenue of the coun-

try.

The Toronto Globe says: "A Culhullu

priest may lawfully marry a Catholic

te a i^otestant In awbec. The Church

of Rome holds that it is not lawful for

a rrotcstant minister to marry two

Catholics, ami that a. marriage of a Pro-

testant to a Catholic l)y a Vrotostant

minister la no marrhistf at all m the

siKht of ,God and tlie church. That son

of marriage hi impossible in this

country." If 11. t 1. oi-->iature of Quebec

can provide no remedy a uniform mar-

riage law for all Canada must be enio i-

c<3, making legal marriage a purely civil

ceremony to bo supplemented by stub

religious ceremonlcB as the parties may

desire, or by none If they are so mind-

ed." It will be unbearable to have a

condition of things that may render a

marriage, that is legal In one part of

Canada, Illegal in another part. Tho

people simply will not submit to it, an i

tho sooner all and sundry take notlc

oi this the better.

92-Piece Austrian China Dinner Set

REDUCED FROM $18.00 TO $15.00

Here is. „e.u.iM ..-piece Dinn. Set at. b.^i.. ^^^^^^^^^^^r^:::L:^^:-:^ ^Z

IT.M-^ nrp the uieces offered. Come and see the set today.—l^irst
1

l.*>i
•

Pla ;L. tr^laL ,in., . Plates 81:,., t. Soup Plates ,n., ^
Vegetable D^Hes^^^^^^^^^^ 4

PUUers, t

Sauce Boat, x Sugar Bowl, x Slop Bowl, x Cream Jug, x. Cups and S-cers^6 Butter Pads.

ORIGINAL PRICE $18.00. PRICE TODAY $15.00

It will be observed that tlie commis-

sioners estimate tliat the loss to tho

revenue from tlie proposed abolition of

taxes will be In the neighborhood of

$300,000. The amount derived from the

abolished taxes Inst year was

In excess Of this, but gains are

contemplated from the readju.stment

of the Income tax, the tax on banks, tho

succession dues and other sources.

What the commission has done is to

recommend that certain taxes shall be

wiped out altogeiber, and that the In-

cidence of taxation shall be made more

equitable and shall bear chiefly upon

those who are best able to pay. They

have not dealt with the rate of this tax-

ation, for It 18 evident that this must be

adjusted from year to year as the exigen-

cies of the provlTice demand. Our own

view of the case Is that If the sugges-

tions as to reassessment are acted upon,

the flnance mlnUter will, as soon as n

la mada be able to recommend to the

legislature a vary considerable reduc-

tion in tho rate at taxation without re-

Certaln amiable people arc agitating

themselves over the amounts received

by the Colonist Printing A I-ubllHlniiK

Company. Limited from the provincial

treasury for advertising and job work.

The ColonLst nev/spapcr Is an excellent

, advertising medium. as lt.>» colninn.s

! show; th^ company's Job printlni; plant,

cr.graving department, lithographic de-

portment and bindery are admirably

eciulpped and efhciently manned. In the

course of human events certain public

advertising Is necessary, and i i rt.^ui

work of a mechanical nature has to be

dene. Tho government wisely, wc thlnlc,

sflccts the Colonist as a vehicle for some

of this adverlislng. and its admirably

eiiulppcd and manned plant as a Jiieana

~ctt:ns " part of this r»»fM>wo^ry work

done well, and at reasonable prices.

I'l.on tills ailvcrtlfilng and Job work of

viiriouK kinds the Colonl.st makes a fair

ntid loRUIniate profit, and iiie imlftic

receives ftfll value for the money pabl.

W<' .ihall be Kliid to have this eminently

an tlsfactory iimdltlcjn of thlngH eon-

tisue, and in the meanwhile we trust

our amiable critics will accept an as-

surance of our dfstlngul.'^hed consider-

alion.

r;°n»'.rn^r «;.«>•„„. .. d..,|0..= ... .... Pr<..."c,.. r..n.,..

The little son of assistant superin-

tendent W. B. Bishop or the t'Jrnnby

Hmelter had hia leg brOken last week

by being r\in over by an uutomoblle.

gummerland Is making a vigorous

fight for an experimenlul fartu.

The big tunnel that l)unc«n Uoss Is

building for the C. T. P. near Hazel ton

is In thick gumbo, end It will take 1,-

300,000 feet of lumber lo timber It.

A vicious cayu»<s last week at Kam-
loops killed a roadman nameo Vcsey

Carleton with a single kick.

Kerrlsdale ratepayers propose to op-

erata motor busaee and do away with

tramway service.

Among the

Housekeeping

Things
^ So many of you young people

are about lo join the army or

housekeepers, that we cannot

refrain from giving you a bit of

advice and that is

:

BUY THE BEST
^ The initial cost may be a trifle

more but the best will be found

the cheapest in the end.

^ You don't expect to keep house

only a few months—you expect

it's a matter of a lifetime. Then

buy the best of housekeeping

utensils.

fl We make "quality" the standard by

which everything i» measured and

squeeze lb; price down to the point

where it is false economy to buy trash.

q If you doubt it, come in and we will ihow

vou.
I

A Splendid Seven Piece $3g^00
Dining Room Suite for ^

Visit Our Third Floor for This One

You can buv a cheaper Seven-Piece Dining-room

Suite, but not a dining-room suite of the quality we ofter

in these seven pieces for $36.00.
., ^ •

. Vou want something that will last, something that is

well made and attractive. This is a splendid offer we

give vou, and would like you to come and see the set on,

our third furniture floor, so that you may fully appreciate

the reasonable price.
r a- i? -

It is in the golden finish, and consists ot a 6m. bx-

tension Table and d Dining Chairs, with upholstered seats

in ]Moroccolinc.
. •: :>

You'll come and see this suite today, won t you;

Best Assortment of Jugs and Teapots
BIG SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

By far the largest and best selection of Teapots and

Tues we have ever had the pleasure of offering the public

of Victoria or vicinitv. Dozens of different decorations

and as many different shapes and sizes are offere(i,^and it

would be an odd homekeeper indeed who could not oe sat-

isfied from this collection. We have the smallest individ-

ual Teapots to the largest family Teapbt.

Coffee Pots. Teapots and Hot Water Jugs. Dainty
,

and big choice is about all we can say. Come in and in-

spect tliem at your leisure.

aos

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular Home

Furnishers

.J. iZ'', ''.: i .l'l'.i;.'!ijA:..utfmitaifcjMj^ t.-.
'-' ^^v..l;rf.;iu,iliufCi,j.A.i*i,
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FOR CITY dNClL

Harbor Development and Rail-

way Connection with Main-

land to be Considered-

Civic Cerrtre Idea Again

VICTORIA DAILY CX>LOJnST

James
1313 Douglas St.

MaynafcJ'.r

Odd Fellows* Block

To ansUflii the. development of Vic-

toria as a r'»«<t and » Pacific terminus of

tho mainland rallroadB, Alderman Cuth-

bert lus ta^en »• >^nd In th«- agftatlon

towardB adeauate harbor development.

His klea-ia the appointmont of a coun-

cil LonjmUtee to act in oonjuoctlon with

other public bodies of thd.cUy with the

common aim of brUiKinK about the re-

sullB which will redound to the benefit

of th« city from the commercial and

industrial standpoint. At Monday nlghf.s

meeting of the city council the ward

four representative will Introduce the

foUowlnK- resolution:

'•Wherca.s this city la sutfcrlng

through lack of railway connection with

the nmlnland.
•An<l whereas the Dominion of Canada

has siprnftled Its Intention of providing

adequate harbor facilities for Victoria

a* a national port. • ;.x.!~t.^< - ^'

"And twherdaa it was t»»» OTifintt

Wi^ ;P» make"EB(i««tTiiilt Che twgUW»» oi r%iM

sr * I' ptrans-contlnental raJiway, *

"It Is hereby resolved that a pedal

comintttee. oonBlsting of the Mayor and-

Aldermen (yKell, Qloason and DUworth

he appointed -with power to add repre-

sentatlves of other public bo<M«B to the

eity. and of corporations, '°''"|^°*y^'^^|^*

and districts on Vancouve* laiand t^» iw

Ejprt Watch

Repairing

-All work guarauUctl for i

year at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.,

\Vestminster Chime Clocks

from $25.00

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Maaogany. »12 per foot

i —at—
J. D. SOSS PEBBTT CO.,

69X Dutterln St.. Vancouver. Ji.o.

Meet yiur friends at Ivul'a, iti^^

lome of the Soda Fountain that i"

different.
AVe Rcuonimena

Menthol Cough Balsam
Vol. imvn never trlod It? Every

(o«e relievos the throat and chest.

.arK« Bottle .... •• «^
ianip'.e f^Ize

IVEL'S PHARMACY
t i t r f-' «*-rtrt-i rn on t '^t.

(Westholme Hotol Bldg.)

Phone 2903 for your drug wants.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Homc-Macle

—

FX£S anA
rBSWCS
PASTBT

orders taken over 'Phone.

tantfley and »»*•• **»<"»• ^'*^-

WATCH OUR WINDOW
for

Reduced Price on Pictuies

HOTEL
STEWART
saTfrancisco
Geary Street, above Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and

xetail district, On car lines trans-

! erring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and

steamers.

HOTEL STEWART]

THE GRIM REAPER WORKS

THROUGH NEGLECTED GOLDS

A slight cold does not suggest

serious danger, but the suddenucss

with which a shght cold becomes

a .serious cold leads to apalhug

consequences. A slight cold

demands immediate treatment.

Mathieu's vSyrup of Tar and

Cod Liver Oil taken at the outset

removes all po.ssible danger.

It heals the inflamed parts,

strengthens the ti.ssue and builds

up the whole system to defy

further attacks.

The Tar is the healing agent.

The Cod Liver Oil the strenglh-

euing element : combined properly

as in Mathieu's Syrup they are

invincible. Large bottle 35 cents.

For sa!*" nt »11 dealer*.

Whi-n headache flnd fever are prf»ent with

a cold take Mathieu'. Nervine Powder, to

reduce the fever "^ »''«? "'^^ P"'"" J-.J:;

Mathieu Co., Propis., Sherbrooke, Que. (C)

Distribution for Western C»n»<l*

FOLKV BKOS. I.AKSON * CO.. tNO.

Winnipeg. Edinonlon. Viucouvor.
SttBkfttoon.

I0I2

Jos. Sommer & Sons

The Art Gallery

Government Street

Fire Sale

Get a House of Your Own
Let me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your vacant Ivl.

We Can Arranf* Tarnis

number, to secur* all report« attd neces-

sary information which can. be obtained

In reference to 1 ubject with the

object- of formii... information Into

a memorial to l)e presented to thn do-

minion and provincial governments.

prayine that Vancouver Tsland and the

city of Victoria be connected by rail

over a serl€«s of bridges at Seymour Nar-

rows with the mainland of British Co-

lumbia, that the sum of $500 be placed

at M>p disposal of this committee tor

necessary expenses."

Civic Centre

.^.nother matter which Alderman Cuth-

brrt will bring to the fore is that of

the selection of 11 civic centre. Tn this

connection lie will introduce the follow-

ing resolution:

"Whereas at tl\c l:ist muiiicliuil flec-

tion, a referendum was carried by a

'l„u.l vole of half the people vntlng upon

the nuestion, In favor of a new clty^

hall.

And whereas the large.-it number of

votes, cast for any lenticular Unalion

wae In favor of the pre.5cnl site.

All,! ulicreas It J« " matter of the

utmost Importance That new and ade-

riuate quarters should be provided for

the accommodation of the police force.

"It is therefore hereby resolved that

the whole question of providing a new

city hall, police Quarter.s. etc., together

Willi all plans and maps In the possesion

of the city relating thereto, be rcfern?d

(o the parks committee for report to

this council."

It will be remembered Hi"'- nt '^"^

last civic election the vote on I he (iup>?-

Uon as to whether there shall he select-

ed a civic centre was carried In the af-

!!:-!nu.livo by a. vot" "f 1376 to 771. This

vote is taken by the present niembers of

the council as demonstrating the fact

Hint the electors desire a new civic

headquarters but owing to the fact that

the vote lapon the respective sites set

forth was anything but indicative of

thr. opinion of the majority, the location

of I he site, If any, la one yet to bo con-

.-.idered. As a matter of fa<;t, of those

fcc pressing their choice of site, the

majority favored the present city hall

site with the addition of the balance of

the block to the westward and In ad-

dition the expropriation of the gore be-

tween Broad and Government streets.

Alderman Cuthbert's idea Is to refer

the matter to the Parks committee with

Instruolions to Investigate and report

back though just why the parks com-

mittee should be designated to deal with

such an Important question, one which

might be said to be wholly apart from

parks matters, is a question which al-

derman Cuthbert will doubtless be able

to oxiilaln t(> the council.

.Arising out of the civic centre scheme

Is the question of What Is to be dona

relative to the vote last year of the

ratepayers relative to the alterations to

the present market building for police

headquarters station. Additional quart-

ers for the police are, and have been for

nearly the paat yea'r, Imperative and

the scheme m\ist be considered at once.

D. H. Bale
CoBtrsetor snd Builder

Phone 114«.

Fort and Btadacona Street*.

TO BUILDERS and tlvose ...con-

templating bulhllng, will find it

greatly to their advantage to

visit my store and see for them-

selves the way In which I am

forced to cut down prices owing

to the late flru in my premises.

I must make room for new

soods, cotfseqiiently rny present

fitock of- MANTKIvS. GRATES,

TILKS and KUIKPI^ACIO FlT-

'I'lVC.-.; ViHve (lilt to go.

Ui. i. .>.:•.. '.;ii 1 •"'"•" ^"^ ready un

Tuesday the 23rd, ao come early

to

—

W. J. Anderson
943 rort Strctt

RACES IN SOUTH AFRICA

Pr«»ldent of African FolltloaX Orranl««.

tion Mak** Bomawtaat Zuflaan-

uatory Addrani

FINCH S ..Mru . tmC^- OtlTl'lTTERS--THB SHRINE Of FASHIOM'

iBteiPestnini EaM
mid. EweiniMii ^®wms

Having made complete

arrangements for the so-

cial events of the season,

we are in a strong posi-

tion with Ball and Even-

ing Gowns. On Wednes-

day next, Jan. 24th—

The lUmted

Charity Bal

CO-
A T T^-V

Given by the

KNIGHTS OF
LUMBUS
ANDRA CLUB

Should:4*^Ql^,.a most suc-

cessfut:^|Wti^iie commit-

t^ti being iepre sented by,

ladies and gentlemen

'^wJiGSe energies are bein^

^^f?

..-IS V

';>!

< •,

,
' S^'

Our Lrivcly Evening Gowns, regularly ^'^^i^'

Our" Lovely"
'

!•Vening Gowns, regularly |^^^^^

Our' Lovely Evening Gowns, regularly ^7S^^

OurLo'velv'
'

Evening
'

'Gowus, regularly |\S^ck>--

for
'

• • • • • ^42,50

Our Lovely Evening Gowns, regularly |^^^«^

Our' LoVciy' Evening Gowns, regularly |5^g^

Our' LoVeiy' Evening Gowns, regularly |4^^^

A few dozen LADIES' SEMI-EVENING
GOWNS, in raessaline, net, ninon, silk, i" ^^'^^^^^^"^^

all colors. Very specially priced at from $15.00 to

$35.00

Fxefted""to make this the

most important event of

the season. The ball is

under the patronage of

His Honor, the Lieut-

Governor and Mrs. Pater-

son, The Horwrable the

Premier and Mrs. Mc-

Bride.

The proceeds to . be

divided between

St. Joseph's hospital,

Royal Jubilee hospital,

and Tuberculosis Sanitor-

ium.

Satm Skiirts aill

These Skirts are in a lovely assortment, made of

soft fine .^atin, fashionably cut, in white, cream and

colors, navy, wisteria, purple, pink, pale blue, cerise,

C(MKMihagcn. Regular values, $6.CX) to $8.75—Sale

price, $4.95.

During the month the whole of our stock is spe-

ciallv reduced. Special bargains in WHITEWEAR.
UNDERWEAR, BLOUSES, CHILDREN S

COATS AND DRESSES. ^IILLINERY LESS

THAN HALE PRICE. GLOVES, HOSIERY,

xNECKWEAR, EURS AT HALE PRICE.

UMBRELLAS, FEATHER BOAS. ..

Ladies'

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Ladies

Outfittera

717-719 Yates Street
Just Above Douglas Street

Heaponslble journals urge the colored

people to trust to the slow hut steady

growth of principles more liberal than

those embodied In the Soaith African

Constitution.

Montreal

Why W»«t« Tlm«»—Some "fooi:' away

their time by trying to master PUman'H

shorthand according to copybook. We;
h«.vc giol them fooled. "We teach "Pit-

man's .Simplified." Kaay M wifitln*.,

longhand. Come and see. Th* ftbyal

Stenographic Company, 426 Sayward

Building.
•

"Xar" Boef OompoMnon* will a^op

leaks and add year* to th« llf* ot ^1
old roof. 8eo Newton * OrMr Co »^«

I Wharf tttrsttt. V

CAriC TOWN. Jan. 20.—Dr. Abdurah-

mnn, prnsldt-nt of the African political

organ! zatloi). presldlnK at the annual

congress in .lohanne.Ht)urg, condemned

the oppressive character of recent and

prospective legislation, the curtailment

of thu political rights of the colored

population and thu failure to meet

their leKillmate demands In regard to

edncatlon. These, he said, were produc-

ing a condition of affairs, the result of

which would be startling. The colored

races were rapidly beginning to see the

necessity for union, which waa their

only means of securing and protecting

their existing rights. A deep seated

feeling of passive haired was being en-

pendered against the white races, and

unless the union government's policy

was changed, passive hatred would be-

come active resistance.

Dr. Abdurahman declared tliat the

white policy mfiant » war of extermin-

ation against colored races and natives,

and he urgtd the Congre.ss to lay do*^n

a basW uptfn Which to ft»ht for polltloal

rights. He urged all native arid,^«)l-

ored natives to drop Dutch and to

learn English.

The somewhat Inflammatory language

at this 8p««ch Is condemned as InJuMng

rather than bonefltlng tbif colore4 *»«••-

rrlaoaev Kanre ^Umm^it

MONTE3 CARLO. Jan. 23.—Mlnoln

.7arqucs, one of th- snthors nf the .lewel

robbery at the villa of Mme. Fanny

Llona, the actress, has hanged himself

In his cell at Monaco jail.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,

liucas County, ^
SS.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the firm of P. J.

Cheney & Co. doing business in the

City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by the use of Hall's

Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,

A.D., 1886.

MSeal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

.. Hall's Catarrh Curt Is taken Inter-

.ttkiiy. and acts directly on the blood

aild mucous surface of the system.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druccista. 7(c.

Take B»XVm Vamily ruia tt a«wl>»-

HUPP-YEATS

ELECTRIC
The Silent Car

No gasoline^ no noise, no

smell, no smoke.

The Hupp-Yeats is one

of the most economical

cars on the market.

F^enough for the country, slow enough for the city. Easily learned «nd

controlled. An ideal car for ladies' use.

UP-KEEP EXPENSES
Call and let us give you demonstration of thit 4csi^^bjt^^^^^

THOMAS
Office 730 Yates^ Street.

"If you get it it

:J,l*;,(^~ -•''

w
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L̂OTS
COOK .T.BBT. h..,w..n Houthga.e khU VenderRa,l Street. On.^UWA

cash, balamt^ aiTHngt^a. ITlct

3 i.OTB-C-or.UT of OUv.-r ami Hrlshton Place. Price for ll.« a
.

. f3600

OX.-nCFIA AVBWUB. I lot. »2U0 cabb. Imlunce every «lx .nontJiB ..f900

HAUMHlM-mOAP. . lo>. ,..>,• .Bft. lane at rear. Oue-iUWa^^^.

I'rlio

S^KPgKXBE BOAD, T.ux 1 1 ::. One-third cash. Price f1050^ ^
UMITED

(Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

63P Fort Street
' ^*«« **^*

NEWS OF THE CITY

Court of »*rtalo«—Mayor Bcckwlth

and Aldermen Anderson, Beard, Porter

and Stewart were lam night appointed

by llie city council to aot as a court of

revision on local assesements tor the

present year.

rrlnuk** to om«Ut»—very Rev. the

Dean of Columljla has received word

from Ills Grace the Archlilshop of Uu-

pert'B L,and to the effect that he finds

llmt he will be able after all to officiate

Bt the consecration of Rfv. Dr. ItopcT

111 this city on Keb. 24. The primal.:

win arrive In Victoria a few da> b be-

fore tliat date.

Moaay ror Civic Boslnaaa—To carry

on the civic business until such time as

the annual taxes are due and payable

the city council lust nlt?ht pas.ied the

customary annual lx>an bylaw, the mon-

ey thT«unaer to bf borrowed fiom the

blink and repal<l when the taxes arc re-

ceived. Heretofore the amount Reiier-

ally ]>assed was ?250.000 but ll'.ls year

J7B0,000 Is asked for.

BiUldlng' Fsrmlta

—

BuIMIuk; pcniiil.s

were Issued yesterday by tlie building

iiiHpeclor to iyies8r.q. Turner & Perry

for u dwelllnjf on WUmer street to cost

?1,3[,0; to the Victoria school board for

H. temporary class room on t-Jie Central

school grounds to cost $1,500; to G. S.

Hunt, dwelllnB on Bank street, ?L',200;

to G. D. Fllnton, alterations to storc-

lu)U.«e on St. Charles street, $750.

Paving- Becommences—Witli the bet-

ter weiilher coiiditlon.s paving operations

will commence today on Burnslde road

on which w'ork Btarted lest fall, and on

^jfcre§ole Distributors

For the Famous

"Brusson"

Gluten

Products

So hichlv recoinmendcd by the Medical l'Hcv|tv in the Ircal-

uiei t of OIVESITY, DIABETIS, .INDIGKSlIOX, elc. Con-

I^'nmcnts received direct from France. Prices exceedingly

reasonable. ,

( ; 1 ,UTEN BREAD, 2 loaves tor a,?%t
r.\ UTF\ IJRE.XD. per packet of 15 loaves. ....^x.ou

(•.iVtEX macaroni, large packet ... ^ .••••••••• •^"V

< ; 1 I TF.N SEMOLINA, per packet ^»^
Cll TI:N PASTES ASSORTED, per packet i^\
C \1J 1-oRNTA HOMING GRILLS, per packet .25<

rOTA'l^O 1' L( ) L' R. per packet .-...• •
• • ^"v

AFTER YOU RETURN FROM SKATING

take a cnp of rTORLTCK'S^IALTEi> MILK, per jar $375;

Sl.OO and .. •• •• ^^^

A .sptKjnful stirred in a cup of hot xvatcr makes a delicious

and nutritiou.s beverage.

I'.ON'RIL. per jar $t.75- ^'-^.v ^'.=^^. 35c and..... .150<'

lOllXSTON'S FLUID BEEF, $1.00, 50c and.
•'/^f,

Vi ) LEMAN'S WlNCARNIS; per bottle. .^1..>U

trfliriipid road between Cook and Mobs
streets. The eanaatan Mineral com-

pany, to which the big paving contract

was awarded last year, la
^
merely wait-

ing for better weather conditions when

It will resume work under Its conti-act

and those streets mini to be paved will

be rushed aafaat as poBSlbl*".

I. W. wi maiMit mmM»V^^^A. Petition

atw In *H* IMlUC*

court yesterday nvonilng Mr. -T. »•

P«rnberton was convicted of running

his n»otor car at an excesslre speed and

fined 120.

Case BMliimaed— In the police court

yesterday Matthew Johnson waa charK-

Bd with the theft of a waich and other

valuables from three Swedes. Tlie case

was rciicnded mUll this morning.

Oets Tlurea Months—Convicted of a

charge of vaKTaiuy, Kdwurd l'llkln«ton

in the police court yesterday .morning

was sentenced to three montliH' liu-

prisonriionl. K« haj bocn found in <he

rooms over Challoner & Mllclicirs store

on Saturday evening under suspicious

clrcumstunce.s.

Oot Two Months— In llie police court

yesterday mornlnK Thos. Clayton was

convicted of the charKe of ussutiltlnK

M. A. Henshaw, nlKlitwatchman at the

Silver Spring brewery on l-'rlday nlb'ht

last, and sc-nU-nctd to two months' Im-

jH-lsonmeiit. Clayton is also iiwaltlr.tf

irliil on the charBC of breaklnK Inlo '^t.

George's Inn.

Bamandea on Boil

—

'nilrty-one Chi-

nese and two .I.ipiinesc appeared In the

police court yc-.sier.luy morninir. charRca

with bcInK Inmates of a comtnoii KanilnK

house. The Jaimnese pleaded Builly,

an l were fined $25. The Chinese were

remanded on bull until Tluirsday morn-

Ins. They were represented by Mr. B.
|

S. Helstcrman.

Bids for Olvlo Supplies—Tenders for

I lie yciir's yupply of arllclcH used by the

city IncludhiK hardware, Inicli. feed,

drugs, (rrocerles, vegetables, ccmcnl,

fuel, sand and gravel, provisions, et<J,.

were o»90ed at last night's mt<''tlng bf

tbe'oitr oounclt and risterf# to the

various commitjteea InterCHtetf aXifl ttia

city purchasing agent to classify and r**-

port upon. Many bld9 Wore received. ,

Was Discharged—Magistrate Jay tn

the police court yesterday morning ac-

cepted the statement of John Cash thaV

he toaid been Jntoxlcated when ho ^nte*-

CORSETS
We carry Cromptoii's

"Perfect Fitting" Corsets in

all the latest models which

we sell at our usual luw

cash prices.

Extra Special Values

at $i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50

other prices from

50c to $3.50

Odd lines at half price.

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

Agents Buttcrick Patterns

HAND BAGS
We show an astotinding variety of the newest

New York styles, frames may be had finished in

brJLrht sold, dull }?old, silver and also m ^nmrnetal.

The leathers used in the manufacture of uur Bags

are all fine finality.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Speclallatrf*

1211-13 Douglas Street. C«tn. 1862 Sayward Block

Bl^ed by a «>mj»ltt«e of the inauairiai

Worfcers of the "^i^^orld, asking for per-

mission to hpjd street moetings. was

before the «Ity oountoll l*ii ef»eni»g.

The -coiger-ot- Johnson anfl ^OTiimment

ed t^a bar of the Victoria hotel, by

WWIPH memiB. una tuai hb uatt, i»>

Intention of theft, B.nd discharged him.

Tho solicitor representing Cash said

that his client was worth a large sum
of money, and it was ridiculous to sup-

n.O.KlRKHAM&CO.,LTD
I

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept. 1
liquor Dept. i

Tels. 178. 179 .

Tel. 2678
\

Tel. 2677
|

streets was suggested ^lia the ispot at

which the meetlnffs would I'c li'ld. The

communlcHtlon was ret. -. 1..I to tlie

chief of police, to whom last year

council delegated authority in such

matters, but the opinion of the councu

was strongly adverse to the suggeBtetJ

location.

Approve Railway Scheme—.Mdorman

Cuthbeil's resolution tluU a special com-

mittee consisting of himself and Aldor-

ni'-n Okell, Glciison, Anderson, and DU-

worth, be appointed with power to add

to it representatives of oilier local pub-

lic bodies as well as of ifpresentaaivcs

of other towns anil municipalities on

Viitic.mver Ishind. to secure all neces-

srir\' repiii-|:-: riii'i tinta aUd Ti1»^mOr.e».I.i'w

the iiroviiicial and federal governments

praying for a railroad bridge over Sey-

movir Narrows thus connecting the Is-

land with the Mainland, was approved

at last niRlil's mefllnK of the city conn-

ell. Alderman Cntliberl's resolution ad-

vocating the early consideration by the

parks cominfttce of the question of a

civic centre and more adequate police

headnn.nrtrrs wnH also pflssfl

Successful Becital—As v.' -
i|ini-

e'l, the dramatic recital Biveii hisi even-

ins- by Miss Klnfr Andrews In the lec-

ti.re hall oc the First CongrcKatlonal

church, proved to be a success. Miss

.\i-.drews, who li^i iin artist of , iMrmand
anility, thoroughly dellKhte.l lor lar^e

inidleni-e, which showed it's apprecia-

tion by repeated h&d entltuKlastlc en-

lores. This young and talented artist

|., presses liiHtrionic iiowers of a very

hlKh order: lor e.vciMleii tly trained and

won controlled voice being heard to f til r

iKlvanta^e In the various luimbers Riven

1 >- her Ia.Ht eveninj^. Mr. 1^. lO. Tetcli

loiulered vocal selections In his ustial

inimitable style, while the instrumental

numbers contributed by Ml«° l.'eie rtoli-

pose that .heTwouWl bi^ guUty aTfSrmXr^,,

tempt at petty theft.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. E. E. Welch, late of Oak Bay.

now of Vancouver who lias just re-

turned from a seven m<»nth8' trlpyto the

Old Country, is staying at the Empress

hotel for this week, accompanied by

her d.ui : ii'i. renewing old ecnuaint-

ancpi .

M., (;.;(|..,i Hunter returned home

to Victoria yesterday from Vancouver

where she has been l1ie guest of Mrs.

l>ockerlll for the past week. '

<"

justice will remain In. the 'I

Oily uivtil Vr,r- end of ;
the wsek- .

Mr. K. J. l>cane of C (—-inhrook Her-

ald was In Victoria ness yes-

terday.

Mrs. John B. -Mills of Vanconver, who

has been spending the week end at the

ICmpre.ss hotel, returned td the main-

land yesterday. —
Mr. D. O. Lewis, engineer fin- tlve C.

N. R. on Vancouver Island, has,with

his family, taken up bis residence at

1.'.68 Vliilng street, where Mrs. Lewis

will receive Thursday, the 25th inst.

an<l on foUowIng Tiiurldays.

Depos-Artware

ANSWERS THE
WEDDING GIFT

QUESTION
SATISFAGTORIIfY

There is no^^ing 'n the

whole range of the jcw,:Uei"'8

kft more dainty, more nl-

Last Day of Sale

Tomorrow
This is the la^t (,i>iJoruinity of taking advantage of our

jvreat sale, dozens have already had suits made by us dnnng-

fhi. sale and hav. been thorong:hly -tisfied with our wo, L-

manship. ( )ur >aU- prices be^nn at ^^O.UU.

toget'i<:r pleasiij than this

dainty ste^'mg ware,

it cannot fail to apj)eal to

end
1434 G.<»v«ir«raciif^'%#t

VictoriaVB. C

MIIIMHes

"datttty paftientariya"aanity woman
it the time when she is

surrounded by dainty things

. —her Avetkling day,

And the Prices Are Ex-

tremely Reasonable

Butter Dishes, $6.00 tti $1.50

Cream and Sugar, $15.00

lo >••• $4-00

Oil Bottles, $5-25

Salt Cellars, per pair. .$2.50

Water and Claret Jugs.

$25.00 to -.' . . • • $6.75

Marmalades -^'^-^S

10 per cent, genuine disco n n i

(111 all iiundiases.

WT A About Night
in I/, n. School

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

SAYS NEW JAIL

WILL REPLACE OLD

Mayor Beckwlth Declar«B Oovemraent

Has Decided to Erect An InsUtu-

tion Outside City Limits

W. n. WilKerson
The Jeweler

PhonelfiOfi

915 Oovernment St. Victoria

CtiUd Gifts
[Baby spoons, children's

jefs.food pushers.etc.

,

are appropriate, /f

they sre stsmped

1847 ROGERS BROS:

they represent the highest

quality silver p/afe.

hsilper Tlate that Wears
'

'
^

Btsttci sttJ, diihej. waiUfJ,

(fc, ire 5t2iiip«l

MEHIDEN BRITS CO.
sni.ii nT i.y.tPiT)" t>t. uK«n

741. 743. 745 l^o^t Street

(TtH find Mr. W. H. Davis. 1

Mnii'iiii 'I

K'l-i ;i I

.( Ilii'

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW V/E CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement. Millboard, Paper, Rope. Wick.

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received fiom England .1 large shipm.ent o£

Lion PacRing and Walkcritc Sheet

• ,.#__•„ „,.- rr^Trjir rudnmers who have been
and we now liuuim <->ui ..s^i.i^ »-t- »— ^ ^

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 WharlStrecr

_

''Westholme Crilf"

Music from 6:30 to 8:30 and 10 to i a. m. by Prof. Turner

and augmented orchestra

' WHILE TllK SERVICE IS EXCEPTIONAL THE
PRICES ARE NOT.

tJntlcr the managenlcnt of Carl Sword.

ly to sustain the blRh

ovi-nlnK's entertain nie-iit

Port Street Merchants Complain

—

Hiislnes.s nun located on I'urt street, to

tiie number of twenty-five, have peti-

tioned the city council calllnj? atten-

tion to the ffl'-t that the widenins

;;;!:.nv lielneen lioURlas and Coult

v.ir.'.ts, passed last year by the elly

(•(. un.il. has not yet been fully carried

out. inaHnuich as one bulldlnK yei re-

iimliiH on tlie southeast corner of Dour-

Ifts and Fort Htreets and has not. as yet,

l)(vn inovpd hrtc-k the reqnlrfd dlstiince,

Willi llu' re.iiilt tliiit some Hloref< ad-

Joinin>f lire affected and traffic Is re-

tMnlpcl. The petition also points out

that till- (-lu.ster llKhting- system on lb"

slieet bsB not beer, fully Instnllpd, and

that soni- iinslRhtly one-story shiiekH

ordered by llie riiy to be detnollshed.

are still standing. The I'lly solicitor

.«tiit>'d thtit the city I1HH PC-cured flic

nccp.Hsary property from llif bit on

whicli the buildlns? to which objection

is taken is located and tho necessHry

power is possessed for forcing tlie

owner to alter bis premlsps to conform

with the wblrnliiK bylaw. Tbr- Im-

jirovrments will l>e carrlpil out,

rir« D»p»rtm«nt Zatlmate*—T)io ph-

tiiimte» Jor the year for the fire do^irt-

inent were submitted by Alderman

Hiikcr. chairman of the flrp wardens'

commlttep, to the city council l«.st

pvnnine. The totnl amotjnt asked for

Iw $10S.409 of which IHR.TIfi Is for

salaries. The recommendation was

also made and adopted tliat twelve new

alarm boxes and <.000 feet of hose be

purcbnsed, and the necessary steps be

lM.k»-n for acqulrlns: a site wb^rpon to

erect a new fire hall towards the main-

tenance of wh^cb Oak Bny is to pay

$150 per month. Tenders for npw motor

apparatus will be called for at once.

Clitpf DavlP explhlned tlint Insl yenr It

had been Intended tn submit a bylaw

tor fSri.OOO to cover the cost of the new

hall Bite (ind bunding'' and motor ap-

paratus, but the late mayor umced that

as the amount was so comparatively

small It would be better to take it out

of Kcneral revenue this year. "Wo can

at least feel Indebted to the iat.; mayor

for handlnn over to ua the task of

trfklnK this money out of general rev-

enue and thereby reduclnR the uum at

the dlHpoiHil of tho council." remarkod

Mayor B«ckwlth.

Capital dance, Alexandra Club, Mort-

day, January 59th.
*

That the provincial Bovernnient has

no idea of rpbuildiiig the recently ram-

aKod iirovindal Jail on Topn-/. avenue,

lull that, Insteud, a new in.slitutlon will

i„ ,1. Ml Pil outside the elty limits, was

111,, ituiiounceinent nriadp by Mayor Bcck-

wlth at Inst night's meeting of the city

cuimcll. His Worship' .<j statentent was

made following the adoption by the

council of H lesouitlon submitted by Al-

derman number to the effect that tb«»

government be niemorlallzed to move

thp .iiiil from within the. ctly limits.

SHIPMASTERS' SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

Capt. D. L. Jone" 1« »«-elected Presi-

dent—Banquet Held at New
England Hotel

'Ph»' RiinuHl ni-etliiR <( Hip Vlrl.irtu .'^l.lii-

maBtcru" asHoPlntlon whs hi'lil last iilRht at

111*, ufflce of llie ShIppliiK MoKti^r, and the

following offloorfl wprn elt-cltMli PrpBlUcnt.

("apt. I.!, li Jone", wVin wns re-olpcted: vli-p-

l.rfHUlPnt. ('Bl't. 't- Hill"": sp'-.ind vlce-

prrcldiTit. Cai.t. W. Hpatpr; .«p<rpiniT. I'apl.

IC I'ftrsnnn, nnil pxeoiillvp <MiniinlllPP,

fnptd. .1. I'. .«hnw, VV. H. Wliltclpy, Wni.

(•(.X. .lohn Mcl.po.l nnrt .Inn. Hiinlpr. Aftpr

the' niPPllnn all iirPHPnl nd.liiuriipd In tht-

Npw Knulnil'I bolRl wIipip a tiatiQiiPt wns

hPld. unci speechPH were inniln by miiiip of

riip npwly-elPilPil offlcoi-B afior ihp UHinil

liiyHl toB8t» were drunk. nnd one to lln'

I'reiig.

Madam!

Have Your

Spring Costume

Made By Is

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1338 Oovemment BU 'PHoii* r.3

Ilic latest intcrioL

finisli for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

QuongManFung&Co. |
—

AH WING
1432 Government St.

17X6 aov«nunont St.

Dlr«ct impoilria of all ktnSs of

ChlnesB and Japanese silks and

furnUhlES good, of •v«ry deacrlp-

Uon-
Call and examine our stock b^

for* purchasing elMWhera.

mMUM
SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

ByrJa U Due

The Norwegian HteaiiK-r Uygj.i is due

from the Orient. She left Yokohama on

.lanuiiry 4th nnd Is now ntit nineteen

days.

"the^weather
,,-,, „r'fr.f \Mf.(f»rin It I '.. at

s p. ni., .Iniuinry 2:ii\<\, 1011:

.SYNDPHIS. .

The barom^ltr IR low off the North Ps-

r\nr .oniii niul uiiKPtlled WPftlh»T In be-

cotnlrm Kenrr>il "VPi the I'ndfic slope. 1 »>e

wpftthnr is mtuipr bplwppn tlip ranRP" and

,n AlWrtla whilr !» Mniilt"!." «p-" Ipi.ii»t-

alui-pii conllmiP.

TEMi'isnATi^rit:.
Mln.

Vlrlorla
Viinci'iivPr

Knmlo'it'K
llnrkprvlllp

I'rliup rtiipt'il

Atlhi V ?'-'
Dnw^nii. y. T.

CnlKHry. Alt«

Wlnnlpt-K. M"i'

r^irtlnnd, O'p

Sun FranclKco, Cnl.

SUNDAY.

Dainty Dainties

(ioody Ooodle.^ nt

MASTERS
Cor. Oook ana Tort

j-incsl giiallty poRflble lo niakc.

Kiddy sick? \A'by not pick him

U|. witii II HI Up "f onr

Pure, »«al Calf'B Poot Jelly

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Timber

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
Kor* nwt "*••*• »«»

Xiaaa Aah, «o

PAXBTTXWB OBXrUUra OSB
trx&uaroKTOX 00A&

Try • ton today and ba convlBoa<l'

J. L PAINTER &SOH
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Quality Linens

Special low pricc.'^ on the io.-

!i»vvin;j[ Cira.'^s Linens:

Table Cloths, Bed Spread;

Tea Cloths, Tea Cosy

Covers, Doylies, Pillow

Covers, Etc.

In large or small

areas

lie. J hour».

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel, 2095

103 Pcmberton Blotfc.

Repairs

I \Me have exptift v^rork-

men and everything ntfim^

sary for repairing all m»k«l'^fjg

of tnaiehtiKS.^. >.
^fffi

Baxter *ji»*

Phone

\M iSMM

JSivii^k

.'.- '^V. »yw»Jt" <•((*/--•2S»'

ti-mHaiiHA
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VIOTOBU DAILY COLOMST
m t,y-..-t t .imv '

Miss Marie Porticr

—Of Paris—

During the past twelve r.iontlis v,x have

had numerous ladies ask us to procure the

services of a thoroughly competent dress-

maker who could be relied upon to execute

the most delicate work of copying miported

models as well as the neat tailoring of a smi-

ple waist.

With MISS PORTIER in our employ we

are now in the position to execute such work

carefully and promptly.

Ladies desiring EXCLUSIVE EVEN-

ING GOWNS, smart AFTERNOON AND
EVENING WAISTS, will find our charges

most reasonable.

MR. ROBERTCm A

WONDERFUL ACTOR

su Alt ^•u.mti, «-»»•'•*.*»;;!:—

Uif of th* «Wr« ««>« *"*•

on which
given

hMty oplatOB •hPUMi a«t »•

•roM »»ok«4 «o«««

The
to

with pecuUar symbol-

a fantasUc study of stage Utera-

a sermon miKar-coated ana

Mr. Forbes Robertson Is a K"»\»'"-

Uat and. ably asalated, he last «lKUt

preiented with the technique of a mas-

ter actor Jerome K. Jerome's play

v.,.lM of the Third Floor Back

; cr'owded audience at the Victoria the-

atre. The play will be repeated lonlght.

Jhe play Is one

l»m
ture; It la - -

, ,,

prepared with an enjoyable appeal, a

oharmlnK en.bodlment of J.uman se f-

respeot. Mr. Forbes ltobert»on. as the

Stranger, who enters a--Wf«don board-

In, house to And In It.,

''f^-JJ-^f;
n.osphere UUeness Rosslp, t. IcKe. y.

cw-ardlee. an-l transforms tho place,

g?ves a great display of his Earned a rt^

a.nd from the time the first t uUH. g

tones Of his aeeply resonant volc^e are

heard when the slavey welcomes he

new lodger until he Passes Into the fog

, London night while the audience

sits spellbound In '^"•i°>''"*^"'^. /''
A,"

dramatic sUlU he Is always the artist

which the

x6oi-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 286;

great artist.

The play, an allegory in

leading role Is an Incarnation of man s

hotter self. Is set in tho living room of

a boarding house in an -^-''-=;
'

«

part of London. Tho prologue Intro-

duces the audience to the chV-at. slavejs

hu«sy. satyr, coward, rogue, cad and

mw„., ^ntorlnir In ehOStUKe StUl-

comes the Frlena. «e ««'»'"-

He shows with

and weak-

Mri. Andrew, r^ • UtUr to the Mon^

treal Star In which the c»»e «f British

Columbia in re.p.ci to Oriental immigra-

tion was very stiongly presented by Mr.

Frank Andrews.
Mrs Gordon Grant showed that the pres-

ent state of affairs tended to Immorality

and aslted that the women should do what

they could to put an end to It on that »c-

'^"mIss Bromley, who spoke from the stand-

point of a year's residence In l..«ls. warned

the ladles that the presence of Hindu, li.

the colony wa» ^ery undesirable aud denied

thai they pos.eseed the virtues attributed

to them. . „.
Mrs Jenkins said mat mi. u""""'' -•*»

not a pollllcul one but a moral one and

the Women's Council stood for morality.

After some further discussion, Mrs.

Greaves proposed that the Council dfc'are

In favor of the admission of the Hindu

wives of present Immlitrants. With the con-

aent of th« mover the following resolution

proposed by Mrs. Hpofford and seconded

by Mrs. Gordon was substituted:

"Inasmuch as this country na« opcuod

U» doors to reslrloled Oriental ImmlKratlon.

this Council of Women desires to nxpress Us

disapproval of laws which discriminate

aitalndl the entrance of the wives and fam-

ilies of one Oriental race while U grants the

prlvlU'KO to others.

This was: unaoUnnusly jiasat-d.

Mis Hui\!nKton Ihnn ftrought to the at-

tonllon "f llie Coun.-U the advcrtlsemonl

of tl.B Int^ilum to Bliow In one of th« mov-

hiK plrtun' plucea the whole etnry of tho

McNamara «rlni«

A motion was unanimously paasod that a

committee bIiouIO Up appoliue.l in request

the mayor to appoint n ilvlc censor of mov-

lUK picture shows until the provincial and

federal aoihorltles mafle It an offence to Im-

port obi<Ttlonuble tllms. Very strontf ex-

pressions or opinion were Klven on the harm

tluu tho representations of crlmo do to im-

i,reB8ionable children. Tho committee con-

«I»18 of Mrs. HunnlUKton, Mrs. WilllscroTt,

Dr. Kyan ami Mrs. ljor<lon Grant.

; atui-
( r

I FRESH TODAY
Madelines-

R

-new and very rich. Chocolate Cream

Roll_a new specialty. German Tea Bread—very

Cream Goods—all kinds.
nice.

CLAY Confectioners

Phones iOT-3057

Bakers and Caterers

Fort and Yates Sts.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE
Seven (/) Rooms, well built, good basement with

furnace a beautiful buffet, well fenced lawn sown,

Imall chicken pen and yard, .50 strawberry plant^

Price $4,500; $500 cash, balance as rent at $2^ per

Piunlh with interest.

nesH,

ivi the atmosphere

direct frankness the faults

nesses Of his fellow boarders, po nt«

out to tUft arUat that he IB forgetting

his arV to each an* everyone He shows

that their ideajs *W f^fHW^t^n- not °b-

iitcrata^: V""y*»*^^^*^**^* may liava

been crushed Dy poverty, tiy ^ vUrtWl-

tudes Of life, they stUl «**..*«(l*-«an

revive. The Friend comes to upMft. and

this eiTthodlnioTit of the better self, "the

Sim pniail N.'M.-. .or ,!i..er t.^ •

ness the vouthful Ideal, the love within

the heart. i-osinR aa the lodger in the

third floor back, slaya uiu.'nR the little

world of the I.ondon bo.-ir.llttg house, so

amply described by the slavey m the

epilogue, as "a rotten lot." until they

are transfornted Into men and women

touched with the dynamic spark of love

unlll altruism replaces pessimism.

In hl« beautiful preachment of the Bos-

,,<.! of altul-sm .Mr. rorbea Uol.er.son Is as-

sisted by a flnely balance.l and .apabe .
orn-

panv. A nollccnbl.^ feature wa«. the mar

-

ner'ln which the InrlUl.loal player s.iw to 11

that there was seK-orr«een.ent to
^f\''^^^-_

torily attain harmonious ensenik'le phtures,

in fact, the staglni; of thn excellent produc-

tion was Ideal. Miss Maude Buchanan a

niece of the star, hlrl prettlness. '"'t ""' h*"'

,.-_ ^« .K o mIu v**v M l«nt I^»ina

n^lphlne save a charmlns characterization

of the landlady, and .Mien Thomas and

Fred W rermalii did »omo .capable charac

ter work as the retired bookmaker and the

storkbroker. Miss Alison Skinner, if any-

thing was a little unsympathetic as Mvlan.

n w.-is. however, a Kroai company, surround-

ing a wonderful actor In a goort play.

An effort Is being made to secure. If poss-

ible tho return of Mr. Korljcs Uob,rts..u

and coiTipany to the Victoria themrc .mi

.Kalurday.

FAVOR ADMISSION

Of HINDU'S WIVES

I.oo»l CotmcU of Women Pa»««« Beaolu-

tlon Alter Dl«ott««lon—Act on Mat-

ter of MoTlaff Picture TlUae

L_
COiviING EVENTS

1

1

J
ArrhltectS to Meet—The annual meftinK

of the Architects Association of \ l.turla

will be held in room 332, Pemborton block.

It 8 p. m.. today. The election of officers

win take pi«!», .

K«etim War O***'—'A meeting for ' :-

purpose of hhfi t̂ fWM Huuuia., afte r w h..i.

a wclal entertainment will be held, has

been arranged by the Order of the Eastern

Star, to take place at the K. of P. haU to-

tnorrow night.

"Keep My Memory (Sreen"--The Dickens

club \\nil nitot <.n -lii-sMBy cvcuinK f ^'^^

City Mbrary. Tbe progranmie will Include

-Dickens FollowshlpB," by Mr. J. NV. l<ltb-

aby studies In Dldtcns' minor characters,

plans for the centenary meeting, !•
ib.uary

la«eisiR»u kMu MiU«> Xlii'ti, *•»«»* TCfTS'

had •aoapod »o tha «r«»tarii asbarb

wh«r<i other Swedish mlaalonaiiaa wen»

beinr protected. Mr. W»tna and el*

cbool cbildren were killed while trying

to escape. ^

On Monday word came that the city

gatea would be opened at noon and tha

rlotera were coming to demolish our

place and aUl all foreigners and Christ-

iana Then we fled. Mr. and Mra Don-

ald smith, who had escaped to ShlOllpu.

wer.e brought back by Chinese, badly

wounded, Mr. Smith being carried In

a hardlc with b"th l«S" broken, and the

other six, Miss Bechlngsale. Miss Thom-

as, Mlsb Turner, Messrs. Kllison and

Stanley and Dr. Robertson sheltering at

Hanhslenohung. a big village outside

the walla. They were met by rioters

there and robbed of everything, being

led into the vUlage, Jeered and Insulted.

expecting any moment to be put to

death. At the city gate some soldiers

attacked the robbers, who fled, leaving

the horseB belonging to the party.

In the hospital the patients suffered

as a crowd aurged about the place. Lit-

tle Dorothy Charter died while her fa-

ther Dr. Charter was going to attend

Mr. Ilenne, the German postmaster, who

liad been attacked and severely wound-

ed on the head, being rescued while

some men were about to stab him with

spears. The women at the ihospltai

wore left alone and a great crowd of

\rohamnuaans surged about the doors

trying to beat down the barricades.

Some of the women who Bought to take

flight by the back gate were prevented

by the old gate-keeper who refused to

let them pass to what would have been

certain death. The following day Dr.

Ctinrt^r camo back with some wounded
. -- .... — -.- 1 - -** /ri\._ v,r,4.rit f ft t

.HOiaierB, ann tun inuu iciv. x.ic av^vi^-

ha.s been crowded with wounded.

While the doctors worked In the hos-

pital, Dr. Koberl.son having '»««"

brought from tlie eastern suburb by a

party lowered over the wall with ropes,

proclamatlonB,iW)Hra,j?oBted for the pro-

ir.-tiun of fflfititiiW.:, Then w- s.-ut

'an'fl rtnd inlstilunailes

OaklandB

W. N. Mitchell
613 Sayward Block, Owner, Phone 1425

For Quick Sale
Choice building lot on Minto street. 6oxi20,^ka^red.

Double Corner. Cecil and King, level, no rock. $200

cash, $40 per "loi^^h. Price ;»»A,ouu

Oak Bay-Large level lot good location. ^^S^^^^^^
$20 per month. Price h* '

Corner Pandora and Quadra streets. T^J^^
terms ^^ *

rive lots in Garden City. Terms $50 cash, $15 per

month. Price each ^^**

I

McPhcrson & Fullerton Bros.

618 Tronnoa ATeaua, Vlotorla, B. C Tbona IBM.

Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees.

Roses. Flower-

\n^ Shrubs,

Bulbs. Etc-

XJLSOBBT ABTB BBBT AMOBTBS BTOCX
zsr TSB yitoTxscz

We are actual growers of the stock W«
sell. No inspection or fumigation and no

delay.
Inspection solicited, or get catalogue

and price list. Prompt shipping.

LAYRTTZ NURSERIES
«w iBranon at Xalowaa, M. O.

After an animated and IntercHtlnR dl»-

cusBlon. the local Council of Women of Vic-

toria yenterday afternoon v)nBPed a resolu-

tion against tne rtucriminHllt.n which t..c.

laws of Canada make aRotnut tlie Hindus

in the matter of not allowlm? their wives

and families to accompnny them to this

country. lu a few wordB. Mlns rr.-as« re-

minded the mectlnpr that tho siiblpct hatl

corao before them at a prf.v|oua mccllnK

when there was no lime to consider ii.

She remUnlcd the Council that this ciucw-

tlon of the adnd»!!lon of the wlvcji of Hin-

dus was an Imperial one. and hoped that

In their deliberations Council women would

hoar In mind the advice of Earl Grey to

keep one hand on tradition and both eyes
,

on tho stars.
]

Mrs Hanlnnton, who was tho first speaker, i

asked for the .approval by tho Council of a I

r»-solutlon passed by the DauKhters of the

Kmplre. reiiueutiuB 'the Federal government
|

to allow tho men of India alreadj' settled
|

in Canada and able tn maintain them, the
\

!
right of brInKing their wives and funillle!«.

j

j
It WHS not H qoestton, Mr.«. IlaiilM«lon

j

said, whether Hindu ImmlRrailon uliould be
|

nllowed. These men were here. They were
j

BrllLsh subjects. Tho attaehmont of the I

Sikhs to their -.v!r»- an-! e)iU,lveii was we.ll

known, f^hrlstlanlty and morality alike for-
|

bade that Ihey shouUt be allowed to live In
i

the provlni-e without homes. The siieaker

protested against denying lo Hindu fellow-

subjects a privilege granted to Chinese and

Japanese foreigners.

Miss Mary T,awBOn asked on what, grounds

the HInd'.is women were kept from enlr'rlng

the proi'lncc.

In reply, Mrs. Andrews quoted fnnn I he

statements of Mr. McOlU. the emigration

agent at Vancouver, siiowlng that the Hindu
Immigration had grown very rapidly until

It had been found necessary to prevent a

further Influx. Tho speaker went on to

show that the admission of their wives

would mean a Hindu colony In British (Co-

lumbia. The danger that Ihls province,

unless measures were now taken to pre-

vent It, would become the home, not of

British people but of Orientals was pointed

out and the women were warned not to al-

low sentiment to Influence them tti pass a

resolution which might have consequences

disastrous to posterity.

Mrs. Greaves pointed nut that Hindu
women worn excluded hy the regulallon that

ordered that, »U Immigrants should come
direct from the port of embarkation.

Mrs. Cordon said that there was no un-

interrupted way by which Hindu women
could reach Canada and criticised lh« un-

fairness of the regulation. The Sikhs were

not Idolaters nor polygamlsts. Each man
was tho husband of ono wife. They treated

their women well and as agricultural labor-

ers niled a usefi^ place in the conxmunll.v.

Mrs. R. T. Elliott stated that In the mills

the Hindus uoiiiputed with •.vhltc laborers.

Their habits were uncleanly and drunken-

ness was common among them. They
should consider well before they allowed

them to establish themselves In the prov-

ince.

Mr. Clarke, who • a friend of the Hindus,

had been asked by the chairman to ad-

dress the meeting, spoke of the good qual-

ities of the Sikha
Mr«; Vf'm. Grant felt that "the case Tif thn

Hindus was a hard one. Nevertheless the

quasi Ion Involved was very grave.

Mra Spofford considered the question One

7th, and other Hem
Ouklands Klectors .MeetlBK—The

Eleclor.t committee will meet tomorrow iri

the old fire hall to draw up their •hill of

rights" for presentation to the mayor and

aldcrmei. Tho meeting will lie cB,lled at

8 o'clock, Mr. J. M. Campbell will pre-

side.

BIhle *<oclrlv .Heeling—-The annual meet-

ing of the Vllblc Society wHl be held In the

First liaptlst church, corner of Yates and

Quadra streets, \; Wednesday ne.tt at h

n m when addresses will bo delivered by

Rev T. K. Holllng. B. A., and .1. Knox

Wright of Vancouver. Miss Wiseman and

Mrs. Brooks will slug uiid the elcvtlon of

officers for the year -.vlll take place.

L'O. T, :M. Social

—

Vlcinrla Hive No. 1,

l,ttd"le.<t"nf 'tlie' Macabees of the world, «m!

hold their regular review this evening at

7 M.S. After a short meeting a social will

t.ike pUce,

Church Crusade—The second work of the

crunadc In connection with the Metropolitan

church Is In full jwlng. Reports of last

week's work have been handed in and are

i full of encouraging Items of Interest. Ser-

vices are being he.ld in the oohoolroom every

evening this week. Rct. T. W. Uladstono

wl'l speak tb!« ovenlng. Next Sunday even-

ing win be Crusade Night.'' when every

member aad udhercnt of the. church Is ex-

pected to bring one or more non-chuich-

goers. The pastor. Rev. T. E. lloMlns will

preach a special sermon on "rrodiga! Fiith-

era Are they .More Nunierou.s than Prodigal

Sons?" The choir will furnlfh special music

for the occasion and the Metropolitan .Male

quartette will render a special number.

Bnptlsl linlon Meeting—-The Baptist Union

of Western Oiiiiinm. >vh'rh compr.ses l.'.e

conventions of Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Al

berta and Hrillsh Columbia, will meet

the Flrpl Baptist church in Vancouver from

Thursday to Tuesday, JnolUHlve.
^

Rev. F.

I W Patterson, ot the r irol Bn.j>i'5t churc.t

1 al Edmonton is president and Rev. D. B.

Harkncsa of Winnipeg, general secretary,

and the union Is represented, ndmlnlstra-

I livelv In each province ».>y a Held superln-

i
lendenl. .Mr. E. B. Morgan, of Vancouver,

u president of the Baptist convention m
British Columbia and also chairman of the

i

Board of Missions which has Its heodquar-

i tcrs In that city. Among the inembors of

i
the tJnlon are such well known mon as

Lieutenant-Governor Rulyea, of Alberta; Dr.

Mclntyre, of Winnipeg, and Mr. William

Marchant, oC tho customs, Victoria. At the

meetings of the Cnlon the general educa-

tional board for the west will consider

the entire future policy for the denomlna-

llon. and the lindlngs will he specially im-

portant In this province in view of the new
provincial unKerslty. For the flr.it time In

iheir history tho B. C- Baptist churches lead

the four provinces In their nilsslonarnry of-

fering, having raised a infal uniuunt of over

$l.';,00i> on Ihe Viudctet, and In other specials

to foreign niiKwious and home ihurch ex-

tension work over $l»,00n.

mes.sengers to

In tho village, some of whom had es-

caped to the mountains after being rob-

bed. They were sheltering in caves In

Muinit when the escort found thorn.

Tho scenes In the Manchu quarter

are horrible. The. quarter Is In ruins

and mo.st of the Manchua are wiped out.

thousund killed seems to be the
rett

lowfiHt computation. Now the authorities

are doln^t their best to keep ordor and

offenders are being severely punished.

Hlncc this letter was written tUe mis-

sionaries from Hslanfu have been res-

cued by a squadron of cavalry which

escorted thorn to Peking..

Gerhard Heintzman

Player Pianos
Are made in Fancy Walnut, Mahogany or ^^'^jj^^"

^ak *nd

the case architecture is carefully studied to .<^°»*^«;^ .^'^^ J^J
varying phases of public taste, the aim being to satisfy the

eye that understands and ap-^

preciates the graceful contours

of an original and symmetrical

piano design.

The importance of the

player piano in the musical

home has been again and

again demonstrated to the en-

tire satisfaction of those manu-

facturing them and everyone

buying them.
,

. .

The largest value of a self-playing piano consi.t. m the

fact that mutcal compositions of every description are at the

cot^mai d of any one in the household. No piano »s usd«^^

beSuse of inability to.play it but is at oi^ce a part of the

-^^i:i;r:rirl!;:^^^rs^rp;::^^^
home life—its musical atmosphere.

The educational value of the Player Piano n.ust not be

,„. „o.;.„.t.,i Tt U as imoortant to cultivate ones musical

t-ilent as it is to acquire a taste lor gouu UteiaLure. .^ *'•'-;

of choice perft.rated music rolls will be found far more enter-

taining and enjoyable than a library of good bf.oks._

What is more relaxing to the active man
'^fJ'"f"^^^^,,^X

to be able to sit before his piano and produce for bmj self the

worM'^eicst. as well as tbe^^ifettt^#4 «iQre popular com-

p?S^a9iis of ihe-rfayr—-• ;.',::'-•••,.• ^•' • '

1 23 1 Government Street

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

•tratliVfon for Ori*nt

The .steamer Strathlyon of the Weir

line passed out on Sunday night for the

Orient with a large cargo of general

freight Including big shipments of

flour and cotton. The steamer look the

ilrBt large shipment of salt herring

shipped from Nanalino this season.

RHET.MS, Jan. 22.—The French avia-

tor prcvole. driving a monoplane today,

broke the record for altitude with two

passengers. He reached a height of

2,200 meters, about 7,710 feet. Only

a' few days ago, at .Senlls, Verrent. with

two passengers,

i,i)7,V metres.

attained an altitude of

In

MISSIONARY TELLS
OF TRYING TIMES

OBITUARY NOTICES

White—The funeral of tlie late Mrs.

Sllva White, wife of Uev. Canon SUva

White 01 Nanalmo. took place on Sat-

urday at 1 p. m. from St. Paul's

church, Nanalmo. where service was

conducted by Very Kcv. the Dean of

rolumbla. There was e large allund»r.C6

of the friends of the deceased to whom

the news of her death came as a great

shock. The service which was fully

choral, included the singing of "Lead

Ktndlv Light," which was tme of Mr.s.

Whites favorite hymns. Another fav-

orite "Peace, Perfect Peace" was sung

at the graveside where Ven. Archdeacon

Scrlven read the committal prayers.

The pallbearers were the two church

wardens and four members of the

church oommlltee. The greatest sym-

pathy IS felt with Canon Whlto and bis

motherless children.

Horoskle—Mary Casmerere Boroskle,

tho three-months-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Boroskle. B65 John

street died on Sunday morning In this

city 'The funeral Is taking place this

morning at 10 o'clock to Ross Bay cem-

1 u-ry

^pa^^Young
The Original Grocery Money Savers-Others Follow. Fancy

.\ny Combine Saving You Money! We Guarantee We Do.

Trv Us.

MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAM, per lb. .20f^

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb. 16^

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack ?1.75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the "^ost^pogjj

lar butter of the day
; 3 Ids. for .^1.00

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen 35c, 25c and...l5<

CHIVER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 7-lb.

l-lb. glass jar
...••••

tin 75^
...15<

TOMATOES, Tartan brand, the best packed. Large can 15<

Mrs. Ohorrock WTrltM of H«pp*niugB »t

Hslanfu Where 10,000 Manclias

-Were KUled

LOOK US UP FOR
POTATOBs. per too ib» :.•...•.•;;...;.;.'..'..*.'.'.*.'.'.

ONIONS, P«r 6 lb" •

BUOAB. per 20 Ibe --

4xa. SYLVESTER FEED CO* to» -n,*^

91.T6

..1.8B

««la»lwM

Capit&l dance, Alexandra Club, Mon-

day, January 29 th.
*

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Wv^fO» 9^ 99 BU fhfi pasBlng of

lh« Poodl* Dog took place yeaterda,

A reataurant has be«tn opened there bjr

the- C?olnniW» Kitchen Company, to J)e

known hereafter a« the Delhi raatMir-

ant aiKl cafeteria.

Mrs. Shcrrock, an American mission-

ary, whose relutlvoH live in Seattle, has

written from Hslanfu giving furtht-r

particulars of the mas.sacre ot Manchus

and murder of foreigners In the Shensl

captlnl. .She said: "Shensl is Isolated.

The tclepra'ph poles are down for a hun-

dred miles. We had been told of the

revolulion In letters from missionaries

at Hankow, taut our first news of trou-

ble was In mid-October when our ser-

vants ran in to tell uh the Manchu gov-

1
ernor had been killed, and other Chinese

i
came to say the people were killing

thfi Manchus. From that time for th'<

next ten iIhvh we never left our house

and were on the lookout night and day.

We were roused In the middle of the

first night by news that Rev. Oonald

Smith and wife liad been attacked near

Pachlan when taking some school girls

lo their hom"", «n'l « flay later wc were

heard that hadly wounded, they had

reached Bhlhllpu. That night there was

an alarm R.nd all the able-bodied men

patrolled our village. Nothing happened.

but tho next night, two lots of thieves

were catight while trying to Bet nre to

buildings and were killed.

On Sunday, October 22nd, the Boldlelrs

from the barracks In the western suburb

poured into the city and attacked the

Manchu quarter. The gates were closed

and wore not opened for four days.

Meanwhile the ;iound of flrlng, cannon

>hota and explosions, slToatlng and llgfct

of burning houses told us of the cmmMTS.

•We tried to 'get our school girls »w»y.

but not a carter would mOTe. We •»•»*

that ^he Swedish school hifcd bes*

^^n,iUi—The funeral of the late John

smith took place yesterday aftertioon

from the Victoria Undertaking Parlors,

K„v Dr. Campbell officiating. There

^,,as'a large atteiidance of tho friends of

the deceased, and the pallbearers were:

Messrs. Mt.rdo McCasklll, August Tom-

pcn Angus Mcleod, Malcolm Campbell.

Angtis Graham and M. McDonald.

Todd—The funeral of the late Emily

Todd took place yesterday aftornoon

from Hanna and Thomson's parlors to

the redar HIU Anglican church, where

service was taken by Rev. H. Colllnson.

Four of the little school fellows of the

deceased acted as pallbearers, and a

large number of other friends were also

I In attendance.

I,ow LRt Oong—Tlie deatll occurred In

the city on Sunday of Low Dat Qong

lrt25 aovernment street. The deceased

wac- a shoemaker by occupation, and

!-,T.d lived here for the past fifteen years.

He was a native of Canton. 44 years of

ai;t. anti is survived by a wife and a

son' The funeral took place yesterday

afternoon, the remains being interred

m the Chinese cemetery.

PEAS, BEANS or CORN, Tartan brand, 2 tins for.... 25^
/ .

ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 12-oz. can 35^
PRICE'S or

NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per box. lOf

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

^

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94, 95 ^-i^^or Dept. Tel. 1632

Quick Delivery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
DAUOUBSH-To the wife

."/. «'VlelotU a
po^Cllesh, January JOth. mi, vicioria, a

on. Both doing well.

MARRIKD.
BlsrOB-CARWITHBN—On the JSrd Inst..

•^'^rfhcl. Ra™«y Kra^r W»o« orQo«X'«;

nav V I., eldest son of TMr. and Mr*.

Wm. Fra«!r Blscoe, of Indore. IndU. and

of "Klnittllle" Inverness. Seotlaofl. to Miss

Margaret Bluhn CSrwIthen. y«»«««Wt

d*uiM«r of the Ute 0«.r«e Carwithsn

atd Mrs. Carwithen. of Bandwloh. B. C. at

the Parish church. Sandwich.

%^^^ or- /,«•• a^ssr • ^r§s55
mrwAni* Ben. lw»ov«4^^^ wtts ot Mnss

pu^al wlH k* anneaneed «at«r. 01Ss»ow

in* li«>tf«al paiMts »l««s« wwtold ^ .. ^.

burned on the »u«d»y nl»ht •!>« •n tn*

foreigners killed. Afterward •*.»««•«
[ -J^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Bim»^%

HEATERS AND

FRANKLIN GRATES
t,

ALL KINDS, ALL SIZES,AT

THE
PLUMBINO AND

I
that while Mrs. Bfckman Was killsd.Hfj A\

: s^i'}i'^^

..'j^.'-fA^'.:.:j^..-..li-^»^i^.> . .^U. 'Vi'>.'i.^' ^iu'«^'/.«j: JJi/t tt.'
h

'.>M L. '-»<..*£)
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8
.. ill..

^^j^MMx^'iMmm,
Tu«»d«y, January 21 1»t«

ial@ (0)S

ffi(i®-t®'=®ipdl©ip

in this sale we have included ovir Scouh

Tweeds. J'.nglish Worsteds and llumcsinms.

Prices $35 to $25
liic^li-grade vvurknian-

"Peden's" usual

ship and pertecL iii truarantced.

Boya'

Outnttur*

Oentm'

Xallora

«AYWARD BUILDING.
DOUGLAS STREET

"TfflKB'a!??*

"Cleaning House
>t

Premier McBiide 'Addresses

Delegates at Opening Ses-

sion—Increase of Members

—^^iviany Resolutions

ThP British Columbia Federation of

haboi- iKlrl ihP opening nit-fllng of lUe

convention, wl.U-1. l« to last three dayn,

1„ the A. I). K. hnll yesterday morning,

and Belected committees and .halrmon

to sift and reDorl on the buMne«s to l).-

brought before litem. The A.«oclaied

MIn.Ms jf AmoviCH wa.s represented at

this co.rv..tii.on fcr the first time in Us

history, and wr. mkr McBrldc nnd May-

I or Bcckwlth welcome.! the delegates to

I the city. Tlie afternoon saw the -om-

1
mencoment of the formal bn8tnc«« be-

Iginnlnff with the r.-purl of the creden-

'; tiu' committee's report.

1 Premier Mclirldo expressed the great

i piea.ovtre it gave him to welcome for the

j
third time In l.I« official capacity this

annual convcnllon of the labor federa-

tion. He was not there that day to ex-

tend any advice or address admonltlott

but if he were there bh advisor he would

«av: Never forpet there 1b such a

thing as moderation." (Cheer.s) In

tlmeg'MaiKlculty and "tress by iHe «-

.f^l-e «f natience It was wpndcr.?«.VhO^

crises ;invsnt; ue a.y<j>us... *i-

^-f-.^^l^
to «w^:i»b^ ^-JSS ^

|Mui*Sw*^^'*:^>«* women and dli^WWp.

*

The quickest way—the cleanest way—ihe c*i3»-

est way-anH the^che||»4st wax »» i^y^*'"? *

" Sanfelijfc'^acuum Cleaner
In use all "the ''world over, including- public

buildings in Turkey.

*«!»i Btfwy toJSiany. but U van m^*^
-IT^SI. ^aWi. a second thot^^t.^H*

w«s Rlaa to fin* Wmselt on tne sain^

ptatfom «s ws wend the m^^^^
on ihe skWfe ' tUtfUlum ^.H^.^; !!?^ '-^

It would cond.ii^fc,;^'?!''^* ':^§?5* '*

Hinton Electric Company,
Government Street

Phone 224:

WF. BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HA
RFMOVED FROM 628 YATES ^

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And sliall be -established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street

Corner Broad

Collegiate School for

Rockland Avenue

Boys
Victoria B. C.

Central Situation

Buildings •

Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool

Recreation Grounds Gymnasium

Cadet Corps.

Under Ml- present i.ianagcment a special featiire of the sch ^1
'

i« its individual attention to pupils.

principal"-"- - - - - A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.

Assisted bv a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys 01 7 to 10 year*

For Prospectus, apply
» The Principal

University
FOR BOYS

School
VICTORIA, B.C.

•

SASTXm TMBM OOKMBKCBS TUBBBAY. aAMVAMT !•«, AT t.30 A.M.

Ftl-TEKN ACRES" OF" PITYING FIEL-DS ,

n.r^ni Buc.'esses at McGlll and R.M.C. Spacious Brick ^Buildings.

Hat^nn for 200 Boys, Separate Hous. for Juniors. New Block

^"XT. r^ma Mod.m s.nltary Arrar.Kement.. Chemical Laboratory.

OrranUedTadei Corps. Musketry Instruction, Football and Cricket. Oym-

naslum and Indoor Rifle Range.

Waxden:

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A.. Cambridge.

rvlaelpalai

» V Harvey. M.A.. ,Canib.; J. C. Barnacle. Rea.. Uond. UbJt; MsUted
R. \. Harvey. *y ;^j,^,^,nt staff of \JiUv^«lty Men

POR rftOSPBCTUS. ArrLY-THE BUR8AR.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAII.Y COLONIST
[

(his body: It represented an honored and

deserving clas.s who had a riffht to mukc.

them, but because the Bovernmenl could

not always see eye to eye with their

rcpre.sentallves they must not ilUnK

that the governmet.t w«5, l.ndlfferent to

the welfare of the worKing man In prlt-

Kl. Columbia. It had gone .to far as I

believed it was risht to Ko. He hlm».eif

was not leading ;- labor Kov.-rnmont, nor

vet a capitall.st admit.l.stration; he was

"standing for the pood Kovertiment of

the people of British Columbia as a

whole. (.VpplRUse.) Here as elaewher.i

the problem of wages could not be

I

avoided, but on the whole he did not

think that there was so mtich to com-

I

plain of. «A voiro: '"^'liat about the un-

I

employ ii '-f V.m.'ouverr')

I At a terminal ot n ii«..— "•• -

1 railwav, the premier replied, they ^ould

rtlwav.s have that state of thlnRs. ami

all thev could do was to take care 01

them. (Cheers.) Uallwav work was re-

.sponslble for the presence In the pt'ov-

ince of 8lx to seven thousand w.iUe

workmen who would probably settle and

mak,. their homes here. He wa:. a firm

l^^fjp^.p.. In Unions and the results they

accomplish along right linen and he

apain expressed his gratitude for the

prlvileKe of coming there to meet such

a representative body sitting In 'The

High Court of Labor:" an a.-«sembly of

that kind deserved to succeed. (Loud

Hp)>lHU.-<f.)

Weed for Action

Mr i\ Slvertz. secretary of the Vic-

tori.T branch, delivered the opening

..pee.h. rarliamenis, he said, granted

..,1 .!,... iHboi- .-isked if labor was strong

enough to take U anyhow. (Hear hear.)

Vever had there been a time when there

wa-. more necessity for concerted and

aggressive action. Tl-.ls province was

br.|ng developed on thr most approveil

capitalistic lines. Labor interests were

irreconcilable and aiuagonistic to those

oontroUing this development whose only

aim was to redtice tbe cost of labor.

Mr .1 W. Wilkinson, of Vancouver,

the ( l.alrman. remarked that In no wes-

tern province was labor faced with

grraier dif ficuUlcs; unre.«t was visible

Pverv where among those who had fled

fronl the nightmare conditions of paup-

oii/fd rCuroi>e. No i.rovincc was more

given over to the dishonesty of rinancinl

Hhai'ks. The tendency to form trusts

was n natural conseriuence of the keen-

ness of competition Imt they eliminated

the last spark of Uunmr.Uins bond be-

tween ( mployer and employed and so

rondltlonp were rendered worse. Work-

ers must tackle the tiuesllons in a dis-

ns.Hlonate and scientific manner: he

should halc'to think th^it workers never

began to study them until their stom-

achs were empty. An empty stomach

.(^as a bad thing 1o tliink on.

Kratcrnal Mroln.r Lotils Plx, of th'>

Wn.«1tln^ton State IVderallon of Labor,

outlined the leglslHtloii ."ccomiHished In

that .state on behalf of labor during the

past year and condole<l with VIcton x

on the deplorable conditions ho sntd

he found iiere witli tegard to non-unl m
waiters and Chinese

Mr, Tarker AVIili.uns. Social! n mem-

ber for Newcastle, thouglit i.hit Ihe'r

work TV as being carried on on toi gen-

era! I'r.es. J" making trade agrfc^io-.T.ta

let'lhem sail tliro.igh these as rulh-

lesd.- as the employers did. If ^b'ly

made a strike let th»in bring' desola-

tion jnd poverty ov.>r P.s great an area.

a.n posBibl. and so briu-; U. > .strike more

m^icklv to an end and n succeBsful re-

^W Let them slop every wW6el awd

pulley In the i.rovlnoe. The leglslatt.re

had a right to refuse demands mnde by

those who showed no power to revenge

themselves on those who refueied theai.

Tlis Only Sarrier

The imlons were the only barrier

against the tlood of workmen from all

over the world, dumped on the prairies,

who, after harvest, rtung themselves

on the Rockies and this province. Tftje

unions had to educate ttjsse wen and

enroll them In their ranks. The Crow's

N»Bt miners thus hati deserved the sup-

port of ths coast in their recent strike.

Kraternal Delegate Uphill, of the

Uhlted Mine Workers of America, de-

crlbed tHe recent "trlk* in the Crow's

Nest and-ths Influx from the prairies

which had h*d so much to do wUhi|C««»-

ing Ihs sififcte to an unsatlsfactorrcon-

cluBlon. The original strikers who had

been ont for eight monthn had no othsr

coars«^<rrt open is them wUH t,ttie,Vn-

tet- oouttng.

^^^ ,f, m ifint

caovM((ian, a{kMJi i«»* «^" «•••••

when he ftrst came out twenty.flve years

ago. ensured hla for ever being In deep

aympathy with lh« cause of the working

mun. and they could depend on his do-

ing anvthlng In hia power that he could

do legitimately to further and look after

their Interests.

The convention began Its formal ees-

Blon at 2 p. m. with an attendance of

Hf. iigainst 60 last year, and' the various

reports were of the ortlclals were read.

, The secretnrys showed th« ftrowth of

labor organlratlon In the province, and

I .h.. treasurer reported a balance or

Jlt'l.Stt. The executive board's report

uatcd that the establishment by Mr

hmllh of a labor bureau In Victoria had

been a failure, as was that started o>

llv city In Vancouver. A coal council

hf.d been appointed to enqulrt; Into the

,,rice of coal, Htc accidents and the

wages, in the coal Industry. The ro-

fvif^al of tho manager of the B. C. Sugar

Hennery in Vancouver to recognize the

union of workers In that factory was

commented on. The machlni.-.ts' strike

for an eight hour day was still unsctll-

,d, and the l)oard regretted that the

Mack«>iiltlis and boilermakeri wer" not

co-operatin.; hut w "king longer hours.

'

l-i r.gard to tiir Shops' llcKulatloii Act

of I'.'Ol. a maclHtratc had slated that

tluro was no nrorit«ion tor '.nforclng It,

and Mr. Bow.ser liad i)ronils-d tliem ad-

dUlonaV legislation to include this. To

recover stolen tools from .junk dealers

,1 writ of rcolevln wa.s rcroniintudca.

Bight Hour* ror "Women

An light hour day for women, especi-

i,llv laundresses, was being pressed Jor.

anil Dottcr sanlta-y regulations In

laund.ies. linmiqration lu.itod by Hie

Bnlvatiou Army and "otiicr iraflUkcrs
. , . - . , ,. -. _ ., , i.i„ fnr t li6
la human fi<5»" »« . .

.despcM^i^^lWetUi'-r' t^i- • ."ltd in a

conira«tt(r|ii'^tement thu t he wj-.s

turning <Wwr«' too applications dally,

ur.d for the tltousanda who were out of

^«tr*?» 0"^>' *'" Sunday a paragraph had

"'|j|«l«*«'ed In the Colonist quoted from a

r.f.ndon p»»#f;r#l' the enormous Influx

presenty&mm^'^mi-^^T liZ
the pr«S«riS& •<*to of the labor

market L^lwy should b6 held responsible

for finding the men they helped to bring

hero work.—!<dieers._ £^ ^k~!-^\ .

The chairmen then announced tlat

the new ntayor of Vancouver ha.l •
x-

Eartttenware

libot Warmers
jUBt What you want. .Bomething

th«t will not wear out. Made of

the best uuallty l^lS«etl, *arthei^-^ i

ware . '
'

.

Real Foot Comforts

Kconomlcal.

frice

handy and la»tlni;.

fl.25 each.

HALLS DRUG STORE
rkoBs 901. 7oa TstSS Mt.

L. Hafer

LAST CALL!
33 Suits Only
at Enormous
Reductions

-now

Ihc well known Government

-treet machinist has rc-

novcd U) larger ciuartcrs

Regular .$35.00 to $ih.50

Ever}- model up to the minute

spring wear.

$17.50 to $8.00

and suitable for

Cor. of Store and

Herald Sts.

idjoining^^,

works

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

Hi

prisscd himself dctermlncl to pt.t down

XV .spccclies or demonstrations In tli.

"streets on the unemployed >iuestlou.

that this was an attempt to stiftc f ri e-

dom of speech in Vancouver. They

clr.tmcd etiual ri;ilu Willi the Salvation

\rmv, no more .-ind no less, and a de-

m-jn..".»ratioii woisld t:iUe place over there

•jn Wednesday or Thur.sday next to t.

the legality of such an attempt.

Rcolulions were thi n handed iu
> 1

the followluff effect: ThHt Orientals

uhould be deb.nrreu from employmen- In

restaurants. That It should be made a

crimlnBl offence f"r -.m oriental to em-

.,!ov whit" clrlB 1.1 nn>, capacity. That

GS "intornaiionul wariare was r.Othins

but an injury to th.- working classes the

v.bole svstcm of the Boy Scouts should

be condemned, as it was only educating

them up to fight the battles of the •an-

nalist class. That the immigraton

laws Mhould not bn extended 10 ^Uow

Hindus to bring Ihetr wives In. 1
hat

;xs the militia forces ,were often n^ed

•i.y tiipitali"t» to put down strikes any

man who .loins the mllltia be termed a

lUinger to the working classes. That

the rate of pay for jurors .should be

raised from $2 to »5 a day. That plumb-

iri. should be compelled to pass an ex-

amination. That no contract should be

Riven by the government to coutrae'ors

employing Asiatic labor. That the IJom-

lon Alien Immigration Act be slrlorly

enforced, a thing wlibh was not b-..|n«

dune at present. That the sanitary <on-

ditlon of construction campri be enforced

I

Ivy in-^i" < li'Ui.

Compeneatlon Act

Tliai the Compensation .\'l rcr>-)\ "

careful and thorough revision. Tciat

election deposits debar labor cnndldatei»

and that 100 signatures of elector.^ is

deemed sumcjent.' That municipal adult

suffrage be /adopted Tlint modern .
du-

catlon Is on the wrong lines, and place.^^

yemium On bloodslied and race hatred,

and that the aim. of it .«lionld be to

.•ibc-Ilsh wii.:;e slavery. T;m' rhiM ;-iiu>r

be opposed In all forms .-specially m
factorle^;. That after .\n accident a fac-

toiy is to i)e closed down wlthiil twenty-

fcur liours till tlie inspector's ex.-imin-

ution hafl been held. That all AKialU.-^

be excluded. That t.ho Shops Uegnlation

Act as regards oakeries Include stricter

sanitary regulations and the employ-

mcnt cr no on;? tiiiiiol eignv.'^", ..-=- —
provision of clean overalls. Other re.-o-

Uillons referring to power liouses. ad-

M ncemenl of labor and legislature will

also be dealt wlib by the resolutions

e<irnmlttee.

An entertainment was given to the

C'.'legales In the I^abor hall last night.

idgh Scores at Traps

SKATTLh:. Jan. 2J. -By the narrow

margin of one bird, the San Kramdsco

tenm of trapshooters won in tho com-

petition held under tho nusplces of

the Seattle gun club today. The Bay

city team scored IS" breaks to IStJ

scored by the Portland rei>resenta-

tlves. Fred Wlllet of the winning team

was high man today with a. score of

97, Tho scores today were: Snn

Francisco 187; AVIUet 97, Fisher 90

Portland ISfi. Jloloh,in 94. Robert.'«nn

02. Spokane 177; Boston '^8. Reld 8!t.

COKNEB DOUQI.AS AND
EX.UOTT STS.

finler entirely new management

Suites and rooms up-to-«late m
every wav. Terms moderate.

First class oook and competent

staff.

Table D'Hote Dinner- 6 to 8 750
Special Dinner Sunday Even-

ing. fl-<»«>

Miss

Mr.

Jean >itollison.

Proprietress

Frcrl ('ancellor.

Manager.

Quickest, Surest Cough

Remedy Ever Used

stops Even Whooping Cough Quickly—

A

Family Supply for 50c—-Money Re-
funded If It Fall*.

If someone In your family has an ob-

Btinaie, deep-seated cough—even whoop-

ing cough—which has yielded slowly to

treatment, buy a 00-cent bottle of I'lnex

and watch that cough vanish. It It falls,

money 'back promptly, and without argu-

ment. ^ , ^
A 50-cent bottI& of PInex, when mixed

with home-made sugar syrup, makes lt>

ounces—a family supply—of the most el-
j

fectlve cough remedy that money can

buv, at a saving of $2. Gives Instant

relief and will usually wipe out a baa
cQijgh In 2« hoiira or less. Kasily pre-

I

pared In five minutes—directions In pack-
j

age.
I'inex Cough Syrup has a pleasant taste

—children take It wlUingly. It stimulates

the appetite and Is sUghtly laxative—
both good features. Splendid for croup,

hoarseness, throat tickle. Incipient lung

troubles, and a prompt, successful reme-
dy for whooping cough.
Pinex Is a speolal and highly concen-

trated compound of Norway White fine
extract, and is rich in gualacol and
other elements which arc so healing to

the membranes. Simply mix It with su-

gar syrup or strained honey. In a 16-oz.

bottle, and It Is ready for use. Uaed in

more homes in the U. S. and Canada than

any other cough remedy.
PInex has often beea Imitated, but

never successfully, for nothing else will

produce the same results. The genuine Ifl

guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction

or money refunded. Certificate of guar-

antee Is wrapped In each package. Your
druggist has Plnex, or will get It for you.

It not, BCna to xn* «. lUSi wO.i i«.~»,>~.

Ont.

Winter Specialties

rorU and Po«n« rClsrk'i.^ X-lb.

tin. la Chill or Tom.t.i

rork and Hean. (('Urk»1 » 1-

Ib. tln« In <:'hlll or Tomato

Sauco
I'orlt ana Heang (lU\nT. ») In

Tomato Sauce 21c and

rork and Pea"" 'V*" Camp'i)

1„ Tomato .''auce, 2 tln» for

Beefsteak and Onlona (Clark •)

per tin

.ZO

.15

.12V4

.25

.ts
yr;i V"

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. .lohnBon and Quadra Stt.

!•. Kafsr, well-known machinist of

Government street, has moved to larger

(M^rtcrf^st corner of Store and Herald

streets,

work!

adjoining tlobertdon iron

Have vou seen the Penoramic View

of CoquUlsm at 1203 Douglas Slrcet

The C P R. Company's new Industrial

terminal, Write for free illustrated

booklets to the Canadian American

Realty Co.. Ltd,, 1202 Pouglas St, \ Ic-

tqrla.

CORKTG COLLEGE.

B^con Mill Park. Victoria. B C.

Select ni.h-Grade Day and

Boaraing College '"'" ."">; °',J
'"

IS veara. Hcnnchienta of w*ll-ap-

pohue,! „.nll«men'8 home «n >ov,l>r

iuaeon Hill Park. Number limil-d.

OuMonr .port.. Prepared 'o; Duat-

ne.i. Llf« or Prbfea.lonal •«*»»»"»»-

,Ton. ree. Inclu.lvJ- and .tHctlT

Srale. Spring Tern, begin. T»«-

day. aanaary 2.

Prlnelpal, J. W. CHITBCH. M. A.

Watch for .nir Whitewear sale announcement.

RQBiMSOM&AHPREWS
642*'«'644
YATES ST.

PHONES _

" Appcilit *reaiury^

the followirig list ,^--^^;i^_._:^
,.i::^^.i.„.-.

1 1 J. K 1< I Nt ^> m i-nuito sauce; ?.tins for.,.;.
3o^

IIKRRIXGS. in mustard sauce, 2 tins for v

1 1
!• RKlvnS. ill anchovy sauce, 2 tins lor ^^

l.-RESI 1 1 1 KKRINOS. 2 tins for
^^^

BLOATERS, j tin.s l",-
•

3^^
FIXX.XX li.VDDlKS. 2 liu. lor v

.Sl'lCEU III-.RKIXCS. _' tins for ^ V

I,\1'.\NES1'- CR.\13^. per 1111
20^

shrimps, wet or dry. per tm. • ^^ .

LOBSTER,, per tin <x)c. 50c and
nrCi>.

SARDINES, 'Cro.sse & BlackwcllV, 2 tins for 25^

SARDINES, Albert, per tm ^^J
SARDINES IN GLASS, each ^J
RK.-\\\ .\^ 1."^ .\v-i iv.-, p<.i j'li

1= THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
/-> ........An*. Q+r»»#»h

Phones 28-88-1
Government Street I

Rooming
House

14 Rooms, full sized

Hillside Avenue

lot, close to Eountain, on

House has recently l>een

overhauled and put in first-class repair. Part

c,f purchase money is Building Society Loan,

repayable $30 per month without interest.

Price $10,000
On Terms.

}-or further particulars apply the owner—

A.G.Sar
Room 4, Promis Block

Fortunes will be made in Co-

qultlam. The Coqultlam T«rmltial <
0.

awn all property surrounding th«; c.i

.

U Contpany's .hops. They have already

gold double corners on Broadway to «

U

of the l«rge«t banking Institutions in

Cahsda. Kvsry lot on Broi^dway Is now

•old. over one .mHllon dollars worth

™ld «p to d*t«,„We are tb,. general

Hies agents for Victoria a-.d vicinity.

Write us for free Illustrated booHlets.

The Canadian Amertcan liMltr Co..

1.td., 1203 Dou«lss »treet. Optn stw^

to«s.

St. George^s Sciiool

A soA»»m* Ajn> ©AT adiMKii'
vom OUUE.S

spring term begins, Tuesday. January

« « 4

Ywdon Wndergirden and TwMltfia

waxt Tsrm OobubMisss Wsto****^!

ttaxMxi 1©»*

Principal, Mlas Oull«n«

laii iMMtoy *.»*
.

pupils prep&re^ W U. X. «•«««;
C. M txamlnatlons (pianoforte). SpseUi

tsftns for b««lnner«.

"^P^tl^rgct the Capllsls fcJS i«>cs>

.-j^^^Kjyiik.

FINIAYSON AVENUE
Five Lots, 50 X 120, one-third cash; each...

Manchester Road, just off Bumsidc road, $6 k II»M

$350 cash ;
price ..,'• ' -*

*

** ' ' ' *^*

Sumas Street, fine lot, o"ly. ••:•;:•• '

Surrounding values much higher.

Work Str&t, just off. Hillside avenue, 8pl«l4ld.;
„^,

one-third cash; P"c«,,v •.;•••*•• VV***l1^i:i^
*R«iftii«V'-^v«n««i tlockl4nd Park, orte \q% one^WW,

"^^rke...:.^^'.."--' •'• ••••: ':'''*'*:^V
six Acre., close ^o %% take, «m»U ciMitl ^^vMhl
monthl^ Act quickly; pnc5^«Wly. *

R. (. EUiott 4^ Eboer
1309 DouglM street

u.

,> ^\\\

^\-

I 1 . j^ )U/JmU1l'

-rtf^

I

:'^;vVj("i- .rjMJiSiimi&ti^u^^ mtm immmm



stkintti'AlUt: ' tH/'Mii
"T^^^TW*^"^* *'^'

Tucwlay, January 8S, 1»^»
VICTOMA DA^Y COLOMIST

- i .ii r i' -K - '

I ' • iimiiM .M" •
! '

igWorld
reducing 10 J'.S pounds It will be at the

cust of his isti,-«^iigtU and stamina

The coming Tuesday. N>w York

IT i Fi niC^ lU V wline«aInB what ahould be a very clever

Hill HIA II 4 I
exhibition of tho «cleniinc art of aelf-

lllll/ WVJ l^^ * aH'..n«e. Mike GlbbonH boxes ten rounda

So Says James J. Corbett-

Welh Will Meet Him Likely

in London—Should McCoy

Show, Wells Ought to Stay

NEW YOny. Jan. 23.—Bombadier

\\>iis may postpone his v!«U lo the

United States. I have a letter from Lon-

don infornuuB me Urn I the Bo.ubad.eT

may i«ni?:n at home lo arrange a meet-

ing with Kid MoCoy. who hus chall.'ngcd

I'.iH i-i K ush champion.

That thi. veteran McCoy is sliU clas-

hed among the "ellKlblea" in heavy-

wflghi pugrlom on the other aide is ii

Had con.mtutary on the class and uual-

Uv of thu present day exponents of the

"_.... „_^ ^u^„\A WbIIr pxnerlcnce dif-
Ilia.lll.Y €!.**. w.*w—.— . »

nculty in disposing of the Kid he can

call the American trip off for good and

all. But I give hlTO cr«dit «or being a

belter man than that; [;'!;\ :

''•
V'\

, _,

^

On top ot the w**r*t::<^f ;«M«»tot

Knglsh invail»tt.,-Ir l«p^*|i«^^-»«roBW

of American a'orapi>%»|»p\t?»Or«y ^
bark with Kngland |wf fftrXtce: ag »>

"-j,,,iv,. pn,r,.: ,^,.. M.^TtFnTT,-Tc'.<-fiWWer

L am inUl, will ,;., 1-.- nr.-L in.-=ualment

lo take Bl'i'B!",;,, -^ ""'
''"''^'f-'"'tLit-'^-' '^: ,.

Th.> leadlnifer 'mem**'* «* MOK«ttnck^»

outlU include Tom Kennedy, ' '
j-,-

ueiie and Willie Lewis. Jeannette Is fifed

ing it pretty hard to get work on this

.side. I'-rom Johnson down the lieavles

will have none of him. Joe Is the bucko

who Knocked out Sam McVey in 48

that evening. Nuf ced

With the return of health and strength

Ad Wolgaat fecla the flgUtlng aplrlt

aurulng within him. He wanta to "get"

I'ackev McFarland and an an Induce-

mwu to the ChloaRoau promises to be

g.-ntrous In the matter of weight. 1 am

afraid the match is atUl a long way oft.

Uttle Ad will hardly be In shape to per-

form creditably for some months yet.

Freddv Welsh is still out Los Angeles

way awaiting first crack at the cham-
,

nion Joe Ulvers. rapidly growing Into
|

a fuil-neds..-. lisrht-welght. h«^ also

chalenKcd Ad. Joe Mandot, the South-

1
ern kid, wants a chance, too, and if he

succeeds in beating Owen Moran. with

%^hom he Is matched to box twenty

rounds In Xew Orleans next month, will

throw down the gauntlet. A "win'

from Moran wlU mean much to Mandot

and will at once jump him to the front

runU of "cUgibles."

The only contest .involving a title

_.i..j3„ij.^ fjjj. »Vj5 nfPr future is the At-

teu'Kilbane match for the fcather-

wojsht championship Washingt«n-«

birthday, and it promises to be a hum-

mer. In California, where Joe Rlver.s is

alT^adf flirarad Ad Wolgaai's legitimate

q^SwNnrW^'*'** ^"" considered foolish

I
COULW KitOCKS CHjT

1 FORBES IN THIRD

KBNOSHAW. Wla.—Johnny Coulon

knocked out Harry Korbea In the third

rund of their achcduled ten-round

bout here tonl»ht

The flght by round«:

Round 1: Both itarted Oghtlng early

after meeting In the centre of the ring,

Forbea landed light leftB to body and

fHce. Toulon drove a Btlft right to the

chin, rocking Forbes. Forbes swung

right to chin and Coulon's head went

back. They were exclianglng body

blowB at the llnlsh.

Bound 2: It was a stunning round.

Coulon sent left to body, Forbes drove

right swing and right uppereut to Jaw

Ooulon sent right to jaw. Forbes

swung and mlsaed and went to hla

knees. A moment later, without be-

H H- " -I ' ..
'

.
I J IJJ I' " "'-'"- ' ^

'

" '*'' "

Bayley to Meet Prairie Man at

End of This Month—Winner _.

Supposed to Meet Billy Allen >--;- -- ^^^ - ^-- --^

at Saskatoon

Jimmy F-otts, having "^"^e
'"^^^^'V,

probably than one, has stated that it

la ImposBlbl^ for him to come to

terms with Joe Bayley ot this (lt>,

lightweight champion o£ W eateru

Canada, and the local lad now so

journing at Saskatoon will meet Dc

Coursey at that city nead the end u

the present month. The bout win

probably be scheduled 20 rounds anC.

a right busy evening is the general

prediction for one William De Coursey

\lftsars. Wright and U'Brlen, the

.. ^nt of tour. Coulon used right

effectively at the end of the round.

Round 3: Forbes missed two right

swings. Coulon sent his right lo the

Jaw with will. At the end of a min-

ute Forbes went down from a right

for nine seconds. He came up swing-

ing Ipft and right wildly. Again a

right swing dropped him, this time for

the count of eight Ab he sUggered to

his feet, his hands hanging helpless,

Coulon drove home the two finishing

punches.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

We have just received a large consignment ot I

Galvanized Sheet Steel

"FLEL:R de LIS" BRAND

In all gauges.

E G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

prouioltio Oi. V""v,» r>o I'niirsp.v-Bayle.

for Kilbane. Reason?

_j%ft(l^^ly lad who ever suc-

'li"itllitlBff:'^eiior Rivera

for ttw connt «« tin. if one half the

match, claim that they have arrange

for the appearance of the wlnxu

against Billy Allen for the champion,

ship of Canada at Saskatoon. But tt

will take a good proposition for Alleh

to come West, as Billy knows just

how to talk when It cornea to any «* ,,

^o„^<^-r^^S»mants m i t thie -^yay and In fy

Well

rounds and has gone through sfven con-

leats with the "terrible" Jack John-

son, and iH atlll alivp. Tn fact he hua

one decision over the champion.

Jeannette and Lewis are very popular

In France and England. Paris was the

scene of Jcannette'.s knock-out of Sam

McVey. Kcnm-dy-s trip hang.«!. 1 am told,

„„ BomlKKlier Wflls' plan.s. Should the

liilti-r elect to remain in Fngland, Tom
will journey across tho watpr. Wells

i.<, the man he's after. Kennedy may

nr«i tackle one of Brltaln-s lesser Ights

to see now iie oUcn >'p o.. --.-.«.i'

soli. One such battle, he figures, should

prep" him for the struggle with the

• mvlUls- champion of the British Isles.

XothiiiR could help Kennedy more in

my opinion than a trip of this sort.

Besides lacking I'n experience the New
York hope needs plenty hard work both

,,r the training and fighting varieties.

.\!i unusufilly clover youngster, as heav-

i.'s go nowadays, he Is not rugged en-

nuRh trt mix it .successfully wlfh the'

.l.^pbantino Onrl Jtorrls or the burly

Al. Palv.er. And, needles.? to say, he

would show even less favorably oppos-

1,1 lo any one of ihe colored top ndtch-

01 «,

Tiim nets like a champion In the gym-

,,«sinm. Hoxing skill, footwork, gener.tl-

.--hip. all arc in evidence In the practice

bouts. He used his gray matter at re-

hearsals, hut in the ring it Is another

story. In the recent engagement with

Carl Morris, Kennedy forpot he had a

pair of legs and tried lo mix It with the

Oklahoma giant. When he found thl.<«

metho<l of no avail one would think he

would have brought his speed and .skill

into play. But no. he stood his ground

rind tried to match ntren-?th aarainst

strength and in such trials he. cannot

compete with the powerful Morris.

Poor King Jadgment

His great fault is poor ring judgment.

If he knew how to conserve hi.x .-itrcugth

by relying upon boxing skill and foot-

work he could in my opinion easily out-

point the majority of heavy-weights in

limited bouts Tom's last [''ibllc appear-

ance was an exhibition hardly worthy

oj' hl(?' known abllii\.

The two chocolate .Siuny. Langford

ana iVluve.v, mc wu r.a.o — ..wi-..- "

at it, so the cable tells us. January 2«

Is the date. Referee Baker's verdict

al Ihe wind-up "T """'i' recent boul was

s'-veroly criticised by Australian sports,

many opining that the 'tar baby" was

entitled to a draw. Tommy Burns, who

was a Bpectator,. says Langfurd w«s

most unfairly treated. The protests re-

sulted in a return mat oh.

The victor will chall-^nKe .lohnson.

Iml in view of th<' stand taken by the

present ohampion ii will he no easy task

lo corrall the big "smoke." .lohnson

is not <.howi'-.K nnxlety to fight anybody

who figures to have a remote chance to

hont him. Not fo you can notice It. He

shows raKcrness however, to grab a man

fifty pounds lighter than himself, and

<-ne over whom he has already demo-

nstrated su\)eriorlty.

Tho wiTUie:- of the McVey-I.angforrl

mulch fhfiuld take on .loe Jeannette and

settle the oue.-llon of sui)eriority among

ili,-> bhick challengers. I'opular demand

w.iiihl r.uoe Jot.nBon to meet the victor

•r„Johnson fried, to "st^U" public Indl^-

nntlon would ompel him to fight or

MMit the l-u!^ -uss. Many contend that

.lohnsoa's nerve would fall him when
]

ii cam* !•> .'ipn ng artlclea and th.it he

wovil'i rrliiB i.ii,.'r .nan . u.. -h

.iC defeat.

Rddle McGoorty. middle-weight, luid a

corker, returns to New York next week

to V>ox Waltrr Coffey at the Fairmont

, hih. .lack Dillon, the Indianapolis "bear"

\, promised to match with the winner.

Dillon recently stopped I.eo Ilouck's

wlnnljflg career and shares with Frank

Klaw.'« and MoCoorty popular endorse-

ment «« championship candidate. I have

never Been Jack box. McOoorty I know

I's a ^oo.l man. much handler with the

Kloves than Klaus. If not so strenuous.

iind VouniT i:>illon will have to live up

to his lithographs to break even with the

oshkosh battler
/ Hugo Kelly threatens to challenge

1.11 th« -Johnny Newcomera" who pone

HK mIflrtJe-welght chamjTlonsblp material.

Mugo ia at preaent In Hot Springs and

FiB big aa a houaa My corr««pond«nl

iBtlBMtas ihxi If Kally (« auoctcda in

pialses sung of the Clevelandefs skill

and punching powers are true Attell

joo Jean-
..j^ can kiss himself good-bye, as they say

In the clasalca.

Johnny Coulon emerged from re'lre-

nient long enough to knock-out George

Kitson In threj rounds laal week. While

Kltson'.s chances were not taken seri-

ously. Johnny ilemonatrated by the neal-

nesK and dispatch with which acoom-

plishfid the task that he has retained

ihampionshlp form. There is a little

Now Jersey lad. I^rankie Burns byname,

who to my way of thlnklnt.- will give

the champion a good' argument should

the pair meet. Burns is at present in

Now Orleans, where he has several

matches. If successful he will demand,

ii tnectiUK with Coulon.

JAMBS J. CORBETT.

n Heavy Hitting

Ball Player Will Wear Is-

lander Uniform — Other

Baseball News

"Jimmy" Adam.'', one of the best

known ball players of the .Vorthwest-

ern league has been landed by Man-

ager Wattclet and while James can

play most any corner of the infield,

his' special work with the Victoria

club will be out In centre field garden.

Last year, he played with Vancouver
^

and the .season before in the latter
i

part with Seattle.
j

With the mentioned clubs he not

only played first base, but out in the

field, which la his proper place and

hit the ball at a .;15 clip. Adams al-

ways was a good hitter and the local

management feels much easier in thus

strengthening up the outfield. t:iem-

entson should hold his place alright,

and with Adams signed now. it re-

mains for Kennedy and Daubert to

tight it out for the honors in the other

garden. Adams In the outfield should
-., ,,. \^t^ u.f viilllr>n tn n nicelv.

He is also a speed marvel on the bases

and nnlshod his 19H1 season with 5S

stolen bases, which was right up near

the initial position held by Breen. who

l.eat the ball 89 times.

WifH THE BOWLERS

Hawks Took Two Oonolnding Oamaa

iast Wight. Upplng Into aaoond

riKoe in Kousa Xiaaraa

In three ot the be.t Hou.h leanuf S.me.n

ve rohetl a, the Arcde all*y.. the K..le.

won the (MM hv M. In.t
^]^f /'Z '\Z

Hawk« by r.,-, l.ln«, the th .<! by S3 Pino

wlilili Rive!- them secnnil pla'-e

In Ihe leauuf.
Kagl»»—

Hui-klo

Billy would rather fight a little nearei

home. ,-'-•. .
;;<-.;;-«'.-- ,- "

' J;„,. _^',

Ing to say about Potts' sldestepUlttg:^

"The Potts-Bayley exhibition, whli^

was to have been tho bout staged b;,

the Edmonton Athletic club on Feb

ruary 17, has been called off, as Jim-

my Potts will not agree to the term,

asked by Bayley. The Victoria light-

weight, who always enters the rln/i

weighing less than 133, was willing lo

meet Potts, providing Jimmy made 13:.

ringside, thus conceding at least twr

pounds, but this la not agreeable to

tho Minneapolis boy, who will do no

better than 135 at noon, which means

138 ringside.

It would not he fair to Bayley t

ask him to go into the right against

such a skilful opponent as Potts, and

give away five pounds, so the bout

will not take place unless Potts

changes his mind. In order that then

be a bout hero on February IT, neg.

tiatlons have been opened with Billy

hauder for a return match, with tho

stipulation that he go Into training a'

once for the match. Billy Is anxious

for a chance lo redeem himself, and

If he signs articles will no doubt enter

the ring in better sli«i)r th.in on his

last appearance, when Hayley landed

a hay-maker In the third round.

It seems out ot the tiuestion to

match Potts and Bayley as the former

is really a middleweight now, so the

club may stag* a bout between Potla

and Maurice Thompson for March,

These two boxers have already mei

three times, each time the decision be-

ing a draw, and both express wUling-

iiesa lo come together again and ftn-

allv decide which is the iieiter man.

.w,.^iection Made of Rugby

ffeyBTS to Defend Cooper-

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2)4' h. p. and

4 h. p. Free engine and 3-

spced. V
Just Arrived

SKATING BOOTS
Another large shipment for gentlemen, ladies and

boys, just arrived.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N'. CoBtl:v

Bloycl* Specialists

874 JO«W»OK BTBIiBT

Keith Trophy at Vancouvei

—Saturday's Play

Phone 13«6. 650 Tates" m:

PROFESSIONALS HAVE

ENVIABLE WIN COLUMN

Xiocal Sooosr Man Mars Wot Itost a

Match la Island Xita^ru*—Kanalmo
Ualtad a«at Cumbarland

\ first Hclectlon of Victoria's rugby

representatives to go to Vancouver on

Saturday next to meet the fifteen of

that city for the championship ot the

Pacific C^oa.-it was arranged by the

committee last evening. It follows:

Fullback, S. C. Williams; threeciuar-

ters, Nason. Stewart, rlgden, Martin,

Vincent; halves, Newcombe (capt.)

Morten. Rich; forwards. H. r.lllesple,

B. Gillespie. farstairs, Heinekey.

Houston, Miller, Matthews. Simpson,

h. .Swoene>-.

The final selection will be announc-

ed on Thursday evening following a

,vorkr.nr which will be held at Oak

Bay on the same day at 3.30 oMock.

.\a lan be noticed there cannot be

much change from the names men-

tioned a.M there is just one extra man

in each division, barring the fullback.

For some reason or other '-Boss'

Johnson who has held the position on

manv occasions for, the city has been

omitted. The first four mentolned will

likeU fomposc the three-quarter line,

although each player has an eaual

chance. Morten and Rich will fight

for place with Captain Billy New-

combe "yie forward line numbers one

new member In the person of Mat-

thews, who has not played In any

games in this ci\y as far as can be

learned. Whether he will catch a place

I

over the other veterans of the pack.

'

Is hard to tell. ^ _
From the above mentioned Itfcal

•„r.v« Victoria can put her best team

on' the field and win or lose, It is her

best.

St.* Francis
-Formerly Oriental Hotel.

LAMBERT & SEDNEY. I'rops.

Victoria, B. C.

Special Inducements to transients.

Hetea Reasonable.

irx-wxT mmrovAxxs.
Flrst-clasB bar In connection.

Sweaters and Knitted Vests

raeful smart and warm. Pure wuolWn garments, for out-doo^ en^

. V ^VVF YOU FROM MA.VY A CHILL. They possess a smart-

er::;^'st^^/msniJ to *h. figure. A„ aaaortment of colors to

J R. COLLISTER
Oonanilth, Xtc.

saai €k>TarBnia»t Bt.

LADIES' AUTO SKATES

Get \onv Skates Hollow-Ground at

Xalaad Xiaaffu* StaBdlng
P.

4

United 3

City 3

1

1

u

Pt».

s

In the race

1.; J„,,-,!y
l<llllnl7.mBn

[•'alrlmrii ,

.\ri'liU)Hl(l .

Tnlsl"
H 14 ^^ 'k »

riii)<(k»^ .

Oikormiiii
Aaron«oiv
Muriny
I'lil<^ . . .

1

1 SO

1T5
181

1S.1

Ul

-SO
I

K.n
ei40

121

I6li

nn

1 XM

IJti

14(1
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Tiiials
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OnlU-Kavle< Roll Tonlcht.

HlK M-n.e Or^av... I. ehowing up .irnnB,

n,r.r8Re '<: jn for tour ulrsltM SsmeB. -32.

•Ot -r:. 210. Totul »I4.
"
rcHlnrale p.>; np tno bl, leO'l hsvin,

el«hi Ktmlnhi .iilkeii. 34«. »'»<» -3-

M.nv of th. howling f.nt mim «,h«lr old

rrlen^rHUllB Whilmsn who ha* T«0»n*<J to

il)., W. of W.. Seattle.

Cordon-. flv»r.«e 1. climbing and now

miinclf food for ISO,

K(irle» SKd Mnwk. fought for ii»rond ,plae,«

lontght with th» r«»«ill that »h» Knglei won-

B.rlon I. leading In th* 100 lotaU. bav-

in* 15 l>lg »core«.

The llou»e l«ague atandlng:
Won.

Owlp -*

Hawki ;'

Eaglen "
Parrot « .• • • •

J J
Oull* ]l
I'rowa -

Lost.
11
ID

ID

II

1*

2«

Victoria

Nana 1mo
Nanaimo

With four of their regular members

short. Messrs. Miller. Crawford, Leslie

and Wilkle. but faithfully served by

other members, the Victoria Profes-

sional soccer was not retarded in the

slightest degree on Us march for tne

championship on Sunday when it iru't

and defeated the Nanaimo City team by

p score ol 3 goals to nil. And above

it all, Pickering, centre forward, was

the outshining player on the field, scor-

ing all thr^e of the local teams' ..mres.

Victoria truly has a team that has

!,,.t met Its master as yet, despite tha

single defeat received dp at Cumbeiianu

some time ago in the B. C. league. In

the Island league the home team has

such a start ihal nu team will have a

fair cliance of ever catching them and

season ends, the prospects for the

with four garhcs to play before the

season ends, the prospects tor the

championship are not In doubt.

Nanaimo United, the team which Vic-

toria ha- d»f"*<«>d twice In the Island

league. Is equal at the head of the

B. C league with two vrlna. Victoria

has won two and lost cne to Cumber-

land. The Coal Miners have won both

their games from Cumberland. The

next match in the B.""C. league takes

place In this oily on Feb. 10th.. which

will be the first appearance of the
|

team, unless a game la arrangeo next
|

Saturday-
"
NANAIMO. B. C, Jan. 22.—At Cum-

berland Sunday. Nanaimo TTnlted de-

feated Cumberland In the Provincial

League soccer fixture, the acore stand-

ing, Nanaimo United 4. Cumberland 1.

The match was an easy victory for

Nanaimo and was played on a field

covered with sluBh to a depth of 4 to

:, inches in places. The Cumberland

boys, who are a speedy lot, were badly

handicapped by the condition of the

ground, and could not work their speed

to advantage. This game plac«» Na-

naimo at the top of the Provincial

league, they having won boffl thair

games from Cumberland.

game at Vancouver and since that lime

lum been nursing a bruised wing, but

it is a .safe bet that if Bobby plays even

an well, and he'll probably do better,

as he did against Vancouver In the last

wTu^have to play more than ordinary

hockev. ".Skinner" Poulln is always In

Die game and he will be right on the

job when the puck Is faced tonight.

Jimmy Gardner's n^alnland septette of

puck chasers will arrive in the city this

afternoon and they are unite as anxious

to win the game as are the locals, for

Victory for them in this niatch will

mean a firm hold on the Up of the

league, which will not be shaken by

even a couple of games. There has been

considerable said about Ernie Johnson's

ftblUiies a« a siar hockey player, and

those who have had the pleasure of

Hcelng this phenoin perform on the Ice

will agree that he Is a wizard on .,,kale»,

Bui. notwithstanding Mr. .lohnson and

his "rushes, with his smoothness in pla,v-

Ing the boards, the locals are contldenl

that they can "break him up.' The

RONalS nave «i.-'J tv \ci.. ov.-r.„ ..-in-

line, as Dieir playing In the past has

l.roven, but lliey are bound to meet the

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

Hockey
Westminster vs. Victoria

Tuesday, January 23rd, at 6:30 p. m.

Box Seats »:.00. Reserved Seats $1.00, X-nreserve<l Seats 50c. Seats no

on sale at Kit-RUe otore. Government Street, and at "Arena. '

ic-al article when they clash with the

CapltalH this evening.

Since the seat sale opened on Thurs-

day morning last, there has been a gen-

eral riisli for se«ls. an.l judging from

the manner In which they are .selling

there will be a bumper if otf'l.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 960

House League
Tournament

Will be resumed on Monday, Jan-

uary 8th at the

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block, Fort Street.

Capital danca. Alaxandra Club, Mon-

day, January SIth. '

League Leaders and Local

Septette Will Battle for Hon-

ors in Third Hockey Game

at Arena Rink Tonight

All roads lead to the Arena nnk to-

night on the occasion of the third hoc-

kev game In this city when New \N est-

mlnster. the le*gue leaders, will meet

V.otor<>. in what is predicted to be about

the best game on the coast to date.

And thlg prediction H not given with-

out reasons which are indeed obvious.

A glance at the league standing will

inform the enthusiast that the Hoya.s

are at present lettding the Pacldc «^oast

League, but are such a short distance

m the lead that If tl>e local septette

wins the game tonight they will then

be sharing honors with New Westmin-

ster for first position. With this one

object in view they will take the Ice

tonight at 8:30 In the finest of fettle,

., , _,,. „«/4f,«ibt»'iiv dinelosB some of

the fastest playing which has yet been

seen in this city. Judging from his

form in the practices, which have been

held dally, Bert I.lndsay la in the best

of shape, and should be able to block

enoiflth shots to keep the Royals fi^om

making It three straight tonight. Wit-

nesses of the last game In which Van-

eonver met defeat, S-ave little doubt

but that the defence will be well taken

care of tonight. Irf Lester Patrick and

Walter Smolll the Victoria team has

two defence men who have proven their

sterling worth long ere this, and those

individual or combination ru«hes 'Which

they cannot break up. are few.

Tho forward line has been worklnlf

together In splendid form during recent

practices and they look good to m«Ke

tiie Royals more than travel to keep up

with them tonight. Tommy Dunderdale

says that bla arm Is completely wsH

again, and Don Smith is not suffering

much with aplked fast, Bobby Howa

wai tapped over the arm in tha r«c«nt

Great Removal Sale
of Men and Young

Men's Clothing

If it were possible to give vou a $40 suit for $I0,

we would be doing .so, but we do the next best thing

we can 1)y offering Men and Young Men Fit-Re-

form" hand-tailored garments at prices that have-

never before been attempted "in Victoria.

In thi "^ J^emaval sale, nothingJn piir .^tore i« re-

served even Dress Suits, Tux^c5^s'aifi3 Raincoats are

includecf. Everything that is good--,ev€ryth4ng,that

is fashionable—everything that is worthy,^.W^ be

found here.

We want lo impress the fact that evcf^J'^^ction

is GENUINE. This sale has a double |»urposc--jt

must clean up our present stock, and toiawe htin<U"Cds

of new customers, who arc coming 4» 4o btttP'*"

with us when w« get into otof new c^ttattfr*.

_ X4Ui«li Win *• atrved ac

usual from 13 to > at the «andrln»hmin.

lit rort •tract, on and aftar January

aick headache l« cauaad by a dlKord-

er«4 stomach. Take Cl>aml)erl*ln'a

Tablets ahd correct that and the head-

ach«a win dlaapt>ear. For sal* by an

4af4»ra.

Allen
&

Ck>.

1
lliHm||||m|i

nnuiuinmii

^•'^--f-l'SiiS

u— t ^ wjUatLlWaa^'MiirMitiiUuiiuJl.
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DEAD AT TOKYO

Commanded Japanese Fleet'

Which Visited Esquimalt a

portant Posts

do not oar* to frmt anytbinc at all,

It would CO on wlWJ tholr conaont to

Ax th« otAndard of roads to bo con-

•tructed. Thon th« Dominion oould no

on olther wUh or without th« ft»»Ul-

anc* of the provlnco. In r*ply «o A.

K. Madaan tho mlnlttur aald that tuc

money proai'<»>- will be expended oiil

of the revenue. The sum to bn lippio-

prlalert wHt. be In ilio supple nun t.iiy

estimate*.

SEES SUCCESS
FOR REPUBLIC

•tmoaphara 9i Chiaa. but w« ta*i tnst

the formor U now pervading tl\e rhan-

oelleriea oC Kur«^ti* and Amrrica."

I>r«»ldeiit Sum Y*l Koo fViauiiUi' pK'

pf<;l» i-ocognltloii from tlio UmiI(h« iia*

ilona. ll la «^«fUi»*t'«J Uwt t>m rvpviU-

lloiuj r»rc«a now n\iuib«i- tnori' Hmh

prewieron"
progress wml

(t."ontinvi»>a from poji'' '"" '

iMt~fMn •<• ••i««M>^iaa*« w«»«"

AdMcM were ri^crlvM by lh» • «« "'^

MonteaBle of the Cvuh ai ToWyo of Hear

Admiral H. IJlohl. «ho ram* lo \ loiorla a

row y<-»r« ago aa commander nf ihe tralnini

aquadron coiialallnit of the crulaers Aso and

.Soya. He died ot .-ancer al the age of 511

v«arii. Admiral Ulchl vl.ltod Esquimau

iw..niv.flv., year, ago In the frlgalo Tiukuba

which was presenird t<> Japan by the lato

U'onilnued from r»»e I'nc »

The I>ate Admiral XjioW

Queen Victoria when the hoBlnnlnBR of the

Japanese nAvy ««re *elng planned. OuUl*
r<>t.irp hen« ftit^f?ja°.'*^**^a&**.iS:

itlnpainting of Swmlmalt h«Tt>or n» maSSJJJ!!
Ho waa a Satauma Mfcn*-

taarp^r k^ mas^..

•Thf provUlonul novernmoiil, tbr

national aBsembly «t NsinKluB i»it>l ilu-

military lo.idcrs ubsv.lutoly rolii.-'<Hl.

Hence our domaml tluit Yvuin SUI Kal

must aiirremier Iho i)o\vt-rs of tbL«

tlirone, anil that the fori-lgn powers

mtiBt recxgmize tho ropubUcHn govont-

nient bafuro Yuan could bf .Mociod

proi'lclent.

"If Y'uait Sill Kul. how-n-er, wn.s un-

able to await tho rocuhMUlii)!) of the

ropuhlK' bv tin- fort-lnTi power.-* I iiRrtv^l

to proceed lo Peking and discu-sa a sel-

llctneiit with him. or that Ytuiii Hlil

Kal should come to NanklnR. 1 do itot

fcctr molestatloti In rokiuK. while Yuan

would be assured of his safety in Nan-

king-.

-This arrangement appeared to be a

liberal one, and certainly .should have

worked toward securlnR the peace and

the future welfare o£ China. Delay

now Involves further unsettleinent of

of the country, with much suffering.

Similar terms will never again bo

offered to- the Manchus unless, they are

Bcc-ntfid. To disarm and send baoJcto

bondag-e ilio vrUola pco9*«r,s^-,iW«j;^JH*j,

try. Is' now too latfc-;..,'"v-^::-':, •'^^;t^'1r'''

•'We will never submit to tho drcta-

i

tion of the Manchus or of Yuan Shi Kal,

The republican movement Is now re-

presented by 14 provinces. Three hun-

dred and fifty rolUlon persons In China

iirq Ji)sart and soul with the repubUc.^nd

. ilmalt harttor

hla first visit. Ho -— - —"-;
, , ,^„

man. born In Kagoshlnui. and joined the

.lapanrse navy in ISSn aa a jnldshljfman.

After studying In France and Italy he be-

i-amt- ProfpsHor ot the Naval Staff ooHega

tor several vf-ars, and was a ni.-iiii>ef Of "tS«^

first constru.-ilon board. being later ap-

pointed chief staff officer uf the Standing

squadron and he commanded the battleship

MIkasa. ttapshlp of Admiral Tlgo during

the war A^lth Russia.

TO BE^ETTLED
BY THE COURTS

{Continued from Page One.)

IFT

and now only one commissioner is

needed.

The other bill wa.s that respeotinK aid

to highways. He described the bill as

rather meagre, because it had been im-

possible to decide In detail just what

Is be.st in the way of carrying out the

gB'an proposed. "So we propose doing: it

"hargely by order-in-counell utiUl we can

get more de-tlnite information. The

money will be divided the sarne aa are

the subsidies of the different provlnceP,

and the object will be to work in with

the differant local governments.

In reply to Sir Wilfrid Laurler, Mr.

Cochrane further said that the Domin-

ion would join with the provinces in

anything they chose to srar.t. If they

itHPiteumy uinjused to Ma-Hot)u'w»flai

Of' the remalrilns provinces, Honan,

Shan Tuns end Chl Ll are certainly our

udherents. The Chinese troops- in the

imperial army who are now supposed to

be loyal to Yuan Hhl Kai are reully re-

publicans and will Join us at the proper

time.

"We control all the ports except Tien

T.sin and New t.'hwnng. which are ice-

bound. The republicttn.s, In fact, are

protecting the vast majority of foreign-

ers and foreign property. Why, thm

.should not the foreign powers prompt-

ly recognize the republic" This ques-

tion is already being asked by the peo-

ple of China, while the dread of for-

eign intervention, which Is Invited by

certain persons in Peking, hangs like a

pall over the country and our natlvp.s

and foreigner.s alike.

"The foreign powers, especially the

United States, have always spoke ot

ineir iiienvAouip *-w* v^.i,...t. ..c »---—«.-

good will and the observance of all

treaties made by and with the Man-

chus. We will discharge every obliga-

tion of the open door in China.

"There 1."! danger now ;*.at the con-

viction may be forced upon the people

of China that foreigners are merely

friends and supporters of tlic Manchus.

The atinnsphere. of Peking Is not the

think t'nat w» fas «i\ vt win? iiilUil \li*>

I here U bound to be a tfrewl dortl of

guod iiceompllBbod by thv work of your

hoard. Since th» nie<-lin« Ihiil whh con-

vened hcri' iHKl year I think lluit jvf

all linve sonte very gooU reuwon to con-

Krutulute oufMelvpM upon the wtlullnnent

by «u exhibit from H, C. which 1 think

In the nioiuh of Noveinbor lattl wun
uwurded at Madison Suuiu'c, New York,

the very blKhe»»l aWMi-.l or pn-mliim . ver

preswited in such a compel 11 Ion In Ibo

history of jtho iigilculture. 1 nlii In

the wcoellenl jtuccest* achlived I'V .M r

Smith and hU colli>a*ue« when tliey car-

ried away to U. C. from the Ainorloanii

the prUe, vjiUied at ll.UOO. for Iho fin-

est potato i-xhiblt on the .\merlcan con-

thlrlll. {A|r|i!«Unf.) It 8V»''"''» <•'' "''^' l*'^""

llernen that when you con.sldcr In coii-

necUon with lliut achievement, the won-

derful record that the fruit growers of

IJ. C. have to their credit that tlu- ag-

ricultural fairs In this far western m .iv-

ince have uc'qultted thotiiselves 'n » .su-

perlative dcgrei-. .\t any ri\ti' if to bo

first In competitions of llie kind would

count for anything, at all perhaps my
opinion 1.-; M"! . \lrjivagant. Put i;-i ii-

- _ju»ttt.mas.iu,iu^.JjLtwr3jgaS.-^:^s^ _

**' '^'UnH^" lndulgin(tf«<4i|^|^es

^O fafi wo^CTa 'only b"-. n experfniertt-

Ingf. Apart from the Inun i iisii-, and

some sections of Vancouver l.slaml, tlie

dry belt, the Okanagaii. there is vi ty

itttifi , i|r ; m. Krcat flKr><?,

nut F« I

of ut»m>
t>t>iii»«iiiit« i»> kftkaa Mj^ wliMi MiK aav-

rmm-nl liMd (I'Mie ntpl ftlll toHtiHuH** H'

d*) tW Uip «piil>-aH»iilB|K III IliK lotivlttei*

iUb |'r»ibl»r •>m><' "! tbM*!* ('•*•' *liNt <h<*

anveiiiiiufnt liHH dime lluttudb ib" e«ll-

mnlPH (Ml the MHili-iiUuti- III lli» ••"V-

llb'P ll«B bppti miplpeUl^ld alt t'lUMll

lApplauppi 'Vlif. upeielid-v lit«« t'^""

uniid enough 111 imlnl HIM lo llti* ll^"* '•'

IKUI lllf sum ili.i|.il"il lo MUtleiltlOt*' It'

thin emnipelbth wii* Inii.tllltii In tPlI I'

hnd iMcietu.ed III ffS.ipjO Will'' I<i«tt1r

your neei-rliiiv noliil Unit nUl lit thP '

do no) know biil In my lldlid II HilBHeKl^

that he t^rtB luOlmbly |li|liklli« of »»>tln»

utii t oC iiiHlbeiniillertI proa niiiwj 1)11 In lb*

nniouni for ili« eoinliiu ynr (Lauib-
1.1 » 1 i..>e iliHl III iioii biPd liii doe*

llol ri|i|>eni lu Im Hl.ine ( LmuiJIiI"!' I

Mi'fori' I wllbdiiivv I waul lo euniidllheiil

the aKI IcilllUI ImIm of li <". IIIUMI "'" ""

ceHi'llI pi'oijii'Pii III' (lie IiiiIiibIiv, i'"''

hIhh ll|ion tlip exiTll'Mil oIihwIiib Hi'V

make Ml lliln eolarnlloii Mliirn lb" or

KnMlriiitloii hIui It'll III,. idlllollK Of Hie

IndU.sliN- liii\'.- ci'^iilU lliilil'ovxd, Tlin

minkolH all' belliT nod wtenilli'i-, Ibe

scope of I'xperliiieiil biiM become widii'

and niiHi' pi i.diirllvt) of rt>Biill«. "ud

KftieiallN llu- IniliiMtry t« o" " mmli
blcbev pliUH-

Hon. Price BUlson

Tlie lion, I'rice Wilson (4iidri'M"-t-ii Ho-

meeting In lli" artmiooii IHm Mpencli

-was brief, siinrkllng iiml full of iiHrlCUl-

tural pointers. lie mi--Iu- of wli»it the

governmcin would be piepared to do

for -lie •(•Hoelallon during I he coming

N'oar iind without committing hlmseir to

ilgures IngrutliLted lilmself with bi.s

llMIlN sM Irllli-lll

1

tlllli

mill.

tile wlKdi-

to look u

you make

•ouiwea^bf the prbtrlnce tovtel^''ii

We have wonderful sections of land-lfi

the south Kootenays just awaUlng till-

age, and wo know tliut there are thous-

ands or acres in Uie hinterland of B.C.

presently lo come under the ploufe:h, and

we also know that In the Skccna dis-

trict and the G.T.P. areas of the prov-

ince there are great tracts of cultlvat-

ablc land and we may therefore expect

to see great farming devolopmenta all

over lite province during the next few

years.

Broaden Scope of Work

"U it is at all possible we will have

to try 10 broaden the -scope of our work

and- I don^t know any better method

than that of experimentation and co-

operation such as is fostered and en-

couraged by the holding <if tliesi- ji'iiuril

fairs. The government in times gone

\\v ViMK iiw>i i<i oiti*^! iiiOrG or aCss criti-

cism. There are some people who iiie

very unfair in their oxactions with re-

spect to these annualfafr.s. I-'rcciuently

when one interferes It Is discovered tliat

the cause of the trouble has emanated

from some person who has not ot>tnined

all he hoped to obtain from ilu- govern-

ment.
"Wo have to expect the.se eritlclsms

,.^^»eatcd more
^Jlw^ifore. Realizing

. ^
'^Mliatt good that' you are doinjf

he
felt

...,:.,- Of

, . ..I . .itins

id.wishiyon
egard vihiM

ilcatlou for

nss"!-li t '-^'M

liberal' 11

_ ._ _ ^
If" iiua-'

««».wii»«iM»» .4>t* .»p«wl»«a. Aa—<! Iba I

,»ri»« manty aiMl* «*na^i aBpaadltura In

eemi»eMan with the holding of each

MMflBty's fair ftr «l»JBllJon, while last

tMt ilm oonvantlon waa fortanats In

iirliil abl* to obtain, through the aaslst-

nlifq of th« HOB. m^ minister of agrl-

eMlliii-, <«»• awm of 171,600, whJoU was

dlalrlituUd •(jultiittiy stmonist the dlf-

rm-tiil »»»0«Utlot»M

Till. pr«>vliifilHl do|i«l'^ipem of /Hfrl

iiiiM f<ii»tl^lRd '10 Ji><lii'«li||-.^r)'l (>«: itar^'l
,

of HiPl*» f*»itl»4n«»i' Ware ; <*onat^

nrftlillldusly lo llm different asaocla-

lliiliM, ll la vKry grallfylng to report

lli()( tlUi tajnannmis or opinion of liii-»c

ngpnru won v«'ry plansing Indeed."

yris* Award Colors

Till. tolui-K of prUc awards were

mrood upon ns follow*; l''lrj>t, blue;

meeond, rnd; third, while, champlonablp,

(MirpI* oihor j)r1*e« hiicIi as fourth,

II nil and Nlxth were also allocated spc-

r'lHJ oolora.

II wkH agreed to adopt a standardized

i'nl<il(igiio on the suggestion of the sec-

HlHry, Mr. Craddock. A number oL

iithnr rnillterw of Important detail in

ciuineellon wllh Iho succes.sful running

f uC falrM were discussed and settled to

(he HHllsfactlon of all the delegates.

Tim bualnena of the meeting was tlic

fixing of the datr.K for thi.s yeor's fairs.

j
Tile fiillowluK datfttt wc-ro agreed upon.

•l-'li-Mt circuit— Islands. Sept. 18; Vic-

lurlH, Sept. 'H 10 2S; Nanalmo. Sept. 17

lo 19; Shawnlgan, Sept, ;81 Cowlchan,

Sept. 20 to 21; Coinox, Oct. 1 and 'l:

N, and S. Saanlch, Oct. i and 5; Albernl,

Sept. 13.

Second circuit—Kent. Sept. 12 and I?,:

.Mifslon, .'-i-iii. L'l and 25; Coquiilara,

Sejit. ?l; .M:iple Uldgo, .SiJT.'- 23 and lifi;;

Clillllwack, Sept, 19 to '21; lilataqui;.

Setp, 26 and-"-^ '" ' '^
''^'

wmmmmmmmmmmBBaamaaasrssKeiPS^

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

h

Ostttoal aiamaat

Tho ftr»t faw minutes of a fire are

the tno4t Important. Every pronprty

ttflj,der,/^very perijiQn renting or using

4-^l>uai|hg or a'-^ari thereof should

tnsiafOTl his pirtployccs kno\<ng the

locallc'ri' of the nearest lire alarm bo.\

and on their calling the. department

the instant a lire la discovered.— -New

York Herald.

Ulster and Vo»« Xuls

"Ulster will tight." said Lord Ran-

dolph Chuichill,."and Ulster will be

right.' Kver since tliose words were

spoken the slightest suggestion of

Home Rule for Ireland lias evoked a

story of the secret arllllng of Ulster-

men, and the purchase ot arms and

military stores. And whether or not

(.-very detail of the despatch be cor-

rect, the spirit of it is assuredly ac-

curate. There la in Ulster a resolute

dctermlnution to resist any measure

of separation from CJreat Britain— if

necessary to the death. No general

pleasantry by on Knglish cabinet min-

istry, no waving aside of the question

can change In an Inllnltesimal degree

the dogged, unending hostility of the

Presbyterians of the north towards the

plan lor a .separate parliumenl on Col-

lege Green. This dilHculty, tremen-

dously serious, faces the Asquith gov-

ernment. Just as it faced the Glad-

stone government In 1885. If It were

the only difficulty the task before the

Too Lat? to

Classify
Bulk SI., Oak 'Bair~Plv« roon nod-
em houae. «*.M*| half csUt. bal-

ance eaay. BrltUh Canadian Home
Hulldcre, Ud.. J12-316 aayward
Bldg. rhone 1010.

James Bay Mna|>—Eight-room houta
on caner lot. «Oxi:0, only V5,>M;
ttrmi easy. nrltiih Canadian
Home Bullderi, Limited, ll-i-«l»

saywaro tildr- i-'iione iOJ9.

Wllmot and Vale—13 rooms, all

niodcru and well flulshe.!, furnace,

large lot, 55x240. Price llt.M*.

Tci-na. British Canadian Home
Hulldera. Ltd., 312-31 6 Sayward
131dg. Phone lOSO.

Obex! Avenue aiid TlUleuin Boad—
Two (tne building lots. «0xl20 each.

$•550 and $">28. Britiah Canadian
Horn . Builders. Ltd.. 312-315 Say-

ward Bldg. Phone 1010.

province 1 cannot Ignore your claims,

I do not know what you are going to

ask for but 1 am safe In saying that

you will surely ask for enough. (Laugh-

ter). And I quite realise that sotne of

you arc entitled to it." He went on to

e.vpUiln that where U had been shown
in the past that a particular society

was In need the government had como

to itsassistanco in one or two Instances

where he had grants ready ll had been

found that they were not rctiulred and

consequently, they .had diverted to other

channels. "Of course you are aware
that the government . cannot give you

all you ask but I am pleafie<) to be able

to say that you request.s will be met In

the most favorable spirit poHsible."

(.\pp Uiu.se.)

Secretary's Seport

In tlie anuuni report of the secreiury

"vliich w.i « Milnpterl be stated:

'In the year 1010 there were repre-

sented at the fir-st annual cnnventlon of

the fairs asfiorltttion I'S agricultural as-

sociations, while for 1911 there -^'ere in

attendance delegares from .12 assocla-

tiona
Special a!=.«istancp in the way of a

governu'.ent grant was obtained for dis-

tribution amongst. t!ie various societies

F^

Chestnut .*vr.—Five-room modern
bungalow, piped for furnace. $3»M>;

Sl.oon cash, balance arrange. Brit-

ish Canadian Home Builders. Ltd..

312-315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

1 ll imitii iii iiiiJM iitxiliiijfjiii

'

ia¥l.

admSni«tratlon would be herculean.-—

Third cTrciirt--Nl<j61a. ffopt 25;' Bevel- f Toronto News.

atoue. Sept liana t«j'1^(imipop[i8,^*ept-^^^
^

lif^ttt ;attj Ai*ow ibakas, Oct. 4 and 6;

Vernoii, Sept. W to 45; Arma.tron*. Oeit,

16 and 17: Kelowlna* gapt *« and «7;

Salmon Arm, Sept. ST^fllA 28| StunOiuMV

land. Oct. 30 and »1. *; .' '
'

yourth clrouU-^VaBapaWb Awg- :10

.^ROLLING MILLS CLOSE

yiftjrt^'.ial-^gtaal Company at Montreal

itft Idle Through Workmen Bo-

A Builder's Propoaltlon—Three lots

;in l.cc avenue. fiOyl-JO each, en

liloi-, »U50 each ; terms
HrlllKh <'unadlun Home
l,ul.. 312-316 Sayward
Phone lOaO.

arrange.
Builders,
BuUdlpg.

Kmpre«M Ave.—lleautlful modern »lx-

rooiii house, within easy walking
distance; will be completed In a

few days: price Ji'5,000; easy terms.

British ,C*njLdlan Home Builders,

Ltd.. «**»* #«yW*rd Bids. Phone
1030.

to 17: North Yancpt#e^|j«(*.^|5i C«n-
tritl Park. Sapt; 13 ii^ti; 9ai|a. Sept.

20 and 21; Surrey, Sept. S4: X^ancley,

Sept. 25; Richmond, Sept.SS (Had^ 26;
Xew Westmlnstor, Oct- t to 5 '

Fifth circuit—Cranbrook, Sept. It •ol
19; Nelson, Sept, 2,1 to 25; Grand Fo -ks,

Sept. 26 and 27; Kaslo. Oct. 15; Wlnle--
mere, Sept. 20 and 21; Trail, Sept. 25

and 26; Greenwood. Sept. ;;.); Orolden

Sept. 24 and 25; New Denv<'r, (Jct. L';

Bella Cooia, Oct. nO,

MONTREAL, JTan? 22.*-1

Wo BaAdar Tobogganing

TORONTO, .Ian. 22.—The city council

tonight passed a bylaw prohibiting to-

bogganing in the city parks on the

Sabbatli day.

President Breaks Becord

SEATTLE, .Ian. 22.—The steamsiiip

President, which arrived from San

f tn.tt^ie3\-ij juoi. ^.. *.^.^- .. — «*., ...w.*.w ....„

record for steamships between that city

and Seattle by covering the distance in

IS hours 2S minutes from pier to pier.

The former record, also held by the

President, was two and a half hours

slower. The President was favored by

fine weather all the way.

Lout forget the Capital's big dance.*

MbNTREAI.,'^ Jan? 22.i-Th«? pro:

posal of the Steel Company of Canada

to reduce tha wases' for certain em-

»bffi«9»' m the Montreal- rolling mills

led to the mills on Notre Lame street

and St. Patrick street being closed to-

day. The men said that on January

9tli the company proposed to reduce

the wages t^n cents per ton on •heat-

ers," claiming that in the fact of ex-

isting competition the present wages

were ton Iiigh. "Heator.s" are well

paid compared with other classes, but

their work is not only Important but

heavy, and they discussed the matter

and decided that the reduction could

not be accepted.- So a committee met,

the oniclals of the company and told

them of their decision. As a result

the mills are idle today. The men

have no union and are standing against

the company as individuals.

When you hav9 a bad cold rou want

the best medicine obtainable so as to

.Mire it with ag little delay as possible.

Here is « druagist's opinion: "I have

sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

Ih years," says Eno.s UoUar of Saratoga,

Ind., "and consider it the best on the

market." For sale by all dealers. •

TWhv Pwv'Rent?—Six-room houae In

. good condition. Victoria We^et, bath

toilet, close to cars and school;

92,300: $300 cash, balance $:0 per

month. See u« about this. Brlt-

UlV Canadian Home Builders, Ltd..

, Slj>3ie Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

Oarbally Road—Six-room home, full

basement, concrete foundation,

;; '•-'^ei* areplaces; house juit com-

irf-*^
'-•""'''''' "**"**' * ^

'

"

'

fiidit balance easy. Britlah Cana-

dla-ii-Honue Bulldera, Liroltod. 312-

315 Sayward . Bldg. Phone 1030.

WclUngtoD St., ifalrfleld District—

T-.vo vacant lots. BlullB. only

$1,900 each; terms. British Cana-

dian Home Builders, Limited. 312-

* 31^ Sayvviird BltT
"'' "''"

ilders. Limited. 312-

Idg. Phone i030. I

-Fhares In British IOur Beftt Offer
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. Sec-

ond ifsue. May be purchased

ell her Cor cash or on easy teifms:

(10 cash and tH monthly pur-

chases 100 shares. British Cana-
dian Homo Builders. Ltd.. 312-JU
Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

Don't ferret to call for free Indexed

Map of City.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Real Estate DeiMirtmenl.

Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-
change.

Agents: Boyal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phope 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

EmmlbireMeiry Mffl

Enuds
We have still left several good piece.'

of 2'-lnch Swi?s Kmb-.-olderlcs at per

yard $1.2.i—
TODAT'S FBXCXS (15^

Some 12 and l.".-ini-h Swiss and .Nain-

sook Kmbrolderies and Insertions. Reg-

ular price 25c

—

TODAT'S PBXCE 15^

U o.r,.,„U. W...M .. .«= ». «o. a„l. U «K-, .o„0 .n. „rr,o,„U „.„„ To. ..... ». .„.r ,...t r...™ ., aU ,„ .,.« c»c V,.„,„ peop.. .,c co„„„.

bers every day and that they consider it an Idcal^store for
,^,t^ tt^^itt^ <STPTlc?>'^Tf^TP' ==

here In tecreaslng num-

QUJALITY

z'ii' s>..'z.=,'":'.'rp'« rr^wir. ?«:;";:.- ''"',.;'."",•;•,
,.°a, s-'n-^s :r;..".:t.%.."..,. an. . .„.,, ....a, ..„,.„„ ..«,.

.

In today and

buyers are thoroughly ex-

elsewhere because We sell

taff can make It. Come

Ladies' Tailor-made Shirt Waists in

percales with plain and tucked fronta

Collars and cuffs. All sizes and usually

sold at $1.75

—

TODAT'S PaiCE 05<

TEST THE TEUTM OF OUR STATEMENT!

Allovei- Garnitures and Ornaments re-

duced today to

—

KAIir-PBZCE

One beaded Tunic in Oriental color-

ings on black net. Uesular I6.5.00

—

TODAT'S PKIOE 945.00
One pale blue Chiffon Tunic, beaded

in gold. Very stylish. Marked $60.00

—

TODAT'S PKZOi: fSO.OO

Lad!

MottiBglhainnL Laee

^ Pillow Shsvms,,Stand and Dresser Cov-;^

ere In a boat of pretty patterns of

drawn work effect

—

TODAT'S SPSCXAX. rBZOBS AT 17 Ml

AH9 25<i XAOX

iadi-' wool Combination., long sleeve., hi.b nec-k and ankle length. Regular^ $2._2r^

...li^iit" Combl»atU.n.. "^V only ^f' these' perfect ' garments -All woed atjd m W
SISII-' tSI and Drawsrs. in natural colors, part wool, 7.-,c

""'J
«^^- ^'^";':

. .^^j^
TODAY •

ladles' Wool Vests and Drawers, white and natural, In all sizes. $1.2o. TODAY 95<^

Children's Vssts and Drawers, white and natural, in all sizes, »l.()i,i to 25c. Price

TODAY from - - - - 75<^ to 10<»

CMldren'B Combinations, wool and part wool, in white and natural. Usually $2.25 to

$1.00. TODAY'S prices fl.76 to 754^

g^eateiT C(Q)ats

We have atill a few left In both

ladles' and children's sizes and we in-

tend to clear these today by offering

them at

—

Bed •Sheets
Hemmed, ready for u.^e, ^^xl^- l>^n Rcgula^ prlce^^rnn nnd ^n.OO-

TODAT «2.O0 *J"» f1.50 VJSV. PAXK

Good heavy Cotton Sheets with plain or henustltched ends, HU9u, $3.00 and

*--•'"
TUBSDAT'S PBICE f2.45 AND fl.OO

Flaiuinidett© Blsmkets
A .splendid line which every housewife ought to .see. Grey or white with

pink or blue borders. In three sizes. $1.90, il.^0, $1.2.^ per pair—

OW» SFBOIAI. OrTB» f 1.65. 1^1.25, fl.OO FAIB

• .,-;,..,
V-'-'='-^

VTCTORIA^S IDEAL STORE

Travelling

IBags
SultAbIc for railway, steamer. car-

riage or automoWle. Of good quality,

heavy Scotch w<«ol Jn, handsome tartan

deslgna Prices tr'wiit*f'om $8.00 to—

Bagtf
Children's Leather Handbags In blaielt.

brown and green. Usual prices flbOO and *

50c—
arow 75^ Ain» 38# SMW

. Ladles' Leather Handbags, etraaclr,^ ^ ^

mounted. Were ll.as and $L»<^*-

»ow 05^ jural 7a#

t" -nn^"p——',*w^'*
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REPORT IS SWEEPING ONE
(Continued Protn Page Three.)

PRICES
PREVAIL IN RICHMOND PARK

I

The above news would not be so important if Richmond park were out-

side the city limits and without such good improvements and advantages. In

flct you would expect it to be so. But Richmond park is ins.de the city hm.ts,

ct^e to air line, and is surrounded by the best residential d,str.ct m V.ctor.a.

F^ her alt mod^n improvements are coming quickly. The new sewer down

Q^am ^an avenue has been completed and the laying of the 'arge water n

on the same street is now under way. When all these improvements are

completed Richmond park will be one of the best residential sections m Vic-

toria—in fact a good class of homes is already constructed.

The fact that 6o!oi*.i>^e been soJ4JnI«chmondpark^is,the best proof of

the good salaa otterea in tncsc iot&--:-r.-.~--,s-f-; :•.:--:;-,• ;• .:.--::-.,;-...;.:

A ^ood thing to m^ienfttel StciiMng Aout Richmond park is that when

these lots have all been sold, you wiU h .e lost your last chance| secure reaUy

desirable residential lots, inside the city Uniits at first prices. ,v.i'.iv;W;i*

InB anything from which the Individual

taxpsyer rtcelveB at the time of pay-

ment aoine Immediate p«raonal adv»n-

tnge

3 The revenue from natural resources

Is that derived f i oni the sale (jr rental

! uf Iniiil. Including timber license fees In

the term "rental" and from ro.vallleiJ or

1 taxes ImiioseU ui>on the products of land

• Iv. the form of ttmlmr. coal or uieLalllf-

ous oreu.

4 The revenue from Incidental duties

Is that derived from everything in the

nature of fees, e.g., death duties, sue-

cession dutlea. buislness licenses, or

from general !»ources which do not pro-

perly come under the other heads.

5. The revenue from Interest includes

whatever of that nature may be derived

from any source whatever.

'J'he revenue derived UiMt year from

lliese Hcveral aouces was as follows;

]-ederftl -. » 523,076 66

Property and iiersouH . .. 1,395,839 50

Natural resovirces 5. 235. Ill 72

words. It depends on the urgency of

her need for development of the prov-

ince by hwroan ngency. If that need be
\

urgent. U seems dear that every bar

vhlch would tend, however slightly, to

obstruct the fulfllment of that need

ahould be swept away; If. on the other

hand, that need be not considered ur-

gent, the retention of the bar to the

free influx of labor can from a utili-

tarian point of view, be reaoonably dc- I

i:.nded. It will be seen thai these a

priori considerationst arc meant to cover

the case of the transient as well as of

the permanent workman, and the prob-

lem as to the encouragement nr restric-

tion of the former class. The differ-

entiation of treatment between the two

win be dealt with by your Commission-

ers later on In dlscuBslng the evidence

which they have received as to the re-

tention or abolition of the tax.

The general arguments for and

against the continued imposition

of the tax ought not. however,

to be discussed without dwell-

ing briefly on Us justification hls-

lorically. t.'onfessedly, a poll-tax Is the

outcome of a primitive condition or so-

. J

ui.

tii"-^

FROM
TERMS Ya cash, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 MONTHS

These terms are exceptional for property so situated. Long before they

expire Richmond park will be a built up residential section

money to those who buy today-WH- NOT COME
MARKED PLAN NOW?

IN
This will mean

AND GET A

INVESTMENT

Island Investment Co. Ltd
SAYW'ARD BLOCK PHONE T494

Branch Office 43^ Homer Street. Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Members \>ctoria Real Estate Exchange

FURNISHED BUNGA.LOW
Readv for occupation, in Esquimau, six-room newly-papered,

open'fire places, one-half- acre of grounds overlooking h^^

harbor. Fully furnished, piano, motor launch, etc. rntc.

S6,300.

GISBERT N WITT
Office McCallum Block, Douglas Street

P. O. Bo.x 1233
^^"^ ^"- '

(Member X'ictoria Real Estate E.Kcliangc)

Douglas

Street

Oak Bay Houses
a X.OTB

a XK>T8-

-Corncr Monterey and McSell. "-room house, and orchard «;*<><><

-Corner Saratoga aTid Oliver, fi lar.^c rooms, well finished ?5500

L

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 i-'k; Laivgley Street

looxioo feet, corner Queens

.\ve. and Douglas- street,

improved. Price on easy

terms $60,000

IPPER FORT STREET CORNER

Three Frontages

Fort St., 122 ft—St. Charles St., no ft—Belmont.. Ave 60 ft.

.All Choice Streets

The Buy of the Present and Future.

For Term A Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN

120XI20X120, ironting on

Ontario and Erie streets,

near Dallas road. Price on

easv terms $21,000

55x130. corner Dallas road

and South Turner street.

Price on easy terms $5,500

KXCL-UStVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block. Phone 3084

^rong Healthy Women
II « woman i« •trong mad hemlthy in « womBoIy way, moth-

crhaod m—A» to Imt bat little tuffarinl. The trouble liea

ki thn inet thnt the mnoy women tufer from weeknets end

4iMMe ol the dUtinctly feminine organism end ere unfitted

ior motherhood. This cen be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Cure* tfce w*dk«eeeee anil dlnordera of womeo.
It .^am dfaetody oa the delieete end ImportaBt

"mm ^TSplirmif la aMCMrfcood. mekinf them

uJSSef tkvatft Tlcoroue* virile and eleatie.

Double corner, Skinner,

Russell and Craigflower;

the cheapest buy in Vic-

toria West; easy terms.

Price $7,500

L. H. Ellis

r. o.

64S rOmT BTBBZT

Box 110. Fhone 9784.

o( women hmr»

"Favorite Preeeription" benisbee the indtapoaHiona of the

p«riod of fxtwotnaor -od make, hnby • advent ea.y an^

5mo« B^i-Tjt .iMiekMa and vitalixe. the ««««•««

o«|aM; Mkd lMor« • l-^tt»y ^^ ">*»»•* •»••*»• Thoueaada

.Hi5r5rii»att% o^3h^ aubSltutee. and urge them upon yo« aaV'Jwi

M^Md " AMWDt M •mrt noatmm in plaee of thia mtmiterH t*medy. H
!Lufam' nM AdMB ol oImImI end noC e grain of baWt^formfaig or iuiurloM

SJCI^uTpift glyearlo extraoc ol healing, native Amerk« wota.

.'«««-••. • '""
•

HON. PRICE ELLISON
Chairman of the Royal Commission on Taxation.

OUTER
WHARF

(CLOSE TO)

«9-ft. lots ItTfte vicinity are now

B..lllng at $10,000. We. can. If

taken at'^once, however, deUver a

modern S-rooni hoime en let 3.^

xl-'O. for f4750. wit'i »IB00

cash. This Is a snap, the owner

needing Ihf money.

, ij„.,.„i 3.028. 8f.8 05
Incidental '•

, „„
, . , 310.896 25
Interest '"•

With roft'rcnco to ( S) It is probably

more Hcientlfic to regunl the receipts

from iho srlf: of lanj as capital rather

tlian as curront rfv«-nue. Ina.smuch lU"

they are heing d^rlvfi.l from lUe aUena-

tlon of in-ovlnoltil assri'^. It Is true

that the rccMpl^ from limber royalties

and taxes upon m.ii iin.l minerals might

iilso he saul to denmlo the province of

ila natural resources; but It ts pracU-

cally cert.iln that these will not be ex-

hausted foi an Inclctlnltely long period

<-t voar.s whereas It 1b obvious that the

receipts from land sales are of a tem-

porary nature and cannot last indellnlie-

ly. For this reason rccelpt.s from land

sale.s ar.. likely to be extremely fluctu-

ating from year to year; moreover Ihcy

must depend upon the policy of any

scvernment happenin.i? to be In power

with regard to the fale or reservation

of crown lands.

Deducting therefore '.he receipts of

land sales, I.e.. »2.431. 231.36. from the

revenue derived from natural resource.s

of last year, there remains a sum of

»2, 804, 180.36 as the net revenue under

tills head. This sum Is made up of

the receipts from timber licenses and

leases timber mynities, the mineral tax

and tile coal tax. U will be observed

that this amount is slightly more than

double the receipts from taxes on prop-

erty, etc. (No. 2). It follows that If it

were to be decided to abolish all taxes

under head t2) and to raise revenue

now obtaii^-ed from that source by an

additional charge upon the natural re-

sources of the province, an increase of

a little less than BO per cent, in the

charge on those re.spurces would be en-

tailed—a charge which .your commis-

sioners consider that the tndustrle.s of

liimbprinc- nn<l mining are by no means

In a position to hear at the present

time.

For this reason apart from others of

ft morn generally fcientlflc character.
]

your commissioners submit that tlv ,

revenue under head (2) derived from

some sources or other must undoubtedly

be continued for some time to come,

subject to such changes in the incidence

of taxation as are hereinafter proposed,

and subject also to such vBrlatlons in

the rate of taxation from year to year

as may he deemed desirable by the Min?

Istry of the day.

Arrnmanta for and A^alnat roll-tax

It may. therefore, be called a "secur-

ity" tax— i.e.. a tax levied for the secur-

ity of his well-being; and the justice of

Its Imposition can be defended on the

plea that the Individual gets some ad-

van tft|ii(r for which Ti* would oHlierwtiie

give n^ifhlng In return. If, however, It

can be sKown that the fact of his pres-

ence In the country, and the share he

cotitrlbutes t.o^Jj^^ development by

The Kirkwood Realty

Atm tMrmnumm 00.

his

aia-

labor more than outweigh the value of

the wages which are paid to him for

that labor, then. It may be logically sub-

mitted, the ralson I'elre for such a tax

.1|^o facto disappears. I'l-om the point

Of view, therefore, bwih of eaUlty aAd

econontloa. the justification for the con-

tinuance of auch a tax In Britlnh Colum-

bia alenply depends on the small or the

large vaHie which the province In Its

preaent condition se?a on the tllfference

between a restricted and an unreititcled

inBuxof while ,r.jAKi'9,J«?^^ ,1|» otUpr

,n..",v;wi. .aJM*. iXUi'^.J*w.i.i.ulifiii<ft

'

r,iil;>*.4
'

»iSikl

clety. It puesuppo.<"es a certain rough

equally In tlio personal condition of

the Individuals who compose tlic com-

munity. Itcnce such a ta,x Is to be

found among people In tlie early stages

of clrfHj-.atlo/ii, and. not among them

only. M)ii( al/o In countries where the

populatl"!r~ts only sparsely settled. It

lias h"en pointed out that such people

pay e(iual dues, like members of a club.

ijccausR their Interests and their obll-

eitiKjns arc cm""'. jJ"!- .-.-— -' » >

the new regions becomes more highly

organized and differentiated the idea of

equal interests and er|unl obligations

tend.« to disappear. Then the poll-tax

becomes unjust, opt>resslve, and often

accentuates tlie difference between class

and class, which on the surface it ap-

pears to equalize. It is through this

fiction of "equalization" that, by a cur-

ious "backwater of history," the poll-

tax has been retained in some parts of

the ITnlled States, notably California.

But that the poll-tax is unpopular in

tliHt State Is stated in a communication

frorn a public official there which has

recently reached your Commissioners,

while it Is a notable fact that it has

disappeared from the statute-boolts of

all the Canadian provinces excepting

British Columbia for other than muni-

cipal purposes. It can be shown, more-

over, that In ail other communities

where It sUll exists Hie economic basis

of the poll-tax has entirely vanished;

It has had a tendency to become merely

and frankly political. Its lineal suc-

cessor is the property-tax, of which

your eommissloners will treat in Its

<lue order.

Svldenc* Regardlngr Revenue Ta»

Proceeding now to tiie testimony of

witnesses. It may be said without ex-

aggeration that a larger mass of evi-

dence was forthcoming as to the desir-

ability of retaining or of abolishing this

tax than on nearly all the other taxes

put together. Tlila evidence was of an

extremely varied and sometimes of a

I

conflicting character, and It was clear

! \i) tiie conmiisioners tliat discussion on

i
the tax had occupied men's minds very

seriously.

On the one hand a certain body of

ratepayers and taxpayers wore in favor

of its retention on the ground that It

taxed a lor|fe numbw of nien who would

otherwise contribute nothing to the rev-

enue of the province, and who yet en-

joyed the institutions and securliy paid

for by the provincial contributions of

more permanent citizens.

Among these there were several who
held that those who paid other taxes

an<l rates, whether provincial or muni-

cipal, should be relieved therefrom,

pthers BUggesttsd that all persona should

b«. theoretliiRny subject to the tax, but

th*t Its face value might be dedticted

by the taxpayer when the paid other

provincial taxes < say. from $5 upwarda,)

the receipt being pinned to the naseaa-

ment foi;m.

The opinion that It irtiould be retained

at aftalnst the transient employee was

Wen aharcd to iflJtoe email extent by

thti peritttoient r^borer.

Onth'e o«»er hand, tfcfcW; waf* atroA*

ob.1©ctlon to the retention of* the tax by

all aorta and condltlpna of men.' end In

many quariere perhaps where It mlcht

not ftwi'a been altogether i^ipeeted; and

U ff*M JioUoeable that tb* ertWelWIl'.WW"

usually directed to tt? aueetion

principal. OppoaUlon came not only

from repreaentattvea of labor unlona.

but also from those who appeared to

liave no personal interest In either di-

rection. Its opponents characterized the

lax variously as a relic of feudalism, as

attacking personal liberty* and again na

interfering with the free operation of,

supply and demand In She labor market

of the world.

It was pointed out that British Co-

lumbia was the only province In tlie Do-

minion where such a tax waa levied

provlnclally. and that thi. causes which

had led to Its original Imposition had

passed away.
But the main strength of the objec-

tion to the tax centred on the syislera

employed in collecting it, and on the

recognition by the provincial govern-

ment of the principle of payment by

commlsson. whloh was commented on as

undignified. The method also of deduct-

ing It from the wages of the employees

through the agency of the employers

led. it Is held, to some abuses (such as

dual payment In some cases), and to

great Irritation on the part of those who

h.id to pay ibe tax by such liuUnect

means.
It was pointed out, in connection with

the above system of payment (through

employers), tliut the 'easy cases (i.e..

»C «mployfl0.s) paid, while inany "private

people." being difllcult to be reac-hed,

escaped. Some witnesses of good stand-

ing Indeed admitted that they had not

been asked for, nor had they paid, the

tax for many yeais.

lOvidence was also forthcoming Hiat

in liie case of miners Us Impo.slliuu led

to serious financial hardships.

rurtiiermore, some witnesses took up ^
the position thnt/ if the. tax were re-

j mj
talne.d, tliose under twenty-one should

be exempt, on the princlplts that Hiey

possessed no voting power.

Finally, it was pointed out that Hie

annual amount collected ($313,338.00 for

the year ending March.31. 1011) showed

that 0. fair proportion of those who paid

the-tax- must b- « (io.iUuK' population.

In one district U was calculated that

more than 30 per cent, of rcvenuC'^.tfiS

'•avers paid no other tax.

BcTiew of Evidence and JSocommenda-

tlon

Reviewing the evidence as a whole,

your comnii.«sioner8 beg to submit that

the argument In favor of retaining the

tax on those paying no other taxes

(transient laborers or orliorwise). while

the rest of the community should be re-

lieved from Its Imposition on the ground

that they pay other taxes. would

be both unsclentlflc and Indefensible, and

seems to spring from an underlying feel-

ing of vexation that some onn else should

escape a burden which the objector has

to carry. But to tax an Individual per-

sonally any sum whatever, simply be-

cause ho has no prOjierty to be taxed,

seems to your commissioners to he i lass

legislation of llie v.'ors' kind. Moreover,

such I man ronxribi-ics to tlie revenue

In three distinct v.-ays: (1) He leaves

behind him (even if he takes away
some of. hla waT^s) the fruits of ills

labor, which In tli^ present economic

condition of tli:> province your commis-

sioners venture to regard as a valuable

asset; (2) he contributes indirectly to

the revenue of the Dominion, and hence

pro tanto to the revenue of the province,

by spending part of his wages on the

neces.oities of Kfe. an.l (3) he swells

the revenue of th.^ province directlj'

through the su:isldy pf i capita paid over

by the Dominion povcrnment.

But. furto'r. yeur c'.mmtssloncrs are

un'ablo to d.-.aw my distinction between

a "transient" peison who comes to the

)irovince to worU nt manual labor for

v.ages and suni! oilier "transient" who
comes on a few Cuvb' visit, for the pur-

])ose of enjoyment or some gain to be

acquired by mental work, whether tliat

gain takes the form of proflt by specu-

lating in real estate, or of profit upon

a business venture, or of anything else.

It has been argued, Indeed, that tli

;

"transient" workman has the benefit of

our roads and the protection of our

courts; but so also has the "transient"

tourist who travels for pleasure. The

real purpose which those who advocate

n poll-tax on the "transient" have in

mind is that a per.son who coines into

the country to work for wages should

pay something for the privilege of doing

so. Your comm.lssloners submit that in

a country where "transient" labor is

needed as much as it Is in British Co-

lumbia, a tax for such a purpose is ob-

jectionable. The retention of the tax

upon "transients" has not been demand-

ed by any of thn witne.saes as a pro-

tection to white domestic labor. Nojp.

again, has there been shown an\' evi-

dence that it is necessary for auch a

purpose.

But the objection presents Itself in

a still stronger Hglit in the -ca.se of the

man who Is a permanent resident in Ihe

country, but who yet Is not possessed

of any property or taxable Income.

Being a permanent resident, he must

either rent a dwelling or some part of

one. and thereby he jiays his share, not

merely theoretically but actually, of

the taxes on tlie land upon which (hnt

dwelling Is situated. Tt Is true that he

i.q enabled to enjoy all ll.te advantages

derivable from government, and tliat If

he ls*;-\ man with a family, his children

enjoy the benefit of free education; but

yo»ir eommlsRioners fail to sec In those

facts any reason why he should be sin-

gled out from among his fellows and

compcjlcd to pay a tax .
upon himself

personally. There might be good reason

why s'lch a man should be compelled

to contribute.- together with all other

residents of the country, a personal tax,

supn,oslng the revenue of the country

from other eotirces were otherwise In-

sufficient to provide him with the ad-

vantage* referred to, and why he ahonld

pay for any other services rendered to

him by the state; but It aeema Inde-

fensible 'that he should be singled out

from among all the realdenta of the

country, and have a apeclal ta* Impoaed

pn him which beara no relation what-

ever to bis relative ••aHlMty to pey."

this aeema to yrtur eommlaelonera to be

a policy baaed oti no principle, but on

& aentiment, which carrlea wl«^ H Ititlf

weight ethically or poUUe^Uyv
,

Your commlaalonera aobmlt. tl»M*Mh»^

that no dllferentlattoii, WhjfcMil^
^^ *"'

*

M made between one'

.irltfr ftffo* M'*9i^
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Let Us Loan
You the money at

5 Per

Cent

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

Sec our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham*5
Vegetable Compound

Peoria, 111.—"I wish to let every OM
know what Lydia E. Pinkham'ii reme-

'iM diea have doiie for

iM me. For two years

I suffered. The doc-

tors said I had tu-

mors, and the only
remedy was the sur-

geon's knife. My
mother bought me
Lydia E.Pinkham'B
Vegetable Com-
pound, and today I

'

am a healthy wo-
man. For months

^

^I suffered from in-

flammation,and yourSanative Wash re-

lieved me. Your Liver Pills have no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing

proof of what your medicines have

done for me can get It from any Oxng-

glst or by writing to me. You can u*e

my testimonial lia any way you wish,

and I will be glad to answer letters. —
Mrs. CnRisTiNA Reed, lOO^Motmd SU,

Peoria, 111.

Another OperatioB Avoided.

New Orleans. La.—"For years I suf

-

fered from severe female troubles.

Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation wasnecea-

sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compoimd a trial first, and
was saved from an operation."—Mrs.

Lily Peyroux, 1111 BLerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes-

timony constantly pouring in proves

conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
remedy for those distressing feminine

ills from wluch so many womea suffer.

Are you one of those to whom
every meal i3 another aourca of

suffering ?

Na-Dru-Co DyspepsiaTablets
will help your disordftred stomach to

digest any reasonable meals, and will

soon restore it to such perfect con-

dition that you'll never feel that you

have a stomach. Take one after

each meal. 50c. a Box at your

Druggist's. Made by the National

Drug and Ch«!mlcal Gp. of ^nada,

Limited. i»o

with yoi»--fUa4:

yo«r* "

r
I -^^l

r^
, .3

•

c

••Oirfii

iWiiiSUfifciitoii
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Gorge Road, just oiu^idc city limits,

close to citY park and Gorge car,

two lots, each 58x110, one a corner;

one-third cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price for the two ^3,000

7-Room Modern Dwelling off Craig-

, flower road, close in; lot is 50x120;

$700 cash, balance $40 per month at

7 per cent. Price ^4,200

Esquimalt Road, near Head street and

running through to Stanley, 2 lots,

each 60x120; one-third cash, balance

6. 12 and 18 months. Price for the

two ?3,000

Pembroke Street, lot 50 x 100, with

dwelling and large stable; one-third

cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price

.....5JI3,dOO

Oak Bay Avenue, at the Bend, 8-room

modern dwelling and lot 60x112,

lovely view 01 sea, nousc m first

cjass condition ; on terms to suit

purchaser. Price ^5,350

Dallas Road, ii-room modern dwell-

ing and a lot 60x240; house is ([uitc

modern. Price on easy terms.

911,000

B. G. I^and and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - " PHONE 125

Chicken Ranch
9

10/. acres in Saanich district, with house and barn. This property is 1/2 miles

from Sidney. 200 yards from a public school, 300 yards from a church. Nearly

all new land, free from rock, and just enough slope for drainage. The B. C. Elec-

tric railway runs along the western boundary line.

PRICE, $5,500—ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS"

ffEfWIBEeirfflWWSflW,

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 438

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BOCK BAY
WATCH FOR THE NEXT MOVE—240x120. eight five-roomed 4iouses pro

ducino- good revenue., siiualc in the heart of this district. Price, $25,000. Terms

ovcM" three years. -
/

Clarke Subdivision

Homeseekers—Investors

This i)ropcrty with froniuge ou

Lansdbwnc road nr.w on ihc market.

Plans and prices on application.

James Bay
120x120, double corner on car line,

Close to WULCt VVllctli. i i »cvw, ipXOjVW.

Terms over two years.

Some
«iltlM»mLlV-,N'W >«Uc-roomed house, built by Qwner, concrete foundation and cement

y|f;f-Stx-*oomed .semirbungalow.

.«^y.,.-^J«rn, furnace, etc., on Tot 50x139.

Easy terrns. price ^4,500

lA-MES BAY—Attractive family liome o{

six rooms, concrete foundation, ceinent

floor, furnace. Absolutely modern and

on Urge lot. just nearing conipletion^

Cash $1,250. Price S|55,^&v

MOSS STREET—See this catchy bunga-

low of five rooms, modern in every de-

tail. The home for a brid^. Get busy.

Price, on terms. : ^3,750

CLOSE l.V—Six minutes from City Hall,

artistic seven-roomed bungalow, modern

in every particular, on paved and boule-

varded ' .street. Few days, on terms,

at ?5,750

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

ACREAGE
Twelve .121 acres. Happy Valley n>ad. ten fro) miks .^t.

all cleared, all good level land, close to new railroad. ^450

an acre, or will sell one-half. Good terms.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans. Collections

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

nO'UaX.AB STKIiET TO TXIi

rsoHT ros bubihzsb

XZK>OKB

W« have the BxcIubIt* »!•, and

n(jw Is the time, to bviy 30 feet

or more just opposite the Hurf-

son's Ba.Vs new sUc, adjoining

tne Alasuiiic Mi."!.

PRICE, per front foot, f1050
W« h»v« »l(»o lom* of «:• l>««t

hxLju In SouMa and Z>ota.

Port Alberni Acreage
OOOS BUT- -BTTms TMomn

Choice farm lan.i ahnnt 1 1-2 miles from City l/.mlt«. Jhis hlork

f.' 'a"d coT-nri^"* l-^'t »'-rc.s and Is a splendid investment. U ..an dc suh-

dlvidpd in 'ten or" twonty acre blocks. Price $125 per acre, on exceptionally

good terms of f:t70O cash and the balance f1500 per year.

B. C. Sales Go.
i4ia aorwanawt mnmmr.

Phone 3862

Port Alberni

J

Members Victoria P^eal Kstale Kxchange

•ywfcpd Block, ground floor.

$300 Cash
Buys a perfectly new and modern

little hon'.e. 'i minutes walk from

Spring RldgB car, 4 rooms, l)alh

The .Mbcrni Land Company have already cleared over

f ,1,, 4.. .,.__:*, 1 ».u« of,-/.'«f rrr-arlino- ic nroccedincf
4(.K) acres vi tnc tuxViisiiS anu <-'•<- cii-'v-v.,. 5,. e> '- i •-•

rapidly. Wc have still some good business lots at prices

from ?350.

Residential lots, 66 x 125, from ?300.

Terms one-quarter cash and balance spread over 2j<J years

at 6 per cent.

WANTED
We want one or two new l)in-igalows which can

l)c bought for $750 ca-sh and ca.sy term.'^ for the bal-

ance. Houses must be well built and in a good

district.

and pantry.

Vtaoa* af«4.

Crisp Snaps

Aah tr««t, Oak Bay dlHlrlct, near

Kort JH106«>
Toronto Str«»i, .Itmien B»y dis-

trict, near Government street,

(i-room house ^JSSOO
Oak Bay, 8-room house on .lubilee

\venue. with large lot, SOxlSo.

Crice fSTOO
Boaa •/. 8-room house on lot

50xno ...«.faooo
Tlotorl* W««t, larjre double cor-

ner on Belton .Wenue. wltli S-

room house ^6000
Oornw BlABObMCA aad Cormorant.

Price f31.500
Terms on any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans and

Insurance

1007 Government Street

'>.«|| 1.1,

Railway. Trackage

2.63 Acres Adjoining Do-

minion Road

Splendid site, cJosc in. For

factory and industry.

See us for price, terms

and- particulars.

$2,350
This low price for a few days

only.
Sole Agent:

A. von Girsewald
m«al BatAta.

P.O. Box 900. Phone 292«.

Cornar rort and Qnadjra Btracta.

Member Victoria Real Estate Kx.

Sole Agents .

^\

I

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

Members of the Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

I

CarmichacI & Moorhead, Ltd.

5or-502 Sayward Building, Victoria, and Port Alberni, B. C.

Lewis &Hindmarch
aMl MaitmU MA XmniMM*

FOR A DOCTOR, LAWYER OR ARCHITECT

An Ideal Home in an Ideal location

Built by day labor, no time, trouble or money were spared to make

thU house' complete in every respect. The bedrooms, kitchen, nur.e^.

parlor, etc.. are aU HlTh. »oomr and W.U W«htad. Price ^.n terms fll.*^

•
'

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Member* Victoria R«»l Bitate Exchange. rhone 2556. 64 8 Fort Street.

Harbor Improvements
Jaine.-^ Bay property is easy to turn over now and is going

to be easier a* Victoria's shipping grows. We have a large

lot. corner Belleville and St. John's street, close to C. P. R.

wharves for sale. For price, terms, etc., see

TheSTEWART LAND Co.Ud
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

IOI-2 Pemberton Bldg.
*

Fi^^h Street

Victoria Stewart, B. C

The new acdle o* tha 8«B Francisco

BrloWnyar.- Union which la to remain

Fb tore, until Au.tt.t 1. 1»1». n«" the

]wltn • «ny <or «• d*y«. ,if»tn tcnxt

hi»ui« •* Mtttrtey-

t^ rMtr •*« «»*i; pr*v«ou« ••ury.

"jl»»rifc WUfi** »»*• '""^ organUod •

A SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITY
To maka • »ood lavettmant. A Una

level sraaay lot. »«KltT, diractir

on tMa WIlluwB carlln«. Owaar
muat hava money at onca and will

tacrine* It at onlr 9IM. on ewr
tarma of paymaat.

WelchBm.4iCa
Bsttaaaf*

FOR SALE. HOMES
S800 dABK, balance monthly.

lot B0rl2r>. and an exceptional-

ly Tvell buiU o-room uungalow,
new, modern, panelled, burlap-

ped. nldeboard, cement floor In

basement, close to two cara.

Price f88l>0
TOO OAMM, balance eaay, food

B-room bungalow on PrlBceaa

Avenue, near Chamber*, modem
convenience", cloae to school

and car. Price fATOO
600 OAMM, balance monthly,

one-quarter acre, sUe 43x260,

on Monterey Avenue, and a
new 7-rooni house, hall, fall-

.

nixed basement, separate toilet.

Price f4100
•TOO OiUMB. balance monthly.

buys this new B-room bungalow
situated on North Hampshire
road, lot 50x120, furnace,, ce-

ment flooV 4n basement, all

modern convenlencea ..|p8T50

Heinekey & Shaw

Niagara Street
/, acre between St. Lawrence and ^lontreal—

J^17,500, on terms.

H. S. L/OTT & CO. ii«.n» »««B«m«o« WKi«
iXambora lotorta Baal Batata Mxcltmuf

•Th« HaiM 71n4lara"

> tt

iJMwmtMmfmw^ssMmtmssi
u,'..^ ..l,«>l^.l,'.L^ri«kJt.M«^i .'; _i, >^i;^iilMm

SSWX&fX^'^'*^^'^'^'^"'^''

itumm

St. Patrick Street
Three lots, close to Oak Bay avenue, $980 each.

Very good buying.

B^H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PhoneW ^ ' 704 Fdrt St.. Comer Dottfltt

view street, east of Vancouver

Street, J0xl20. Improved, bring-

ing m »240 a year, on easy

terms, price ^9fMn

X bricH building U aUortly to

be erected on the adjoining pro-

perty.

Zela Street, near Oak Bay. line

level lot, 1*00 cash, btUilttce over

IS laontba; prloa ...,, «i«« iWO

Bhalbouraa atraat, UNur %Miki*trM

HotA, two lota, for one w««k only

I
eaay tariw* »««• ••eh"*.. •••

dyuXtu tflrtai conwn tot'tlit** «

with avlantU *law. •*«»1H*W»»»J'

Misy t»riM over t«at ^f#f»
pirlce 'tf ••„•<

Boom!
J ^ ..... * litW..

OlUiMAlM

lnt«vl«r, tai^^

fittlilC*. Vpif r^
K,:iti;

M^ii

r,\i;::y:^i^A;:,i:&:^',:->'\':\^:i.--r^^'iM-tf''M^

' isy^^^i: jV . :-*./ASLi
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RAILWAYTRACKAGE
S. E. Cor. Lampson Street

156 FEET on E. & N. Railway

277 FEET on Lampson street

gi-ioo ACRE

This is a splendid site for .ny iiuii.sto- requiring trackage and water.

PRICE VERV MODERATE

Good Farm Land-
Comox District

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Established 1890
Telephone 30

, ^ t^ i. ^
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

-Near Cumberland-

80 acres of first-class farming land, only eight

miles from Cumberland and four miles from Court-

ney/ being part of lot 228, west half of the east half.

Price Only $125 Per Acre

One-(|uarter cash, balance to suit purchaser. Good

stream runs through property and land is logged.

Corrcsnondence promptly answered.

We have a Block of 24 Lots in Oak Bag

elosi'to Cafm4,,geach. Should be

hiMy attractive to the Speculator

%r BuildefW'Both -- -

RICES J^^

Linden Avenue
Two choice lots south of Faithful St.

$4000
This is a Good Buy

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Tur <-> 11 TJi^^u Phone 766
• II: McCallum Block .v;

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

P. O. J3ox 307

J'

J3URDIGK BROS.
Corner Langley and Brougliton Street

Money to Loan

Phone 1518

All Kinds of Insurance Written

JAMES BAY
$5,000 Will Handle

1.0x120, corner of t^vo best directs, c\ose to Outcr

WharL Balance on ca^y icrms. See us al once.
^

The I'cauty Spot on Codar

*:^

•. ^'•A?-.^:iliT|,ff':,KS:''-:..,'^'...o ,-, Ki^,«#...i :.ift& ,te" *:: . \

%'QMm-^m»mf^^
;H^-^;J:

'

v.-
'

'

Hill Road"

STUART & REEVES
, Comer l'..rl a,ul Douglas Sts.

'

v". „L f.; .be Ma,n,tac.„rers Life Insurance Con,pa„y

"
(Members of V<a.n. «cal Estate hxchangc.)

THE PICK OF OAK
BAY HOMES ap

^ ...1 .. i,.K hlnrks from car line, situated on sloping

'"'? "Vh^nst" enough young oak trees snrrounaing u>

ground ^^?^\ J"^
,,.^",?"f oiuglUy modern 8-room house on

give an air of 1
rivac}, tnoi g >

^^^^^^^^ contams
two lots 50x145

^^"-^''f,^^ \iivuicl!cd in hardwood finish

ainingroom, hvmg room. en. all V^'<^
-^^ buffet.

with large open fire

l!^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^,,,,r. , iour light

leaded windows, etc.. \''-^.j'^^^^^^^^^^ large

and airy ^^drooms cad. wit^
^
q^ throughout by

::':::"";.:' nd\wc is a splendul big basement. l>nce,

on terms over three years^oj^rter cash.

British Realty, Ltd.

in->-A'^± Savward i>i''tK, j\. >
•

- - t40o4-4- .
Branch Office,; 1 Mmcan, v. 1.

McRae
Heights
To the small investor,

McKae Heights is the very

thing.

PRICES I""U(.)M ^600
On easy terms.

l".\erv Int a view li>t. low

taxes. Call or write lor

i)Ian.

u~iw-

felioNSISTING OF tHREE-Ot|Sp|aftS .f
F- AN;: ACRb

:' *>orliill particulars, apply'^^l^lfe^^^^^

FIRE. MARINE AND
Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P, O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Of^scB

F-O-R S-A-L-E
, ,.^.. -.„-«,. Won-"- -n I-nniP!30n Street, .lust oft

'
^'' ""•"" "'

. »6500
iho i;:-.iuimaU Uoad. Price

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

ij\2 Broad Street

Phone 55

A. W. JONES, LTD.
MfiMbtTs "r \'.ic nvu\ Kslate. Exchange

•yictorl*, B.C.

looa Broftd StrMt

CLOSE IN
AND

Easy Terms

BUSINESS PROPERTY

On Douglas street, right in the

hcarr of the doings, at

^1,650 PER FOOT

Acreage
^Uv (il-U acres of choice lai.d.

miitable toi- .chlcUen ranch or

'2;Kn%«r.o.. -.000 «trawberr.

,,Uu.Us. FlvL- roomcii house, also

t^-ee-roo.n.-,l house. I'^onr run-

^'nm. .Prin«». Chicken house..

ni« barn, .'lo.e 1;.
K- and N

dfi.ot., and new C. N. I- ""'

Prico »8,000. t:«al., »'."'"1- Tial-

ajwo t.«sv tcrm."s.

Queen City Realty
Atklund A Proctor

14IS DouBla- St. Phon. J77».

ro»l orderF promrpUy dellverod.

On Saanich Road
About .'^r.vcii niiniilea WBn< from

OouKlaH Street car., very fine

country residential pruperty. over

;!i/i )icrc«, Jie.st soil, lioiK-^e. b.irn.

cliicken house, fruit trpc-s. large

frontage on Saanich road, i>roin-

inent site, excellent view, suitable

for HuVKllvidin:^. ITlce ^iJSjOOO.

TerniK.

Cheapest Buys

on the Market

Durban St., 2 lots, for tlic

two S?3,000

Walton St., I lot. . .91,200

Carnsew St., i lot ^1,500

Cor. Cook and Hilda, ()Oxi20

price • • S?3,150

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

bi

Close to Burnside Road

: „ ,.0., -^ffpr p few lots near r.urn<i(lc
I'.ir a limiicd timv ^^^. v. -. - --

Road which ^vill certainly .^how a very satisfactory increase

in value with the completion of the car line.

Price Now—$450 Each

TracksellMualasjk(o
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

, r, . Phone 1722.
12 10 Broad Street.

All kinds of Insurance written.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS-INSURANCE

TTirc, Life and Accident

Ro6ms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Phone. 14O2

P

JOHN T. REID
Member i-'-^al Kslate Exchange.

519 Buyward Bia»., Fhon. 8690.

Taunton Street, r.nxiiii ,,.^800

penman Street, SOx.120 . . , jjJOOO

Avcsbury Street. 50x130 ..fSSr.

Pembroke Street. 44x110 ••JW'Ji
Victor atroet, 45x132 I^SMW

Easy terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence i^onc R-a684

617 Cormorent St„ Victoria

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Sinal holdings, improved

and unimproved, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to Victoria. .See us

before you buy.

Grogan & Crook
Phone L865

128 rcmberton Building

Members of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange.

Quarter Acres

McGregor

Heights

$1500 and

f1600 Each

n. F. PDLLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office,

2056 Oak Bay Menue

Tel. F1605

FOR SALE
Bmpr««« *.•.—New 6-rounieJ

luuiHe, well ftnlslieO and thor-

ou«liIv up-to-date, ready for "c-

c.pancy in a week's time. 'Phi.-

Is worth Inspecting. »l,oOo cash.

Balance- iirrunged. Price f5,000

Gordon Burdick

Phone ZTrOS.

Ai: klntlR of

eao Broufftotoa Stt»«t

Pcinberton Blk.

Insurance written.
Ill

4,000 Acres
>Ve h«ve 4,000 nrrpg of clinli-<> fnnn-

Ini? land, all cli'ar nnrl rrndy for

Iho plouRh, In Western Saiskati'he-

«.in within six to twelve nillc» of

to! Ion on C. 1*. H. mnin line, al

$ri.50 per acre on good terms,

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Itebon Block,

p. O. Box 18i. PhoM 111.

Three For The
Thrifty

\ HOUSE—Haultain street, new four-room house with full

size basement and all modern conveniences. $400 cash, bal-

ance $25 per month. Price ^2,200

\ LOT—Gonzales avenue, 70x210, level, nn rock. S300 cash,

balance ^30 per month. Price ^1,400

\ R\NCH—20 acres of which 12 .slashed and i->4 cultivated,

4-room house, 225 chickens and all necessary hen houses,

:,.,,.!,„...„..- «*,- etc = minutes from railway station.
iiiLUucii. ..,:., V..V,., t.-c., ^ «Q «no
Price, as a going concern • • • • •

^o,wv

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

BEST BUY ON COOK
STREET CORNER

NEAR SUTLEJ STREET-54X107 ^2,350

Quarter cash, balance over 18 months.

I

JOHN R. BOWES & GO.
IMcmbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort street
' r t .

1^^'^"' ^'"^

Agents Yorkshire In.surance>o., McL

Ten Arrei* almost all clBflrefl. lin" »•

6-roomed liouiie nnd larpre barn Hi.d

numcrom chicken houies; some of

thlo land l« well adapted f'"" '» »
Insr vt-KPtahleii, the electrl.- llRht,,

^•atc- -"'J ninin road run* past

t"hl« 'land and It l» on the main

road to Metchosln and Sonkc. l-or

'

rhlckens It Ik unsurpassed; »onie

of the laud is light and sjifidy.

,lx mllei out; the Canadian .North-

ern depot II W mile *w*y. »«.0™-

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yates Street

ANNOHNCBJIBVr.

.''if ..^•

TO REAL ESTATE AOeil^^S-- FOR BB^T

RESULTS ABVERTISE tN "THE COLONisr
;:wu*, *.'--• • *; • • ..:....:

M«i

J^J\».^.il4ii^»i~ir^h^:v£,iLl..t.V^UiM^iiti]ittl'^^trjiljL4H:M

mdrnt

;:-H.;,..;>.:-.:.:&.

MM

ft«d D«*r li to have r«Hw«y« M
nine difforant direction*, *'*55^

roeani omethin* to • wwnjjt

-

4,<100. U»»a flM •?*=•»"*•-** SK^'
$11.00. per month; eio^t In ••

^^"rfii

Two large lots on Fairfield Road,

60x220. KaPh . . ...faiOO
Larste corner lot on mchardBon

Street. 60x189 fSSOO
Lar^e cornpr lot on Central Av-

enue, 53x135 f9T6
6-room house on SutleJ Street,

new with full basement ' and

furnace ..... ...jpBlOO
'

E. R. STEMEN fr€0.
Room 4, Brtfifn«it mO«*r^

n
i
iO?iifiiTi; ii i4ffr| iTfnii f

,'..!*i

"li

ovfmi

M
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method la •ry obJeotlon»ble, or at Imat

it ta lelt to be ao by thoae who p»y

\t, and while thla need not be neceaaarlly

cjnaldered In arriving: at a principle of

taxation, it la a factor that may be taken

Into account In determlnlns whether a

apeeinc tax ahall be retained or abol-

ished, apeclally If It becomes difficult to

see huw thU method cas be radically

altered. It la evident, on the other

hand, from what haa been atated by

many wltnesaea that a large number of

"private peraona" liable to the tax do

not pay It for the simple reaaon that

they are not asked for It. Many gave

evidence that they had been aeveral

years In the country, and yet the tax

has never been denwrnded; on the other

hand, the amount colWted last year

(1313.338.00) showed that 10*. 446 per-

Mons paid the tax.

As the tax is levied only on male per-

sons over olKhteen, and as the popula-

llon of British Columbia has been tills

year returned as about 390,000, It seems

to follow that a very con.slderable pro-

portion is paid by working people on

account of the ease with which it is

collected from them through their em-

ployers, while their wealthier neighbors

not seldom escape. This ineciuallty

•would appear 'hard to remedy, and yet

ofTends against one of the principal

tanons of taxation.

Kecominandatlon

To sum up. Firstly, looVtlng to a

priori principles, viz., tliat the poll-tax
.... . . _ — -t«<»u-n /.f>nrli*tnn nf

SBBSSSBMrwUllUUie lu a, i" — . - -
"'

nfciety, or to a .sparsely populated coun-

iry, and that historically it lias always

wndecl to become unjust and finally to

disappear in a more settled order of

things, and believing that the prov-

ince has now advanced considerably be-

yond the siagc referred to both in de-

-TBl-opmenl- H«d M>Uda.ratjti

Secondlv. looking to the fact that both

its continuity as a working principle

and the method of its assessment act

.ii.sadvantageously, as having a tendency

w. oheck the free flow of labor to the

luovlnce;
Thirdly, while not losing sight of the

fiict that ihey are recommending a sur-

render of a considerable source of rev-

enue, being confident, on the other hand,

thai that gap can be filled from other

Hoiirces to the extent at least that the

rpvenue recjulres.

A'our commissioners recommend to the

government the abolition of the present

revenue tax.

The Peraonal-Property Tax

Revenue for year ending March 31st,

1911. »1 Til, 052. 70, at 1-2 of 1 per cent.

Having regard to general principles

and to the weight of the evidence re-

.rtcelved. your commissioners have no al-

inatlvc but to recommend strongly

e abolition of the personal-propety

i. T»»t » BWifla wii«» lii>wi
alt aouniM. Uiau«li iawai4*«> •».••••

doM not «Mf0A Itl.M* (8l«MaB A. B,

C. D. mnd &). UMl wl» Mm • eM^* »'

ohtltoan lirXnt Mid va4ur ttoa •«• •«

eIrbtMR yMktai at U»« oommoBcawant of

the yaar for whloU tbo Inooma tax la

charged. ab«ll be oatiilad In raap*ct of

every auch ciiUd to rallaf from incoma

tax upon |l«0.

N.B.—Tha tarm "chll*" iu Ikara uaed

tncludea a atapchlld, but not an UlaglU-

miit* child, unlaoa and until •ft«r th»

paranta ahall hava married ench other.

E. That (*a a •pedal eneouragamont

to a moat Important Induatry) a poraon

engaged In the production of food pro-

ducta ahould be entitled to an additional

exemption of H.BOO (besides the exemp-

tion of $1,100 referred to In the llrat re-

commendation), but that thla exemption

ahould not apply to any part of auch

pernon'a Income which may be derived

from any aource other than the produc-

tion of food produota.

6. Among other ways of rendering

ntore effective tha ayatem of securing

fair eturna of income tax.-iyour com-

missioners euggeat that, in the caae of

returna from trading concerns, the pro-

fits of three years. In order to form an

average, might be brought Into the ac-

count, and the sum or product divided

hv three. If the trade has not been car-

ried <»n for three years, but has been

carrle^l on (i»ay). for thirty months,

then the average will be the Just pro-

portion of the profits for twelve months,

and so on. It will be seen on reflection

tliat such a system of "averages" would

have the effect of leading the trader to

spread his gains and losses over a larger

oericu, anu muu rcnum mc «»-i» ....i.^-^v

more fair in Its incidence for the more

and less successful years respectively.

Xiasd Taxaa

Your commissioners touch first on

land taxes as a whole, and then review

in order:

d..:"f^|»;»ial property IB^

RavvBua Mr ye«.r andlng March dial,

X8H. tS3M>a.44, at Vfa of 1 par cent.

THara waa & ganeral^agreement aa to

tha fftlmaaa of the amount of taxation

on real pr<^i»'ty. The chief criticism

waa diracted agatnat the ayttam of tia-

aebamant.
The taxable value of land should, ac-

cording to iBoat crltlca, be the reaaon-

ablc sal« price, datermined by auoli oon-

alderatlona aa Ita proximity to centrea

of population, Ita natural advantagea aa

rogarda climate, (artinty of aoll, Irriga-

tion, geographical faaturaa, and the caaa

of ita productlveneaa—in fact, every-

thing which a buyer would take Into

account when making a beneficial pur-

chaae; whereas it was a matter of com-
i.ion observation among wltneasea that

the asaaaament waa In many cusea based

on the amount of Improvements effected

by the owner. For example, the ex-

penditure employed in making aif arid

fertile by Irrigation seemed to have had

the effect of considerably increasing the

asKeasment of that area.

it was pointed out also by a large

^^ Ki.. ..I.. „rt.'B of number of wltneeees that the machln-
reaaonable sale price of

^^^ ^^^j^ble for assessment generally

IPX and the substitution for it of an in-

come-tax in ail cases where a por.sonal-

property tax has hitherto been Imposed.

The Xncoma-Taa (arlona)

Revenue for year ending March 31,

1011, Jl'.»2,91!4.78.

11 Is univer-sally conceded that tlie

iiuhslitution of income-tax for a tax on

personal property or products is the ten-

dency of all states which are passing

from a simple and unorganized to a

more complex and» organized condition.

It has already been shown that In any

but a primitive community the imposl-

Uon of a personal-property tax be-

comes unfair and (what is almost equ-

ally unpopular) grotesque and ridicu-

lous.

There seems on the other hand, solid

iiistiflcatlon for the assertion of the

ijrinciple that it is the duty of every

citizen to support the government In

accordance with the measure of his ca-

pacity to support himself and family,

and his income, though not an ideal test

(for there is no absolute test which can

It'ke into its survey all the varying cir-

cumstances of each individual), is yet

the best and fairest test that can be de-

vised.
Xa commendation

After reviewing the evidence the

commissioners recommend

—

1. That thK present exemption from

income-tax In favor of a person whose

income from all sources does not

amount to $1000 should be extended to

the person whose income does not

amount to $1500, and that this exemp-

tion should extend to Classes A, B, C, D
ivno Lo II le-uiajieu u.J.ss r. .i. '

5 of the Assessment Act;

2. That when tlie (net. not taxable)

income of a person exceeds $11,500 and

roes not exceed $50,000, the income-tax

should be 2 "is per cent., with no exemp-

tion, and that such persons should be

grouped under a new class, to be term-

ed Class r:

3. That when the Income of person

oxoeeds $60,000, the income-tax should

Ije 2V4 per cent., with no exemption, and

a auper-tax of 5 per cent. Imposed on

tn« part of the income beyond $50,000.

and that such persons should be group-

ed under a new class termed Class G.

The emendations in the ''AsBeBsment

Act" would then stand as follows:

—

After Section 4 (20) re Exemption

—

The income up to and Including $1,500

of every person whose Income does not

exceed $11,500.

After Section 5 as follows:

Class A—When the Income of a person

does not exceed $3,000, 1 per cent., with

an exemption of $1,500.

Class B.—^Wh«n the income of a per-

son exceeds $.1,000 and does not exceed

$4,000, 1 1-4 per cent, with an exemption

of $1.B00.

Class C—When the Income of a person

exceeds $4,000 and does not exceed $5,000

1 1-J per cent, with an exemption of

$1,600.

Claas D—WJiJen the Income of a person

exceeds $5.000i*and does not exceed $8,000

2 per cent., wlt^ an exemption of $1,600.

'Class E—When the Income of a peraon

exceeds $8,000 and does not exceed $11,-

BOO, 2 1-2 per cent. With an exemption

of $1,600.

Claaa F—^When the Income of a person

excaeda fll.600 and does not exceed |60.-

2 1-2 per cent, with no exemption

drm^d land tax.

f. The timber land tax.

g. The coal land tax.

li. The mineral tax.

i. The tax on unworked minerat

( laims.

aaneral Prlnclplaa of Taxation of X>and

"The provincial government has seen

(it for taxing purposes to divide lands in

British Columbia privately held in fe*

into two ciassea, according to the motive

which prompted their purchase:

1. Lands for use or occupation; and

2. Lands held for an Increase In value.

It has also. In imposing rates of tax-

ation, differentiated between A'arlous

classes of land according to the use to

w hlch they wer» put.

At present, land held for occupation

or agricultural use is taxed at the rate

of 'A of 1 per cent.: land held as "coal

land" on whicte mines are worked, at 1

per cent.; If unworked. at ?. vr cent.;

land held as "timber land," at 2 per

cent.; land held for appreciation of prlc-^

only, at 1 per .ent.; nnworked crown-

granted mieral claims, at 25 cents per

sore.

Your commissioners desire to draw

the attention of the government to the

following consldarations:

Land held for occupation or use (the

tirms ar3 subsTantially idantkal) is

t^fi M Mnrrtlt Im*^ UiMpaeUy JM bM*'

OU ttoa eomomMt)'. « •••w *» «*U«w.

thtr^or*. that aueh fn* ougtit to »•

mcra Itg^iiy t»M* <li»" Ia«« »»•»*.'«'•;

IncTMaa In »•»«•. « fw otbw Wndr*4

purpoaea. It ha* b««n argued, inda^

that aa a matter of principle there ou«ht

purpoM of tasatloM. namely:

1. X^Mid ot wbatavtr kind, whether

auch landa be farm landa. pasture landa,

coal landa actually worked, or timber

Unda uaed in connection with aawBuH*.

when held for aome purpose benaBclal

to the owner and lo the oommualty and

actually uaed for auch pxi^poaa

f. Land of whatever kind, wht^h^r

auch landa be agricultural, timber, coal,

or any other deaortptlon, held «• an In-

vestment for the pront accruulng from

enhanced value.

Aa, however, the revenue la at praaent

arranged. It would aeem porhapa prema-

ture as a matter of practical economies

to attempt to carry auch a general prin-

ciple Into legialatlon.

Xmvtvnmvntm •honM Wot Be Vaaed

Further, it has been argued, again as

a matter of principle, that improvements

on lands should be exempt from tax-

ation altogether, and that the basis ot

valuitlon for the purpose of taxation

should be the

hr; land In a state of nature, due regard

being had In fixing the price to all the

conditions as to location, facility of ac-

cess, fertility, end so on, that would

Influence a purchaser. On such a the-

orj' It would follow that all land of the

same class or character would not neces-

sarllv be valued at the same rate, and

also that the use to which the owrer

may put the land would not be taken

Mjtft aecmnt. line might, put h bulldins-

on his land, another might grow hay,

another might use his as pasture. All

these use would be beneficial to the com-

munity, but (according to such thcor-

liits) they ought not to be the determin-

ing causes of the value of the land. It

they were, the value would fluctuate

wiUi the ohnnginB- «»«« to which lb"

land might be put from time to time.

rurthfr, it ha.-< been contended that an

iiriproved piece of land should be valued

for purposes of taxation at the same

value as a Blmlliir piece of unimproved

land, but that In valuing the Improved

land the value of the Improvements

ought not to be considered except for

the purpose of arrivlug at the value of

the land itself, and that "this true value

should be the aelllng value of the land

•rubject to deduction for the present

\alue of the Improvements thereon. Im-

provements should include houses, other

buildings, fencing, putting In crops,

planting of orchards, draining and irrf-

gatlon of land, clearing from timber and

scrub, laying down in grass or pasture,

and any yother improvements whatever,

the benefit of which is unexhausted at

the time of valuation. It has been

urged that the taxation of improve-

ments, like the tax-Mon of pjrson.il

property, would be a penal l«a< ion of

thrift and energy, and ought to be

abolished in a community whose chief

aims are progress and the development

of ail kinds of industry.

esufMPMl. «k* proiweflty of m
Claaa pttaS ^o eaaenttal to the beat in-

ierestg of tiM praviooe at lar«e.

eada range of mountaina. and one dol-

lar and twenty-flve centa per acre on

land alluate eaat ot aald CascaAa rante."

The commlaaionara raoomroend that

the regulation which at prevent i>re-

cribea that wild landn ittuate weat

of the Caecade mountaiba ahall b«

claaaed aa Improved landa, when im-

provementa have been made thereon

to the asuessed value of $2-50 per acre,

•hall extend to. land ' altuate ea^t o*

the Cascade range, when It la also

Bltuate to the north of the 53 Darallel

of latitude.

The Ttmber-Ziaad Tax

Two per cent, upon asseased value.

Tlnvber land la deftned In the "Aa-

esament Act" aa "all land owned,

leased, held under license, claimed, or

occupied by any person for the special

purpose of cutting or removing timber

therefrom, or which la held as an in-

vestment for the accruing value of the

timber growing thereon, and which la

not held for any other ptirro?*'. and

which averages at least 5,000 feet of

merchantable timber to the acre."

The commissioners are nl5t prepared,

after reviewing the evidence at their

disposal, to suggest anv modification

(Continued on Pa-gB ElKliteen.)

Majestic Theatre

Monday and Tuesday.

"M'NAMARA TRIAL"

other features.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Tba BellU JDurbar—Two Reels of tha

Cornoatlon Ceremonies. Complete.

Tba «te«t7 and Viae—Vltagraph
Drama.

'•Two l>aaclitara of XaTana"—Pathe
Drama.

Oomlo Oamaa in tagaposa—C. O. P. C.

Novelty.

Finally. It has been maintained that

the exemption of Improvements from

taxation would more especially relieve

the farmers and the agricultural classes

held for a beneflc'al purpose.

that its owner is turning It to use bene-
It Is true generally, who. In the judgment of your

^
' ... J .t-.m«l#l Ka ttMnAr*lalIv PIl-
coramiaaioners, ahould be especially en-

waa both ineincient and inBufllluIent, and

had not kept pace with the development

of the province; that the aasesaorB had

no time to visit the land personally for

the purpose of such assessment, and-

often had to determine values from sec-

ond-hand evidence and from the kind of

cultivation to which the land was being

put.

There was a considerable weight of

evidence ugaliisl Inxlng improvemcnia

and a, generu! consensus as to Homn de-

gree of Inequality prevailing.

Your commissioners recommend:
1. That tho valuation of real property

should be brought up as near as posflblo

to actual value, due regard being paid

in i«-<'J.-;«in).; s'lcl: \;ilarF ti' tir<'Niniity

1.1 .(iilifH ui' ptipulallon. fcrtllily of

Bi 11, irrigation, geographical fealur*a

and kindred characteristics

:

2. That there should be no liiXation

on improv'.-mentb.

3. That In real estate transactions

there should be an aflldavit made at tho

land registry ofl!lce as to the true con-

sideration given for purchase.

4. That the registration fee of 1-5 of

1 per cent, on tho value of real estate

u|, lo $5,000 should bo extended to all

r«al e.'state Irrespective of value.

Wild X^and, ooal X^aad and Timber lAnd

Taxea

Kevenue for year ending March Slst,

itll, {.316,130.83.

These, for the convenience of compll-

a.lon, have been grouped together In the

provincial accounts. Your commlssion-

f,rs, however, wjuld prefer to deal with

tl-em seriatim.

The Wild tand Tax

Four per cent.

Beflnltioa

Wild land i3 defined in the Assessment

Act as "all land (other than coal and

timber land) claimed by any person on

which there shall not bt existing Im-

luovcments to the value, when assessed,

of two dollars and flrt> cento per acre.

In addition to the cash value of the land

iisolf. on land situate west of the Cas-

Victoria Theatre
Trlday, January aetli.

One night only. Henry W. Savage's

original and only production in English

of

Puccini's Grand Opera
The ^.ri of tii« ooldan Weat

Compmy's own orcJiesira of 50 places

—rjUiiTts luvvcr xtvjv^.. T"-*.-' -i-i-"-

balcony $2.50; 4 rows centre, balcony.

$L'.00; 4 rows right and left of balcony,

$1.50; gallery. $1.00. Seats on sale, Wed-
nesday, January 24th. Mall orders now
received.

BURNS ANNIVERSARY

CONCERT
Twa oora o' Scottish Sang an' Story

In the

Victoria Theatre
Tharaday HioUt, tha asth

o' the runnin' month (January, 1912.)

Under the auspices of the Ii^rst Pres-

byterian Church choir

Supported by the following artists:

Mrs. II. C. BrlSKS, soprsno; Mrs. G.

A. Dovvnard. mezzo soprano; Mrs. A.

Butler, contralto; Miss Oracle Robert-

son, highland dancer and piper; Mrs.

R. Morrison, baritone; Miss Eugenie

Fox, elocutionist; Mr. U. Hengham,

violinist; Mr. P. Gordon, tenor; Mr.

\Vm. M. Allan, elocutionist; Mr. J. Dobie,

comedian; Mr. Norman McDonald, piper;

Mrs. Lewis Hall, accompanist; Mr. .1.

G. Brown. hHrltone and cunuuclor. r

""Reserved seats, 75 and oO cents; gal-

lery 25 cents. Sale of seats opens at

Box' office theatre after 10 a. m., 23rd

January. Concert commences sharp at

8:15 p. m. on the arrival of His Honor

the Lieutenant-Governor and party.

TiMMlay* J««««ry «fc Wf

FORT

GEORGE
-AS AN-

AGR1CUL1URAL

CENTRE

("British Columbia,'

minster, Sept.

New Weat-

26.)

BCSTVAUDCVILU||;«7G|f

Vaudeville's .Picturesque Equestrian

and Canine Review
Ad. CarUala'B I>og Pantomime Com-

pany and Fony Clrcua

The International Artists

Mr. and >»ra. 3. J. DowUng
Presenting Mr. Dowling's Western

Comedy Playlet Entitled "An Arlaon*
"Wooing."

Vaudeville's Unique Novelty

Ollla Tonng and A.prU

Scientific Bubble Blowers and
Jugglers.

A Peerless Patterer and a Chic
Pianiste

Oalne ft Odom
New Songs, Characterizations and

Repartee.
Vaudeville's Latest Recruit

Oaorgla

Pretty Songs and Fetching Gowns.

p^ni^^^^FrDoUSFlii^stcd in Cash Your ProHl is 100 Per Cent.

January 24tli—This is Not a Gamble or a Game ot Chance

a Guaranteed Proposition

Another new exhibit Rt the Pro-

vincial Exhibition is that from Fort

George and ail those Who had pre-

viously been in the opinion that

that country was a wilderness,

usually wrapped In the embrace of

the frost king, have gone away

with a brand new set of ideas after

taking a look over the creditable

little display of vegetables from

iliat rapidly advancing section of

Mpltlsli Columbia.

Xvfr. M. <-. i-iguli, wuu lo '•• c-j.. „-

Of the exhibit, is a man well suited

to the position as ho is full of tho

merits of Fort George, besides be-

ing a demonstrator of no mean

ability. No one can stop to admire

without having their attention call-

ed to a h iiii'1r.-'l admirable facts

Which escai.u the eye of the super-

ficial observer. Magnlflcent spuds

are referred to as having been grown

by Indians and matured without

any cultivation, in true Indian style.

Another set of tine potaloeri are

vohmteers, having been left in the

ground by accident last fajl. and

coming up of their own free will In

the spring. The natural Inference

Is that the winters of Fort George

cannot be as bad as some would be-

lieve. Ripe tomatoes were plucked

the first week in July in tho open

air. Beets on show weigh two and

a half pounds each and from four

hills one gardener gathered 35

pounds of potatoes. Oats of a high

class were there and crops of 76

bushels to the acre were gathered

this fall. Hay meadows yielded

two and a half tons to the acre

pnd sold easily for $60 per ton. The

jji-oorgr ot 'i"5> I'A-y and some of the

other products was G. Okascos. an

A\istrian, who has fully adopted

Canadian ways, and was the pioneer

of the district five years ago.

The display of ore from the dis-

trict is also one of the features of

the district. Assays of the ore have

been made by ten different assay-

ers, and a yield at $44.92 to -the ton ,

was reported. A nice display of

dressed wood Indigenous to that

same section of country completes

a very Interesting and creditable

display.

FORT GEORGE is the geo-

graphical and strategic commer-

cial centre of central British

Columbia, Canada's largest and

richest province.

All railroads building through

the Peace River or Central Brit-

ish Columbia must go through

order to

Therefore

Claaa O—When tba Inooma of a peraon

«xc*ed« »«0.'0O#.«tl-a par oent, with no

exemption, and alao a auper-tax of I

per «ant. on aU Income beyond f&ft.OM.

j^ II, It win be obaerved that for tha

ptirpoaa of drafting. 1hV'n*t Inoomeand

not tMe taxable Inoonie (aa in tha act)

ta anoted. .

Tour comMlaal*"**'* venture aUo »
aubmlC tbraa aMltloMl raeomOKUida-

tt«Mt

The greatest satisfaction to a

man is to feel that he is making

good, that he has achieved some-

thing—making money.

Have you been disappointed?

Did vou invest vour money last

year at' a profit? If rtot, then com-

mence the year 191 2 right.

Buy in ngh^, place your money

in a safe proposition and at ground

floor price. You can't lose—as the

proposition progresses so will your

holding increase in value until

you find yourself in possession of a

very handsome profit. «

Yesterday a man talked at this

office, and*^ in the course of his

conversation said: "I had a chance

once to buy shares in the famous

Crow's Nest Pa-s.-* Coal Co., when

shares were selling at loc each. I

did not have faith in the proposi-

tion ; 1 couldn't see the need then

of another coal mine in the West,

and I allowed the opportunity to

slip bv. I see my mistake now.

Why/if I had purchased even only

TOO shares (and almost any man
can handle 100 shares at loc.per

share) I would be a rich man to-

day, because tlie Great Northern

paid $380 per share for the very

same stock within 12 years after,

and the (100) shares would have

brought $38,000 to me. Well, I aqi

not going to overlook this proposi-

tion. I know that it is a go©d one.

I have been on Graham Island An4

seen your property. The coal is

certainly there. I found thou»ndi

of tons on the surface, and it's good

coal, too."

Almost every day we have a visit

from some man who has not made

good, a man who ,has passed up

golden opportunities.

Don't fail to take advantage of

this "chance to make money." Re-

member, that on the morning of

January 24th the next issue of

shares to be offered by the Trustee

of The American-Canadian Coal

Co. will be offered to the public at

35c per share, and that today you

can buy shares at 25c each, in

blocks of 100 shares.

For every share you buy today

at 25c you actually have a profit of

10c per share on the morning of

the 24th. Think of' 10c profit in a

few days, and all you are required

to pay down on 100 shares is $ro

cash (i.e., loc per share). You have

three months in which to pay the

balance.

In a few weeks' time the 35c is-

sue will be all taken up, then an is-

sue will be put in at 50c or 60c per

share, and a subsequent issue at

75c. You will see then that yoi\

are in the pathway of immediate

profit if you buy American-Cana-

dian Coal Co. shares at 25c.

When such eminent authorities

on coal mining as Alexander

Faulds, M.E., Instr M.E.. in a most

comprehensible report on the pro-

perty, states irretrievably and un-

conditionally that the pi:.operty

conttins so^iboo ton* of coal of

good quality, and the government

has guaranteed the title, the share-

holders have the satisfaction of

knowing that back of every dollar-

invested tjhere is stability and se-

curity.

Prince Rupert City, which is

situated 72 miles from the property,

and which wnil in a few years

become one of the greatest coal

markets of the world, being the

Pacific terminus of the second

largest railroad in the world, the

Grand Trunk Pacific, will rival in

importance the ports of Vancou-

ver, Portland, Seattle and San
^

Francisco.

It will certainly absorb as great

a volume of coal for industrial, do-

mestic fires, steamships and rail-

roads as does any other city. ^

Naturally this coal would be

drawn from the neares^ mine, and

that shall always be The American-

Canadian Coal Company's prop-

erty.

The property, fronting as it does

on deep water, insures transporta-

tion by water at the very lowest

rate per ton.

The shares have a par value of

$1.00 each.

The company is a limited liabil-

ity corporation, and the shares are

issued at fully paid up ai|d non-

aMeaeable; that ta* when you pay

35c per ahare a certificate is issued.

You know that history in Brit-

ish Columbia records shares offer*

The Address of the Trustee. Cafit WHbor Johnstmi. is (^6roi#foa St.

ed at the mines that are today the

most prosperous and most profit-

able, as low as'ioc per share at the

inception of the company operat-

ing- mines. In many instances the

shares are worth $100 per share to-

day. •
.

Coal is a standard investment

and is as necessary for a country's

development and prosperity as

wheat, railways and good govern-

ment.

Send in your application today,

or call at the office of the Trustee

and make the same in person.

No applications will be received

for 25c shares after 10 o'clock on

the morning of the 24th of January.

Those at a distance who cannot

get their applications at the office

before that date by mail should

wire us, coUett, to reserve the

amount of shares that they wish to

take up at this price and remit loc,

per share for every share applied

for by first mail.

On receipt of such a wire, stock"

will be placed aside, allowing the-

applicant sufficient time to for-

ward his remittance by first mail

The ne?tt is»H* «oei on tha tnar^

ket at 10 o'dock on tiie morniHf of

January a4th atjfic Ijjr g*p%£f
sutMequent issbes mu pt mSptto^

at 50C^ share an4 73^ ptr share-

Do not lose this 01

get in ^t the grrouiidL

6neoftHehltoWf#I

FORT GEORGE in

maintain water grade,

FORT GEORGE must be a great

railroad centre.

FORT GEORGE is at the

junction of the Fraser and Nech- ,c

aco Rivers, with 1,100 miles of
;^|;

navigable waterways. '

FORT GEORGE is the stipply .

point for an immense territory
|

rich in agricultural, timber and ^
nefal resources, and will be,|;mineral

able to compete with Edmonton
|

and eastern cities for the trade of |

the Peace River country, as well f

as the whole of Central and Nor- |
thern British Columbia. 3

With 'the opening of the Pan- I

am a Canal freight rates to FORT 1
GEORGE will be lower than to,

Edmonton, thus making FORT
GEORGE a great .wholesale and

jobbing centre.

PORT GEOROB will be one ol

the largest cities in the WegL An^^

enormous development will, tl|r

place; during .iQXa<: ;_ ,

.
;-.:._ .^^ItM^^i^

You can lear%<Kf ,,,

vestment oppoiirttiltks^i

ings for buajlnets, etc^iJ

your name pi4 ^^^

lormstioii.'
'-«"•*

Write 'todas^

;*

i

"''^
: x^-^J:4^'*i^MU^:j^SUiill^'<^>VW .Jwu>4v' ,ttL^^Uil*^ L,JHH-d ....^..^^.t^ika^^a^af^aktitfiiiift^lite

^'v>rftu-%mmt^-'''-'-''-''-'^^
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Comforters
We have u splendid show-

ing of these with fillings of

Russian down. wool, cottons

and eidertiowns in cf)verinj^s

of cambric, sateen, satin,

etc. Prices up from ^1.50

Blankets
A splendid wo\en and

thorouf^hly shrunk all wool

blanket, in nice >"fl finish.

Finished with blue or pink

borders. Prices up fi""!

^3.75.

Flannelette

On the Waterfront

MORE HOSPITAL
ftOOM IS NEEDED

£oard at JabU«« iMtitatlon Di«cu»««»

Qa*atloB of Zadaolaff rroTlao* and

01t7 to X«lp aoWs rroblam

Liners Were Delayed in Heavy

Gale—Titan Hove to in

High Seas — Monteagle's

Wireless Gear Damaged

VVc p^Jy stock the best

triuality in tliese in three

sizes, also a single sheet

2x2yj y4s. Colors of grey

or wliite with pink or blue

borders. Prices $1.25,

CANADIAN TRADE

COMMISSIONER RETURNS

Titan Brings Chinese Crew for

Beckenham—Brought News

of Steamship Accidwts k
Far Eastern Waters

river to hum crocodiles. They hfd Bonie
]

gomi spurl.

01«iir»Uoo2i's Zxperlescet

When the Titan was at HongkoiiK llie

British Kteamer Gleiifalloch was toweil

In. after a perllouH trip from .Singapore.

She lost her propeller Uiirliij; a mon-

soon when off the I'aracel.s. Cargo,

booms and spars were rlKged on the

foremast, and awnings and larpaiillns

and Hll canves available waa rlgKCd to

keep steerage way on the ves.sel. and

she finally was enabled to reach lIaalon«

bay. on Hainan Island, linvlnK sailed

S20 miles, (.'apt. TownMi-nd landed to

neelt asHlstuncc, the Chinese ninnliiK

away when hg. approac;,iied. Finally .afj^n-

wRlkniR 1,'> miles throiiKh several vil-

\&gcs he was able to procure a sampan

which took him to Sama where he found

iL Minftll revenue boat with Mr. MorRun

in I'harge. This man had not seen a

rellow whltP man for a yi-ar. With his

(issistance a fishing boat was secured

and after voyaglu),' for seven days ho

llnally reached Holhow where telegraph

comnnmlcatlon was secured, and the

steamer Hop Hang sent to tow the vessel

to Hongkong.

illAffl D

S. S. Prince Rupert
TO

Arrangements Being Made to

Bring Damaged Britisn

Freighter to Esquimalt on

^ Friday for pepai^rs^
,^

Both th« C. F. R. steamer Monteagle

and the Blu« Funnel Unor Tlton, which

came to the outer- wharf on Sunday

morning, from ToKohania. elicjoui^ter^

awivy auutUwrly gale whtab pr*«

NOT LEAVING COAST

Oapt. O. K. moholaott, Manager S.Si.V.

Steamera, Sanies Saport That Mm
! aolng East

TW.
vailed off the Vancouver Island coaata

on fhuraday «Md Friday.' the Monteagle

havtjng tha atfriela of her ^Ireleai. tele-

graphic apparatua blown iaway.and^e

TitHii WHS hdve to •throagiFYfiSrS?^

nUht. There waa a tfemendous »ea.

liK waves sweeping ovet' the steamers.

Had U not been for the delay occa-

sioned by the storm, both vesselB would

have reachM port on Saturday.

.

The MnntenBle, which left Yokohama

on .January 7th. brought 4.000 tons of

cargo Including a large amount of tea

and 1,200 bales of silk and silk goods

worth -over half a mllUon dollars.

There were 25 Saloon passengers, 36

Asiatic second class and 206 steerage.

Til./ saloon passengers included Mr.

.1. v.. .lackson, formerly Canadian trade
|

commissioner at Shanghai. wiio re-

turned AvlUi hi.s. family , to take up his

residence in Yancouyer, where bin son,

Mr. ir. G. Jackson Is to Join tTie Pro-

vince staff as cartoonist. Mr. Jackson

said trade was at a ,standstill in China

and would not recover for a consider-

able time. Mr."B, Folth. of the Shanghai

Tug &• Lighter company, came from

.'Shanghai. Mr.s. Howard and son. and

Kev. K. J.und, a missionary, catne from

llic Model .Settlement. Mr. W, Hollaway

an, I laiiiHy cnme from Tndla where they
j

have been engaged in mission work,

Messrs.- Ji Sutherland and J. Irvine

wfro from Hankow. Other passengers

were Mrs. J. Carltoh, .11. Cunningham.

M,rs. C. M. Edge. Mr. J. J. Kvans, S.

JChkerlilo. P. T, Wisner. Mrs. ,V. C.

Warrington, and Miss M. B, Wood, a

missionary from "U'lihu. -

Titan's Big Cargo

The Titan Of the Blue Funnel ll.nei

brought Ifia Clilnese, of tliem 136 landed

hen-, and a cargo of 11.000 tons of

genoral freight, including l.UOO tons for

Victoria and 6.000 tons for Vancouver.

Ma Hule, a well known local Chinese

merchant, was a pa.ssenger. The

steamer brought n^ws of the arrival at

Singapore of the survivors of Iho Hrll-

4Hh steamer ' Kuala lost off Socotnu

After the Hteamer struck, the second

Officer, second engineer and three las-

cars were sent to Aden for assistance.

Arabs Attack "Wreolt

Meantime, on the breaking of day.

the situation of the Kuala attracted the

quick eye of the coiaat natives wh.. are

infamous for their predntory habits.

They went out to tin- vessr^l and

.swarmed aboard her. the officers and

..few being helpless In the face of their

numbers, l^'or a tim.' lii'' natives gnvo

little trouble beyond the very fact of

their presence, but soon they began to

look threatening. Their intention

plainly was to help Ihemsetves to the

portable portions of the vessel. Ad.lnd

to that was the fact that the ship ex-

posed to the influence of the northeast

monsoon, however slight, was bumping

heavily. I'^ortunately. at this Juncture,

tiie Russian slcatner Meteor was

sighted and signalled. She steamed as

close to the stranded vessel as the

nature of the seas permitted, and stood

by for twelve hours. Ciptain Sander-

son decided that nothing^ more coulil

be gained by remaining, and in conae-

riucnce, ho and the officers and seamen

meiiLloiioU, transforrod what belonging"

they could lo the Russian Bteflnier

Meteor, which loi.U them to .Singapore.

Crew to Beckenham

Till' TUan brought, the Clilnese rrow

r<ir"(hc steamer B^rkenham of the Ca-

nadlnii Mexican line now on the wsy
Ironi Siillna Cniz. Tlie Clilnese will be

K«ipt at till! iiruviigratlon building pend-

ing the arrival of the Beckenham,

Stowaway's Mad Attempt

,\ ,bipaiH'se stowaway was landed

fnini the Titan. He was 'Orte of the

ciioHhs engaged in loading the vessel at

Vnkoliama ami went down Into No, 3

hold to sleep off Ihe effects of the cele-

bratii'n of the New Year. When ho

came up the steamer was Ave hours out

from Yokuliama. The JaiKinese, with his

itoots slung over his shoulder, was more

nnNlous for home than to make a voy-

:\KP iicross the Pacific and he went to

the rail, threw ills shoes over, and was

I
^ibout to jump overboard when seized.

Me extilalned that he had intended to

swim back in the hope of being picked

up by a hsliing vessel. He would have

had Utile cliame for his life.

' Mnnted CrooodUea

The Titan m«de a coll at Port Swet-

tenham In tb*' Malay states and the

doctor and wireless telegraph operator

•.v.ok !iavanto«i of the call to go up the

Capt. C, H. Nicholson, manager of the

G. T. P Bteamshlp service yeater^lay

dented a report which emanated from

Vancouver to the effect that hie propoa-

ed io l«»ve ^o iaecept an ImporUint po-

sition with a tranroortatlon company .on

tb fc Great lAkea. The jlews-Advertiser

-atatad that a pirlvAteulflttMU^|y<Aj!

The steamer Strathaibyn, badly dam-

aged in collision with the sU-amer Vir-

ginian, la coming to the Ebuulmalt dry-

dock for repairs, and is expected m ar-

rive on Friday. Capt, Gould, superln-

day that tlie drydock had peen engaged

day that the drdock nad been engage*!

for tWe Strathalbyn, and he expected the

injured British freighter to dock on Fri-

day, following the Bteamer Princess

aiartotta. •BrfelcH is te.>* -«>t*an«d ano

painted. In the dock. The Strattialhyn

la hadlv damaged, a large gap botes cut

for the full length of No. 1 hold. Th*

eteiuner la discharging 1.600,000 of her

cargo of three and a half million feet

at Tacoftia before proceeding to. Bsqul-

malt.

in tlm uiuHS 'Ubel Wed by th e Virgin .

The regular monthly meeting of the

Jubilee Hospital board was held on Fri-

day evenjng when the subject of the

iieceslly for Increased hospital acconi-

iiiudaiiuii ocoiiplcd a goo<l deal c- in-

tention. The Board has Jusv received

an anonymous letter which points

out thai in the eveiu of an accident

haj>peiiinK that shoultl injur*' .t, number

of people, It would be very dllflcull to

accommoilate them with the city hospi-

tals In their preseiu over crowded lan-

ditlon. It Is generally realized that the

hospitals here are totally Inadetjuate

for the 8l7.e of the city, and the direc-

tors are of the opinion that the time

has come for the city to lake a dcfinito

sUmd in the matter. The writer of the

letter was of the opinion that if the

matter were well pushed forward and

the need for increased ho»i)llal acoom-

modalion kept before the eyes of the

public through the press tlial the pro-

vincial or civic authorities jnlgiu 1""

Induced to subsidize a new hospital nr

at least to grant fui\ds for the enlarge-

ment of the .lubllee hospital, in onbr

1
to further the i)roposed scheme, Mr,

U. E. Campbell, president of the

jioapltal board, signed bis name to llie^

letter which rail iaifolloDfift , i,;.

Dear Sir: 1 would like to *«»!• •t****^

tlon through your paptor id the Urgent

need of mora hospitsi aeeonsaafidatlon

m this City. One would hardly believe.

If told, that In the event of an acbldent

occurring at one of the mills or factor-

lea m town, which might aerloualy In-

jure a dosen men, the only hospital ao-

commodatlon thatjMie «lty or govern-

ment could pi^Vtde fhoiild be by put-

tlHg up m«e>»iiey beda In tba Corrldora

S^lEja PRINCE RUPERT
\ia Vancouver

Connecting for STEWART and certain Q. C. ISLAND Foinls

MtiNDA'i , lo A. i*l.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East. Wc

issue thrnuRh tickt-ts wiUi choice of routes, tu Llucago.

General A^-ency Trans-Atlantic Steamship.s.

^.,1^ ?:::^^l«Uet Ag... T... ..4..''15^.-i:"u^''K^:«M .^.i^r^^^nu

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

=RAILWAY»
Train Service Now in Effect

Train 6

Mon. Wed.
* Frldaya

11.4»

lt.M

Train «

Train J
Dally.

16.SO
IT.OS
17.30

l$.W
1»;10

Xir. 19.11

Train 1

Dally.

Me
18:S0
10:6B
iitas
lltS7

tt.to

rMlfle^.<naia.' "\:t#i

Xiv. VIetarte iow
Cobble: -i^m
Duncans
Chemalnus

,

' Liadysmlth
Nanalmo
Welltngtoa .

.

Kanoose Bay
McBrlde Jet.

Cameron Lake
Ar. Port Albernl Lv.

iMdty..

lerto

»:2S
»;00

- 8:IC
•:09

Train 4

Dally.

18.36
IT.Ofi ;

/nt^-fiF. ::

n.n* " ''

16.33
14.46

5
-

:)
,:'•

TupB. Tliur

and Sat.

14.00
13.30
13.10
12.80
11.00

U I>. OHirrHJU*»r '

plal»i«#-rtl»*«ntl^'

1^

^1.50 and ?1.75.

(i4V) \'atc> .McCall Patterns

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOl'THKHN (AMFOKMA

From~Vk!torla 8 n. n>., nvcry AYeanesday.

•s. U.MATir.l,A or QUKKN, and 11 p. m.

every Tliursdav from Seattle, ss. GOVt.H-
NOR or PllKSIUENT. ^^
For SoiUbcustern Alaska. Jan. 10, .-,

CURACAO leavKS Seattlo U p. tn.

Ocean and rail tl<~Unis in New York and

•ill other L-lMcs via tian Francisco.

FiPlsjhi and Ticket Ofrices, HIT Wharf
stipft.

15. I'. KITHET S. CO.. (ienernl .\genta.

Cl.AUUE A. t;oLL,V, I'iiSBviigci- Agwnt, 1210

Douglas St,

vindouver stated that there were goad

grounds for heTlevlng that Capt. Nichol-

son bad been offered a position on the

Great Lakes and the Information from

the East was to the effect that he had

accepted llie nosltion.

Capt. Nicholson .said he did not pro-

pose lo leave his 'posi. "M am feeling

now that 1 am Just getting nicely settled

In my work hero, and I regard the out-

look In the transportation Held so bright

and far-reaching here that it would lake

a great deal to tempt me to leave.'' ,

ian claiming $100,000 damages the offl

cers of the Virginian state that they

heard the whlatlo signals of the Strath-

albyn, but did not reply because they

MmsE
AMERICAN ATLANTIC
TRANSPORT RED STAR
WHITE STAR WHITE
STAR-DOMINIO>'

Ask about "Olympic," largeat,

IlneBt •toamer la tbe world.

FOB EUROPE
A. !•:. I>isnfy, JMom n. Bailey Build-

ing. l!nd and Cherry. Seattle Of Local

i.„n.,..,.. oj.fi sieaiTisbip Agents.

REINSURANCE INCREASED

Kate of 80 Per Cant Now Quoted on

OTcrdue Onlf Stream—Little

Hope Entertained

MulTnof locate- th* v«nMt.-^hey~at

bute blame to the Strathalbyn bjBtpause

she did not have range or aide llgliU

properly placed and bur|iln$^. Kvldtnoe

was given by the Flyer'aofflcera that

they saw ,tl»e Slrathalbyn'a lights.

SUICIDE FROM THE
STEAMER CLEVELAND

Mr*. Sherwood Hall of Michigan Jumpa

Overboard Steamer Cleveland—Qal-

laut Attempt at .»e«cue railed

Little hope is now being entertained

for the long overdue British bark Gulf

Stream, now out :;G9 days from Glasgow

with a cargo of fire bricks, sewer pipe,

etc.. cons.igned to Pivans, Coleman &
Kvans of this city. Reinsurance on the

overdue sailer is now (juotcU at 80 per-

cent., which point wa.=i reached on .lan-

uary 6th last, and H is expected that

the vessel will be uninsurable in u few

days.

STORM KING WRECKED

Tugboat Owned by J. K. Oreer Slnlca In

Thirty Teet of Water at Xitind

Xews was received yesterday of the

total loss ut Luiid on I'rlday -ast o-

the tug Storm King. on--, nf the Ked

Stack fleet, owned by J. 1 1. Greer. The

Storm King struck a ledge off Lund dur-

ing the heavy weather last Friday and

sank In thirty feet of water. The crew

escaped in tho tug's boat. Arrange-

ments are being made for the salvage,

of the steamer. The Storm King was

valued at >20,000.

To visit Uiofitate where
Jim are sure t" find

§iijiminni©ir

Dayo inn

WimiteiP

mi

$66.20
Pays your ralIroa<l fare

to and from Los
Anpi'liH.

Via O. W. R. & M.

and Soutiiern

Pacific

TloXcta Good for Six
Month*.

Maiie the Journey on the

f;imous

Shasta Limited
Only 39 Hour* from

Seattle to San
Francisco

Let MS Klvc you (leiniis

cif the .li'llgMrm excur-

sion to Southern CnU-
I'ornlC" I'Vb. ;i. Iti.nnd

trip fare fOI.SO from
Seattle. including rail-

road ticket, both ways,

also berth and all meals

going.

Seattle Tasswiger Sln-

tlon, .lackson street at

Fourth and Klfth Avis.

B. Z. BXa>XB
Di.-ilrlct I'assenger .\gl.

716 Second Ave. Seattle

w«. MoirnKmAY
General Passenger .A.f;t.

Portland, Ore.

STRATHAIBYN'S REPAIRS

will Co*t 860,000 to put Freighter la

Sewaorthy Condition—Steamer

i* X.lbel*d

The .lamage to the British M'-.iuit-r

Rlralhalbyn will cost about $Kn,000 and

will occupy about two months. The

Strathalbyn was libeled yesterday for

lino.000 by the American-Hawaiian

uteamshlp company on accmint of the

collision with the Virginian. The own-

ers of the Strathalbyn have already li-

beled the Virginian for .»160,000.

SHIPPIl^TNTElIiG^^^^

When the steamer .Monteagle left

Wkohama the tourist steamer Cleve-

Innd, of the llamburg-Amcrlka line was
]

there with 531 passengers, who »rL- maU- '

Ing a trip around tho world, being bow

en route to San Kranrifco. News was

brought of a suicide during the voyage

of the steamer from Rombny to Hong-

kons. the victim being Jfrs. Sherwood

Hall, of Grand Rapids, MhhlKaii. A

daring attempt at rescue was made by

another passenger, Mr. Marcus .lordun,

of Baltimore. whi> is being recommciul-

ed for the CariHtrie luro medaf by the

iither travellers.

Mrs. Sherwood Hall, who was accom*

IsMiied by h.M- son on the lour, had been

differing from desiwndency caused by

Ul-heiilth and by reason of a family

bereavement. While in Japan waters

slie Jumped overboard. At thci tln>e al-

most all the passengers were enjoying

them.selves In the sport and buffoonery

attendant on crossing the "line." Al

thouKh the splash and cry of "man over-

board" Was heard It was not until the

shin was actually stopped and put full

astern that tho pleasiire-mnkcrs took

in the gravity of tlic situation. As the

hhip went back a woman was observed

flcatlng on the .surface of the water, on

tbf opposite side to that on which tlie

ofTlcers bad lowered a boat, one pas-

renger realized that If the U(<- ".is to

bo saved, it w^as a case for promt)t

action, JTr. iMarcus .lordan. 'of Balti-

more, promptly rllvested himself of such

hnmpc^rlng garments as he wore and

plunging overboard, sucfceded In reach-

ing the body and supporting It until the

arrival of the boat Into which they were

taken and conveyed bai.-k to the vessel.

I nfortunat'dy though everyy effort was
made at resuscitation, life was found

to be extinct, Tlie liody has been em-

balmed and will b._. n-tiiriied lo the Tlllt-

ed States.

Tho iici of heroism was n"! ,->iiow-

ed to go uiiregai'ded' by the oiilookirs

nnd a sub.otahtl.aV siiiti of money was
, i.llected 6n tlie spot for Mr. .lordnn.

I'urlber. tho act has been reiiorled to

tlie Carneglo hero ftind' 'ffvistees and a

kindred soi-lcty in Kuroiie.
iroin'.

K
(iiii. I

a nii'Bni'-i-
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; 'Irnp*^

inllew:
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29.51;
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2ti.»f. ; * 1 :

•J!>.<7

29.70:
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I":

"Waatho^e Ortll"— .\ deUcknia

luncheon servwl In a Jiffy, amid .."me

surroundings, from twelve to two, nt

40 cents. Voiiie and gKe u* a trial.

Undat new" inaiJttK<-'nienl.

(IJj (ioverninent >Vlrele»».)

K n. m.

Point (irey—KokKY; «lnd ^- '

lH; Jiea morlerBtP.

Cape I.aao—roKBy; calm; .»..'..: .1

npftwnrd.
TalooBh—Clear; wind .N.

29. «7; 18; «e« moderat

irlioonor al 4:05 ii. m.

PnrhPnB—Clniidy; wind S

gpn rouKl).
Kutevan—Clear; wIikI m/rth,

sea ?T7i'^'^'b,

TrInnitW' -Foguy; wind K. E.

:

flrnn'* BfHwnrrl.

lUeda—Cloudy; wind S. \\ .

;

BPB rouRb.
I'rlnr" Uiipert—t:!lenr: calm;

orii sni.-inth.

r>pad TreiJ F'olnt —r-lcar; winil

emooth. . "

Noon,

Pnlnl Orey—Overcnoi :
'-Him

.^,.^rrt- '•9.<^^: SO; •"'" "noo'h.

i-ape Laxo—MI»ty; calm; 29.92

urnward.
Tatooih—Cloudy; wind t*. l'.-.

29. OR; ti: nea moderate.

Parhena—'Moudy; wind P. R.

;

R^a modpratp; r-r» left S«chart al 11 h. ni.,

northbound. , ,. ..

Ettevan-'Ovcrram: wind f. K.. sIronK;

29. 4«; *T: "'a modoraie. Nowlnicton abeain

it' l():in a. m. douthbound.

Trlannln—Ove'-cant; wind H. E. ; 29.10;

4'" nea rouKti. "<"•

'ikfrta—<-loudy; wind S. E. ;
29.r.0; 50;

»ea rough. „„ r. . ri.
r*rlnrf Ruport—Cloudy ; calm; 29, fit, 51.

«a tinoolh. Out. Quadrx al 9:^0 a. m.

Daad Tree I'olnt—Cloudy; wind 8. E.,

inodPrati>; «ea nioderat«>.

Prince Oeorge I.eavea l>o<-U.

After b'lng eleaned and i)alntPrt In the

Eaqulmall drydock tho uteamM- rrlne«

U«orK^ wn» Hoated on .Sunday and tal<««n

back to the », C Marine Railway com-

pany'* yarrtu^

Vethro Ketnma,

Thf tltMtmtr Leebro li back from a trip

to the «allliiao» with material fo- the r«-

gonilruollon nf tbn ll«hlhou»o ami fnpt alarm

iliare and will ">*d further conatructlon

niamrlal for the I.uagar* Itland lighthouse

l,> V>\i(ff> »ntra»oe-

MAPLE LEAF LINE

COMING FROM BRISTOL

Houlder Bro*. and Partner* Enter Ar-

rangement at Avon Port to Bun
Line via the Panama, Canal

K. : «ea

(nggy nen-

in: Ibiek

IS inllfp;

:».71; 40;

Howard Iloulder and partners have

eiitred into an arrangement with ihe

mer(diants of Bristol to place lliolr

steamers in the Maple Leaf lino to run

frcpm Bristol to Vi.'torla. Vam-ouver and

Pu«el Sound via the Sue?. Canal as soon

as the now waterway is opened, wiib'h

event is expected to take place next

yearf The Maiilb Leaf llne^^now oper-

ates under the agency of Kvans, Cole-

man & lOvans carrying freight from

New York to Victoria and Vancouver.

or paaaagea of the only hospital In the

town which la under government control

or supported toy the city authorities : and

yet such la the cascf and thla in aplto

rof-i:g?r-rgp*Atea~fiWertlonB to this effect

by the doctort of the town, the hospital

authorities and the various phllanthrop-

IcalaBaoclatlbris composed solely of the

ladles of Victoria. -

As has been repeatedly pointed out,

Ihe hospital is oidfashloned and out of

date, but still providing, to the e.\tent

of its limited capacity, accommodation

and comfort for the sick which

come for care and treatment. But,

Mr. Kdltor, the city has grown

and the accommodation, apart' from

the urgent need of Improved mod-

ern appliances and conveniences, which

sutflccd in former years. Is no longer

sufliclcnl to iiicei Ihe demands made on

It, and if an accident, which caused iu-

lury to "P" dii/.Mii men. occurred todr."

there would be no proper accommodation

aviiilHbh> in the hospital. Imagine then

what would be the case if one of those

appalling accidents occurred, as they do

from time to time- In every town in the

world, when hundreds are injured? And
why Is tills state of affairs allowed to

continue?

For many years the governing, body

has been pointing out t<x the govern-

ment and the city that a new hospltiil

Is a necessity. Th.> u.jard In lis aiiuual

.j.«>ol^» has iir.)ve<l .that all luts b««a

done that is possil)le wilh Ih- funds

(iviillnble. nnd now It reniain.s for llie

publlr i<v diTidt! whether they arc wil-

ling to allow this state of affairs to

^:;ont{nuc. >ioney uiu?t be found if

there is to be hospital accommodation
ready to meet the ordinary demands and

much more so and at once If it Is to

be ready itvailable for BUdden emergen-

cies. Imagine a, street car accident and
thirty or forty people injured, and linv-

Ing no riuiiu in tho city hospital I'nr

them!
I have nn riglil to trespa.ss further on

your tliue and space, but T cannot ;\iid

will not believe thai it is realized by

the citizens of Victoria that siuh :i

state of affairs, as I have pointed out,

exists.

A hospital similar to those in other

important towns Is needed and at once,

or wc shall one day be punlsh'd 1 )y

finding Injured people suffering and per-

haps dyltig because our citizens were

so Indifferent to itosKibillties that the,\-

would not insist on the erection of a

stiltahle and commodious building.

D. K. CAMPBKLL.
President of tlie Board of Directors.

The board also discussed the appli-

cation sent In by tho Victoria Cricket

(dub for H ten year renewal of their

lease on the cricket grounds. Some op-

position was expressed to granting tho

latter, but the majority being in favor

of it ou the ifround that although the

cricketers did not pay much rental thej

spent a considerable sum each nionlh

In keeping the grounds In shape, while

Ihr games also provided uinusemenl for

the iiallents. It was finally granted. The
nuance commllteo reported Ihe payment
of $1,622.50 which Included salaries for

Ihe month of December and a grant of

$10 for Clirlstnms festivities. U also re-

commended the payment of accounts to

the amount of J.^.SOl.Sa. The cost of

patle'nt per diem was reported to bo

$2.03. The house committee reported

that tlie iiislHllallon of a new heating

system in the adminlstratloTi building

has been nuthorlzed after the scheme

proposed bad been approved by Mr.

.\lex. Wilson.

Vtotoita.

ifatoMa
'.^•V^'- T.; «f^ f;' *'^..;''J(''-'<I' ".' "iVil.W.'.'jK-^

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS

Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them .-it low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank ol Canada, Victoria. B. C.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited

THE INION STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited

S.S. OAMOSTJN

sailing to Prince Uupert and Stewart Direct every Wednesday at 9 p. m.

from Vancouver.

8.8. VBHTtTKE, S.«. TADSO

sailing for all Northern B. C.porls every Thursday from Evans, Cole-

Phone 192r>.

man Pier D., Victoria.

John Bamaiey, Agent. 534 Tate* St.

WHITE STAR LINE
The I.arger<t and Finest Steamer In (be World

C«5
Triple Screw
4.->.:«4 Ton»

I n~u>i>»^<-<<- -v-^ ^-m — - MKJVj Kt. Long
Kqull.noenl

f.^TK RESTAt RANT, TVRKISII AND KI.KCTKIC BATHS.

H\VI.M.MI>4i Finn.. •"'*.,, ,,,,,, ...vi'iiT VTI'

February 2Ui, March 16th
and Rrrularly Thereafter.

WHITE STAR MNE, Room B, Italley nulWllnK Heo-md and Cherry, Seattle, Of
WHITE STAR '^•-^'''

,^,^.^, HalMvny and SteamMiip .VgentH^ ,

Builder's Hardware

OSAKA SHOSEN KAISHA

LINE VIA PANAMA

To- Develop* ,
PUherle* —Mr. Wilfred

Doiixlily, wh'v I.t M he manager of 'the

B. C. l-'lsherles compan.v, and Mr. P. H.

Kosher of this city, were In Ottawa

yesterday en route to Victoria to pre-

pare for the development of the north-

ern British Columbia fl.«herles.

\. ^

Wc sell the celebrated "RUS-

WIN" Lock.s, for hv)uscs, .store

(loor.s and offices—in fact we

have evcrvthinc;^ for the builder

and contractor.

Japanese Steamship Company Sends

»epr*s*ntatlv* to Inspect OMgl--

Ordara *wo ''Wew 8t*am*fir*"'

U has been reported that the Nlj)pon

Yusen kalsha will htivc a^jjlnc of ateura-

ers to New York via Panama when the

canal la opened, and now comes news

thai the Osaka Shosen kalsha Is plan-

ning a similar service, n. N. West, 1'.

S consul at Kobe, reports that ihe

Osaka company bos sent two represen-

tatives to Panama to learn at first banci

the conditions there, an.l bai} ordcret/

twc Bteamers on the Tyne in prepiu-

atlon for a service via the canal to Al-

la«itic porta Of NorUi and t^outto Am-
VI U a.

m*-oaUbraUng Ouna

II. M. C. H. Rainbow has been engaged

In re-callbrating her guns off the Kstiui-

malt harbor, m«klng ready to proceed

to Comox at the end nf tlie month to

engage In her annuel Viattle practice.

The Ualnhow Is expected to leave Ks-

(lulmalt on ,lanu«ry US.

A Trial Shipment

MELBOimNR, Jan. 21,--The depart-

ment of agriculture of the state of Vic-

toria IS loeklng abroad for a wider mar-

Uet . for rfie resources of the country.

A trial shipment of apples, plums and

pears has "been made to Vancouver on

the steadier Maraina. It the fruit ar-

Drake Hardware Co*
1418 Douglas St Phone 1646

mmm
,1-1 ! I

•
' ,"lt'iililit{wjft*>

v^^-¥

rlvfts in y«od condition other ahlproents

w^l,\ follow.

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

wmm^

for ^#"5^
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CLAIiMllLKU AUVKHlUUitt KAXW

Oni c«ut wor4 •«ch In.erllo''- 10 P*' »^«

llon^-c•.•h with ord«r. No »dv«rtl»«B4«i>l

• cccpi.a for l.M ib»u «5 ","'?:. rt,i__ot tourBiulacM mu,l l-tole«io»»l v,nd»—or lour

No »dveill.emeul cU«i»«d «» »ocottul lor

l«Mt vUnu »X.OU.
rhuna No. 11

.

BUKliOitab UlKKClOttV

rT"l _Z « it M>'>. ovor i.ii»» k>

cu.. i^^i__iiLill!:—— —

—

B

BVBlNKetS UlRKCTOBV <CoBtt»'i«4>

NOiCKTAKlNU^iJL O. »>»"«'»'
*,"'L'",^"

lu« Co. (Hayward'.K 101* ^''\'"^-

CUi»< H»/\kttia. IT**., 14. a»ywM.ra, o-w.,

k'. Caiclion. M«r .

^^^^

V \-V«Vn.r. for .alo ».• ""'•.""'r'
cl««ned on ll.e floor wiitooul r.movlnj. buy

» UunU«) u..a lv.-ey <-:«au. l-iiai'O >-*•

I. a«i««r. ";» Mulct Bt-

nrrmniw ij*-*- uood»--Tur»=r. i^"^""

fc Co. Lid wWolu»».lu dry «ood» ™P°f\-

t«ul» "mu h....'' l-'-i-i '"^'•=- <"'"*"•
Mall ordi.i» »'i«iiil*d tu^

T tho Au»trilUn, »t*i Uoub1»» it, w'th

bourd »6.&U and |».O0; bod only 1.00
U I ., ^ami l.l)« weekly.

wV.S wuiiud' ut itio BrUI*h American

raliil I'd.

JAMT

BVCVATlifKV WAWTEU—MAUK

OK Wautod— ; aj'l-ly WolU-i llroii.

13 Uuoa piiwo* 4,-..-. ••;.,..,

r*«ucy. ^oioblu.^ »l^yli_uue^L^-lJ^

l^/la-whoU.ale uuiy. All Ih, '^af'"*
braiTdi of Uquurg; air.ct imporic*. "'..-

loi .isiH atitl pi lo«i. ^ ____— .

WOOD— CU<.•a^ fuel. Try a beaplnif doublo

load ul MUon cui mlH wood, deliyorod

lo aay part ol cUy al yi C. u U. by l-am-

tron Uuinber Co., L,id.. phono ib *.

I'BOlKaSlONAi UUtECXOBV

j.iH;tt.llOU. .
•

KJ lorvune. ,];»^'- .^."^^/Jir.'alTu furuty
by uurcnasiuK' in» '"''" -^'•

u.' 'Xbo iiuai.d Cafe.
^

Klea iraoB; cannot bo b"*"'" -" i««r«

R1008. ;,>.

t HcUlTKltr—W- U. \au Slolen, spcCluUisi

jA. In apaitnieni l<.ousa aud holul UuiilBninB

und niudcin coiisuucllou, tllti tJaywaiu

Uulidint;.
]

-

~T~t7ciUTh.^Tb-Huiciim,oa & ford. Hin
J^hune 2 35 8.Sayward iJuljd^na-

Jtlwood VV a I it I " »•

lei.

Vuon» i».i'"»; <•«•"ss^rrri^d ri^- ^'^- --^
;.tounc« AV«. aud Bioad.

croruunt iil..

s. urumu.. i«»« ^'>''-

repair irork, xomract or B»y w»..J-

y-xilIMNET and turnuce cieanlngr. "»•"**

T^HIMNET sweep—i4oy!l C14»n«*; »'*••'•

V.y Phone F21S8.

. 1 i-HiXKi-'T—Thoiuaa Hoyp«r—la prao-

uixlc'r Nuw Uoyal li^u^i_o}dtJ^J^<^_^,!^_

/•VVNAVAN and Ml - *
,j,^|_

Ky ouicea. u::7-:;-> , , j^^.
188l>. i'» O. Box 3b. '

• ,^ Kvdro-
bQiti. irrigation an«i JUrain-Si^. >i>:?f*> "

^"Ictrlc "«?olopme.U. Waieiworfcl. oew-

h^^e'ohl^V i--
" ^.anlli^y. manager.

VJ Vineere and land eurveyora. »»?» J"

l»«t.
^ ^-1!" .

llmu BBglnaer—O«or«« A. 8»»»^J*i"'"'t
'***!..f_f.. .wnrt .arvaypr. 0«fa» atX2

•-^Alliertil. B. C

riMlK UUMIMON MATCH TU.. Md.. hava

X an opening for two hmlllnu evpoi lemed

naluaniBn, musi bt; men of nt^al appcatuii.u

atul sober liabim, and have loud ix-ri-ivnLi-a.

.Mini, bf capable of presi-nting a U-ijIlliualu

y.ropozMor. to b-.s^in.-. .n.-n j"
. ^ ,7".":'";;;

ln« and Intelligent manner, (-ali iiu iaiie

sireei. unk for Mr. l"l'""l^-__

a~Ul!! King ul^rge OiUl ha» ra-opened uu-

. der new uianaBi.nienl. We „ »«'7«„ *

«pcvlal 1-6.: luncli luid dinner Short or-

der, al popular prlcen. Open from 8 a. ni.

lo 'i a. in. ___—
XnTK1>—Men and women l"^'**'"" '^!
barber trade; wage- paid wh le learn

Ing' tbe largest and nvo.t ^^oW'l''"'',
»i-^"°!

la*U,e norlhweet; wage. tU and »"J'»^
v.e«k when .^uaUlled; <•»"

, '"^ «.V r«r BJbcr
catalogue. The original J. A. Moler ^^^''
college, !14« Maln^te^ii'eut, VancuuVe^ «. c._

VxTANTElJ^Wulck reliable b^iy for real i'»-

W uuu uftlco; iliorthand a^ rccoainieuda-

tion; Box Sii Culuunil. ________
VA^'ANTBU^HrancU niajiagor for- VlotorU

VV for wholc«al« fruit and produce broK-

i-rago house; state experience and nalaty

oipectod; raply to Box 887 Colonist.

WA.N-rau ti rtrsl t.'!ue» o-" '"^"'^ "'""","!!:

\ V bile mechanic; none but tlrat caaa*

men need uwly. Mooro and Pauline, 1«1-

Vales u'l. _____——
VVCVNIIBU. two flral cla»» architectural

VV druuKhUmen al oncO. ^VP'*' ."• ^•

(irimth, 100(1 Government «t.. VJLt<>rla. oi

li:05 Uomlnlon Trust Building, Vancouver,

B. C.
'

\\TANT.Ct>, e;tporlenced clothing eaUsnvttu

\\ Api*!y BS8 Johnaon 8t.

tl^vNTHD, «xi»er4eats«ii contectloncry

\\ :i,Li,«mai». V «. O. Klrkham wid .Co..

•X,

I

d. ' • .--'''
:

...
: ^ '-

-'
: ^ .„

.

\ArANTvBP. a Bhoc make*- and repairer.

\'V Apply JlVckao»--« yort at. __^

\lfMNTED-^w<» flrat c!««« agricultural

VV draughtimcn at onoo; P?'''. .°-: f:
tsrifflth lUOB Gdveinment. at.. Victoria, or

UoiVomnlon Tvv»% BuJitilog, V*noouver.

l: -x._... .v-jlV »i!ii«>W i I i
'

i

'

'

!

' ''_
i

'' '''''*'
' ' ' _ _'"

ALU UUUNJJ MACHlNIbT want. Job;

capable to ittKo charge. L'. S. experience,

tjox 80 (-'olonUl. ^
ENir.iitiiiJTl'; Wngiiahhittii co^uld eo-oper-

al» with unolher; tcwn or country

»uik.. Addre.ii Uolhaid, .Ngnulnu' fluo.

.Kl'KltlE.NfKU male booliketper wUlieii

clurlual work of an
erenceo. I'llone, H;:417.

UUCKLLAMKOVS

liny kind, lughcsi re£-

I^iUisr-i'l.ASS caiiiontor wanla Job; not
' arrukt of work. Uox AliC, Culonlat.

J~
Ai'A.S'JiKK, young, «kpirUnoud uiul^ gootj

rererenc»-». wunlts (jM/o«tt«'l» *^" _C'-'_'.. i

.luBK ' -ii,k ill Ip.IcI, liuuriUiiij liiiUB"

luniily. App.y K. 'J'ukoki. f. O. Uu* i<'-

o

T^I^HKS C'.ean:ns - Wah Chong. md^e,'

r;pairi^« ^^.hort; none - "25 Govern-

ent St., Victoria, p. C.

}4 Board ot Trade. ..... u i-

Hotel, phono 16«0. _______

m "^T* taiUM man—m ww n^vji' " J" i? '

work ii,nd a Kood mMk«ri mitm t9 ao n<

wo?kj ^rlto fo U F. Holly. Wiwytoir »rn»

WcsUiolinc. Van. I»l*nd.
.

.

..
,

'. .;. ^^.. ,-..

XKUUD man svautB altuatlon as private

tutor; apply U U. i'. u<a i'^'^*^^^*^*::,

EEAl. Kalaio oalesinun and Inauruuce man
wlslicB a sllualion; siale propusUloi'i

none u-cepled wltbonL salary and commis-
sion. Address iiox (i'JO, ColimlsU

rji'UTa.UANT 3^0, abslulner, been .uccesii-

k5 lully nianiiKiiia branch store i<-- "

luiKtj lA.ndoii llrm, excellent '"«*"='';;''' ^",

ulsh.n any sltuulloii ol' _tru»t; «.nosvieui,e

lit Ijookb. l.'uliinlsi Hox 371 .

LTini'l'KU, yardanuiii or lallyaian wants

C5 wo rk; rctcrencea; H. C, iii I'a 'i y st.

XVAN-Ul'-'t), immediately, by steady young

>V Jdusllslimuji, ctperlonccd In nursery

work. altutttVjn as gardener; country pie-

rer.red. Apply Box V3. >:o^onl»t.
^

W^.VNTKU, by two flr.t cluJa carpenter.,

VV work by day or contract; al! work
guuranleud. Uox 17, ColonU t.

A.NTEX>, position o.f " truBt by capable

man; Ma.onlu reference.; bond If

nece.aary. Box 105 t:olonl»t.
,

ANTliJD^Vork. contract; "y ,"'/"*,; *"
I>andora at.; Oriental, civil building

engineer; E, R. Sone. —
ANTEpriistve splendid propoaltlon ^Jor

good out.lde aalesman; exceptionally

good thing for right man. Invoalors- bccur-

Ule. tJon>pany. 131B Uouglaj.

wUhlng to work their way tbroii*h

•cbool.
" ci-ry the Dally ColonUt in^th*

;l7ly morning; there are t*"
//""xha Diuity

at preaent. Apply at once at The Daily

Colonial office, circulation departm«ni«

YOUNG MAN with over 10 y^kw" efP«f»-
ence In ofOcs. and ecretarlal work^ de-

•«tr«« poaltlon. GooOC accountant and can WK*
cUargo of buaincaa. Beat at reference*, r. V.

BMj. »H». Yiotori*.

ANTIQUK Jewalry. uiamunOa. •"'•"J?"*
...u >.cLui«. o.)ugi.i and aol*. "'»•

A. A Aaronaon. (i J ohnaOtt »<•

AS spiln^T. comln«. plant bu.tb. now f»r

ouick re.ulta tapeclfclly reduced price.)

It you have not time wo will plant for ygu.

Ko.es from H per dox. ; hardy perennial.,

all variotlea. early cabbage, lettuce, etc.,

call or phonu rilH, Js'ew FAoral Blore. 8M
Yatea at., near <'«rnegle Library.

^

A'"UTtr'i.nd Taxl'Ti^i for U"-" *»>; *"•*

night. Taylor Bro... phone h.i»*d-

BAUaAUa prumpily baadled at ourreut

rate! by the Victoria Tranafer l-o..

phone IXK. Office op«o_Bii»ntj«i»«_W-__

_

B'Tu proilts for"yoii; manufacture hartley;

crlap, n-'W confe<-tlon; be package cost,

vuu Ic; maehlno »7.iiO prepaid; .ample.

Ilk-. tjhaffer Co., ioas Howard at., ban

hrancUi'ii.

pKorea-nr fob mxe (C»»ti»»e«) JiROPEBTV rOB SALE (C«)Bttou««)

i VJiUl>W>X>D. yreo!—About 1000 corda,

Kj mo.ily standing; free If takfn away at

uiice, om- inlle alatlon, Chcmalnu.. Box

r/'J, Culoiilat.

EXPKUl .Kate grinding. Wllaon'a. 81*

Coriucrant.

1"rvjK sale, a oontraclB for the Canadian
' Ilonio Invu.tinenla loans; JIOOU each;

h monlh. In rurce; in.mihs dues paid;

here is a ohance to lianRle ?3iiuo soon. .A.p-

ply Box 25, Colonlat^^

I"f you have not placed your property on

our lUt, you have iniaaed many cliaiK^ea

tu aeU. We have buyers lor seml-busineas

property and good lota. Herbert Culhbert

and Co.. as s Fort Ht.

'
I
OU.N Uow.ott, colt breaker and horse

«J educator; will cure and break hornes

of all bad habit* by humane niethoUs.

having gruduiit.-d from ihu famous fn.i.

Jes.o Beery School tho king of horae tamers
Clovordalu ave.; Phoue iili.

/-11VIL Englnoer^-Oreen Bros.. Burden &
'

Co.. cIv-U englnaera. Dominion and B^ C.
yj

block. Branch

/^OAU and Wood—Han * Wa.Ker. We^-

C nnglon Collieries coal. Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut_

ly prepared. Phone 83.

Wa:ker.
nox i-

oal spr.clal-

1232 Government.

r^-RlT^n-E-D Ttoek ana Orave,—eroducerV

G"^ Rock & Oravel CO. ^Bunkers. St^oro st

lT^c^°L^^oA sTni •ina\rK.e^ delivered by

t<ama at bunkers
Fravol pit at Ro/al Bay

r.r on scows at uuarry and

•r>RATM.4N — Joseph
J

% r V.^^rf St. t V
Heaney.. office Sj

land surveyor.. IH Pcraberlon

office. In Nelaon. Fort George and Uazelion.

B. C.
'

GONSULTIN'G Engineer—W. Q. Winter-

burn M.I.N. A.: claaws preparatory

for ncx't examination.^ Wednesday .venmss,

516 Bastion square; phono 1B31. _____

invettlgat*

"paiagon Sho'rthund; learned In one

w.ji-k ; rnst becoming '

In America. Apply or

TJITANTED—^Byery reader to

"imstm^ MAN wUlJ wperlonoe ea« ayu
' X. weft. wftttta *oi'k on ranch. Bwi. IW.

Colonlft

LACE Curtain, dona by an axpert at 2887

Uougl aa at.

A.flSS a:. O'ROUKKB, Public Sleno-

iM graphor, Oinca .\o. 418 Pemberton
block. Telophone ijo. 2503. .

"VT-OTlOiB to real estate agcnta and others,

-tN flection
"

' y--. uimair dutrict. w. Iww
with<!ir».w;n fr. ^ . mrket. Wm M>tg*»y.

UMHH prftpared lOf iMttPimeni nioclw and
bunirajS»«r P.O; Box 1073.

PRIVALS TUITION—Have few hour* free

dally for coaching backward puplla. Ap-
ply or Write at once, llil Burdatto Ave.

ALBERNI—$376 cash buys a double cor-

ner In Port Albe rni. Box, 1*8^ ColonUt.

B~
iG money 1* made in buying cloae-ln acre-

age. 1 have choice acre and <iuarloi

traiJl., one mile from the bualnesa centre of

Fort George. $475 to 1750 per tract, oil easy

term.. U. Oarratt, 6U fl Mayward building.

BUllvDEUtS" Chancel—mo feet on corner

Slmcoe. 2 JO fet. on Rendall St.; w'U

subdlvlda Into « lots, house on properly

lented at $27 per inoiilh; price |12,00«; one

third cfc.n. balance on mortgagi'. Alien

and Su«, phone 1860, over Norlhem Crown
Bank.

_

BUKNSIUK rd., one acre, cio.o to DwUg-
la* .t., \^lth eight roomer iiou.e, kit

ehen, srullery. pantry. Isrge balli and
loUet, basement, furnace, good barn, chick -

i>n Uouae, wood.hed. etc.; 56 fruit bearing
trees; this beautiful property has frontage

of about 2tH) loel on Burnslde rd. and will

rapidly advance in value; we have ex-

clu.lve sale; let us take you to see it; price

for ten days, $11, Out); terms half cash, bit.-

anco 1, 2 and .'I yaara at 7 per cent. Stew-
art and Gollop, 301 I'ernberton block;
phone 2853.

C^ALiL and aee our Hat of acreage from
^ $1,000 per aero up. Not far out. Easy

terms. Eureka Realty t;o.. 717-711) Yates St.

CVVltltOIJ.. St., near Burnslde rd. carlliu-;

I a anap for »S50; this lot 1» worth
$11100 nxiay. Oxendalo and Ware.

CiaulCEST 3 to 10 acre blocks of lund In

' Motchosin, tho aouthernmoat l>art of the

Islaml, free from early floats, on waterfront
or within eight of sea. Rood water, deep soil.

In Bight or Vlctorlu. Splendid opening for

Nurseryman. One mile from C. N. K. On
main slago road. Prices from $300 jjer acre,

easy terms. Cleared and uncleared, no rock.

Melchosln's unique altuatlon west of S'lc-

torla, ensures great future resldentlnl re-

sort. Whltnoy-Ortltlths Bros., Metchosin.

/xIjO.SB to Cloverdale ave.. and on tho V.

V.' and S. track; double frontage, :">i

acre-s; »lO,illO; lerma. J. S. Gusty, 1304

Uouglaa at.; phone 2S10. '

'

LociKI—Only H«5«: large iot FitoUy»vn
at., with new shack, *ti>ve, bod. bedding

table and cooking uten.lla; everything com-
plete for po.ses.lon; owner leaving tow»J

U. W. Clark, 1112 qovernuient at.
"

ONiEY makei. 70n. frontage on Fort

St.. clo.o to M<... at., Including «

nice 5 roomed cottage I lot Irregular); tllla

Is a dandy apec. for n few dayr only *'

$6,600. on eaay term.. G. 8. l.elghlon. Ill*

U'-vernmenl .1. .,

M~*
?J(JNT""oTinl''— !t>i acri»a on Pear" at..

g.Mul meadow land, partly In frulla

a, $2fiOO per acrt . cjfy term.; good for

subdivision. Harinan 1207 l-angley aU, op-

lM)Slle Cniirtnoiiae. ^^^^
^>OT^'K—This ad. will only appear once.

II Kor sale nl a sncrincc, S acre., cot-

tage, ihUkeii house, etc., on now car line:

close In; all good land; corner lot; $2aOO;

terms. .Vpply owner. Box 164, C'olonlt.

AK~Bay propertle.—Halt acre, Bovjnd-

ary rd., 80x240: lovely homc.lUf;

$V250; $600 cash, balance $loO quarterly.

OronzBles ave.. Koul Bay; large level lot, no

rock. 70x210; $1360; $250 c»«h, ba,lanco $30

per month. Saratoga a-vo.. close to Mont-
creN ; nice bulhllng lot, $1060; $360 oa»h,

balMiK'" $7u P'-r (iiiurler. Deal .».. clD.'i

to car and beach; 2 lots. 60x110 ea'-h; $!»60

.•acli; $300 cash, balance B, 12, 18 month"
A,j>ply Owner, -tlbert E. Hull, 147» Dallas

rd., Robs Bay. phone R3139.

rees. ^'

C-40LW''' 'T.

J in.
lerma. -j .^ >

. s, clear land 3uv.»l;

ir atatlon; price »1750;
CI, (iolonlsti

OAK Bay—jWFres, with gotnp rfKk tre

hetw.'eti l.uurcl and Boundary rd

nice and dry; prlcp $7000; Rood terms. J.

S. tlusiy. 1304 Douglas St.; pliono 2310.

AIC Kay, 82.&X120. on Clara st. ; prl''»

$1200; cash $250. balance 1. 2. 3

years at 7 per cent. cnwichan St., 50x124.

prk-e $800; one third cash, balance «, 12,

18 montha at 7 per cent. Dunlevy St., 3

lots, close to Uplands subdivision ; 50x120;

$1000 t-ach; one third cash, balance 0, 12,

18 months. Hatrnpshlre rd., 50x180, pric",

$1320; $450 ca*h, balance 6, 12, 18 at 7

per cent. Monterey ave.. 50xl2g; price

$050; $350 caah, balance fi, 12, IS months
at 7 per cent. Wise and Co,, 103 Pem-
berton building; phniu- 2U41.

rnAILOB and Preaaer can have room free

nndard ayatem
bVancla Avv-

fiOONG man wants situation as clerk J>r

timekeeper. Box ABC, Colonlgt.

wANTED, two Induatruius yOung men

lu thoBiahlng to work their way through

achocl to carry the Dally Colonle

eaThTmo^nlug; there are two ''.u tea vacant

at present. Apply at once at 11«. Daily

Colonist Office, circulation department.

DT^NTlST—Dr. Lew»» Hail, dental «"'-

burgeon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yate.

and Douglas St*. Vlotori.^ Poonc:
167; res. 122.

otfiu.

lioura

F Fras-r D..VI.D. Offloe

33 rate. St. Gare5,cho Blk. Offlc.

," :3v) a.m. to « o.aa.

UK1.1' WANXJSJJ—i'ii;MAl.K

V GOOD home and gpod **'5^'*

youi
1 hone I;

for a

T aasWt "in Tight housework.

y. R2234.

i Pl'KlON TICKS for niHlln«i'y wtinted at

X\. I he Hon Marcb e, I'rlnco "g°.';,gg„^jf^
"
V I'i'UENTTcis WANTED—A'pply the

jlA. yueeu Halrdressing Parlor.. <40 Fort

Btrcet.
'

_____

YOUNG MAN with ,

once as janitor, wlahea position by d«y.

.los. , Mathe, 00 Slmcoe Street.

good
. .Uld

t«t CotonlsIC:

rnHB victoria 'local of the Canadian 6o-

X clhllst Federation win meet On^Thurs-
day evening next at 8 o'clock In Political

Equality ilcagne ropm. corner Fort_ und
'

I

I —^^..,„,.^-\~_ -ivouglBii streets; ' TO«mU«r«_Aad. -IrliimlB in-

V*'^"" Z?S" ^S . Vlted to be present. >
, , .;^^

G04aUITLAM Tonwalte, the new C. P. B.

Pacific terminals. BubdivJaion otj^lols

adjoining Industrial sites; real estate flrms

and live saleamen invited to co-operate.

Fwtnk R. Adenuw 52S Render st, Wfcst..

Vancouver. B. C. '

.

/^ORIN'^R Hampshire rd- and . Saratoga
XJ. ave.. 48X120;. prjco $ia0«;. »400 cash, 6

18. 18. ^j I... FlaJMi^Mh ^08 Sayward Olock.

Phon* »kr.

xroCNG mjwi of good appearance,

X habltiMaipcaklng French, .-^
• - -

Italian, wtsnes poaltlon as cooK >'

housework; city or oountry. Adu;^-. -•. U.

Box 1841) Victoria. " •.•''

rpo PURCHASE, old maaogany /umlture,

X clocks. grandfather clocks. oolna.

.iami>s: lie. A. A AaronsoD. US Jobn.ou.

rv

SITUATIONS WASTEr*—ITEMAIiB

I,"1XPEtUB-'^'*-'KD waltreas wanted for Elk

U ReBtaur,-int, 720 View al.

.OfSKKKKrKl
VT^'H^!^^

DKATME.v—victoria 'rruek

Phone 18.

tk- Dray Co.

DTE Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works
the largpst flvfllng and trleanlng work.

(.. the province. Coantry orders solicited,

"hone JOn. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

u

ij .pr.ici

i i;one 710;
< »-.iiie anu
r. ' -I* a St.

Works—PauVs steam Dye Works,
^ irt St. We clean, press and re-

,xnd gertlemen-B garments equa.

lime 624.

.s — carter * McKenzle,
ins and contractora

, 2270. r.2B67. Tele-
., , „ u specialty. ISU

1 ..i.uuJLttlCIANS—Voot & Tuson, oiecirlcal

yj contractors. Jlotor boats, gasoline en-

T. V'none Al44'i. Fort St.

I
..*^f!.OYMENT Bureau—Wing On.

yj t' .,•1 iiMient St.; phone 28.

li<J»

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Col-

umbia land surveyors^ Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 7 93. Tele-

phon e R2g32. '

WAN-NOT. & NOAKBS. Dominion and

B.C. Land Surveyora. etc.. '"emoved to

PromlB Block, lOOB Government Street.

P.O. Box fi42. Telephone 877.
,

keep !«im!

s

over

would I'

wa.iited for Provlnclnl

iloHplial; nius'

intB »n coime.
i,md give, an liiw....^- ...

expenditure of Btores;

okioi; iioi eaaenllal, but
i.ply Sucretary.

would
be glad of a position; quick at work.A CAPABLE youn^ atCinographcr

be glad of
'

'

"''

Box 20, Colonist.

A O.JVP.VBl.B woman wants to take care
; 1

\' hours afternoon or
^lllBt . ..

'

work In\. S. cvpcrlciiLcd typist wants
Jt\. apare time; references. Box 186, Cot-

^v

rt^, ATIC OWNER^^— rue house

X ,.,.,, ,.,;.., :-. lloreward road U with-

drawn from the m»rk»t. f. H. Poincroy .

'.V.V'PEI), everybody to call up 27 1;

Criiwn Cleaning and Pressing Works;

we call for and deliver yotir olothoe. Our

work Is the best. 833 I'and-ra nt.

VXTANTBD, good home on a farm for

Vr young boy; tised to cattle: must ba

near Victoria: premium $100. Apply to

Box 749, Colonist.

DAVaE «t„ » lots 88x186; Hno bulldlns

iou |4m en bloo ; third cash ; terms.

J. U Flanagan, 508 aayward block; phono
8084 _;

BEAN Heights, corner lot, fronting on

LaiiBdowne rd., where tho car Uno
will shortly pass; size 50x106; all land, no

lock; unequalled view; easy taxes; price

$1200; one third cash, balance $95 every

quarter year. Address Owner, P. O. Box
167.

OLiYMPlA are., Willows Beach, boaullfnl

large lot, SOxMO. with lane at Bide,

near 'Sfea aiul 1
"-:-.- • '-itv<.: ,nirK. tor

'i^!)50, on easy "iiy '"i

this slae at tl.. . ;: :,c subdi-

vision. Box 186, ColouiaU :
I

ONE and a half i>i,>» from Alberni; 77

acrcB, ED- cur .uid under-drain-
ed, balance slash -s,,. tiuthulldlngs.

orcnard, nfeVor-falUiig cn.ek; cornering two
rpads: best proposition in district; would
0<>n*lAer city property In part payinont.

jR pfc'
' )<miieuB. ami-dqn Tleo^l 'P. O.

POR* Al
bio <"

147, Colou:

•"'M—Two lots forming a dou-
1 soil cheap for cash. Box,

Di'J YOU want a snap In Oak Bay? Look
at this. Two blocks from car line on

PORT Hardy—Double corner In block 34

(VOOxllO); for thia wi ik only owner
wlilsell for $500, uu
onlst .

a3U Col-

1">.EAIj Estate snap; 2 high and level lots

i nn Klndlayson si., neiir Cedar Kill rd.

;

$550 each. Phone Sfl3.

Oliver St.. 50x120; price $0-

tcrmM. Apply, Box 131', Colonist.
on good

onlst.

SITUATION wanted by young lady as

general servant; • : necos-

Addrtfsa. 2571. U' : pS»oMc

WANTED—A few young men and glrla for

a private dancing class to be held

once a w«ok In .the evening; those wanting

to enter plottsa send nkmes as soon as possi-

ble to P. O. Bbx 381.

•1,-^lGl
ll/ tr

CJARATOU.A ai

KO only SSoO.

r.OnGF,S AND SOCXBTTES

* NClE.NT ord..r of Koresters. Court Noritt-

A.'«-n Llgh<. No. 6035. meet, at Forester.
*-*• *•" *."»" - . ^,,,1 4iij, Wednesdays.
Hall. Broad St>. 2nd
W. F- Fullerton. Sec

LOT.VL Order of Moose will m""*

hall on Govf-niment St..

nnd every second and fourth T i:

Mionth until further notice. W.
;-• I rotary.

>< their
-7.

.ery
WilgUt,

^ u
ANCuii\ r-ii is. Uld ;:iu|.iuyment Bureau

.823 Douglas St., upstairs; phono 2919;

all kinds of domestic help found and fur-

nJahed: aatlstaetion and promptness.

V,i.u..:|.WOrk

•4AI'.\BiLiB middle aged womnn -wants slt-

:„' -'.'riif housokaeper. Box

w
1.'

'-.VNTBU— t'"''

irustworl

;

iilonrst ii''

experienced
Sleep out. Box,

ijiaaliig—Ever* ^eacrlpilon of

glass, piaie. Bbeel, priauittlic ornamen-
- - -- Viltt iii9ii«»c C*>,, 4.,td.. 81*

u
•,o... ;i.auea. etc
1 jrt St.

'

/ X AKDE.VEU—C Peoeraen, >anaacttD« and
VT joboiug gardoaer; tree pruning and
»,..«,, i.ig a specialty. S46 Panaoia; .ihoau

;.24ll6.

, V AKUHi-saUo—lireeu * Tuc»er, garaeumg
Vjr In ail ita branones; lauu«cu.pa work a
t.)vClauy. Address it)l» Co«au ave.,- city.

sONS of England. B. Alexandra 'Codge
Srd Wrdnesdaya,

K of P. Hall. Ji'B P. Temple. 18 Erie St.,

Pres.- J. Crltchley. Sec. Sidney. B. C

^ ».._ .* -K^^^^mw^A I'.rt/iM r>r iAlana Lodge.

te^No. "l3r"TneeU 2nd"and 4ih Tuesdays
l» A O F. Hall. Broad St. Pre.ldent. W.

H Trowsdale. 420 William st. Secretary,

\V. Daw.on. Head .t.. Thoburn P. O.

w
CK
er.

\\

^svf'A' . ' ' ..ashing on Mon-
'.,,.'„

. ^ !i. Ill servant, near

,,iv mornings, Mrs. de Noe Walk-
.1.1 las road, or phone 310 4.

^

general aervanl. A'f>ply 70!.i-ANTED.
I 'Mok at

'.\ N 1 : ;()—Womni

CtARE OF CiliLi.HUiN wanted eVenlnga.
/ B(Jox, !)4C, Colonist.

.\1LV employment by energetic domesti-
ated lady; Box «30 Colonist.

DRESSliAXtlNG—Highest grade evening
gowns a. specialty; cut and fit B««r-

ant««d: N. T. Watu. Rooms 7 awi,*,
707 lii Yates 8t^ .

•

'
'

i^xi'i..:iiii:.N'''i.:rv drc«»niai<.M- requires work
1 ly. 1'. .\. ;i;."- Siniroo ft,

:»h)

.; i: ! I
;

;'red.

'" Room,

V\ iii;iitl,

BOX, 720.

YVA~;
''

h) for washing
M. C. A.

capable >. <>.i-a aa houso-

iio kitchen work. -\.pply, P. O.

rrvHE Daughtera or Sng:and Benevolent

X Society meet In K. oi X: Hall tne third

luc.day of each month. Secretary.

E. Cattirall. Linden avenue-
Mra A

aAi,U£i.M:,K—i.aud»oa.vu Uardeuor. Janie.'

aimpjaou, Dui. juuiiaviu sl.; puouo
Kii60. J:.xpv:il uu aii garuvu uau ol'coard
Ue-iails. »-iuaing auu cituniug fruui lu

ktcib, rcbcs'a. specialty; )a»a* giadad auu
lUusneU 111 tirm, oucoua or miru nualliy, uc-

cording to cuiuracu

H'i wiixi »v AWii—Jfcu G. i'rior te Co.. Iiaia.

warv und ogriuuliurai luiplciuua.*,

v.urucr juuusoa auu uovcniuier'. suk

FLUMBEBS

ISLAND Pliimblng and Heating Co.: lobbing

promptly attended to; estimates given.

642 Discovery St.; Phone 3160.

itOr. lady or g«ntlemnn.
Cleaning and Pressing

.la St.

\\ . ,,1. Immediately., working house-

VV keeper for the country; family of

four; must be good cook; references.

Streatfleld, Snanlchton P. O. ^__

E^

»

»

\l B Hall, Grocer, Douglas si. wlHhca

u. .i-.y the report that !!: ht<» "•«-

posed of his business. ««,'«,:""",,;,'",''
business m the same stand In the Uildi. 1-

lo\v»' Block.

TO BENl

D'^
ESK room offi-red In central otnce;

eck; phone L2817.

:rom City Hall. $1,000 per acre; terms.

Owner, Box D63, ColonlsJ^^

ITIXTiRA apeclal—We have a large list of

ll properties In .Tames Bay; why. herc'a

vour chunce; 100ft. t^irner on Dallas rd.,

below the market, with a t.n room house

on property, paying 6 per cent. prii-e only

$15,000. R. W. Clark, 1112 Government St.,

phono 1092.
;

EA.\IRFiIELU—Beautiful^ high building lot.

R. W. Clark, 111260x120; $1350.
Covernmenc ei.

T7MVE roo
.17 Ottk Bay

ms to rent $80, 6oa Beach Drive,

ijloR RENT—2 largo handsome rooms.

JT Suitable for business. Two minutes City

Hall. 1700 Douglas. ,
'.

Box 117 Colonist,

ITIKONT room for rent; could no ui

an olUce; between Blanchard
Quadra. 848 Fort St.

'

could bo used as
iiii'l

I

LAR43B front room, with store; 1 mlnuti'

from Douglas. «65 Gorge rd.

II
.EXPERIENCED typist wants work at

-^ home; references. Box 967, Colonist.

Mra.

7ANTED, a girl for general housework.

Apply Mrs. J. L. Colbert. 635 Transit

rd.. Owk Bay. ... .

'-'
w

FOB SALE—.MISCELLANEOUS

SCHOOLS
-r"

E^

id
cuviel>

Altu »v Aitii.— I'lm xllckiuau \)a iia.a-

JU and '^ I'aies si.., vii;lori,i, u. i..

EWiiLiilib—^A. Puloh. 1418 DougiuB
' Specialty of Englisn watch lepairiug.

j-^NGLlSH lady governess will receive la

own home private pupils, for klnder-

sarten, music ana painting; Ineluslvu lorms.

SI monthly;
Colonist.

Willows disliict. Box 9:J»

V
lL'iUt;i.\ i;ui;n.,.:. iiiainiute, tM Fort

c.-^ix— Vv auteu, scrap br.»aa, co^tpei', i.iu>.

. I, .iU A LOi u «t.

PU.U. ^ lV.iUl'ia ..MU.* 4V|^t»4.t.i ,

LAjNDSuAi'Ji; CarUeUa;-—F. Street. jtf-.iUW.n.

garden uesigu lu uil Us uraiieues.
ulti.tt l^aKe ciiu, viuLuria. puwau Kj'tti,

I
IVERi—Caittweil'B TraUBter, gcuurai kj^-

l_i press, saiu, uvery a.iu uoai'ui.iji siaoics,

,^1 CuiUiuiiAui su; ulguk ixusjk \AAj , PI1U..0

1 ^6.

I
iv;ryriy:— victoria Transter Co.. Liu.

xJ im. Bust serviue lu tu« city.

clal aubjecta; Indlvldutl Uistructlon by cap-

able and expcJl.r.c^d tcschcra; siudeiiia may
tnier at any time; salUfactlou guaranteed;

phone 2256.

AUTO Delivery TiucK—Rebuilt through-

out; engine In splendid order and guar-

anteed can be seen at 1410 Broad st,; It Is

a bargain at $800 .

ITIOR sale—o7ie"30.40 rWe and one pair of

; knee, brown lace boots $12, I.mx s3

1.">Xrv;uil-;N<-'i.:D trained maternity nurse
U oiH.u to c.igasumcnt; terms moderate.

Box 6S.S, Colonist.
,

H'
OirSEKKEl'WK, «BB US, ararrwr INt-wU-i

gttgenicnt. Small family, good references.

Box, 59, Colonist.
'

ADY help wishes poslUon.
i onlst.

Box 118 Col-

NURSB vlalu patients for medical rub-

bing. Box 83. 4'olonlsit.

'

IGHT upstairs offices to rent. J. Rlng-

shaw. corner Y'atcB and Broad.

OFFICES to Rent -Ground lloor; Guy &.

Co., 1009 Oovernnicnt st. .

'• stable, suitable for garage and

ing. situated ten mlnutcB_ frorn

ci, rent »3S iief month.

Really Ltd., 403-4 Say ward block.

T3..UlaK

I.'V.-VIRFIKI.D rd.. between Moss and Lln-
^ den ave., choice lot B0sl70; $2000; one

third cas.h. balance very easy. Allen and
Bon., phono 1850, over Northern Crown
Bank; open evenings.^ __^
T^AtRFlELD rd.. off Co^k »i., 5Sxl20;

spiendld buy at $2750; qiarler cash.

terms. J. L. Flanagan, 503 Sayward blook,

phono 3084.

TTVOR BALE—G lots close to Alberni station,

y: only $125 each. Box 32, Col onist. •

I:eOK sale. 320 acres of lirst class land,

crown granted; oivly a few miles

from a good market; I will sell this land

at halt Us real value. Apply or call on
.lohii McDonald, 815 North I'nrk st.

1?M.)H SALE— 10 acres close to Koenig ata-

tlon, Shawnlgan lake, only $700. Box 3-;,

(.'olonlBt.

I~7liOn sole, $1000, lot on Shakespeare St.,

. Just off Edmonion rd.; terms; apply

P. O. Box 716, City.

ave line lot facing south;
Firt'h St., large Jot, only

$700. Pleasant ave., large iot, only $900.

Monterey ave., lino double corner, only
$2050. .Monterey ave., doublii corner and 7-

room house and onhnril; jiricp $|(100. How-
cM, Puyno and Co., Ltd., 1211/ Langley at.,

tol. 1780.

T..^.KE Notice, we have the largest, cheaji-

est. finest tract of available acreage
near Victoria for sale. We Invite you to

see It; situated three miles froni the city

hall In the bist district of Victoria, not far
from the Uplands I'^arm; It Is easily the

niost attractive Investment around Victoria.

Ono hundred and ton. acres (more or less)

price .$1125.00 per acre; easy terms; Shaw
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Building;

phons 1021. j^ ..

HE cheapest buy In Oak Bay, 63x120, on

Monterey, juat off Oak Bay. are all In

grass ready tor tho builder; price $_1276;

$400 caah, balance over 2 yeara at i per

cent. The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd.,

219 Sayward linlldlng; phone 544.

HREE Snap.s In O.ak Bay—Lot 1«. blk.

29, 50x182. to a lano on Islajid Road;

lot 25. block 2, 50x120, la a lane cornfcr of

Saratoga and> Pleasant ave.; lot 8, west

side of Victoria av. and north ot riojatoga

ave., 50x120, with nice oak trees, Jj-OO buys

any one of theso with third cash, hal. 6.

12 and IS months; we have exclusive sale

ot above lots; Taylor St Mason. 841 Fori-

St.; phone 174

L

'

rpi

TRACKAGE .lot, Victoria West, over 100

feet on railway: price $260n. Rusaell

and Gregg. 207 Pomibtrton buildings

rnKAt'I
A. liar

>L\:NIST (femaloi wlsihes en«agements.
P';VBoK 110, Colonist.

TO ri>nt. store. Yates »t.. rent $85.

plro Realty Co. , 841 l''ort.

T

Em-

REFINBD English lady (widow) desires

position In good family.- Take full

charge of children. Box, 183, Colonist.

C'oIouIbL

1j>OR .SALE CHEAP—Now screw -cutting

- bnck-g»arod. mnehino lathe. 10 Inch

swing. Hushncll. 932 Granville St.. Vancou-

ver. _^__^_^___

VICTORIA Day School for GlrlS,' arid

I'lasB toe Junior boys, commences 8lh

January, 1»12 (English' Hubjccls, French,

drawing and drill. 1342 Harrison St.

VaNOOUVKB KOTiCtdS

LlTHOGRAPlll.NG — Llthograpniiig, ou-
gruviiig miu embossing. .-.uthuig too

Iftige and iiuuiiu* vuo siii.»,u. yuur otatiouuri

Is your advu-iice aai-iiti our wwiit is uu-
lyual.ed wc.l ot ioroniu. i"<» colouis:
niiituig arid i'uullshing Co.. Lid.

/ \BU1EN and Murphy. Chimney Sweeping.

l> I ! Fori St.

I I oTEL—Alaoiubra. ilra a. Thompson A
JzL Sons, proprietora; H. D. Thump.on.
uTTuager. corner Carroll ana Waier .-.t.

Vancouver. B. C. Vancouv;=r » first hoteL

^tualed lu the bean ol i:.e cUy. iioUeroiy

riuipped ihroughout. iiiUday lunch a ape-

cmlty Europeaa plan, *am»a lur gjod

>. iilsKey.

1.V>R Bale, Model T Ford, good as new;

; will • cj^change for city lot. What
oifera? Hlewart and Gollop, 301 PetPb^r-

tori block. Phone 2863 ^

WANTED—By a maternity nurse, matern-

ity coses; will tako cases In country.

Hox, 48, Colonist.
'

\'\7ANTED, situation its nouaekeeper by

VV mlddlo-nged woman for bni.-h.-l'.r or

widower. Apply Box 26, (.Colonial.

r\OR sale, the American *!rhool College

Prep, course with Instruction pilvllege.

<-onson I
1 ' Attfleld. 139 Slmcoe St.

F
I.IOK SALIC— Liidy'a side saddle, almnst

. new, also buggy, seat 2 or 4. Box, ML
Colonist.

H

PATENTS — Kowland Brltiain, r-a!3'er«.d

Vancouver,

field

OTKL—Blackburn. Ji. B. XJlacKburn, pro-

nrletor. This w.ll-know" and popular

..,1 «iuir«iy ri,ojui aiiu leiuruianeu 1.

, cJvu to 11. p..uons. .sic..m li.ai. tin.

r ...Mi.u. /..oil... lii-;-cl.i-.. oiu.u^-room.

LSI ati>nil»n

I.-VOR SALS—23 cartoons by Spy, published

: la Vanity Fair, dated from September
liltli, lS78»«"Whttt offers." Box 34, Colonist.

W,

WANTED—Situation as housokoepcr In

hotel, rooming or boarding houaa by

experlent-ed English l:uly. with refi>renvfi!<,

Apply, M. G., 726 Vancouver St., Phone L
2746.

,0 rent store. Hillside nve, ;
cheap rent

Empire Realty C-o.._04^ Fort.

ri'Vo'Renl or "Lease-18 acre ranch at Gor-

i ,l,.n Hejid:
»".''''"^'>-'L*."!:'..".".'\!'i'. "^.'.^i'

va
er

. 4 acres sown

atlon with good 7 roomed house: all mod-

:a conveniences; usual outbuildings: about

, acres sown In wheat; ubotit t. acre.s in

fruit • terms to be arvangcfl; possesBloii Isl

February; tenant must be iirepared to pur-

chase the live stock, etc per Invenlory:

Forrann & Co.. 121.' Broad,chaBo
UelstormaD,
St.

Victoria.

T.A.NTF;!), post, help; young English por-

thoroughly diimesticiited ; $80.

STiO St. Chnrlt-M al.. or phone 8?o;

ANTED, Drea.mak-lng by tho day. 2009

:ook St.; phoJe afte r G.30, L287^

% VANTKO-—.\ position {IB general servant,

>V iHcotch.i 'Apply 19»0 I'ombroke_St^

TTuoWlHcIy Would like home In country;

comlorc (if gUBSts. Amerl-
day. European

t airfield Biug., op. 1'. O.,

1JOTTERY v>*re—SeWo. pipe, field tile,

ground lire clay. Iio-A>;r puis, etc. B.
V. Pclicry Co. Ltd.. cor. Bruad end i^andora
us., Victoria, B. C.

1 ..,'1. !' I . '
I ' '

,

'.-1
.

I II I. I.

IJLU.MBLNG—Co.bert' Plumbing and Huai-
jiig Co., Ltd. Kor firsi-i-lasa work-

...unsiup In tne auove Unu give us a can.
.riiipuidr, uixici!, 166 Jiiiguguiuu al. ; pboaa
L6 2.

ijLC.UBl.VG—A. N. Atkln.on. plumbing
JL siuve lilting. ',1544 lilauchard; pbouo
1.1817. _^
ti^'.A V u..sOi.Sii—Wing On, l<gi< Uovera-O dianl St.; phou* 28.

- •._'iloKTU.\.'SU- Shorthand School, llOS)

lO Broad Si Victoria. Shortl^aMd. type-
writing, bookkeeping, Ihoroughiy taught.
uraUuaieH (111 good positions. E. A. MacMll-
:an, piliiclpul.

^HtJRTllA.ND— In three niontli. by theO Pitman'. HImpllflod (Royal) System.
Day and evenfilit claaaes. Typewriting,
bpokkeeiilng and foreign languages taught,

'riie Royal Slenographio Co., 4 26 Sayward
Uldg. Phon e 2401.

^

L>(TBNCIL ana »«al Bngmvliig — General

C5 engraver and sisncll cutter. Geo.

Crowther! 818 Wharf st., behind P. O.

rn THIKKBLL, tarpCTter and builder; es-

.1. timates free «n buildings anl •'('"''y.

ahop and office flttlngs a .peclal y. Kesld-

viMe 1018 Vancouver at.; .phono f^J -^^-

f?M!Ar'"and~Coff«ss—Pion'sss Ooffis »nd
1" ftplc. Mm. l.t«.. P.m«»roJt» su ,Yle-

1 tuna; •'*"*"V**i_ • —-i

Ei"?ii2rsi.fK!iV

can plan, $1.60 to $2,00 p.r day. iuu.--c

plan 5 6u upwards. ain Weaimln.tBr A

XVUIKN IN VANLXJCVKH, B.C., slop at

VV Hotel Windsor, 74h to 752 Granville

sirret. Strictly llrsl class; nil rooms c.in-

Mi-cied wllh baths and Bhowor-butlis; lirst

•ass t'life lb conbL-u tion ; located In Va.i-

,.mivei-« best busiiieBS centre. opposil,.-

Vancouver opera llou?.-, I'mu <k Bui I.m.,

I'roprietora. , .^ "W^^ . .

VICTORIA UOTKI.8

al moderate prlc.a Weekly ^aioa

cars paaa bolel. Two entrancea. corner

lattta and Douglaa " Phoy 817.

WANTED TO BENX'

$300. Apply at 129 Government st. J.

Dll worth.

TThJr sale:—Second hand safe In good or-

-T der. Drake Hardware Co., 1418 Doug-
laR street.

1' ."EOH sale, roller lop desk and swivel

. chttlr. R. Harris and' Co., Ltd., 1107

i^ingley at.. Victoria.
_

1~7h7ii sole, cheap, 201n. drill; Sebastian

. Inthe. nin.xSft.; pundi und slienri..

Apply I'. ". Hox 13n7,

1"jSoR Sule—-Loggers laKe notice one Wash-
. ington iroiiwoi-ks double drum 9x10 Vi

donkey engine In good order; also ono Al-

bion li-pnworks »xlO upright engine In good

..id.T Cheap; apply Th- .M..or« WhltUngti.n

Lumber Co..
^;;^ii'''_':'^^'^"^

'^'

1".^ruNlTCBE—New; when buying furnl-

f.ire, bed?teMd«. el.',, be sure and go lo

Butler's. 734 and 738 I'lindora bI,, invj itel

I'.la price"; I' ^^"l n\..-aii .l.iiinrs in your

pockei.

lale; light

\v

rpO lease, ranch. 20 ncies; 20 n<ln"'-«

i frnm town; good house and buildings.

Apply J, List, Auctioneer, Fort St.

mo rent, stable, 2 stalls, and barn Gar-

1 bttUy fcl.: ts P'^'' month. Apply 600

Gorge rd. ; phono 12 23.

HOUSES FOB BENT

^OH Sale~ln Nojrth Vancouver,
_
1 lot 33

-». X12U, Lot 10, oik. 52; siibtilyisir.n 20i,

or pjcchnnge f«r .mall house In Victoria,

near car line; Box 84 ColonlsL

1"~;iOir"sA"LE^n North Vancouver, 1 lot 33

. X121I, Lot 10, Ulk. 3-': sul)iIivinioii 204,

or exchange as first payment on smail house
In Victoria, near car line. Box 84, Colonia l.

|j'V,>R sale, seven lots at Albe_rr\i in «ectlon

J- 16; by Incorporation ihe.io lota will be

Inside Ihe city limits; pri.-« $175.00 each;

ajiply owner P. O . Box 715. city.

TTWR Mile, some Manitooa Farm lands for

J: Victoria properly. Apply Clarence

Hntei. Ro<mi 64.

K\CKAGE-<ln E. & N. railroad. Wli-

m St.. 3 lots. 105x130; price $21,000.

one third cash. 1 and 2 yearH; Invc-'sttirats

this bargain. J. L. FOanagan, 50J buy.ward

block. Phone 30S1.
'

TWELVE acres, fruit and chicken ranch,

house and bam, chlckpo house and

runwav." 8torc"house".
"

all new buliaings;

splendid view ot atralts, quarter mile dist-

ant' about nime distance from Lanadian

.Vorth.M-n Btallon; post. olTlce. stoi-c. church

and schoolhousc; 240 standard apples and

other fruits, planted four ycnrs next spring;

Kood "Oil- no rock; beautiful spot: about 12

miles from \'icl..ria: will be sold at a bar-

gain; $5000, on turms. Apply Owner, P. o.

Box 14 84.

1710RT GEORGE, B. C—320 acres close to

. townslte. It is ripe tor stlbdlvldlng right

now. Price only fifty (J50) per acre; an-

swer quick. Tho Home Realty Co., Cal-

gary, AltB. ^^

HOL'SE to ilet. turnlturo for Bale, cheap.

862 North Park.

rOBSE for rent-rFulli*' modern, n^-w, ev-

nvcTrlencre;- •« vr.

from car; Victoria West;
H
fror.. . , , ,

children. Box, 86, colonist

cry conveTrlencre;--* i-ooms, 2
"•—• short leawe;

minutes
no

HOUSE— 5 rooriiB lo let t.T party huylns

.onteiita. Colonist, Bbx 906.

amn,!! wages. 2837 DinigiBS.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT ST, HELEN'S, S28 Courtney St., vacan-

cies for a llmUed number of tahlo lioard-

«rs. English cooki ng. Terms on application.

OAHDaml rooni, 238 Mary at.. Victoria

West, $8 a week^ ________
CiaMAiIeN, Beacon Hill park; private

J home comforla; single and double rooms
moderalo Inclusive terms; close to town;

phone 11' 9 6.

•rp' vim have not placed your pioperiy on

.1 ;.iii list, ynu have missed )"«"V chances

lo Kcll. We hav.> buyera for !..ml-tiusiiu.j.»

properly and g.xid lots. Herberl ruthl.ort

lid Co., 835 Fort St.

-»T],.|,; UOMI'* with room and board for

aN two gentlemen.

n"M'"..N room house lo rent, close In; $35

1 per month; 8 rnorn modern house and

l,,t for sale, near city park. Fine building

UU 80x120. $1150. near Woodland road,

Falrneld. OWn cr, P. O. Box 128 0.

niu rent. 8 rpom house, nice grounds: rent

X $40. Kmpire Uoalty Co., 641 Fort «t.

(-4 IOT in Willi Ihe
T

iftr lino o!j Burnslde rd.

Values bound to Increase rapidly; we

are owners of two and a halt acres, close

lu Untigln-i 81 ; ten roomed modern house,

t„'»i-inent, atone foundsMon, farnivce, barn

aiid' rhIckoM house; 50 fruit bearing tre..).;

this iM-operty will subdivide into fourteen

.lots- price for quick sale, $21,000, lerma;

one third cash, balance 8, 12, IS and 24

months. Stewart and Gallop, 301 Pember-

ton block; phqne 2853.

\rANCOi:Vi.:R st., corner with 7 room
hou.se. $3..".00; close In. Phone 2716.

F. G. Porteous .t Co., 710 Yates Bt.

HOU8ES Wanted—Supply exceeds demand.
F. G. Porteous & C;o., 7iO Yates at.

I'^

cottage, central,

mpleie
Box 122 f'.tvlonlBt.

TO rent, 5-roorned

party buying complete furnishings at

a bargain.

T'
rent,
rent

two 6-rooiTi<'d houses, reasonable

)iear car. Box 17S, Colonist.

1131 Pandora slrccl.

ffF you have not placed your property on

i our list, you have mlB"ed many chances

lo «ell. We have buyers lor Beml-luislne«8

properly ai"l K'>od lots. Herbert Culhbert

and ("o., 835 Fori at.
: . , _

\0 lease—Wanted to lease, 8 bl* 7 roomed
houBc; must be doae to car; not lesB

than ')i-a';re or more.

rpc

Box 128. tJolonlsi

Aft/roll Truck for

>.V1 suitable for delivery.

730 Yates »t.

pattern.

ThoB. nimley.

'.V.VTED to rent, (hrec or four unfurn-
'

lihcd rooms, sullablo tor bousekoop-

Ing. Box 17!>, ColonlBl.
w

H »lor(*vor ofTlco at OakM'ANTBD at on.

\V Hay; must bo on 4.)Hk Bay ave. Bo.t

III \.N'«>—Kohl er Hnd Cnmphell, se.lPcl,crt by

celebrated Californlan nrlisl, for pr,.H-

ent owner; cost $475; bargain $160. 2225

Beach drive. ^^ r

klANO for sale; great bargain, Collard

& (::oJlnri1 ottago piano In nice rose-

wood cage, $100; also n few .lightly used

luBtruments at special prlc«B, Call at Har-

mony Ball I'lan-i Waieroonis, 783 For' at. ^
-Four aotttci-; grand or-

wouiri

take real CBlate In cxchaiige or Sell;

$1*00; to be seen at 1410 Broad St.

BOOM and ..board, Engllah cooking. .Mrs.

^ Conde*. 4 4 San 'JuinfOtt DBlflis rd.l

phone R2806. ^.v
,

omFand board. Btngle and. double rooms,
minutr.t n-om Cook and Pandora
1216 Hudlln Bt.

R II. I.

line.

TO hct— 6 roomed honsp will ba vacanl

Feb. 1st; phone R3068; Box 03 Colonist

mr- i..t"'RT^"nc)ni(«d bouse, on the best walcr

F you want 2 lots on Hillside ave.. 150tt.

_ "e»Bl of Orphans' Home, sewer connec-

llnns lust laid on. ctt,ll and aee George L.

Powers, 820 Huipbol dt St.. at once.

IF you are looking for a good money-
making snap in JomeB Bay, near tho

water write me at once; you can watch

tor a'bl« thing In James Bay mighty soon.

Box 21, t.' olonial.

IF you have ''not placed J'Our property on

our Hat. you have miased many chaneoB

to sel.l We have buyrrw for seml-buslneaa

property and good lots. Herbert Cuthbert

and Co., 835 Fort at.

VANCOUVER St., 9-rooni house, close In,

$5^500. Phone 2716. F. G. Porteous &
Co., 710 Yates St.

•\riCTORlA, Nanalino, Ladysmlth, etc.

—

V Live agetilB wanted t" handle our

new sub-divisb.n, "Scenic Heights," on the

extension of Haetings St. East, Vancouver a

main thorouifhfiire, Trice ot lots. $--*)

HOi-h; ' terms, ?lo down and $10 monthly;

everv lot ahsoiuiuiy gnaranieed; large ad-

vcrtlBlng campaign now on; apeclkily good

lermr. given, to district agenis; best sell-

!u-» guloilvisilon oil the market loda> ;
for

pa"llcul.irs, illustrated booklets. hlTd*s-eyo

view.Vic, liuisiors and agents are invited

to ttpnlv to the Owners, Charles A. Bodio

and Company, Ltd., 614 Pender at. West,

Vancouver, B. C.

X'^'.Ol'K chrtncc—^.\partment house' stte.

1 ...niier oh Belmont ave, 2 minutes
irom Kort Bt. car; 110x112; only, 13000 on

esav ternm: this will Increase 50' per cent.

In ninety daya and double In nine months,

'd. S. LelghlViii, 1112 Government at.

houee. Cook ft Big8-ROOM modern now
value, $6,000. Phono 2716. .F. Oi Pbr-

teous it Co., 710 Yalea aU

lO let 6-rooniPd bouse,

front on Victoria harbor: all modern
Bome furniture and nxtureaoonvenlcncos; ^^^ ^ ^,^_^ ^^^^^,^„. ^^^^

m. 632 Montreal street.to be ««uj

10 a. Jfli-.tn 1
J).

PBOPEBTY FOB 8ALB

PLEASURE Autr
der; nearly new Ures and spares;

175 Colonist.

WA.VTEI)—Furnished house.

Have no children. Applj;,

Cloae In.

p. <1. Box
1259.

»nn unfurnishedWTANTKD—Furnished ni

VV houses for rent! constant demand; J.

It. Bowea * Co., «4I Fort sLi phons 2724.

"tanTBO—lo n?-nt, small collssSi ol9«a

In. Box l»7. (Jolonlsl. _ L _

VtrAWTMlV ti> runt, turiil»l.iiBd houss; must

*\'V b« centrally located. Fhoue LlViS,

»jl. i

'

.>iji|l««li'i ^'l,.i;V
'.

. ,^'\ff

w

BMOVAL aal»—Al! bugnsts at less than

coat; agriculaural Implemenla, etc.;

alao a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co.. Ltd., 788. John»on_st.

,

"leYoHS for~sais at 887 Quebec St. city.

also
Co^

XX near Onrge; clnun to car line; terms
ninderiite; .Miss Cliainiierlnin. 1237 .'Jiinnyside

ave., off Craigtlower id.; phono n.'l^28.

^ilB f'OPLARS, room and board $1 P'-r

day, Blngln meals 26r, tho beat In th«

city for the money. Corner ot Belleville

and Government Btro"ls; one minute from

C. P. R. docks, Mra. Dora Green, proprletoss

rpo LET—Iloom and
X ferred : 918 Fort at.

'ITT^AN'TraD-T-I^dy roomer, private

A POUT 7-8 ot acre, two 5-room cottages

A. on property;' rem about $50 per month,

about 300»feot trackage on E. 4 N. rall-

wav iirie.^ »20.nu0; one third ca.h. Apply

lleor'ff,. 'l'. Powers, Real Estate Agent. 820

Ilumboldt St. '
'

IMPROVED ranch. 106 acres, 56 cleared.

46 under cnltlvatlon; ne-w house ami

barnB; valued at $8800; three springs ^^'lt.l

water all Ihe yea*' Irdbnd, on a lev i with

voor 'of himse and 75 feet dlstunt; two ond

one-flfth rtiMes from railroad and post ofllce.
^

good for aubdlvlslon; $15,000: terms one-

third cash, balance Iwo ye<»i* of ioBgor.

I\ GOOD iiuliding lot«; water and 4ew»r;

y good slioet; will sell or exchange for

agreement of sale or new bou»e. Box ttl

Colonist. '

1f>-Room large modern house, stQ^m-haat,
iU grand, unsurpassed View, _ onis^ ^ora

lot, $8,500; a snap. Phono 371«.

Porteous & C-j., 710 Yates au
k, O.

..M-

Box .Colonist.
•ixafc-

Bcrea, nearly

house,

between lie^cnn Hill and Government
Bireot. Box, 912. (^ilonlst.

VJlTANTEb—Married iMjupln to room hnd
VV boav'd with prlviUe family, James Hay.

Box 65, ColonlBl.

and boardQHQ CALEDONIA Avo room
OU«7 $6,80 week.

WAMTBD TO BXOHAXOB

'.- i':4,-'';>''?
i
7''*yv''

V>ii
i

;',<li* :' l'^.
f i ',!<^^^^

V\'ANT to sell baohelor's outfit, cook stove,W hiichen utensils at half pricej 810.

Can be seen near Douvlas and Pandora.

Box 1»», Colonlt U
\V^)ODl>AND Rhododendrons

—

iSm aiid

VV $7.50 psr doaen, freight paid la Vl^'.

4o«la; 0«t.lri|f rtmtti "»»»*»?*• ^- ^ " '

HAVE a good hUiyclo. Who will exchange
camera or prlnfiag presst (Cheap lot for

sale.) Phone, M8028
.

\-inuL oxchaiMte Stoddart-Dsyton ear 'n

VV first daae condition Tor good building

Jot and. some caah; phone 292«. J. l'- P}""-

••rssn * C9.. bM.. ««•«.»• Fort and m»»4ra.

Vi"*RK^"\<Jh;—" Hcrwn, iinM.iij' ftil oiearea

,

llrxt-claBB .laad. 7 mile* from city

backing on Glen Lake, fronting on West

sr.oko rd., rallr..sd depot a •^''"•' « '»';;°«

from the properly; small house; negledod

rhlcken runs and Hlable; thla la » food
f^peculation. but owner would prefer selling

to hustler who would work the land; oW-.

Inir lo water bei'iig so plantlful, this pr-

ncrly would make a.n Ideal hog ranch;

lurlco yeaterday $4000; price for the next t

davs reduced to $3300; easy terms; oWnsr

nvu.t have money. G. 8. Leighton, 1112

Government St. '
. .

A CRBAGBIn parcels ot t% acres, or mora

JAMES Bay—Priced very low for a quick

sale 88 feet frontage with house, on
Menzles St., ovwrlooklng Parliament SQuaie-

i'rico $10,000. Russell .t Gregg, 20? Pem-
berton building.

,

JAJUI.ns Bay—d have several iatt for sals

right on the Una of improvameftta

HaVroan, 1*07 itJing4ey at., oppoalte Cottrt-

house. y
',

,

^

^,
^

_
^

JAMBS Bay Snap—lK)t on ktlchltan at,;

near corner of Menales; ataa >7k1S3 fi.{

price 18800: Bwaaell * Oract. SOT Peitt1»ar«

ton Building.

LAfiWDOVftm rd. lot. Bftsltl. «« naw
Hlllalds oar Una; Ml clcarad; no roitli;

$1400; easy tarma Harman, 1 807 I.ancl4»]r

St., opposlta CourBhotta*.

ABOB lot, A«4|ttltt gt... MO©: ja»«Mi»«
eaah. , iMOanw «aajr. Bosrali. Wirt*

aad Co., Ltd.. Itlf Uuigitr t.: tal. Itlt.

AT ACRES on Chatnafnui rtK«r£,
"JtA miles irom 43I>«nM>Si»*iA)

and Croftonj trunk r4>a4 , fl

torn land; moatly cia«ra4» 1 ^_^„
bouaa, larga barn, «teWttTl» *w*l-
ments: good mil* bno^u**!*! *•••
guaranteed; prum r*a»0»«i)iai . afHt
D«i>, Ch«n-.aln^.3S. .M^

ilW ACRES bush land ijA S|l
XUv close to Irtijctoo n»w-
Spl4)ndld tifnissr, ripb
section froiamali

futy.actffiiha Brviku

'i&i:

«Mh :wt'U' fM»l« lbt,ll

1250 -S
««(* ut * a

i'^

2 acrea of moat sxcallant 0\tU I Uf oOKt—««vtat M«»hs« at., kit 4iMl1|i; |)l*«.

XTHo aull: 2 acrea of moat sxcaiiani oui- i .m^ Bright. Jtt tlHrta,
. WBBsWW-

ilvated land In each lot. oloaa to craek and ' ,^ ' . •
" _<jl-

''"'""" ' *''

road; 8 mlTes from Victoria; naar Lu«o|.; t/iO^ « «!• *«*»•

new c, N. Ry. station. Happy Vallajf; jprloa T X4
$800 an acre; easy terms; ownar. A. Coali,

1817 Cook St. Victoria. B.C.
»,«i_.«k-—

A^^-irKNTION!—Wa~ have a fuU lot «
I>»H»* rd., Insldo tha

•''••J'S****'
there Is a line tnodarn houaa on «*la >?s
that wlW rent for t7t p^ 'P''*?**.Ll^?i*^l
Co.. •« »>'
nnce about

ri.v ..'• ••» *-»• ._„_---. rr ,^i '.

thUs. Karhart OimM\J
it at ^'

— out Cflsl* at, tf_^
are any of thaaa 4i4»rt*a*»^«i.

corner <»«kll«>:«J_M«»V««ft

bart ««a.'0».. iW: JfpmtL;

tHuMlali^WM

a woAtftV.'^S

. iH " |l ;» »

ipirilii* ttia#4»j, 0««W-r,
-fill*. »Bt»»>llf> /. J
.1 I, ii|i lo.»i l lll

"" * *'

:,,„,,, i.,*rlar.

^'

•fri-fe-yr^'.



Tu—day. Jjwmarw 2i, ItliC
vTcrrcmiA daily colonist
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ovale* roK (tAtM

ABBAUTirUL, new 7 room bungalow for

uU. Falrftfcid; lot »Oxlll. with Uu«;
improvad gttraan; price »»JOu; term*; Alen.

U. M&lcl; phono Hi80 t. or P. O. Uo* » **•

AJAME^ Bay "», wlthlii 2 block* ot

w»t*r >t outer wharf. » louiu hou»e

and lot. »0xl«6. producliig %»'> inonlhly. I

have the axclualve aale ui ihi» ino»i >'"'"

al»l« property fur one month only, and the

price le liOOO. Alex. D. MaUt. phono

ItJSOi. r. O. Box »8».

BlUHIHlWa CBAKCBS

DON'T bother If you haven't 11000 caah

;

rooming h'.uae leaae and cheap rent;

ac.o.u.uodate over 60; urg.ni d'»M°"'; ««'

in before ruah; apply Landlady. Bo» «»'

Colonlat.

lO WBNt—FCBia»H«D«00»W

A coM^^JKTABLY furpi.hed "•;'»i '•°°"'/A open fireplace; moderate. 1108 cook

treet.

•OR

A NO. I Llatlnge—Herbert Culhbcrt * <-''>.

Homea In all pail» of the city. J=<o
all othpn, but are u» brforw ouyin*. H«-i-

brrt Cuthbfrt ft t'o., 635 Kurt at.

AT »500 caah— .\ rare oppuilunlly for you

to eecurt a fine li.>ni.- ch.a)) .>" '"y
itrma: a -.-aiabl^ farty, who hue JuxJ »"
Uhed a houac In Uockiand i.ark. u»av Ua...-

dow.ie rd.. that l> « modem honi.
,

mi »

•.'U at onc«; 7-roon.e<l mw ''"i^'"'^'' "''

batement, concrete floor, stationary tuba,

piped fur furnace, .argu liaM. Kit' oim\, i.aii-

tiv, dining room. den. druwlng r.ioiii. lurK''

entrv way: i b«:droomB ui.«talr»; loUci and

hath; eevei-al large rlo..-ta; ''>"«'"'""* '1

well bull! and thoroughly ilnlBhcd; It « M

at>pcal to your wltc us l"-lng o>nvenUntly

arranged and to you Ul this Innlrock prir...

>4300, on th- eaiy iiuynic-iil i^lan. ^eu iiri-

bert euihbert and Co.. USD Korl nt.. phone,

1010.
.. .

1~7ijNU; new 2-«iory i.owse. : roome. bath-

; room, pantry. :ui;«i. diuliii; room pun-

«ll<.d. beamed: buffet; all MU.lon

rtrerla'f; inuii«dli-iu poascBulon; unio^a
'Kr; terms. Own->- 1897 Foul «ay road.

IjMvh; roomei now huuso, rcrnv.'ood Dla-

• trlci, ihorouKiiiy modern and Bplend d-

\y furnlahed; lot 44x110; u bur«uin at ii.itO

, inia; C Vernon, Uox 717 1'. O.

lAiNK^ltOtJM cottage for sale. North Park
1: auoot, just above Cook. »:i,b00. »400 ca»n.

balance monthly. Apply, Stevena, 1133 -North

1 ark street. . -

tMjH sale, a nine room liouBe. ceatra41y
1^ located, furnished, convpletely. iaclud-

iiiR piano, gas atove*. «tc.: ^ooma aM renir

...1. vleiainjt a. net Incomi ot fI6» .P?r

„.,.:,..i>.. v,..,i-i Ts' furriae'e btatctt;UMi -•»*«
llaVenuMu'; Ta'rge lot 75x130. IttU Ot Walt

uses: tmall caah payment. »»lftnce -iHt

lisy terms; poor health reMon for •elimv.

i-or further partlcvilarB <*li Canadian Am-
t lea n Realty Co.. Ltd.. UOi Oougiaa at.

i/OR sale, 6-room house, Falrfleld Estate,

. modern, good basement; furnace; »500

cash, balance $30 per month. K. Harris

lit)/ l^aiigley St,

1' ,\uK sa.lo, new $-roomed huuec on godd
. lot, 80x180: edsegrain tloors. hard

wall finish, keen cement la ,b?.throom and
Kitchm: north end of city between two
car lines; $i>00 uMh, *>5 per W^**** ,S"
ciudlag interest. Apply Owner. .,.B0» m».
L ujonlst.

~* ' ~
"

.
'

IV^uii sale, 7 roomid house, with furnace,

-f e.lecirlc light, sidewalk and basement;
concrete; |45uu; »luO cash, 1-5 monthly, or

v.iU exchange lot for first payment. 1131

Pandora., plione L,1691. _^______-
1",>OK sale, new B-room modern bungalow,

off Gorge road; ?500 cash; »-5 monthly.
Owner. Uox l>f3. Colonist.

•jT^On Hale, snug little cottage on lot 30x

J- ijii, with electric light, bath, etc., one
minute from Spring Ridge car, t2,250; J600
-.H.-'h. balance on terms. Owners 186. Colo-

nist.

jrv BALE—Small apartments house

^ cheap rent and doing a good buslnea..

No agents need apply. HI South Turntr

street. . .

I'~AOR SALE— I--U. nit ure and good will of 1»-

' roomed house, very central. ^-' »' ..

Colonist. Tel. Ln 64. _____.._
;m"si[el-Si.lend'ld new tiotel In Vancou-

ver 116 rooms, ten-year lea»c: fiCleeo

hundred' net rent; Just openlnu oP- Hoom.

best furnished In Vancouver and easily ca-

pable of doing 14.000 a monlh; gr U will be

Z" of Ihe -how place, of y»i>7>;,'>-

A 100 room rooming house, 'y,""","* /""",'
.

the time, everything new Hotel »bO,00
.

about $20,000 cash. Rooming ''""" »/-»°"'

half cash. Addrens Homer Carr. Westholme

Hotel. Cit y. .

Vr<OR sale—The beat "get rich QulcW" hotel

r In North An.erlca. »15.000; W. 1 Land,

Shore Hardware V"- ^'- ^- """ "' ^"^'°'^"'-

u. c.

AVK vou a few hundred dollars to pu.

into a svndicate being torn.ed to

handle a choice piece of Inside property:

UU", » a sure moneymaker, bought on easy

yments at a right figure -nd should

t.rlng iiulek_ re^uj;nj^ ^jJ^lJfJLll^h—
TNVKKlHJl-tS: Attonllon: $300 ..required for

i' go,.d. sound, profitable Investment; not

real e-taie deal; no trlflers; strict y bona

Jlde ,n-opo«ltlon. Apply eveUlngH between

7 and 9: 1712 Cook St.
^

TVVESTOrvS i^ap—Flourishing manufac-

I turing business with a.lmoHt unllntltM

prospcH-ts for sale: $r.«00 In o'f» ""^ ';"

hand- owners letlrlng from Iho buslnesB,

J2000' win handle. APPly for particular,;.

Hox 76,, t;olonl8t.

TNVESTOBS, Attention:—I have perteot

1 ed auto spring that win not react- ab-

sorbe all .hocks, »"*'»>««•
«»'i?oa1enti

four ways; I need money to oht»Jn patents

and wUl take partner with neceiiary ca.

-pnmu y Sv^ ,->•»> ^""-^ —' -- —
-i -i^

DOMINO .and boarding houte burtneea

for pale. 16 roomere «t>d bonnier?!

houae modern, oloae In good JocaUtyj <^
clear 1160 a month; rent 2* a montbi tw;^?

yeare leaee. Apply 818 Fort at. .

SAW MIM, gain* concern, «o'^»|ft: Jj)*
benU dlitrlct. Address Box l«T Col-

onial.
^

. , .,

PIiPXPio apenlnK fnr hnnnK rciiat>io

man who can Invest 1850 In proaperoua

A LAROe" comfortabW room, - bad»- f^^A rent: also smaller room, with double

bed. lOJl I'andora.

BOC«ES WANTED

A Four Ui rivi room cottage wnntod thatA 1800 first payment will handle. Uox it.

BEL) BlvCiig room for two on Burden,

breaklttst;. phone L30iiL

Tr>tD silting room suit two young ladles

ur gentlenum. •tiil Gorge rd^^

IT'ORREnT- Comfortable warm, furnished

! bedroom for a young lady, ho. and cold

water and bath. 30 South Turner M.

bedroom, halted for t«o guiitlo-

moderato terms. KOI Burdeito

Colonist.

I"
F vr,u have not placed your property on

our list, you have miss, d many chanc...

to sell.

propfcrt>
and Co.

We have buyers for siml-huslness

and good lots. Herbert Cuthbert

6 3a Fort St.

i7M.JH rLiil,

men;
ave.

1[M'RNISHEI) rv

' phone R9H.
room, 34L' Michigan s'..

17*rRNlSHKU rooms, breakfast If desired.

' 406 Michigan street. Phone 120,1. _
1.1CR.N18I1KU room to let, electric light,

. bath, hot and cold. near car, 30 Men-

xlea streut.

have a client for a

__^ _ ,,„„., - * '" ' rooms;

don't have to be new, and we can gel yuu

a large cash payment, PartUulars Her-

bert cuihbtrt & <'o..
""l^^'^rlj'i",

jums and bath.

... oa»h payment. Close In. Own-
CIS only. Particulars, first letter, iilii r\*-

guard street, cliy.

VVrNTEU. 4 or v. room house; »I00 down.

V\ "guljstantlal month.y payments. Box

118 Colonist.

"VOTICK—owners. Wu
jN liouse near ih" sea;

\\'ANT13D—Cottage, 5 rou

>> ^mall cash paymenl.

CROMPTON & BARTON
Member. VIrterl. H«l e»lat» ""•••
UU Pombsrton Building. Tsl. IH»-

AriCTORlA West Hpeclal— Double corner

on car line, .M.i feet frontage. J76oii;

goarter cash.

* ^1, « . .^ % /

c1ARROL ami .\lban.v. double frontage lit

x:0(!. level.

terms.
good elevation, J3000 on

.-iT\NTED or B roomed modern bunga-

^V" "low; price from <3500 to |5O00 .Reply

Hox 16. Colonist,

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

413 Sajwaid Block. I'Uone liO.

IT^L'R.NISHKD rooms.
; 4110 Oswego St.

modern; near
Phone L2o^7.

,

car.

ir\UKNlSHEl.> front' room. |10 per month

i' and $8. ll.ith. clothe.
1'^"'«^-^jlZ^''}:'

Ight. ''.'76 Rudlln street, back Yates m.

Eire hall.

«»TANTED—To purjnase or lease rooming
\V house close In; Box 001 Co^onLl.

^-TTK^have huvers for a few good bungfilows

V\ at reasonitble prices. If you have pro-

perty to dispose of cell and see us; tjnIcH

action assured. .Eurokn. Realty Co., .17-71!)

VatBS St. _

OROl-r (Si ACDHDI
noBl Eetate, Timber, lilne. and Coal I-ands

Piiuu. 2UBB, Eoi i«e.

lit Pemberton BIdg.
,

^
i'^?,'',!'.;.

Vancouver Ofric.-Wlncl. .l^'"''^'""'
,„,

Membe.r. Victoria Real Estate '*'''\''""«*

IP y.,u «ant to make mon^y, buy '°>» "*

1 Port Hardy, the Northern TermlnuK

uf the Vancouver Island r ailways.

I7*1VE acres, Hoiltnd ave.. prscUcally all

* cleared and cultivated; small 4 rooin

house for qulek sale; $3150: »110U cash,

balance 'one year ai
Jj'^'J

eeiit.

lUHTY aere», near Cameron lake on E.

-- and N. Railway: bottom land; 80 acres

prhetlcoily cleared, near station And school

|33 per ncre.

LOTH FOR SALE
/^UVEiU St., i lots. («BU eaelu

/VLIVI'IR St.. 4 lots. $850 cacii.

IT. i'alrick St.. 4 .lots, »850 each.

t '

D G MFI I IN
III ^*» .•••-—.—

Sookt llArbor.

14

K

ACRKH. 1 mile from Wharf, fronting

on Straits^ >l.»«»-

1 O ACRES, all in cultivation, with orchard

1-- and house of 11 rooms, M;»«0.

H\ ACHES. f^onUng on both road and

lU river, half a mll« from propoaed rail-

way st;.tlon. 83.000^ •

ARGK acreage from 813.00 per acre up.

I~7<.URNISHED room, sull

- threo friends. 928 Joh

1,'M.;RNI.SHED rooms. 434 t'l

to Beacon Hill ear.

Itablf for two or

nson. '" "•

t'lmooe, St., 0:080

«
cKy bu.ine.a: good , wage. *tu»rantced

m^ney returned if not •atUfled. Box 180

Colonist.
.

^ , ,

T-WO and a half yearT leaw of uromlnMit

rooming bt>Me^in hoart of <:lt>;xjUrftn4.

see us about this. Law, Bulter and Bayly,

lOOB Qovernment .t; phone 1315. ,

tHrANTED, young man.' with »1«0 io _talte

Vv half Interest In good established busi-

ness. Call Mortimer Tailor Shop, A. .Mat-

thews. 645 Johnson «t.

\TtaNTED. S6000 for syndicating the best

VV buy In Jamc« Bay with 280 "• fi'ont-

ngc right ne«r the water where the big

movement Is going to be; It vill "P"^" 'o/"

Itself It you Investigate It. Box .1, Col-

onist.

IrtHRNISHED rooms, suitable one or two
- young nieii to share. Terms moderate,

4:19 Superior St.

T^-iURnTsHED ROOMS^SOl Burdctte Ave.

IF you have not placed your property on

our Hat. you have ml.sed many chanceb

to aeU. Wo have buyer* for •oml-bu.lnoM
property and good lot*. 'Herbert Cuthbert

and Co., tJB Fort «t
;

AROB front furnlahed irooin. hi'eakfaat

-iit: dfialrt4.Jia} _*«? «»»»; -j?»««»» Bay
""^-

,' • ' "

'

^

"

^'WX.T furnlBhed bedrtom, S ^ ^•'.„*"
modern, furnace heat*4; ^ate 82.50

per week: bre»lifa«t U «eglr«d. 881 Hill-

side ave.. cM-nar of Work at., cloae to the

Fountain. " '
'

NEWhH furnlahed rooma, cloae In: terms

.moderate: electric llgrht. heat, and
bath. 318 Kln««ton et., Jamea Bay.

I'BOrCUTY 'WAXTED

A UVBRTli^BR, who Is a Vancouver

A. broker, re.presenUng Vancouver cap-

ital, dcrlres listings from owners only; 1

can buv anything up to ?50.000, If the

price and lenns are right; I would 'Ik"

good house pri>p« rtlcs which nre modern

and rant well, t?r cl'.>r«- I" seml-l.uslncss

property. Box 171 (.;<jlonl8t.

nd

NICB clean new bea. 2»o.. *6u., and fCo.,

-_ Oakland Room. 132« Langley at., over

Victoria Dairy Lunch.

SCOTCH BOARXJINO HOWSB, 5«0 John St.

Room, with or without board-

AM pivpared to purchase i".> '>' thre

2\- lots at Willows bench If price an
terms arc right; als.. .in Ivindlo few lots

Kairtleld Estut. . '1 .-ter, Cumhrldge,
Wellington,- 11' • ' 1 .lul. with about

$400 down, biilancc •idy i>r all cash If ea-

ceptlonal bargain. 0\vncrs only. Don't re-

ply unfess ybu irtean bu.lne.a. Box 188^

Colonist. > ,'.>:.',
. .

'' ''^ ' .'•.'•' "•

11S7ANTB&. a good bu»ln»s* *iit on FortW or y^-** at" ftoi too Close in;- state

location, price aud ter|ij*.| Box 868, COl-

oni.t^ '
^

IXTATBRFRONT properties. any Wn*W wanted^ Box »VI, Colonist.

WANTE©. 1000 peoplo to JIat tholr pro-

perty with us. Brl»ht. 801 Times

building.
'

9-ROOM h.iuse In Oak Bay with two larKe

loiH. a large lav.n. beauiltui Kardeiis

und KBratfe. House IH thoroughly weU built

and rtnlslied with b.-uutllul taste Inaldu.

Must be seen t.i be appr.'.-i.aed ;
tlO.UOO.

vrALE St.. 6 rooms, JS.40U.

/"A UVER.'^'MENT St., close In. B ro.ims.

VT 13.000.

/^S\VEt;o lit u rijuni.- .^,.'.

XTTELLT.NQTi.i.N »" '' rooms, |4,!)00.

I \.V\ IE St.. 7 rooms, 88.800.

T>L'RNH St., 6 rooms. $4,200.

f^ F.ANT st„ 6 rooms, 84,000.

jj^itfHtXfU bU* roKmwi 83,890,

rXrbOPLATVN Cfrescent. Oak Bay. T^roomW bungalow with b«»t »» sideboard.

-WmJ-. fl*tcA. ~"atr''» bsaw ^*M^'S•; .oreaaed

brTck firevl»««i Ha'iace.'Btatloaafy waaht«'6»»'

i^nd oWent floor In basement; 88.600.

THB above hoinee are all modem and we
oan arrange easy terms. Give ua a

lUttns of your pro;«erty for quick aale.

rd.. 8 lots. $77i oocli.

7txl6&: tSaOO.

rTAMl'SHlHE

I
\A1.L.V^ rd.,

T|:,-M-E.\I1NC. St., 45x1 3f); »87».

1- \rElBN"S ave,. near Co.ik, $1

^BWPORT ave., 60x120; 811'

OXTAR.IO and Erie sis.,

each: J21.t)00.

L
r" A.vn 10 acre lots from 8100 per acr. up.

».)
,

CITAGE.'! leave Dlxl Ross' store at « a. m
r> on Tues<i»y«, T.iJisnajs, rr'_ -w-mn
^•.,tu^day». Write or wl*« tu K. O. MelUn.

Mimes Landing P. 0-. «"<»>'••

lOl.M

IF you wish to sell lots, farms. timber

itinds, coal lands, mines, etc.. •••n.i us

description, price, etc^

Port Hardy. HaiU:, i^ay-

terminus of Vancouver

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Tif. insurinoe. Fire Insurance.

Mar^^l:, Victoria Real Estate Bxchan...

IJZl Inroad .-!•... Victoria. 1*. C

\\7E have the following lots for sale:

pARKDALE, Reglna ave., 50x1 J3. 8^00.

TOi^EPH St.. good lot. cheap, only 8000.

TTrLTON St., lot 63x118; 81000.

HAMPSUIHB rd.—Wo have several lots

at »160fl.

....r t 1-. ••ftvi'il) level, all cleared;
LrtOl K 1 H St., lot uUXiau, icci,

^
$800.

HAHljy Hay. P'

The northern
Island railways.

"W ytr.f"5
Qelved

^fLBNDID largo turalshea rooms for sea'

Cr tlemen.' suitable two or more in room.

8«8 Oovernment St.. near^ Empress hotel.

rno rent, one large sunny furnished bed-
i room, near Beacon hill park. 310

Phoenix place.

. . ^..„ >edere; Ui bd HtW yaur

listings together with best price and terms.

Allen & Son, phone 1850/ over Northerp
Crown Sank Open evening*.

«7B have the buySrs for lots: for i|ulclc

.._yj£— worti jse ttSi Rrlght. itl.. TlHUeM

bniidins

ITTARMS—TVe have over IBO Improved and

unlntproved farais from if
,»cre» up;

cftll and see. Ust,
^

^
..,

^

'

.

' '/. .,.. iC ,p ';.-, ., ,.j ..':'

IauANDS—We'havo 8 isianda i»ear SWnay

from »>600 to 8'J4.000 eaoh,

Jr*^unk Hallway. *%vwal larps Woftka

lor sale. ' -

PORT Hardy lots from »in to 81000 each;

terms H cash, balance easy.

PORT Hardy, near 7.000 acres; $8.8» per

acre.
'

EUREKA REALTY CO .—

GROGAN & CROOK
Phona 1865 12" Pemberton building

p«l«lb#l of Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.

HERE nre a few snaps east of the Fern-

wood rd.; all are quite new and mod-

-I7IOUR roomed coHaSfe With basement and

H every convenience; lot ^o^J"- inc udl
»300 casbVb»J,««* »26 per axontb ,

i.iclud-

ing Interart.-',; '^^i^ , , ' ''• :',_ y']:

tJIIVB roon»ed bungalow """"
,?*oo'"jrou

JC lot 40*»T; a modern house; »3200. »60u

caah, W par month.

EOWm FRAMPTON'S

tORT AND VOVJfV^

1S\OIi sale, excellent little six room room-
. lug house, netting lietween oO and SO

dollars per month; everything new on car-

.;ine; ten minutes from Post office: ?6U0

casn for quick sale. .Vpply Box 1^2 Colon ist

Ij^OR sale. 6-roomed bungalow, modern,
' furnished: half acre ot land; terms.

1,snulma.lt Realty Co^
.

17\OR sale, by owner, large 8-roomed mod-
. ern cottage, on one mile circle; very

cheap at »3000. 24 15 Fernwood rd.

Ii^uUR roomed cottage, just completed;

not far from car; }2200, cosh $400.

balance $20 per month. Shoal Bay.

house and lot 55x260; $2200. Five roomed
cottage In nice neighborhood, neve, with ali

conveniences: $3200; |'i50 can handle this.

Law. Butler and Bayley. lOOS aovernraont
St. ; phone i:! 18.

1' A KEATEST. snap In .Jamas Bay. 9-rbomed
^jr mo.lern house on .Niagara St.. half block

t..im piirk: line garden with lane. Price

Jfi.ouo, !i2,t00 cash, balance {30 per monlh.
I ne lot alone Is worth the price. Box, 67,

i:;olonlst.

ERE' a a snap:—5-room btingalow.

new; baacment. electric light, hot and
..,ld wntor; some line oak trees, all fenced,

nnd Improved ttroplace. on lot 30x129: high

part of Rockland park: price tor a fee,

tlins, .$2800; JfJoO cash, balance $30 i>ci

m.ic th. Allen and .Son, phone 1880, over

Northern Crown Bank. . - .
-.

bU3E and 3 loTs. Victoria 'West; $5000

ono third cash. '6. 12. 18 months. Wlsa
and Co.. 109 Pemberton block.

\A WANTED, ten a ono speculator to Join

VV syndicate; there is big money in this

or else a email ioss. Are you game for

the profits? $100 to $500 required; "turns

possible 3 to 5 time, larger. Apply P. O.

Box 332^ ^ .

VTTANTED. a portner with $3000 In flrsl-

VV' class manufacturing proposition. Box

1212 city.

\"\'E have a good proposition to offer a

NV clean cut. ambitions young man; no

capital required. Apply 121-1 Government
St.. Room 2. ''-•, '"' •'

-

"xroUN'G accountant with about twelve or

i fifteen hundred dollars cash, wishes to

hear of .Mercantile or Commercial opening

where the Investment of such a sum would

lend cither to a lucrative position or part-

nership. Advertiser l.-< capable ot taking en-

tire charge of all office work. References

given and expected. Box. No. 54. t.'olonlst.

"
roLi-Titv .\yv livestock

furnished bedroom.
L28S4.

'

rpo let, exceptionally well furnished bed-

X room. 360 Cook st.
•'.

rpo let, .large, nicely
-L 1115 Mears: phom

rpo rent, largo front room, furnished, suit-

JL able for lady or gentleman: 3 blocks

from post offlco. Phono 2964^

rno lot,"nlceiy furnished single and double

JL rooms, with every convenience; close

In: bath: phone; car. 488 Superior at.

Phone L3016^ ______
rno LET—Comfortable front bedroom, suit

X two gentlemen, with <5r without board.

\(i2: Douglas street. •

FOCKD—Persons losing unlicensed do«s

.should Inqulio at City Pound Immedlato-
ly-'* ' '

.'."'• •'.-.•,'"" -
^'

I^TIOU.NO—sitrayed to my plate last July.

- one white horse.' If not claimed In seven
days will be sold. Mrs. Tayb.r. Colwood.

LOST—il.ong service m>"
Colonist or owner, T.

: r-t nVAtfrt COL
•

'

. ;-.; ,"
.

^ Roomsl at.d 2. McGregor Block.

Cor. V|e\v and Broad, opposite D. Spencer s.

Knu*a phone XX212S. Phone 928.

Open Saturday]! 8 to 10 p. m.

Real Estate *2i4 »»«'•»«•
717-THt tales .Bt.

Open Bvenlnsa.

LakehUL.Xia:L

rpc .cnt. comfortably furntshed rwmT 1««

X ))rlvale house, modern conveniences;

suit lady or gentleman; terms moderate.

Apply 2322 Vancouver St.
'

OAK DAY SNAPS
ALBXAKDHA Park- -70 feet frontage.

Boachway .
i:.0 feet deep; ciosa

to Bowker ave. ; and 1 flue lot in

Folrncid, ripe for mu.ciing; price for the

pair. $2130; cash $1300 and balance over J

years.

rrSO let, new furnlehed rooms, single and
-L double: all conve niences. 881 View St.

rpo let. furnished bedrooms: also largo

JL Bitting room, with bedroom attached;

fiirnai:e heal and modern In every way. 331

Michigan st. __^ .

rpo let. furnished rooms, heated; modern,
i new house. 321 illchlgan gt.

LOST—Plain diamond ring, on Esquimau
road. $8,00 reward If returned to Vic-

toria Traiisfer. - •:' y. . ''v'
,

;
'''.

'

I
"OST—Thursday piece of fur between Oak
J Bay Junction and Cook ats.; rettim to

Box 82 ColonlHl.

OST. black dog, W'hlte brraat, toes and
tip of tall and back of neck; aii-

swers to the name of Ttust.r: lov.ard. 572

Johnson st.; phone 174 7. _l_i__^

LOST—from 1319 Camosun st. silver cream
Jug; finder please return to above ad-

dress ur phone 2633; reward .
;

OST—From 1133 Fort St.. fawn cocker

span iel dog. Reward.

O^T—Bead necklace. Kinder plcasn

lotlfy E. C. Heuss. 110 Occidental ave.,

Seattle, Wash. Liberal reward. '

.

O l^teTonly 8l«50: quarter cash, bal-

ance to suit; get after this.

T^tvR dandy lots on Edmonton rtl.. going

F at on"y $900 each; third cash, balance

to suit purchaser.

T OST—Small Shatland pony: phone sTOa.

MAY tJT.—A new four-roomed cottage,

bnih and inintvy. Modern. Somali cash
payment. Apply owner, lloS May St.

"VEW 6-roomed bungalow, two lots off Fort
-1-N street car line. Eurnace, wash tubs, ce-

111, nt liaecment. .jHoDO; J-loo caah, balance

arranged. Apply, Owner, P. O. Bo.x, 484.

/'lAI-. lt.\i— KtEt part, new modern S-ro>in-
'

' ed house, mission finish, furnace. Lot 80

xlli>. Price lor qulcu sale. $5,500. Oi«y

tulim. Ounci. Uo.'C, 9!)5. city.

OAK Bay Special—We havo exclusive sale

for a modern S room house, Monterey
ave.. Just off Oak Hay; the house has 4 bed-

rooms, bath and toilet separate, (tood hase-

tr.ent. etc.. Including « lots, sizes 57xl'.:0;

three facing on Monterey and three facing

on Oliver; 512.500 will buy the whole pro-

perty, one third cash, balance arranged;

or win sell any one lot separate for $1275;

one third cash, balance arranged; this Is

\. Ithfjut a doubt the best buy In Onk Bay
.. 6ft tnt,t lota ucruss the street arc selling

for $1500: The Bowman Investment Co..

Ltd.. 219 Sayward Building; phone B44.

lTpIi~ANT St.. 6 room house, piped for

furnace on lot 50xlS5 to n Inne. 16ft.

chicken coopi,'. etc.. going for 5 days on^.'

nt |3«u0. Terms upon awllcatlon to li.'S.

Leighton. 1112 (Jovcrnmcni s:.

QCAKR.V St.. near Hillside: modern seven

roomed house, all Improvoments; lln.

»vone basement: a very cheap, good lot:

54000. essy terms. Harman, 1207 Langiey

st:. opposite the Courthouse.

WO vfctorla West snaps, near 'tiiV.,wa tor-

fronl, Russdi and Jesse cornc,-. ..

rooms, hasemenl. etc.; lot 60x100; $4r.00;

SIOOO cash. Watcrfroin side of Crnls-

rtoxv^r rd.. 8 rooms on lot 06x136, for $u30t).

qusifr cash, balance over three years,

imperial Really Co., 545 Bastion st.

^'^A^COL'\KR St., the most modern and
convenient 7-roomed hou.«e In thf

,i;y- 7 minutes from poet ofllcc and 3 from

ihe park, going for $5500 on terms. O. S.

leighton. 1112 Oovernment ^sL ^^^
ROOM house on one fifth acre, 21 fruit

trees, $3650; lot on Fairfield car $1160;

lul on St. Charles $1000; phono M3028,
owner.

dftOA/^ cash, balance monthly: new 4-room
$^jUU house, bath, pantry, toilet, city

water; pnc bim-k from ,„car line: price

JJ300. Apply P. 0'. Box 266 City.

^ji"'/k cn»h and balance as rent. bu.\s a

A FEW more- Boston terriers to Ue dis-

posed of at reasonable prices. 2<14

Rose St. ',.'..''.' •
'

•

EGGS for hatching. Plshel strain. White
Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 per sitting.

I'huire L2o34. 172;: Uuchesa at.

Tj'^GOS for hatching. Hanson's' strain,

JCJ white I.egh6nu*:_ |1.50 per setting.

Mil View St.: phone ::167. . ' ;

InAVEROLLa Cockerels—A few for sale;

? latest winnings a Ists. 3 2nds and spe-

cial Vietorin; 3 Ists , 3 2ml8 Vancouver; H.

il. Grist, Gordon Head, P. O.
"

Ij'OR SALE— 8 S. C. While Leghorn pul-

. lets und 2 Cockerels. 60 Rhode Island

und Black Minorca pullets, from $1.00 each,

tbaylng.) Mrs. Bcrtett, Florence road, Vic-

toria West^^ __________;_—
tT'OH aXLE^Three I'etaluna indoor brood-

Jl* ers. One season's use. half price. Eggs

iiom prize winning White Wyandoltcs at

Victoria Show. $3 a setting. Apply, G. Bird,

oak Bay P. O. . telephone. Y 2 308
. __^

Ij'.OK Sale-^6 pure bred B Orpington pul-
'

lets and 1 cockerel; April hatched $13;

ijoathcote. Bowker av ; Willows.

I
.TOR sale, black Minorca pullets and

; cockerels; buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

and red cockerels; lloudans, nralo and

females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1813

Oak Bay ave,, Victoria. B. C.

r,X>R sale, one grade Hoiste;n cow. due

Jj to caJve In a tew days. Apply A.

Thomson, ijaanlchton.

T-v.iK ii*t,E—Large White Sow to farrow In

1^ March. Apply "Letter Carrier 8, Victoria

P, O. '
•

'
',

'

.

' ' ' '

InOR SALE—S. C. •Wlilte Leghorns;
'
tlan-

. sons strain: winter layers. I'uUcts, $3;

yearling hens, $;'.5o. Eggs won llrsi prize. .\

tew Cockerels Vrom i.:.oi). it. N. Walker,

Strawberry Vale. Phona M.M24i)^

I,
yon .'<.VLE— Pcillgrci? Guernsey Bull ualf.

- eligible for registration. Lang Fernwood,

salt npring. u, C. '

,

I~i>OR SALE^A fine general purpose team.
' 3 years old. Apply, 1630 Bank stree t.

\T7.\NTED—Two gentlemen to share Stlper-

VV ifir room. Private family, board If i*-.:

sired. 1040 Empress avenu e.

KA CENTS per night; $2 a week and up.

OUi;n Langiey st.

TO LET—HOLSEfeKEriNO ROOMS

LOST, on Saturday nlgnt. a sniaii crescent

shaped crystal brooch; reward on re-,

turning to 104 ColUnson st.,,;^,. '.v ;>... '

'.
•

.

OST—A S-months-old pup; black and
tan. Finde r pleast phone 280.

WANTED—ROOM ."V?.-!! BOARD

IrilNB DoubK Corner, 180x120, Saratoga
. ave.; price for the two lots $2100 cas'h

or separately $1200 ea^h; cash $400 each

and balance 8, 12; 18 months.

,AKL-VND ave., soxlib; price $900; one

third cash and ba,lance arranged.

SN.\P.S IN LOTS
C»Ti>S, "«*>• Kcglna av»,. off Carny rod.;

^i.^i^ few minutes from car; only S4'.'»;

last at this price; balance $16 a month.

$~iU\ '.''h; ''o*' port of Fairfield, close

i UU to Linden ave.; 80x124; snap at

SltOO; paved street and. ovary convenience.

*Ie*)n/\ Fine lot, Acton st.; price 8750,

fIP«-V;l' balance 8e5 a mon th.

'— ;:? cash; city lot, no rock; nice bung-
(O alow next door; side walk and

chaser.

/>«DRNER lot on Quadra «•'""""''/. ,'*^;:

"

Cjt Ion, with large 10 room house; $-'o,000

quarter cash, balance easy.

TTXTRA Specl^TTIwr^ placing on the

hi market for this "'^^^ ""'^: .%"'',.1^
room bungalow, not yet (Inlshed: has oak

nre place paneled dining room, and pur-

ehHS.
'

-an have choice of Inside llnlsh:

,-e mlmu" to Willows car: $700 hand.es

"^T. "1"1L. ,., .ull: this V.-!!! be wlihdrawj,

from
'

liiT' market, Saturday. Januniy '.:..

1912.

n^XVE roomed bungaJoVNJft' t' HIW loL «*
1^ 117: 82.300; $800 cosh. 828 per month.

Including interest.

TWO 8-rMinia bungalows, Just finished;

rnUaTu. every respect,' "jth b.se-

^SSxSTV^O each; $600 cash and $$« pei

month. Including interest.

FOUR roomed cottage, with bath and every

convenience: lot 37x110; $2200; 850O

cash; $25 per month.

NINE' roomed house, with basement; quits

modern; three upstaii-s rooms unf n-

Ished; H.t 42x127: a very desirable re.ld-

,iice; S4S00; $10uu cash and balauo arrang-

ed to suit.

II _....

graded street; 'price 4525; .816 a month.

$8500-
est corner

AJCEW modern and heated suite with

burlapped walls and fireplaces can "oe

reserved now In the 'Field Apartments"
open Feb. 1st; Stuart & Reeves, cor. Fort

and Douglas; phone 2818.

sett*BED silllt.B room and Uitchenel

nlshed or unfurnished; suit one
fnr-

_^ ...o.,,-^, w • - '^ or two

business ladles; new house, car line; 6 min-

utes P. O. Colonist Box ual.

C"

/ IO.MFOHTABLE furnished rooms with uSe

\J of kltihen, tiulet pleasant house on car

line. -Mrs. Walker, City limits, Esquimau
road. Phone, M 1627^ .''.'. :

F"
OR rent, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

St.- -
.

.

'.-. ;..'....',:. /. i:.-. ::.:. ^-i'

171OR rent, splendid apartment of three or

. four large front rooins, every conveni-

ence, suitable for profcsAlonal or resident;

also nice two-roomed unfurnished apart-

ment for housekeeping; furnace hoAtod. 619

Government, opposite Parliament Buildings.

Ij^OR rent, one furnished room, suitable

tor houcekeeplng; bath, light, phone.

r.01 Trutc-h St.; phono L2S96. '

tOMFOlfr V ; i 1 om and board wanted

by re.^; ning niin; reasonable

terms. wox . ,. Culyulat.

00M with breakfast and evening meal
wanted by business man In private or

seml-privata family; state terms; Box- 276

Colon's'-.- .
;. _;_/; , __

'.
. . .

''

.'

ROOM and board wantdd by young Itidy

at business all diy. Box 280. Colonist.

; .'.. '. .MONKV TO LOAN '

SNAPS m HOUSES.
-Xcarly ati acre and 8-roomed
modern residence for 8500, high-

est ........ of Quttdru St. N.. near EUlstoti

Ranch, with lovely views; about 500 feet

fioiitage to two streets: lawna, with fine

old oaks; most convenient modern house,

with good basement. Ground lloor: Mce
h-.ii .i-i'.iii room, largo living room. 2axl.s;

l„ ings and taslefu-lly tltted; open

1,, . I i>lace, etc., and 1 good bedroom.

Upstaliji. :' bedrooms and fitted bath and

toilet; h. anil c. water; wired for electric

];_j... j-osf healthy nnd convenleut home;
(er'mBo'ne"thlrd cash and balance over 18

months.

BH3CK 210x152, on Richmond rd.. facing

3 streets; will make 6 good lots; only

JI700: terms. '

"

/^ RB\T bargain In a corner lot on Linden

\T ave swell residential section: only

J^fi.'iO: one third cash, balance to suit pur-

cha."ier.

.. KHALSA REALTY CO.
1221 Langiey Street

al'EFN'a ave,, two lots 50x127, between
Vancouver and Cook St.; price $2,200

.aeh.

BLMKWOtJU sL.llot 50x100, between

aay and King's rd.

:

price $1125.

DUNEUl-N St., near Douglas St., ono loV

aizo 50xl3ri; price $1700.

LPIT.V St., near Burnslde; one lot, size 60

xl20; price $1,200.A

HAVE Two thousand dollars to loan for

three montha What offer.? P. O. Box

1470. ViclfllB.

WHY pay rent? I will loan you

m

FOR rent, two unfurnished rooms;
children. 1056 Richmond ave.

FOR rent. 3 unfurnished rooms, electric

light, water and two grates; ?ir. per

month. l«4 7 Folrdald rd. ,»•_.» .

I~j'TURNTsuk.D room, una of kitchen. ti'-'A-

. ing room, hath and ph^ne. I> Snii

Juan, off Niagara: phone R280fi.

_^_ .
the

T. raonev to'buy or build on long easy

terms; $18 a month will . nable you to

ow-n $3000 home. .V H. Wade. 324 Pem-

berton building: phono 3144. ^

(P-lOAA—S-room Dun ford bungalow. Just

^-±J,\nf off Douglas car; everything of

the beit: $1000 cash, balance J25 a month.

$«)l/»f^— 4 rooms, 1 minute from Douglas
JliUU »t. car; fitted bath, toilet;

fenced lot; very pretty attractive cottage;

cash $450 and terms.

BOAKU.

AT ST. HELEN'S. 528 Courtney St.. vacan-

cUs for a limited nuitiber of table board

ers. English cooking. Terms on »PI'"g;;^°^;_~
WAN^TEI) TO LO.\N

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlchan Station

r ACRES Cowlchnn Bay. near wharf; new

.) house ten rooms. stable bout hous.-

power house and gasoline "b'' '"«'''•""

'

good frontage ami line view; price $S5flO.

la ACRES fronting on Koksllah Ulver;

iUncar station; 10 acres slnsncd good run-

Mlng water. $75 pe r acre t erms.

Ct ACRES all cleared close to i-tation; 6

Ji roomed house, stable; price, good terms

$l»uO. .

-liy ACRES light bush; good situation, near

X^ stati.in, Jl'-'5 per acre.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3. 1011 (jnvernment St.

Phone 134

C'OAH cash and balance $20 per montn
f5>--lMj win buy that small house you are

looking for, 3 rooms on lot 51x140; live min-

utes Vrom car. Price 'only $700.

(»~/Vik cash and balance to suit you. takes

'ip«_>UU a neat new 4-room house close

to Douglas St. Price $-.400.

fiPPHA cash and balance easy; 6-twom 1 'i

JmOUVF si.irv house with all conveniences.

,„ \!..|..,i;i Went, easy reax,-h ot both Gorge

iin.l Esciuimalt cars. Price $2,800.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
IJOl Broad Sl. corner View.

\'\7ANTED $5,000 to loan, (Irst mortgage

VV Improved farm land securlLv. Box

:<:.?, Colonist.

]7^L"R.\1SHED houMlteeping room. 1011

- Colllnson st. Apt{ly 813 Fort st.

IF you have not placed your property on
ntir list, vou have miss.d many chances

to sell. We have buyers for «fml-buslne*s

property and giiod lots. Herbert Cuthbert
nnd Co., 635 Fort st.

AGESTS WANTED

SQ^AA—Five large ' rooms. p.^neiied

Oiy\/\' hall, modern up to date plumb-

ing, cement basement: piped tor furnace;

ca»h^8700 and 825 pen month.

dUQA per month—Nice, furnished bunga-

«IP»I)U low, near Willows car Iand beach to

rent till .\prll or longer.

A, T, FRAMPTON •

Tort it.. Above Doufflus. Phone 1S5I
'j, —. . • ^-^-B— •-- T.'*«'r>K** MOT*

WM. DUNFORD & SON
i$3 Pemberton Block

READY Made Poultry Farms—-We have a

''*tew small piece, of "^/^""BS f
^»^

pritry-^-^u^i'^n p•rtcSre^he^"J .n"o".'oV,K3 of

r^om 2" acres up at $300 an acre#on %e.y

Tasy terms. If you wish It. we wl,i build

.mail house, pens, runs. «you
and

iiTrt 'you'right. for a small cash paym'int

W the"" a^a'n ce on "='"- •'>'%-;^."
i';'«?t

'r\^*on''"r..unn:u"wl\e "ma/n 'pas'si, pro:
station, Lsqulina t « »

'J ^,^ (^^ boating,

lVsnl'ng*""tc.V can an'd"''.^.c n. about this.

Dunfo'd and Son. 23>2?.3 Pemberton block.

OVji K«llal>l» Man in, even Iowa to i»*»
'

nrders tor beJi cusiom-maa* clotbes In

ranada Highest commissloo. K.x Tallorlag

Cu.. LlroHed. 'loroaio, On^-

HoLLTWOOD Crescent—Excellent lot.

with wivaterlrontage; special price for

quiek sale.

ouse-
andora

ear lines.

oomed home, near two
l.eo.vrr « Co.. fij2 Hunib..idt.

TKACHKB WANTKIJ.

TEACHERS wanted—First assistant and
one other teacher wanted; send In ap-

plications Immediately with fjualincatlons

and salary wanted to L, Avory White, secre-

tary Bosrd of School Trustees, New West-

minster. B. C.

\1 ''ANTED A teacher for the second dl-W vlalon of the Albernl school, to com-
mem^l^dutles beginning of the new year.

H. C. Rayson. Secretary. Albernl. B. C.

WANTED—A male teacher for the Klt-

ium Kalem public school for term
bealnnlna January 1312. Applications re-

ceived with qualUleatlons and recommen-
dation, up till December 20; salary »80 a

month. Oeo. Dovrr. sac School Board. Klt-

um - KSilam, B. C.

WAirT«P—MMCKLI^AJ4KO«8

m^ and ail kmds of bcttus anf mb-
be,; htSbest cash price, paid. Vloloria

jVnV. AK>nc y. 1«t" PI"'-- r»t.: |.hnn> 1$«.

WANTBD—To purchase 18 In. f second-

hand! Wye level or transit; apply 822

Pemberton Bi oclc. ^__
''AN'tBD to pure lis SB. secondhand city

' «»seiory. Bow.s, 841 rorl.w

Ir^OP. Sale—Incubator; Essex model, 220

capacity; peri'veily new and complete;

bargain $25; Box S75 (.'olonlst. _^

FOR 'sale, eggs for setting; pure bred

barred Rocks. Johnson, Eldon place,

fourth house off Burnslde.
_ place.

1,-^OR saTe. English white Leghorn cockerel;

. good strain. P, O. Box 950.

on sale, a^ cariood of draught horses;

several well matched teains trom 30 10

,
- . . ., .-r,!.. f'ip..«r,n »»id .lohnsoii.

Ho- huiiured. .\pp.j >..'C 1. r. ' 4

2.136 Blanchard.

oR.sEa for sale—Have jusi received a

car load ot light and heavy horses.

prices $200 and ui.v.ards. Have on., black

pair suitable tor bus fjam: c*n bu ••«»»;
our sale barn, corner Cralgtlower rd. and

Burleith ave. Stephenson and Derry, I. U.

llox U39 : phone R 2 6 7
f.
_a ri d_Y_20g;

iiTADRONA POCLTRV ' FARM—We took

iVl three nrsts and three seconds at the

Vl.torhi. Pouiirv choxv-Huff OrplUKton

pullets and cockerels bre.l from Imported

priie stock and cgRS f..r s-dtlng for sale, Tr>

our milk fed chickens and new, laid eggs,

address. Gordon Head.

IU'LLICTS—Plymouth Rocks; good utility

strain. Your ch<.lce. $2.00. 2180 Cadboro

Bay road. Phone. M 203I.

;a.NTK1)—Good young hen canaries; yel-

low; oSu Bay «l. .

\ A '•Ui'tE* Leghorns" arid Pekin ducks; eggs

VV no per 100; all selected ^^rveai-rn;

write for particulars now: J'-

J'-
«'!>'•

Lnkevlrw Poultry Farm, Westholme. \an.

Island.

Fl'KMSHKD HODSKS'TO UT.

IF you have not placed your property on

our list, you have missed many <;h'>;nf««

to sell. W- have buyers for semi-business

properly and good lots. Herbert Cuthbert

and Co.. 635 Fort St.
.

ODERN nine roomed furnished dwelling,

with 1V4 acres of ground, orchard.

.tables, etc; heautlful.'y situated; rent $55

per month. For further particulars apply

H. C. Land. 922 Government St.

rry.) let. :,-rontn furnished coltage; large

1 baih and pantry; 8*0 per monlh. 416

1
Parry su

I
A ROE unfurnished front room for h

J keeping; use of kitchen; IISS Pat

EUOM.S to rent. A suite of housekeeping
rooms ,<nd (irst class bedrooms. Modern

rates. 43!. Superior Si. ^ ^
rvyo rent, uitfurlilshcd housekeeping roomR.
L near Beacon Hill park. 310 Phoenix

MPERiAL REALTY CO.

TO let—Partly furrtlahod housekeeping
rooms. 730 -Princess -Vvc.

T'
o~RENT

—

Furnished flat. No children. Jit.

Kd-.vards. Phone 234:'. \'.Tnifiu\er St.

TO LET— Furnished houseUeeplnii room...

017 North Park St.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Ilea; Estate. Insuraii.'e and Commission

Brokers. Rents and Collections
,..-r I'. O. Box 734.

riione l.iifi.
^

DEAN Heights, near car, high lot. 60x
'

120, $750.

OLIVER St.. Oait Bay, flno location. 60x

135',i, $S60.

See me for'OORT Albernl lots for sale.

J. par:lcularB.

NORTH Thompson river, about so miies

from Kain.Ioops: nearly a quarter sec-

tion ot fine bench land, partly Improved.

rpo RENT—Two or three large unfur-
J. nlshed housekeeping rooms, cioso In.

a 10 Phoenix Place.

rrv.) rent, .:ar»e furnished housekeeping
X room, Hiil Blanchard st.. Maple-
hurst.'

TO LET— 8 Unfurnished housekeeping
ron-is, hot and cold tvatcr. electric light,

hath and use of kitchen; one minute from
tJorge car. 670 Pine St., Victoria West. $18

per month.

10 Let—Partly furnished housekeeping
rooins 730 Princess ave.

UAl'LBWOi:)D rd. and Ocean Vie-.
•

r

ner, «0xl20. $650.

/ tENTKAL nnd^Ltturel, corner, 48xl2<). $«00

r l.VKLBAS ave~Voxl20, $800.

IMP.i:i. •• "alt Bay, 5oxni, n:-:..

J

J\MKS I'.ay, 0-roomed house im lot Six

131. and e-stall stable, $4,700.

JAMES
anil

\ LI, lb.' ni..'\.- iir.- ..n

Bt'RLEITH Park, corner lot: splendid posi-

tion; price $1,250; quarter cash and

terms, or "li cash, balance permanent mort-

gage.
^ „

I.\NGLEY Prairie acreage. w;th foocl^ tinv

J ber; tw-o quarter sect!

t'jO per ncre.

tions at $70 and

ES Bay. 4-rnomeil house,

inl sea."nOx»0, $3,000.

near car

!. \ cr\i*v ' .'J inj..

LLOYD &, HULKE
Kc«: Entato Ag.nls

Crofton

w
AGKKE.MENT OT SALE.

AGR.BEMENT for sale, equity $I.'',.O0fl;

»rUt-e<lge; Interest X p.T cent.; long

time payments; business property. .Manllo-

ha; stand strict Investigation. Box 6, Col-

onlsr.

ri-*.) the farmer— 33 acres. >; mile from

J Crofttm nnd sett, on Westholme rd.,

hair g.'od cultlral"..! land, rest ino-iily

slashed; aprlfg «'"'"' '" ''"'''' "^ ";'"' "'"I
property and propoae.l n.w townirhe ami

rnllwav n..w under conntruction. ofTertng i.

8p.lendi«t market; price $»000; good terms;

in- would subdivide.

FOR Kale—Equity of agreement of sa

on close In property; amount $1300; a

ply P. O. Box 2flK.

IBMPLOYStKNT AGB>-CY

sale

P-

A

"VflSS Dever"inux Employment Agency,

IJI4 Kort SI. OfUce hours 4 to fi p. m.

Telephone 447. Want«l. experienced waitress

for country hotfl. $30 and fare. Wante.l.

housecleaning for capable English woman.
Experienced ne<^dlewoman seeks work ;

skirts

and blouses a specialty. Wanted, five houai»-

malds; 4 general maids and girls for light

work. An exjjerlcnccd governess seeks post.

i English, French, German, diswlng, paint-

}
InC-

llOl'FK on the .'^eii— 2 SCves, T, niliuiles'

welk froin Vesuvius Bay wharf. -Salt

v-prlncr Islan.i. .leared. feiu ed :
anoui x

ihsiiis sea fr.mtage. wllh go. id anchorage;

good house, with 4 rootiis. cuthouses. spring

water; price $2il0y.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.,

.Joseph H. List .1. MeOregor.

Auctioneers and Real Estste
752 Fort St.

0>tr(\ per acre, well Improved ranch, 106

^^10U acres: two hdu^its. b»nis; chicken

houses. Incubator houses, orcharU: stream

rum through property; One snootlnf.

/tRAlGHUARROCH. Subdivision; fine lot,

yj neor entrance: price $4 000 on terms.

Iril.VLAYSON 8t~Two good level lots, iOx

.
* 150; price $750 each.

OAK Bsy ave.—S-roon.cd houifc oti lot

46.3x120: faces Oak Bay; electric light,

water; prlc4 $4 7 50 on terms.

J'
OH.VSO-V St., close to Cook: 7-roomed

house on lot. jtoxlSO-^ price $7500,

PORT Mnnn ncreaK- for snt?,' fclftibl* for

Bub-dlvlslon.

W'AI.Nl'T "'. lot*.. $850 each; one third

VV ^'''.jsh , liaUMice easy.

REA BROWN &, COPEMAN
Members of the Victoria Heal Eatate

Excha.ige.

(irnerf in I'.'mberl.in Hloek ami Hl.lney.

II. C.

-ti\l' VHKS of land, « miles from Vl.t..rl:i

lUO Hood siiMm thr.niRh I'''"f^'„'>':,
;

houses and some crehaid. Price, $15.aOO. 1-3

essh. b,.l.,nce to nirangc ni_7 per cent.

.»/• AiTUt: r.vm", taclng fnion Bay In North

1
1:0 Saanlch; all under cultlvntlnn. I seful

bt.lldlngs. Price HXMH). 1-3 cash, balance

to arrange at ' P^r i;"""'-
_

-« 00 ACliBH of land In North Saanle4i;

loo cl"-» to Sionlch Arm. This property

hss. some "ureful timber on It ami 1. one of

.

If noVlhe cheapest land on the market prWe.

175 per acre.
'

•TW'IINEHAM"—A 9-room modern housi<.

JM standing In an acre of *•«''-'»''' ""'

ground*; close to Vlctotla Arm. PtMee »10,-

Soo. »f»oo cart, baiaaee la • ysar. at 8

per cettL

THE KIRKWOOD 'REALTY
AND INVESTMB.M' <^c..

31S Sayward Bull.lUig._ r^'''-""' ="*-•

FAIRFIBLU LOT*.

/./I FT., Brook St., $1300.

i>/\FT.. Br. .ok St., 2 for $2100.

i-rvFT. tJxtord St.. $1500.

p'p'FT.. Dallas rd., 82000. ,

00 ^__
T/iFT.. May sL. $1500.

i:»("iFT.. Carnspw St.. $1500.

-'/iFT. Hiishti.>- St., $87:..

MONTRE.M. St., corner of Cross st.
;

size

'"I0X120, with eight room house; we are

exclusive agents tor this property: prlct

$15,000. ___^____
MONTR.E.VL St. cornel-, bIzc 100x103; fin

ctrt warehouse site In the city; good 6-

room modern house on iho property; price

$15,000. .
'.

'

•
,

BF ACON St.. close to Beacon hill parla
'

and street cars; new modern 5-room

bungalow, on 5i)xl32 ft. lot; price $5,250.

DOCGLVS si.~raclng Beacon hill park

and Cose to street cars; J-room
modern, well llnlshed house ; price $.500.

1-^KlHT room house In Fairfield. Just oft

J Moss St.. just b.Ing complerted and

mo.lern in every way; lot 56x112; «,"« Jl«-

gest baig.^in In the city at price; $5000.

Ht'jWE Ft., Corner of Oxford, else «3x

110: all street Improvements In; pries

!!;:;500.

(•CHAPMAN St.. 5 lots. oDxlSS; tarms one

- <)uarler cash; pri ce $120 0.

PRINCES.'=! ave. .lust oft Cook st., lot

on.tl'.'O; beautiful building lot, price

$l!>,'iO.

CTT.EN'P avr., fine level building lot.

nr'ar city park; sise 60x1 20; price 83828.

cJT Patrick St.. corner of Brighton place;

r>
"

lot I "0x120"; level lot with beautiful

grove of oak trees; this la at least $800

below the pric* of surrounding property

nnd la a snap at price. $3300.

Q

rAFT., I'ook St.. close In, $2500.

^OFT.. Faithful, corner, $1750.

--/vFT.. MoKS st,. Jl.'On,

^^.^KY terms on all ot the abOTa>E
HFLTt^N St.. lot 44ft. tronta**, SJft, at

re.tr nnd l.'.H ft. deep, Juet Oft Fort at.,

a bargain at $900 on terms or 88(0 cash.

r-^FT Moss St.. corner. $1675

oi)

(^loon terms on shove.

'T

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
so: ;v-h.rton mock, V.clj.rla^ TV^C

^^^

'"'"Member, of the Real Kstat» Exchange

t^OME of our «0.)d buy8-2 lots. wllh

f^ shack, rented, on Fraser st. close to

I vail St.; 110ft. on Frnser St., llSft. deep,

price for a few days. $2000 on terms.

rnWO lots on Pleasant ave., cJos.|^ to^ Ssra-

1 t(

I Klia oil ' ,.---«.» — .... -

logB ave,. lane at side Vnd hacit; Sl«e

n0xl2rin. each: price $1»00 on terms.

YRON St.. cl.rse to Oak Bay car; lltOO

on terms.B

D. MclNlWi

NOTICB

XOTICB IS HEREBY OIVBM thftt

Petitions for Private BtUs mart,** pre-

sented to tha l^glalatiT. AMMttUy »ot

later than Mondiy th« »la« «jr «
January. 1912, .' . -

Private BUU rau«t *• :»8ij«*at«« •»«
Introduced to Iha HouM not l*Ur th»l8

the lat 4l*y 0C lP»W^'jiJ";^ ^
Howia by tht^ l>»IWl'W** ..••''

aama not UWr tlMWi th* «h
tn^tmrv.- int.

:

' <

, <

.,-TriTr->ir

?f:^^m^:
Keat Catata

fahoa VallW

AOOOp ••v*n-ra4**'»* ^"

cioM t* .turtmf
ttt var <n4H$(lM «pliy

TWO «(HMi
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tBEPORT IS SWEEPING ONE
(Conllnui'd from P««« Fourteen.)

Id th« exUtInf ieftalatlon revardlng

timber landa HOd timber hDldlng*. and
refer the question ol lire protection to

the coniild«ratlun ot tli*; government.

Thm Ooal-&MMl Tax

One per cent, upon aMessed value

on worked 'nines; 2 per cent, on un-

worked mlnaa.
liRvlnK regard to the Important in-

j

terestai alreudy Involved, and to the

fact that the frequent discovery of new-

coal areas Is likely to form a marked

featur- In the fature development of

the province, your commlsBlonero took

special rare to Invite the views not

only ot those interested in the coal-

mining industry, but also of the gen-

t.ral public as consumerB.
Having regard to all the clrcum-

.sianues ot the case, your commission-

ers

—

(1^ Refer the ciup,stion of the price

..f coal to the consideration of the

government.
(2) Recommend that the tax on coke

should be reduced from 15 cents to

ID cents per ton.

The Mlnaml Tax

Revenue t<>v the year ending March
:!l. isn. 1tin.0.1.s.43. at 2 per cent, on

the asseHseil value of the ore.

The couunls-sionens do not recom-

mend any alteration In the lax hu-

5.,^jjposed on niliifral.s.

^S Crown-Or»iit»d Mineral Claims

Revenue for the year iMulln);,' March

.11 1,911, $42,020.84, at 25 cents per acre.

Tlie catrnuisslwtK^S «:«.»« optoion

that' this tax is fair and reasonable. .

Xlffaot ot Xtconimandatlona
;

Having pow taken \md«r their eur--

\py the land-taxes and the taxes on

natural resources. It retnaltts fop your

commissioners t» resume th«»r est!

j

mate i8>f the Umactal ttftocMi ,<>t tfcair

recoromendaHong as UMOniM llV

taxes surveyed in their reiMMrt; '

(1.) They ^jrft i^ <^i"'°^ *^*^ * '"O'®

complete au<|,'#((ro5artf,, r«»»es8ment
of. the land '''^"l^fejIWi^l^.-i^^'

^''

creased s ta fl" W^H^JtfBwnitft-- '.tmpiti > ao
far from entailing los« to the treas-

\ify. bring in .siifflclent revenue not only

to covpr the expenditure on the Im-

lirovcd machinery employed, but also

to ju.stity the government after a year

or more in lowering the rate of taxa-

tion now iiupoHcd nn .ill classes of

hind.

(2.) They are of opinion (hat the im-

position of a flat rate ot l-fi of 1 per

cent, on the registration of all real-

estaie transaction would re.'stil't in a

large gain to the treasury.

(,1.) They .'see no reason to csllinatf^

the los.«! to the trea.'^ury by the relief

from financial burdens which they

have proposed in the various classes

ru). l«Aa >»ttr [ft Opct L> tv .j^ e>» V.** fc.5.-* ,..*.*—

Ithat arrived at in Table t). i.e., J2S9,-

SnO.TO—f:ay, in round figures. J300,000.

' Probate Fees and Baocesslon Snty

Reveniu' for probate fees for year
ending March ;tl, 1911. $37.'J94.41. Rev-
enue for succession dut.v for year end-

ing :March 31. 1911, $200,4r.9.SS.

The commissioners suggest the fal-

lowing increases:

(1.) That in the case of an estate

valued at between $100,001 and $200,-

000, the rate should be Increased from
.f; per cent, to 7 \i per cent, if the es-

tate jiass (or so much thereof a<* !*n

passes) to any person under (Tasg B,

^and from 10 per cent, to 12 M- per cent.

If the estate pass Cor so much tliere<it

as so passes) to any person imder
Class C:

(2.) That in the case of an estate

000, the rate should be increased from

S per cent, to 10 per cent. It the estate

pass (or so much thereof as so passes)

tu any person under Class B, and
from 10 per cent.' tu 15 per cent, if

the estate pass (<jr so much thereof

as so passes) to any person under

Class C:

(3.) That In the case of an estate

valued at between %«00,OV1 and up-

wards, the rate should be inci-eased

from 5 per cent, to 7Mi per cent If the

estate pass (or so much thereof as so

passes) to any person under Cla^s *.

from 5 per cent, to 10 per cent. If the

estate pass (or so much thereof as so

passes) to any person under Class B.

and from 10 per cent, to 20 per cent.

If the estate pass (or so much thereof

as so passes) to any person under

Class C.

Saaks U Brltlab Oolomtols

Banks In British Columbia at pres-

ent contribute to the provincial rev-

enue by the payment of n fee of $1,000

for each hca*ofllce and $125 for each

branch ottice In the province. This is

in addition to any ta.tes paid \ipon real

estate within the municipalities where

the banks are established. In respect

to which they are upon the same foot-

ing as other business houses or Indi-

viduals. The M>im at present paid to

the provincial govMiniu.-ul Is more in

the nature of a license fee than a tax,

and it bears, of course, no relation

whatever to the amount of business

transacted by the i-muUs. Hence li

sometimes luu'Pens Ih.n a liank doing

a relatWeU -nuall amount of business

may l>a3r;jHiiifi»»
'"''' '"" '"" "lore. to

hnslnpssL •"
:. -

"
....._

Tile cumn««»»idT«t>"rtt TSvOSURI^mS .wSat,

in addition to xW i>r<^^^^0m^''-^
rate of ll.OOO o* ft?icjj,|illp^;«^

'n2& on each hii||iij|i!|l 'Vfmp should

be Imposed nn ftl«!WMiwS1'i*t* of 1-16

of 1 per cent oil the gross average

amount Ot Jtiwiy|p«M don», Uusludlng

both w«it:Mmmtt9im... m^tfm^
Ited upon tKB"

seventy cUorlsters. who. for the most

part are graduates from musical ool-

Isgcs from various parts of America,

and a grand opera orchsstr* of fifty

skilled musicians. Bsyond this there is

a small arfny of workmen In the scenic

and electrical departments to handle the

tons of scenery and effeota for the pic-

turesque California scenes. A special

train of ten cars Is required to trans-

port the production and artists from

city to city. Probably no such produc-

tion of grand opera lias ever before

h»en offered outside of the metropolitan

opera houses and the cost of maintain-

ing it would stagger the oixllnary pro-

ducer. Tliose who remember Mr. Sav-

age's beautiful productions of •Parslfar'

and "Madame Butterfly" will And it

hard to l)elieve that in magnitcde and

equipment "The Girl of the Golden

West" far surpasses either of these

triumphs. The production represents in

outlay a goodj-sUed fortune and months

of thought and preparation.

Ttae Xmprsss Theatre

—

An set which

apiieals to lovers of animals and es-

peelally to chiUlren is Ad Carlisle's dog

and pony circus, which is the feature

attraction at the ICmpress theatre this

week. The ponies and dogs are seen in

a well slttsed paiilomlne and four of

the dogs are Iieard In a musical selec-

tion, pltiylng start t"'"" '» * reiiiai'Kablc

manner. The dogs and iionles arc ilevpr

iuilmal actors and their dogvlUe pan-

tomlne is a most amusing oiw>. Many

are the feats the animals perform. The

nnale Introduces Tom the tailing pony,

a wonderful animal which tells the

linte, adds and subtracts. picks out

colors, answers questions and gives a

psrronr.anca TThich siiov-t a remarkable

Intelligence. Calne &, udom. who «r«

blUed aa Ptanorogists. l*ve; a »ood act

which Includes songs, characterizations,

repartee gftlore and all told they otter

a mlrth-provoklng act which gains them

considerable applause. Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. DowUng haire a .capital little playlet,

the aesasi off whirh Jrt Ifttil in All^^.l^

i

and Nine." which Is one that will ap-

peal ntrongly Co the domestic emotions.

•TWO Daughters of Havsna" is a pathe

drama w|th the scenes laid In Cuba,

The idea back of this subject Is a case

of double mistaken Identity and is a

pretty and intensely Interesting aub-

Ject. "Comic Uames !n Singapore" Is

the biggest " novelty subject that we

have ever shown in this house. It la
1

not alone interesting from a novelty

standpoint, but will keep you roaring

all the way through. One feature es-

pecially is the bucking elephants. Some-

thing very seldom seen, and they are

some buckers. Tomorrow night is

amatebr night and we expect to have

the usual good progress. The contest-

ants win be announced tomorrow

morning.

I » m il I

'.•,Ti.-r.-'r^t

REVISION OF
B^C. STATUTES

^Continued from P«B« On e.)

a brief wilf be furnished before the

committee sits again.

This committee consideration of de-

tails of the revision virtually monop-
olized the legislative day. During tlu-

sitting of the house, however, author-

ity was granted for an extension of

the time in which petitions for, priv-

ate hills may be presented, and Mr.

Brewster was granted permissioit to

withdraw from the orders his resolu-

tion with the naval question as it.*

te.\t. he explaining that It Is his desire

to redraft It.

The bill ratifying ami coniiruilng

the agreement reached on the 18th

June last between the province, tiie

city -of Pi"!nee Runert anrt tha c. i i'

railway and G. T. P. Constiruption

company was also introduced by mes'-

«jig« from His Honor and advanced on

the premier's motion to, tn«

reading stafa.

The B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

after February 1st, wlU be doMi business
at 825 Fort Street

The •y^!K>&,.«ffd:,ir»i«wit,/^'!4^

'iftmowi tally analysed and reported else-

Vtltere In this issue, was laid before

parliament by Finance Minister Elli-

son and the seventh annual report of

the Provincial Industrial HomB by, Ati
torney-Oeneral Bowser.
During the afternoon, too, Mr. '"Wil-

liams asked of the finance minister:

1. What sum has been paid the Col-

onist iPrinting and PiihllshinK Com-
jmny for advertising diirlng each year

from July 1, 1901, to Alarch 31st, 1911'.'

2. What sum has been paid the said

corporation during the san^e pcrifid

fur all other services'.'

3. What sum was paid the Culonlst

Printing and Publishing ('ompau> for

advertising in the Post during the

year .1910'.'

Hon. Mr. Ellison replied: 1, fiom
.Tuly 1, 1901, to March 31, 1911, $J;i.-

476.03; 2, $51,607.65; and 3, $8,942.30.

We have had a uery successful sale up to the present,

and we will still carry this on during tlie time that we
remain in our stand on the corner, as we wish to dis-

pose of all our stock as nearly possible and we offer

our still well assorted s/oc/c td tlie public regardless

of the cost.

As a Special Wc Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

Ideal Silver Polish, rcf^ular 25c—sale [)nce,> vf • •I'^c

Ideal Silver Polish, regular 2()c—sale price.' 10c
t] :^,,. M.w.UirA/^ tM\ j^/j^viiloi' M\i' iii-il/j nripp ..»-k»L^C

Verihnte Furniture Polish, reg. 50c—sale price.^3oc

Shinet (the i^rcat bath cleanser) regular^|0^sale
.... -• .

',:
•,:,', 15c

j«"?i*iii';Wi

•••••

average to
monthly tQtl3B« *1

!3C)he «>pi^'>i88lon transmit the evl-

)(|iWie» i^rlng upon 'the Companies'

jyt-tbe School Act and the taxation

of church sites, but without any rcc

omnumdations because they regard

these subjects as outside of tiic scope

of their Inriulry.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Keb,

Feb.

Feb,

Feb.

Feb,

Feb

"amusements
Victoria Tb.atre

23 Forbes Koberlson, In "The

Passing of the Third Floor Back."

2B—Scotch concert.

«e—"Glr! of the Golden West."

29—"The Barrier."

5.—-Arlon club concert.

6—Kose .Mel.vlUe. in "Sis Hopkins."

7—Boy Scout^'. in "t'rui.'<e uf Uie

Bilge-Bucket."

.
8-9—Victoria A.p.C in l,.-^.ly Ituni-

worih"» Kxpcviment.

"

12—I..adie.s' Musical club concert

It—"Tlie Rosary."

-— •'>AAA AA 1

"The Olrl of tli. Oold.n W.st"—AU
Europe wa.s scoured by Henry \\'. i>av-

ase and his agen^ts in Uip .Mear.li for

the principal singers for Ids jiroduc-

tlon of Puccini's graiul operu. "Tlie Girl

of the Golden West.'" whieh he will of-

fer at the Victoria theatre on Fritlsy.

Jaimary 2fi. .N'ot content willi one or two

allernHtes to the principal artists, be

secure<l five. .So tliat he is prepared to

offer an entire change of principals for

five consecutive pprform.'imes. Tn the

niatter of conductors he wan ftlmost as

opulent. .While the principal director if

Nrtostro Glor^rlo Polacco, of Venice and

Milan, a friend and co-worker of tlie

composer, Mr. Savage has two alternate^
'

' hi>« f nil V
[•.1 i>-«Ow,- '•

- -

It 1« entitled "An Artwbna Woolni^

Mr. Dowllng t«keg t<wo «oles of ^O^**
Frltzwarmington- ai»d -li|lfct^#|<'-r^j^'l

Mrs. Dowling appears aSDftlsy Mav-

crlclc. on whose enttle raacii in .\rlxona

the action of the playlet takes place.

Ollle Young and April do some remark-

•

able Juggling. They are blowers of soap

hubbies and do some good tricks wltli

the dlabolc, the toy which had a re-

nuirkable run some years ago. They

juggle soap hubbies and offer some

juggling surprises. Georgia contributes

some good solos, including a wbistllnif

number whicli brouglit her much ap-

plause, and good moving pictures com-

l.leteil the programme.

MaUnl'a Magic—Malini the master

magician, eulogized by Tlu- prey's of

[

lOurope and ,\merlca as the world's

! greatest prestdigilateur, who isapjiear-

I

ing at the Kmpress hotel, when Inter-

vrv.'crf ny the press in re»{."->t>^'- ta the

ducstion of the aid of the supernat-

unil replied: "My work is the result

of years of practice. One trick alone

took me twenty years to complete fur

entertaining purposes. .My work is ab-

solutely the science of de.xterity. Ma-

tlnl Is the only living magican who
performs without the aid of apparatus.

Oryatal Th«»tr»—Today Im the last

d«y to «ec ih« Delhi Durbar pictures

which con.-iistH of two reels and shows

the complete ceremonies us well as llie

preliminaries. The photography Is

clear and taken close up whlcli gives

everyone a good view of tiielr majesties

as well as all the celebrities of India.

This Is 11 magnificent production and

well worth twice the price or admis-

sion to see alone. In c<mneclion wltli

the Delhi Durbar will he seen the

Vltasrranh rlnmestlc drama, "The Ninety

''':;iiVi':i,jii'tiiiiii

"'"'

i'^^"^n~T-^~-T—-^ '

'"
, '*

"

' '"

"i'"[

"''* ''"'"^''

B. C. H^dwarc Cou Ltd.
Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

•9

P. O. Box 683

When The Nerves Cry-

Look to the

Tea and Coffee
The cry may be in some one of many ways—Trembling, Sleepy in the day time (comes from

stomach), Headache, Dyspepsia, Bowel Trouble, Heart Palpitation and even Pains in various parts of

the body originate in a disordered nervous system. Such a condition of the nerves may be produced

from various causes. It is very often brought on by Tea and Coffee.

If you don't heed the cry (Nature's hint) you may be sure the

trouble will get worse, and not better, until you either quit the

cause, or you develop fixed organic disease that may carry you

down.

It is the finest trade possible, to quit tea and coffee and ob-

serve the result.

Health Is the most exquisite fun on earth.

It is easy to quit tea or coffee when you have choice, well-

made.

POSTUM
k delidouM hot beverage with a deep seal brown > color which

changet to i rich golden brown when cream is added, Then you

. have th« criap "tnappy" flavo^ all its own. The nerves are re-

l-eved of the old hurt of the poisonous "Caffeine" of tea and

coffee and in its place you feed the system on the s^ani^ food

elemtnU in Postum which help to quickly rebuild Uie'worn out

and extumtted nerve iand brain cells destroyed by tee and coffee.

TteM Are Facta. Prove Them Iby !• llttys"nrUa

'*Th«reVa ReaMii"
Gtt th« Ut^ book, "Th« Ro«d to WeilvlWe." in pkgt.

Iii >oetun) Cei-eal Co., |.td., WindaAr, Ontario. Canada.

OKOOl TSAOKIIB

And OoffM Drtaklng

Many good people are loth to give up

tea and coffee, even tliough they admit

that they are doing them harm, be-

cauM* thev fear that nothing else in the

way of a hot lieverage will satisfy

them, A school teacher says;

^ "I always enjoyed coffee for break-

fsst. The day seemed lost without It.

But In time I began to experience I)ad

results from it" use." (Tea i« Just as

injurious because It contains the same
drug—caffeine—<ound In coffee.) "1

grew very nervous and lost flesh and

finally was prostrated by a complets

nervous breakdown. Then I was com-

pelled to abandon the uas of coffee,

"1 adopted Postum as my hot bev^

erage at breakfast. Have been using it

for more than two years. My health la

restored and I am able to tako an in-

terest In life once more,

"My whole family, children and all,

drink Postum, and •we all thrive and
keep healthy on It. It la to ua a de-

lightful drink, delicious and tempting

and with none of the harmful effectf

that usually followed the use of coffee.'

The cholceat brands of Java and KSche,,

offerM free, would not tempt us to quit

the u«e of Poatum.*'' -

yi^ma given py Canadian Pbetum
Co., Wlndeot, Ont. '."];hern'a a reM««."

Head the llitl* )»ool(f '*t)te Koa4 t«

,'Wrelraie.'* In pk«* .

NO goverMent
BY COMMISSION

f ContlriiK'd from I'us'' Uii<f. i

lion of the fact that the whole question

hf.d not even besmi to lie c niishlored,

and the prop')>illlon, a<i jnu t>eforo the

ratepayers, had not been prcperly ex-

plained. Ti'o rn t •nH\ers. as a matter
uf fact, dill lui; Know uhat they were
ii«lced to villi' iipiiii.

.\kl<,>rman Olenson i laliu-cl llw rninii

of B. C. Munlcipnillles ha."* for years ail-

vociVtcd the ( iiiumisslou form of gov-

.rumiul. Tlic association is a liody

conijiosed of the 'most advanced intel-

lects in municipal matters," Was the

n.ayor going back on his pre-election

promise that lie would. If elected, carry
,1,1 1 the wishes of the eiectori" a.s shown
In the vote upon the rf-fer>'ndinii.«V But
if the government approved of the wish
of the irnioii of .Muiiiv'lpiiilties, wliicii

i< also HHkInK for leKi.slatlon providing
fr.r tli« coinmlKSlon form nf govpi-nmont
111. (Alderman Glcaaon) luiil no ohjec-

tiou to the city not pri»'-'wlii»,' ilic matter.

Electors Mlalea

flavor Beckwith declaicil bimself
readv to have a referendum put to the

electors after the matter had been thor-

oiishly considered, and the true Import
01 the change explaliunl, but so far this

had not been done.

On the \'Ote to ailopi lIiLs partli'iilur

sfcllon of the report the mayor .nnd

Aldermen DUvvorth, Culhhert, Stewart,
t.kell and Buker voted to 'drop the hill,

v. hllc Aldermen lUimhcr, Anderson,
I
Heard, Gleason and Porter opposed the

rcijolutlon. Incidentally .Mderu.an And-
l **.4jr.n chairman of the le'^lslative com-
riiltee. and who signed the report fav-

oring the dropping of the bill voted the

direct contrary when the matter came
before Ihe council.

"It passed on your vole,'' eJaoulrit<»d

Alderman (Jleason to llie mayor, wlio

MiilIiiiKiy remarked ihai lie was not

ufrnld to express his opinion. '-,

The comnittloe's report also recom-
mended that the Oak nay widening hy-

law, defeated at the In?l election, bo
egain submitted poln'uig out that the
meuMire wn.s not properly under.-^lood.

The provlncinl go\ernment will be re-

commended to t.-tke ov.T the leleph ino

system of th.i province, and will be ask-
ed to pass nec'ssary legli'.nllon to pro-

vide that an elector voting for candi-

dates, where more than one cnndldatc
\A to be elected, muii vote for me whole
numtJt-r to he elected. Tnis would put

un end to the "plumplnR" so common at

civic elections here.

Tiie Imperial Life Assurance Co.
of Canada

ASSURANCES—New assurances were issued and assurances revived amounting to $7,136.f»o2,

exceeding tho«e issued and revived in the preceding year by .$610,687. The a.ssuranees m

force at -the dose of the year totalled $34,.518,000.

INCOME—The cash income from premiums and interest was $1,545,527.04, an increase of

$174,966.66 over that of 1910.
,

BENEFITS-The pavments tn policyholders, covering death losses, surrender values, profits,

annuities, etc.. amounted to $287,720.:?!, exceeding tho.sc of the previous year by $dO,311.(7.

The rate of mortality continued favorable, the death losses being only 66% of the expected.

ASSETS-The total ai^sets were increased to $7,095,442.79. showing a gain for the year of

.$948,112.80. An average rate of interest of 6.81% was realized on the invested funds.

RESEBVES-Thc resei:ves on 76% of the assurances were valued on the stringent basis of

3y interest, the annuities and remaining as.surances on a 3Vj% interest basis. The totJ|l

reserves amounted to $5,509,062, an increase of $759,637 over those of the previous year.

SURPLUS-The surplus earned in the year was $256,098.29. Of this amount^ there was added

to the policyholders' net surplus fund $144,648.49. increasing It to $/81,d50.49. Th«

balance was utilized in payment of profits and dividends, in providing special reserves, etc.

PROORESS-The substantial progress being made yearly in all departments is evidenced by,

the following comparison of results for the past four years

:

1908. 1909. 1910. 1911^

. , S23 723 060 $26,607,691 $30,466,869 $34,618,000
Assurances in force

.
'

4 TliM* 6 166 667 6 626.286 7.186,962
Assurances isaued and revived 4.714,084

^^^^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^
R:re?ve.foraasurancesandannume«::::::: Wje 4.066 640 4.749.426 6.609,062

Cash Income premium, and interest 1.09B 699 1-206 736 . 1.8TO.6J0 , 1.646 527

Policyholders net surplus ?« ooo i<u 1 n? 237 400 287 720
Payment, to poUcyholder. ... "6 292 194 167 287^409 287^20

Average rate of interest earned < 803 /, 8.ZI /» »-o^ /•

Marked success has attended the operations of the Company during the year. In the new

business vrritten and in all other department, all previous year.' record, were aurpMsed.

YOUNG AVIATOR
FAJ.LS TO DEATH

fOnnllnuert from Pag« Onn. i

against attempting at his first meet
to perform feats of (lying thst reriulred

long experience to learn. Page merely

laughed and assured Curtiss that he

wag "all to the gond."

During the afternoon lh» young New
Yorker wae told these about the Han-
gars that he would beat Beachy or

"break my fool neck."

- Page lived In New York with his

mother and Bl«ter, His father la dead.

He wa« rraduated from Yale last

year, and was a memher of the Yale

club of New York, About alx weeks

ago he Joined the Curtiss camp at San

Dl«vo, where he received' hla first in-

struction, in flying.
_^

O. * W. SrlJI and R«staarant. base-

ment of Sayward block, Our Merchants'

a la carte luneh cannot, be equalled.

Steaks |Ui4 ^ll<S»a, from th* only Klec-

tclo arm ! >*», un.ttriiassed for

e«e«n«M«i

LAST CONCERT OF

MR. J. G. BROWN

Another rehear»al by the choir of Hfty

voice* In connwtlon with the Hurns concert,

10 he Klvni by Mr. .1. G. llrown nf.vt Thuri-

dav night. In tho Vlolorla theatre, wai held

last pvenlnit. tlu- choir ha« madp srcal

l,r.isr<'»i' In thi- lam f^w wp«-k« and to thou.,

who love four pari vocal miiah^ a rare treat

la BMUicd. Mr. Hrown. who haa orsanUed

and conducted thla annual concert during

in*. Ittiil iweiity-rour yeara, haa declde>l to

retire from active participation, thia l.elnd;

tho last concert h« *iii conduct. By many

nf thoae who have en.Ioyed iheae conoerta

In the pnat thla Information will lie rerelved

with rteef T«fsrct. ^ . , ,

Thoae aaalatlnB comprlae the very heat tal-

ent that the cl|y and mainland can pro-

duce. Among ihoM! taking . part are Mr».

11 (' Urlggi. aoprano; Mr«. O. A. Downarfl.

Hi'.prano; Mr*. A: Uutler. contralto: Mlw
(Jravn Robertaon. highland piper and dancer;

Mm I.,ewla If all. accompanlat; Meaara. v^

.

M Allan elncutlonlat; Mr, D. Hongham, vlo-

llnlat; R. Morriaon. baritone; V. Gordon,

tenor- .1. noble, Scottlah comedian; N. Mc-

Donald, piper; Mr. J. O. Brnwn. baritone

and conductor. In addition Mlat Eti-

•enle Knx. the elncutlonlit from tt«« OUT

land, will recite that aUrrlng ppeni by Sir

Bdwln Arnolrt. "The Ch.rg« at
0^**J-

relating the heroic, charge of the Owrdon

lUgnlandera at that famoua light on the

helghta of Dftrg.1. Mlaa Fox hart the honor

of rocMIng thla poem to the Gordon Hlgn-

landera at Mdlnburgh Cnatle rtcfdklipr cre-

ating extraordinary onthualaam. HIVHonor

the Meiitenant-Oov-irnor and Mra. Palerton

have kindly extended their patronage to the

affair and will be prcaenl.
.

ivuit forget the Capltal'a big dance.

»

Here Is a woman who apeaka from

pergonal knowledge and long exporl-

encc, viz.. Mrs. P. H, Brogan, of Wil-

son, Pa., who Bsys. "I know from ex-

iierlenoe tiiat ClMiimt>erlalH*s itougli

Remedy Is far superior to any other.

For croup there Is nothing that •««•»•

It" rot *!• by all dealers, •

€®®k
Corner .south nf Fairfield Road. 50 x 120 with dwelling

containiu^ .six room.s. Price $4,200. Terms one-third cash,'

balaucc arranged. The lot alone is worth more than the price

asked. Good only for a few days.
"^*

Gillespie-Hgrt & Todd, Ltd.

General Insurance and Real Estat/e Agent*

Phone ao4o "X5 L«nglfjr Street

"'
1?

James Bay Specials M

jaoM. Bijr—«0xl20. smsU house, close to Outer Vfhmrt

atmm «ay—•0x120, with new hoviae, close to DalUiJi Bm^^ •I*

Wharf. 1800 cash, very ea«y t*Mos.... ;.^.,•..»••;. .<(<**

• • • ••.'^•P^'g.

G. E. DeaiOii^fi^^
tJmBjS

1 . 1 i^ 1 . .. f

i

tMVAS MittWt* •IvMim
wPl ^^^^w ^^

'•^^ft^iwifgf^m'^^ v'w*^*^

r •k/i'iJi!&ii&£^S^



TuMdsy. J»n«»ry 23; 1j>1jl.
VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

19
'^rf.r

TICTOWIA t»TOCK KKCHAXflK.

Block- B>'»- A'l^f-
Amerlrnn-CanBtJlnn Oil •• • •';

Can.dl.n Nonhn-t Oil ... .04 U .OD'.*

C»n«ai»n J'aclfic UU "" •''.

M«rloopa Oil "> "'

International O. and C ''« ;"

Mcola Valley >'. inrt C '"

Ruyal Colllerle* "" "

AVemedn C. and C '•" '-^r

B. c. Packer* com " ""

r. .N. I'. Fl»herlr» ;)»"
•'^"

I!. C. I'frm. l,o»r rjr..oii

Dominion TruRt Co V:"""
Gt. W^Kt I'crm. ta) ....,,.. .'--.'"p ..

Pacific I.ORU ••' ••"'

Stewan I..»nd "•""
;:

H. f. Copper •••"» ^'^^

Cai.. ron. S. ar.a 11 JS."" <>""

Granby S""!; »""«

foronallon Goia '; ,!''

Kootenay Gold ^'' •.'

I.uoky .Hm -'
-.

.NugKel Gold
i''

•;''

Rambler r-Brlbri, I
»" •;;'

Standard Lead l'^" '•'

"

aiacler Creek "'^
;

^

I'ortland CnnttI
"'" ."

Ked ("Miff ••'" •''

Strwart M. nnd D -»

Klasklno Gold ^"

Snowstorm -'"

SbIm.

lOOn MBrlfO|>a 'HI h: "1'-, tiimi ill ."!',.

hOOO Hi .OIH.

NKW VOHK ST«K KS.

.tl

.•<

.•4

.04

.20

.-.'4

Bweet Potato**. • l^* *«»••••

Citron*, per lb.

Pumpklm. per lb. ....»«.••

Curly Kale, par lb,. -*'••"

Hluibarb. i>.m- l.iinrb

UruBBtlB 8iiroul». i>er 'i Ibe. .

\V.\KHlN(.lTO>I. jati. jft.—Attbrrioy-

rUMerHi Wlrk.MKham told momLerM of

tlir houH.- lonimlUec on riilrB Icxiay lliul

it svoiil.l ii'H 1)0 noce».snry for Uieni to

,-,.r„m.nrnd a . .n.Ki''4»'l"'inl InvesllKa-

lic.n or tlK' Iritcrimtlonul Harvo»l«^r Com-

panv. ii« '"» iiri'tvi I •"•"•> .""-

,)lunnliiK ll'<^ nisHOlutlon of thai rorpoi-

ution. oii.llilH InformHtloii the ('ommli-

l.-e uKi-ecJ to tlolay at'tloii on tlie rot»o-

Uillon of Inriulry Introti.icp.l by Repre-

s.-nlatlvf, KoMter. of UllnolH.

UKI'ARTMBNT OF l-ANDS.

n.Htter of (he Board of

by fan 111. "' the '-(pVaUr

^,i..>tb>n of water rlKble

,f Marcli. 1H09; and

(Kunilshid by F. \V. Stevenson. & <'i>.

»

(;^lo»lMi!

Rto<k—
AUl»-<'hnlm>T« pl'd . • •

Ainal. I'opi'f 1

Anier. Agr. t.'liemlcal. .

A:iier. Heel Sugar
Anier. Cnn. pfd .......
.\iiici. (".Tr Fdy. ill. ..•<.

.Vjiier. Cotton Oil

Awftr. Ilc ,......;..••
Ainpr. T.ocomotlve .;..

Amcr. tsmelMnit. »»•;••..

\nipr. Sojflk^ i' ,..•» •
\!ner. T. ahft T. .'•••i»

Amer. Tobacco .•••«(.
.Anifr. Woolen ...•»<••
.\nn.<'onda •>•• •>••••• SB
AtchlJion ...> ..»••... lOtK
I'., and O. ........ ^.^* IMK
n. T. W. .......'. n
C. P. R. ..., •• 'SM
fThey .and Ohltf .....;. 7>H

HiKh. Low.

t4J«
tOTH

105%
t06

!S1

108H 108

:....' ,4%': :i% ' *%
ol8 maqtl|«i< of the samp

C. and G
r. M. and -St. P,

:olo. F. nnd I. . •

n. Gas ........1^1%
nnd H. O. ."..,,,,,.. •»%

nistiiii'- g-»..'.^»..

F,i-ip

OoUVIlold Cons. . .

li'ii "j nntd there
I5t. Northern pfd.
<5t. X<irthf>ru, Oro
Tlllnols ('ontral .

lnt-.'r-M>t. . . .

.
' ...

lutor. HnrvcsNT .

I., and X
T..:iiKh \'nilfy ....
>r^c. Itay Co's
Rny Cons
M. H. P.. P. S. At.

M. K. and T. . ,, .

.

Missouri Pnflflo . .

S.nt. rUnriilt

N-itlonnl . T.o:irl . . .

Xpvndi <''onH

N". V. <Vnir;il ...

N'. Y. O. II nd W. _.

Xorthprn Pnclfic '.

Psclfic Mnll
T'fnnsylvania ....

T'f.t>i>(i- a Gar* .....
t^rrsiofl steel Car
U^adliiR- .... ....
Hep. Iron nnfl S. ,

nock Island
Sln.«isi SbofflPlrt . .

Pnuthorn PaclfU;
S6iitbRrn ITallwny
Tpnn. f'oi)p'>r ....
Tpxhs Paidfir ....
Twin City
Cninn Pa'dflc ....
r. s. nuhbcr ....
r. s'. SI ((:

do n.M
t 'tnh t^nf>nor ....
-I'IrclnIa Chomlcnl
tv..it|«rn Tnliin . .

W'pjstlncboo.tfo . .

.

\A'l5c-onshi Contral
Vrvnpy on call. I'iWJh j)er cpni.
Total sale*. 17!>.T00 shares.

(

CIIU'AUO (iKAI.N .M.\UKKT.s.

Hid.
f,

19%
tin,

t»i
Ufi
M1%
S7.H
»6%
tO«^

831%
73 U

108 \i

36 U
1*114
21%
8014

DKPAUT.^IKNT 6V WOHKti

NolU-«» to Contractora.

I'..i; .xlbCM-nl Scho.il

K.-uU-d i.-Md.:iH. uuperpcrlbcd T.-nder (or

S.hooM.ouse. I'ort Albt-rnl." will be vecolyj-d

by ih.- Jlon. the aimislfr of Public Works

npto l:; noon of Wednesday, tho Htb day of

Kobruarv, 1912. for the ert'ctlon and uom-

i.lftlon "of a two-room fninip s.hool.houno

a Port Albernl. In ih. .\ln>rui iClactorttl

lllslrlut, it. C.
Plans, apecincattona, contract. *na forma

Of tender may be seen on and R.fter the ;;Jnd

day of January. 1912, at the otftcea of A. IJ.

Cooper. Eaq.. Secretary of the School Hoard,

Fort Alhornl, U. C: the. Ow^ClflJBJPPl JJJf^fCIf

.

Xlteml .and N»n'^''"''i^lJfta!!r«i;S2^''i
ment of Public WorJi%,^ffpiu|(pi?,-'^^

'

JEaoh propoMl" muJrt ^'*«^^!^^!!§^:'J*
accepted bank cheijue W': ^^^t^lPV* -fil:?!:
poilt on a chartered bank ot (UMpfift.JPfg*
?aJ5.ble .0 tho Hon. the MJb»^ «-?«*«*
Work*, for the fcum of »B00, which shall irt

forfeited If the parly tendering decline *»
enter Into contract when cailttd UB***. ** *•

Hfl. nr tf tlfl ,f«ll \9 f°°*Plf^a^?fu^„iiy5;
tractcd for. The cheques or oeruncaycs m

Water Branch

In lb.. niHt"-' "' '"" >'"»'" •' ln\«'"'l«*'

lion created
A.I- i... ir... .lets:

existing on the l:!lli day ... - „„.„^. ,,, ,i,»

in the malt..r of th^ follow t.Bcreok. In the

.\.-w W^stmlnstrr Wnlfr UlstrKl.--

Alta or Kuinnilt Uakti.

Alpha iJiku.

Allan Creek.
Hrltannia Creek.
Uuulder Creek.
Clementine Creek,
(.'apllono niver.

ISast UrKUch of CaplUno River.

Chee-kc«' Creek.
<"h«ttkamUB River.

Choakamus Klver. North Branch.

Choaknmus Hlvor. South-east Fork.

Cold Crrek.
(..'aUlwell Creek.
Cathedral Canyon.
Crocker Creek.
Cyprt'Ss Crptfk.

Daisy l.uke.

Dcrr Crevk.
lOlght Mil.- I'refk or Soo Pyver.

ICIahH rir .'^(lUanilsh River.

Kiirry Creek.
Klizslminons Crook.
(Ire. Ml Lake.
Ilcnilnale Creek,
llidnidcn Crerk.
lIlKh Kails Cieek.

l.ynn .Creek.

Lewis Creek.
.Mineral Creek.
.Mamnuttin Ulver.

Little Mainciiiiim Ulv«r, .

M.-Cnrtney ("roek. ,'/'.;>

Mosfiul I o Creels,'. „;, ,, I '::':''^_ ',..>';; , .,, -

MlsUli'oel Illvcri,,,.., V(Vj:,,,,»f.; :,% '

;34ackny Creek. '"•'* -' "- '

*Mu.l ('reck.

"VjSiartln Craek.
f-^cDonald Creek.
vKlta Lake,

^fjelson Creek.
^;, felsen Creek.
#loe Lake.

' ' (Shone Creek,
fleymour Creek.
Stoney Creek.
JToner Stoney gr^**-

Corporation of the District

of Qatk Bay

SHOOTING .PERMITS

Notice is hereby given that

all SHOOTING PERMITS
issued up to 31st December,

u)n, are CANCELLED.
By Order of the Council.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

lyth January, 1912.

EXHIBITION OF
ORIENTAL

RUGS
at

TERRY'S OLD
STORE

DRUG-

Magnificcnt Tabriz, llam-

fnadan, Hamaii^hahs, Brok-

haras. etc. The finest di.s-

play in Canada.

These goods arc displayed

by

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers wlH »•
returned to them upon the execution of %n*

*"*T«™de''r«r «r«« Pfft «»• ««««»**'Tlri*!Sl^^
out on tha forties suppUed. al8fn*d with tho

'• ifftxaa
'

IKgpaaWfC ' ~ot the -te»<**ran~»n'i en-

eibsed in envelopes furnished. .

The lowest or any tender not. necessarily

accepted. '
" '

• __,__,l,,r
.T. R. GRIFFITH.

I'liblie Work^ Engineer.
ii.- Works.
iaiiuary lIHb, 1512.

t

l.>enarl nirii 1

Vlrtorla,

ir-S"!!,

166Ti

' isiit

-tut
14!C.

f. I

lOSi-j

'll9-v.

ir.n ';

]5S<i
185H

'I'm
138U

401^

L'-»

108

llii'i

.11 L
I

_'
r". '

IS

13.1

2S^

1 4 S 'i

.in'..

lO'i
los
.IS

1 1 ;"

,

r.i

i"i\

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

"ipn-

3:"i.

57i)i ISTH
;n ^fi'i

'i -i -•tVi

n
i 1 li-

nn

lesu 167 <t

111 >i

8614
lM'.<i

SI "4

104

IBT'i

111

r,Rii

R5

5S

I furnished by
When I—

May
.Tuly

Sept
Corn

—

May
.luly

Sepi
O a !..;-•

Mav
Ju'y
t:e:n

Pork

—

M.iy
.Inly

Lord-
May
July

.Short Rlh.« —
M.:ry

Julv

W. f=!.>vpnsnn ,<;: c,

fi««s

4 '1 -,

io>,

in.or.

in.i;-.'

n..T:;

y.i:.

s. no

X.07

fin a;,

..lL\

i;t'.

I
•"•

' ::

1 » ';

Ifi.O.".

10. '.'J

!l. Ii

S.'.T

03H

fifi

ii;.no

i.'.i:

(iyniniislnni formal Seliool.

SEALIS1> TK.NDERi*. supcrs.rilicd

lit-r lor tiytnititnium .>.T....a. ...... .

received by Iho Hon. the Minister of Pub-

lic Works up to l^ o'eloek noon of \Vertne9-

day. the Slat day of January. P.'lj, for the

orefctlon and completion of a gymnasium

for the Provincial Normal School, \anoou-

p'lans. specifications, contract, and forms

of tender mar be seen on nnd after the 1
1
th

dav of January, 191-V at the offices of the

Timber Inspector, Vancouver. ». C. ; tho

Government ARent. New Westminster, B- <-•;

and tho Department of Public Works. Par-

liament BulldingB. Victoria. '

Etirh proposijl must be aceompanled by

an nreCT';'-'! bf.nk eheyuo, or eertlfU-ai^ of

"d'i...»l' • a eharle'red bank of ("anadn.

made p ^ ..ble to tho Hon. the Minister of

Public -.Vorks. for tlie sum of $300, which

shall h'r forfeited if the parly tenderlnK

d.'ellne t> enter Into contract when called

upon tt) do so, or It he fall to eompleto

the work contracted for. The chefiuo* or

certlfli-Bles of deposit of unsuccessful ten-

derers v-lll be roiurned to them upon tho

execution of tho contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on tho forms supplied, signed with

the actual signature of the tenderer, and
,.>,,-loBPd In the envelnpos furnished.

Tho lowest oc i:v !-.)'.• not neeessArlly

,T_M.:optcd.
.1. i:. CRIPFITH.

Public Works Engineer.

li.).>n-lin. Ill .>r Public Works,
\"l.toria, B. C, January 15. IflJi

In on north

Arm.

n....

9.30 9. no
9.43 ».4-.'

"'.Cn S .'

s.t>r, s.'i 7

THE CITY MARKETS
KtlTAlI

1 ouUatufli

Straw, per Ion JB.OO

Bran, par 100 lbs l.ti6

bhorts, per 100 lbs 1.78
uats. per 100 lbs L6u31.7i
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb8..L75 :.'.004|J:'.26

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs 1.85
uailey, per luu lb» ;.uo
Cracked <.,'orn. per 100 lbs... '.'..15

reed CornmeaJ,. p«r. 100 lb«.-. , :.')3

nay, per ton ;.'.ao

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs |.5.>

Whole Corn, per 100 Iba .. 2. .'6

^crushed Barley, per IVO lua... i.ii)

AUalCa Hay, per ton ii.ut
E««s—

Frcsn Island Gkks, per doi, . .B''

Kastern KtlEs, per dozen .... .it
Chaeae

—

Canadian, per lb Z(o I lb. .41
cr«uiii, local. <uch .1*
Butt«r—

Alberta, p*r lb .1*
Ucst I>alry, per lb .3S
Victoria Creamery, per lb. .. .40
(."owlchan Creamery, per lb. . . .f.S

Comoi; Creamery, per lb.. .bO
bHit bprlnK lal. Creamery, to. .*.-

B. C. Butler .44
New Zealand Butter .40

Flour.

Royal Household, bac L9A
Lake of the Woods, bas .... 1;»0

Iloyal Standard, bag 1.50

Wild Ku««. per sack 1.90

Kobin Hood, per sack 1.90

:, Calcary. per baa .l.OOi

Moffat's Best, per bag 1.84

Drifted Snow, :;ai sack l.l>0

Three Star, per sack 1-4*

bnowllake. per bag ...,,.,.. i-*4

rmlt.
Lemons, per doaen

-JJ
Uanaiias, par doaen - •»»

Malaga Grapes, lb .»»

Apples, per box 2.00O8.0D
Pineapples ......,.,. .38

Pomegranate's "J for .-R

,1'erelmmons. each •04

Ueata.

Beef, per Ibw '^ «,« ii
Mnttoa. per ISi ...- "•

?2
Mutton. Australian, per lb...

•*''2't:
Vaal, dresaMl. per lb. '*.^2:f
Chickens ;.'..... :.... •"••f*
k'owl •*

Vec*t*l»l«s<

Tomatoes, per lb. --S

Parsley.' buneh •»•

.ijucumbers, each .......•-.•« •'*

Potaloel, per sack 2.00«/.'-M.u

Ashcruft Potatoes, per sack.. 2.40

irsbbagc, n*w, ^|icr lb "J
Uarllc, P4T It). .............. •**

oniona. • lbs.. .».«».•..•.•.••• •*
Beets, per lb. ..%....

.J*
Carrots, per lb. •••

New Carrots. 8 bunches •**

(Jaulltlowcr, each •-*

t.'elery, .per atalh, 1 for .• .34

tjreea t'euper* per lb, •»•

ilissa t^itnn » niuaolMa ...... .!•

NOTICE
MrAVIGABliE WATERS PBOTBCTIOM

ACT
Ntrnci-: is mkheby gxvk.x that

Ludwlg Hermann Loen'.iohn and John

Barnsley of Victoria. British Columbia,

are applying to Mis Excellency the

Cuvernor-Gcneral of fanatla in Council

for .ipproval of the area pianu, alte and

d.-auriiniob ot works p-opostid to ba

coiislructcd in Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm, Vlct.Tla, BC. being on the lands

situate lying 'infl belntc in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
and.tlescrlbeU a» Lota Thirty-four (31),

Thlrly-nvc (Sr>). and Thirty-.sl.x (36),

BurnsiUe E.vtenslon of the Work Estate

as shown on the map or plan filed In

the Land Registry Office at the City

of Victoria, British CnhiTtibIa, and ntini-

bcred one hiiiuired and eleven (111), a-hd

has deposited the area and site plans

nf the proposed ivorit* n'nd' a lioscrlp-

tloii thcrcol 'with the 5IiiiiBler of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with tlio Regl-strar General of

Titles In lllc I>aiid UegLitry Office In

the City ol Victoria, BrltLsh Columbia,

anil that the matter of the said appli-

cation will bo proceeded with at the

expiration of one month from tlie lime

q{ the first publication of this Notice

in the "Canad,!. Oar.ettp.''

D.Tted this nth day of Dcceniber, A.

D.. 1911.

LUDWK; HERMANN IvOENHOLM
JOHN HArtNSLEY,

Petitioners.

Bouth A'ilieyttreeK..
Skookum River,
Bummit or Alta X***;, _ ^
goo River or Blght-mUe Creqlt.

Sunshln* Creek.
Sliver Falls. '',.

Sisters Creek. . ,>. , *m. . m ,.. ^ nj i

_

SQuamish or Elalia Rivar. vMi;;..*, fv
*'

South Squamlsh River. '>!mM.'f,i,

Swift Creek.
, ., 'W^W'-''

Shovel nose Creek, ',

Shannon Creek.
Straamus or Stroamus River.

Trafalgar Creek.
Tenderfoot creek.
Tlmmes Stream. „ »,,
rnnamed creek flowing Into Lynn f^reeK.

rnnamed creek fl.nving Into Nei».-)n Creek.

I'nnamert creek flowing into Seymour

\7nnameO creek flowing Into Squamlsh

River through District Lot 97T.

rnnamed stream h. District Lot .)ir>.

Stream running through Distrust L..I i.^"'.

''.Htreani on Block 4 3 of Siihdivlsion of Dis-

trict Lots 771 and 247. Group 1

Pnnamed stream running

boundary of District Lot 62R.

.-itreani on District Lot ::.!.

KiiiBll creek running through L..i

southerly direelioO.

Small stream running .
into North

Burrard Inlet, opposite works of the % an-

couver Power Company.
rnnamed mountain stream coming in ""

the north boundury-llne of I..ot 6:5. in Mu-
nlclpalitv of North Vancouver.

Small stream running in a southerly di-

rection Into Rurrard Inlet, about one mile

and a half cast of .Seymour Creek.

I'nnamed streaiu flowing through B. \t

of IMslrlct Lot K'Irt, tiroup 1.

Lnuaraed stream running east and >v.«l

through Lot 3a0, southern portion.

Creek running through District l-'Hs 9T9

and SI'.', Gioup 1.

I'nnauie.l stream flowing through eastern

portion of District Lot ^Ti*.
v„„„^.,„

Unnamo<l stream close to oaitern boundary

''\'^nn"iuned stream rising in Lot H94, North

Vancouver District. .

rnnamed stream on west shore of Mnln-

Innd emptying into Howe .s.'ut.d opposite

east siiore Bowen Islsn-.

Unnamed stream having its source north

or District Lot 55!*, and running In a

southerly tlirection through the said lot in-

to Hiirmrd Inlel. . ._ , .''-.:
, ... .. wStob runs through Lot

"04S and Lot 'J048.

nnamed stream whlth /uns .outhetly

through subdivision of north-easterly part

of District IaH S71.

Unnamed crock on Lot -80,

chains from south-west corner.

fnnnmed stream running from Lot 140S

through Lois 13S0 and U04S into Burrard

^"rrVnamed stream which passes through

District Lot SSI. flowing """"^•^^•"l^;"."'?,?

Into District Lot 7.'i5 and through Dislrit

.

''"unn^am-.i .-Ireatn pa....lns through District

Lot "S'l westwards.
l.-nnamed creek flowing through

Lots L'iOl. S69. -SOS. and .'ft*.

rnnamed stream nn north boun.Ur>

'''r-nJtamld' '.'rVarn flowing south-easterly

through District Lots 'JOOJ and 2004.

Cnnamed creek entering North A^n' ''^

Rurrard inlet on west side, between Brighton

Hej.h and Point Beautiful.

First gulch south of yehooner Harbor, and

running through Lot '.iOTfi, droup 1.

rnnamed creek running through eastern,'

District Lot HOI, North Vancou-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Qnatblaakl CoTa X>ock-up.

Sealed leiider,^, .superscribed "Tender

for Louk-up itnd C'onsl'able's Qu.artcrs,

Quathlaski Cove," will he received hy

the Hon. the .Minister of Public WorkH
up to 12 o'clock noon ot Wednesday',

the "til day of Kobniary. 1012, for the

erection and completion of a five-room

two-cell Lock-up and Coiistahlo'.^ rpiar-

terH ttt Quathlanki Cove, Viildcs Island,

in the Comox Klectoral IMslrlct, H. C.

Plans, specifications. coritract .t-nd

forms of tendernTAr toe seen on and

after, the IStb -aiiy of January. 1912. at

tue offices of the Government AKentu.

CumbiWlRnd and Nanalmo: the Constable

•to oharse. Quathlaski Cov«i, iW tpo -Dc-

«artnwttt of Pub^c WorlBfj INHiiftpient

fiuiidlaii. .ICtetoH*;' •:,•.':;
,

' :,

'

,^:

BaM' jJropoaal iriuit te *ccojnt»«i*e*:

by an accepted bank oheawe or certlfl-

«afai of deposit on a ;jCi>i»rtered tank of

rttitftw THBiift nayaWa:,1,i? thy Hon. the

Mtni«ter of Public Works, for tl»e "um
of fSM. whlcJi shall be forfeited If ^th«

party tendering decline to enter Into

i:oBtr«o( wli«n called upon to do so, or

« h« j»tt ' to opmplete the 'work con-

^^Spgj-^BJ^f^r*^^ or- certificates

.

' of ^WJttMlit of unsucccBsful tenderers will

bo i-lwiTned to them upon the execution

of the contra. 't.

Tenders will not i;e considered unless

made out on the form.s supplied, signed

with the actual siBniiture of t!ie ten-

derer, and enclosed ill !'" . nve'...pes

fiiriilslicd.

The lowest or any tender not necs-

sarily acccptetl.

J. 1.0. GHIKI'MTH.

Public Works Knglneer.

Department of Puhlic Works.

^Victoria, B.C.. Jan. .16th. 1912.

Carter's Oriental

Rug Store

719 Courtney Street

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd-

STOCK, BOND. LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE

STOCK EXCHANGES

Orders promplly executed at best market prices on

strict commission basis.

Rooms 222-223-224 Say\<ard Block Phone 2471

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONKEUS

Instructed by Mr. .\ngu!>, we w^|ijj

at his residence, ''

716 XINOS BOAD

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members

Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

,04-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Street.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Government,^ Railway

WANTED—SOUTH AFKiCAN WARRANTS

2 P. M.
ixb8£biA!bLiB and select

- Wl*!*^" t
"''"

' •»• '
'

Jurnhure and Effcct&g

Including: ^« 1J»/': Amflilk^ « ^»^»*^;:
;^

Chairs, 3' CJentre taWtt.' Arm Rocker,

Reed Chair, pictures. Mantel Clock

naments, Fernu. Kugs, Cushion.

Curtains, etc.; Couch,

.stand. Hall Carpet, very fine O&M TSnf

fet. Extension Table, 6 Oak DlnliiK

Chairs, Uatan Chair, llcflter, Pictures,

Books. Curtains, Linoleum, dlinUs,

Chlnaware, • Crockery, etc.; Iron and

Brass Bedstead. Spring Mattre.xH. Toilet

Set, BUmketf, Pillow.-!. .Sheets, Bedroom

Suite, Chair, Tables. .Spring Mattress,

Blankets. Bedding, etc.; almost new

Lorain Uange, K. Table. Chairs. Cook-

ing UtenKlls, Hocker, .lam. Blinds. Lino.,

Gcnt.'s Bike, etc. On view Monday af-

ternoon. ;. doors from Douglas street.

MATXTABD «t SOWS, Auotloneera,

Private Wires to Chicago, New York. Boston and Montreal.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will sell at

about 1;

Distt let

of

from

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICK that at the next fitting of

the Board of Licensing Comnil.>.sloners for

I flc t..n.v ^»» ,,...>,,,•, i^. H.-., -. w ......

—

apply for a transfer of the license for the

sale of HfJh'ltnouR and fermented llquora.by

retail h.'ld by the late ft. C. Davie* for tho

premises ktunvri as the Poodle Dog Uestau-

rani. Olf, Vates street, Victoria. B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

tignon. both of Victoria, B. C,

D-iled nt Victoria. B. C this Blh day

of .lanuary. 19i:.

The British Columbia Land and Invest-

ment Agency Limited, Agent for the Bstate

of R. 0. Davies. deceased, and fgent for

•.he .lohiison Estate.
Per A. R. WOLFKN'DBX.

part of

""rnnsmed creek running «*»lfj'>; ,„„.
.«uow Flat, on Lots 1001. lOO'A 100.1. 1004.

Gr.nip 1 and all unnamed springs, streams.

creeks ponds, gulches, nnd lake., trlhuta.y

I,, or In the violnl.tj^of Ihv abovo-nam.'d

siren rn". . _ „
Take notice that each and every pers'.n.

partnership. ..-..n.psn.x'. or munlrSpallty '^b"

!,n the said nth day of March. ll>0a. had

water rights on any of the above-mentioned

creeks. Is directed to forw.^ird on or before

the I'Sth dav .>r Pebruary. 19.2. to the ( hlef

Water Commissioner at the Parliament

Hulldlngs at Victoria, a memorandum of

claim In writing as required hy section ..

of the said A.i as ameniled. Printed forms

r.ir such memorandum (Form No. P.i.l can

l,« obtained from any of the Water « om-

missloTi"rs In the Province;

^nd take notice that the said Hoard

of Investigation Intends to preened lo tabu-

late such claims on or about the 30th day

of March. 1912. ,,...,
\lter the claims have been fabulstert b>

the Poard. notice will he given of the place«

and days on wbbh evidence and aiguriirnt

will he hefrd at local points.

Dated at Victoria this 13lh day of .lan-

uary. ini-.
^^ ^ AnMSTRONO.

Chairman.

•WATKR ACT, inO»."

TTIIR LS TO CEUTIKY that the Welling-

ton Colliery Company. Llmltci. holder o

Water LIcensos Nos. 1!'I9 and 19'JO. grante.i

by the Water Commissioner for tho \lvt..ria

Water District, for the diversion of 1.000

cubic feet per sccoiid of water fr.im the

Puntledgo river, a trlb'ttary of C'ourtcnay

river, has submitted to the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council a map or plan of the work,

by which It intends to divert the said water

and conduct it to the place where it shall

be used for generating eUclrlc power as

described In the said licenses.

That llie undertaking 01 the said W^el-

Ungton Colliery c'om.iany. 'Limited, as set

out In the said plans Is hereby approved,

nnd the said c.mip.iiij is herc'.iv aithonzed

to construct nnd execute the following

works In accor.lance with the platis and
specifications submitted and flled in the

office ot the Chiuf Water Commissioner at

Victoria, viz.:

—

A—An Impounding dam near the outlet

of Com ox I^ake.

K— Lowering the bed Of Punlledge river

and tho hereinafter dei;crlbed diversion dam
to an louroased depth of fl\e feel or less.

C—.V diversion dam on Puntledgc 1 Ive",

about 2, SOO feet below tha impounding dam
above described.

X>—The w.irks necessary for tho trans-

mission ot tho power generated under the

above licenses on and in the vicinity ot

lands belonging to the said company.
That tho company j\:i\y exercise Its pow-

ers wltlilu the Cumox and Nelson Land Dis-

tricts.

That no capltai oc required beyond f.iat

already BUhserlbed and paid up.

That the work shall be begun on or be-

fore the l.")! liay of May ne.xt and shall be

completed and tn actual operation on or be-

fore thB SlBt December, 1913.

With tho proviso that during the con-
struction of the said works any engineer
appointed hy the Minister of Lands for that

l)urpose shall have free access tc all parts

of tho works for the purpose of Inspeetlng

the same and of ascertaining that the con-
struction tlieicof Is In accordance with the

Iilans and specifications herein roforrred to,

and that the cost of such inspection shall

be paid by the company.
Dated this ;i7th day ot November, 1911.

A. CAMPBELL KGDDIE.
Deputy Clerk ot the Kxecutlvo Council.

The Ranch,

Colwood Station

Tl i.MiiUHOW,

Wednesday
I,lve Stock, Pure Bred FotUtry, Turnl-

ture. etc.. as previously advertised

property of .Mis. Taylor.

Sale' ul 11 o'clock. Befr.vshments

provided.

Str.rk Kxc:\.ange=

tlon with all chief

est rpiotatlons.

Meir Tork, Canadian and London Mkta,

Waghorn. Gwynn & Co.
StncU'.i''"'.<erH

of Kamilton Bldif..

JOS2UPX X. ZiZaT, Auctioneer.

Joseph H. List & Co.
will conduct their

WEEKLY AICTION
in the

City Market
Klsguard St., on

Tuesday Next, Jan. 23rd
I'resent entries: 2 liorses, pure bred

Minorca.s, Bruwii I.eKliorna, Plymoutli

Hocks, Anconas and other fowls. Wag-

one, two sealed buffpy, ploufsh, etc.

Pe^llKree Jersey Heifer and calf, for

today's auction (market).

Sale at a p. m.

NOTICE

T.^KB NOTICE that application irlll be

made to the Board of Ll.enslng Commlsslon-
ei». at Victoria, W. C, at their U'-xt silting

lo iio held after tho expiration of thirty days

from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. C. of the li-

cence now held by me to sell splrltous liq-

uors by retail upon the premises known as

the California Hotel, situate at -No. 629

.lohnson street. In the City of Victoria, B.

Dated «t Victoria. P. <'. Ihls 27th day of

December. 1911.
THOMAS DUNIS McMAJJU&

NOTICE
T.\KK N'OTt'"'l" tti«' application will

he mode to Iho Board of Uicenslne; (Jom-

rnlBBloners for tne Municipality of

."^nanlch at tholr next meetliiR

tiansfer frOm Knoch Sage to

NOTICE

Tnkc notice that at the first sitting

In 1912. March Utli. of the Board of

l^l.-epslng (.TommiSHionera for the City

of Victoria. I Intend to apply for a

tranHfer of tire llcen.«e for the sale

of .viplrltuous and fermented ll.juors hy

retail held hy ""' ^O'' ^^i* premises

known aH the Onwson Motel (Klnn Kd-

ward), Yates Street. Victoria, R C. to

F .L. W^olfenden and W. A. MlIllnRton

of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B)n^.,tlii« 15th ilay

of January ,1912. V
A. C. HAMILTON

By HI" Attorneye*ln-f»cl.

C. A- HOLLAND
A. H. WOLFfWnW.V

Sheriff's Sale
I'nder and by virtue of a war-

rant of execution i.ssued out oi

the County Court and to me di-

rected, i iiavc seized and taken

possession of the goods and

chattels ciwtaincd in the prem-

ises known as the Italian-Ameri^

can Restaurant, situate on Pan-

dora street, near Government,

and will offer the same for sale

at I'ublic Auction.,on the prem-

ises on Tuciiday next, January 23.

191 2, at 10:30 a. m. Terms of

.'sale, cash.

Sheriffs Office. Jan. 20, 1912.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

for .1

.lann's

Callander of the license nuw he'iu l'<y

the said Kno<»h Sage to acill intoxlcatlnfr

Urniors I'v retail on the premises T<nown

as the Pialrle Hotel, Kasl Saanloh Road,

V.-;ncouver Island. British rolumbla,

KNOOH SAGE,

Dated this loth day of ,J«nuary, 1912.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Duly instructed hy H. McKnIght. Eg. v.

will HcU by Public Auction at his raiicli

at Ooldstream, on

Thursday, Feb. 1st

at 11 o'clock, the whole of his

StocK, Sheep, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.

Including: Pedigree Oxford Ram, 3:;

Kwep. a Wethers (yearllngsl, one grade

Durmnn Cow (in calf). Bay Clyde-idale

Mere, f- yeav.-» old. about 1400 lbs.; Bay

Marc, about 1200 Ihs., quiet in harness;

YorkKlilre Br6od»si)w, to pig In 'March;

gooil rarm Wagons. Oovernpf>s C«rt

NOTICE

CN THE M,\TTEn of tne Estate

WilMam T. Colllnson, deceased.

Notice is hereby glvi^n that all credi-

tors and other persona havinj,- any

claims or demand.s against the estate

of William T. Colllnson, late of Mayne
Island, B, C. decca.sed, wlio died on the

10th day of February, 19)1, and wliose

will was proved in the Supreme Court

Victoria, B. C. Nov. 30. 1911.

of British Columtila, on the 2nu uuy of

March, lail, by William Brooke Glaasey

Naylor and William Cain, tho exc-u-

tors therein named are hereby reuulrcd

to send by registered post prepaid, or to

deliver, particulars In. writing of their

clainio or demands and statements of

their accounts and the nature ot the

secu-ltlcs (if any) held by them, duly

verified hy statutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, solicitors for the said

William Brooke Glassey Naylor and

W'llliam Cain, on or before the 17th day

nf .Tanuary. 1912, at the undermentioned

address, after which date the said exe-

I
cutors will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of the said estate among the per-

sons entitled thereto, having regard only

to the claims and demands of which

1 they Bliall t^^«" '^'^'^^ ''"'^'^ notice. .\nd

' the sa.ld executors will not be liable

I lor the assets of the said estate or any

part thereof so distributed to any per-

son or persons of w-hose claims Or de-

n-iands they shall not then have had,

notice. And all persrins Iride'lited to the

above named deceased. Wllll.im T. Col-

llnson are hereby nolifled to pay to the

undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, the amount of their Indebted-

ness forthwith.

Patcd at Victoria. B. C. this 41h day

of Ueeember, 1911.

DUAKK, JACKSON .^ HF.T..MCKKN

Of Mo. 542 Bastion Street. Victoria, B.

C. solicitors for th.» sp.ld executors.

WANTED
To kn6w file whereabouts of Mrs,

Blchard WalUs, formerly Miss Mary E.

Berger, about 40 years of age. has one

daughter, last report received stated

that she was dlvoroed. Relatives for-

merly lived Irt Latie County, Oregon.

Any Information concerning the above

party will he thankfully received. Ad-

dress all communications to T). M.

Purkerson. Kugene. Lane .C°"nty. Ore.

NOTICE
ICstate of JoSia

iAdvertise in THE GjEKLONtST

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thst at thn first Sitting

In 1912 (Msrch llth> of the Board of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-

toria, I Intend to apjily for a transfer o(

the license for the s»le of sphltuous and
fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known a. the Bank Kxrhaiige.

corner Vates and Lanwley itrens. Vlctorl.i,

H C, to Heigie Hoyd, i»t Vl.-lorla, B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, tills 4lh day of

Ueosmber, 1>11. ^'

ANDRIJT niJSTA.

In tne matter ot ihc

Chapman Davie. Deceased.

TAJbvJ£ >;oxx0ii) Ih**. all |>eraons o«.
lag accounts to the laie Ur. J. C. Davis

- • .. , , I, .„ m....... ii„„ aru reouestcd to pay the same to ths
.Single and tVoublc Harness. Plows. Har- •^•^,;;^"„%^. who »• authon^^eu by tne

' ' I.....1-.
jjjj^jjmorx of .the . above, mentioned es'

lata lo recelva all asreta of the estate.
C F. DAV IK.

Of Room 201, Pemberton Building,

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C„ aoltoltor for

B. T. Elliott and F. B, Pemb«rion. the
Kxecutore o( the abova mentioned ae-

tata.

rows. Cultivators, a quantity n Puil-

j^y 5 Pekin Ducks, a small quantj-.y of

Roots. SOO Cedar Posts. 2000 Shlncfles.

and other goods appertalni.17 to « f&rm.

Take the train to OoKstream, Lunch

win ho served.

•tawwrt irmUitw.Tlie AnoUoaeer,

Davies & Sons
AvovKMnunw

Mjm Mitin* out Imr*« «««iittty M
FURNITURE

Sag YATB8 STRKKT

LAND REGISTRY ACT

IN THE MATTER of •" appIlcaUon for a

fresh Certificate ot Title to l^U 41 and

4S East Victoria. B. C, Map 870, Vic-

toria City. British ColumbU.

NOTICB is MBftEBT OIVKH ot my In-

tention St the expiration of one calendar

m.^nth from the first pablteanon hereof to

Issue a fresh Certlfloats of Title In lieu of

the C«rtlfleste . of Title Isttwed to Florence

K. Shafer on the tth of Oetaber, 1110, aoA
mimbered 24HI o, which has been UMt or

destroyedi

Dated, at Uin« »e«lBinr Otflee. Vlaterla.

n. ou |4i« |in« ««y e< maeWher, ittl.

Savings
Department

Will receive your money on

deposit and pay interest at

, .fQr- cent, thcrc^'ri.

Will i)ay chec^ues drawn

against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the cost of draw-

ing your will.

Will administer your

estate.

W^ill act as guardian for

your children or for persons

of nnsound mind.

Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

\Vill insure your platt

glass against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-

ployees.

W'ill insure you against

accident to your workmen.

Rent
Department

Will procure tenants ' (or

your vacant houses.

W'ill collect your rents.

Will attend to the pay-

ment of your taxes.

Will care for your prop-

erty and give it personal

attention.

S'otlce Ih liereby given that tfiif

•erve exietlng ov«/ Lot UJJ
New WwitmUMiter pte""

'

In no f«r M. tiM luiiih

easterly mw<»it ,vii^t^
ROW?. A,}'

^'^ it
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Wednesday's Sale News-A Fmal Clearance

., *1 2 flO. and $35 to $45 Values for $17i

A Big Sale of Girls Dresses

on Wednesday. Values

From $3.75 to $7.50for $1.90

In View Street windows you will find a few

.mnleH of Ihese Dresses, and it is only by sec-

^h;n. ttat you can secure an accurate idea

o?theTalue th^t they represent. There are so

^Uv styles that almost any person can find a

"armen that will please them, and the prices are

fow even for a January clearance sale.

Girls' White Lawn Dresses-Suitable for girls

[ om 12 to 18 years old. Some have handsome

all-ove? embroidered skirts and waists, and

others have pleated skirts with a w.de band

o tucked material and two rows of lace mser-
of tucKca ma

embroidery waist

b^nd^^ndt^l^tifur waists finished with lace

inTer ion and embroidery. A ^ew are m the

princess style. Regular values from $4-50^

^7^0 are on sale Wednesday for ^.00

Giris' Cloth Dresses-In plaids c^eck. and

^erETCs in all manner ot styles and colors.

Tlie a e suitable for girls from 4 ^^^?8
^ears

nUl W are well made garments. We mvite
old.

<^"^^J^;;. Rec-ular values from $3-75 to

^°To."airto dear of, Wednesday for.
.
.?1.00

"^m^^t Dresses-In blue, navy blue »";;-«^^";*;

suitable for girls from 4 to 6 years old. home

a e ade in the Mother Hubbard style, fm-

Uhed tih a frill at the bottom -d nmmed

with Russia braid. In the peasant style the.c

Ire bUie and cardinal dresses to choose from

finished with white tucked lawn gmmp and

vide -alon trimming. Ml are well made and

repres^ent splendid value. Price on Wedn^

day ^

A Clean-Up Sale of Men's

Underwear and Shirts-

Wednesday
This is a specially good opportunity for men

.o blv seasonable and serviceable staple gar-

)

Sweeping Reductions On

All Women's Goats

Wednesday,

$12.90 For Coats That

Formerly Sold at

$25 and $27

U

)

i\

merits' at a price that is much lower

Even our regular January sale prices are eclipsed

and we naturally expect to make a speedy clear-

ance on Wednesday.

Men's Natural Wool Undershirts-These are the .

celebVated Robin Hood Brand, but as there are

only wo lo.en to be sold at this price, you will

ha?e to shop early. They are m large sizes

only, and our regular Si.50 value. Wedne^d^ay

clearance price •" ^

Men's Underwcar-Your choice from lamb's

wool, natural wool and fancy ^t^ped wool

mixture undershirts that sell regularly at 75c

and $1.00 a garment, at our .'special clearance

price on Wednesday, per garment 4C»f?

Men's Shirts and Drawers-These are heavily

... . ^.. .,,^^« of rrtttnn. and are fleece

lined \ll '^iJ'.es are here, in colors natural and

tan. "Wednesday's clearance price, P^^"

|^^
ment .

Men's Print Shirts-Cut coat shape, have a 3in-

laundered cuff and a starched collar bancb

Neat floral and striped effects are here to

choose from, but they are mostly large sizes

Regular values to $1.50 -^" '- "'''=•' ^*" ^""^^

nesdav at

-\11 to clear on Wed-
00^

$17.90 Buys Coats Sold___

Regularly From ii»

$35 to $45

Tweeds, Plain Cloths md Ponetia

Cloths are the materials, and the range of

colors and styles are so wide that they baf-

fle descreption in this advertisement. Two

large windows are given to this display,

and one glance at these samples should he

sufficient to convince the most skeptical

woman that the prices are much out of pro-

portion with the high quality of the gar-

ments. All the season's best styles are

here, and even the most expectant pur-

chaser will be able to find a garment that

will please her. Two prices only on Wed-

nesday—^2.90 and .$17.90.

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

k^.

1:2:^

==T1 Money Saving Items From
n 'l *.u^ ivyf^ri^cr'Jnthin^ Section

i*-.

Good Eiderdown Wool at 15c

a Skein

\ new shipment has just arrived and the quality is well above

the average No better material can be desired for knitting

skating or aviation caps or house slipper.s. The colors are

navy, .sky, green, helio, tan, brown, pink and grey. ^Pe^r

skein '
'

*

Boeckh's Famous Brushes and

Brooms
A FULL LINE OF THEM HERE AT SPECIALLY LOW

PRICES

Scrubbing Brushes at each. 25c. 20c, 15c and ...- |^
Bannister Brushes, $1.10, 90c. 75c. 50c, 40c, '5c and ^
Acme Whisk Carpet Brushes at, each ^^
Stove Brushes at, each, 60c, 50c, 35c. 25c and ^
Shoe Brushes at. each, 65c, 45c, 35c and ^^
Toilet Brushes at. each, 35c and • *

*

" ^
Naii Brushes at loc and two for ..:..-• • '

'
•

"^^J
Radiator Brushes at, each, 45c and • • • • • • ^
Stove Blacking and Shoe Daubers at, each, 15c and ^P
Hearth Brushes at, each. $1.00 and " ' '

'« aaI
Window Brushes complete with an 8ft. handle, each $1.00.

.

wj
Whisks at, each. 35c, 25c and • ., ^J
Kalsomine Brushes at, each, 50c and •;••••':••;• 'J
Paint and Varnish Brushes in a great variety of styles and mW8,

Sample Cushion Tops, fSoyer^ wf
Colored Bedspreads, 30© Tipvel-

lers SainpJes at Half Priee 00
Wednesday

See the Broad street windows for a display of these g^«-

|1,«i7»re no two alike in this lot and timy pl«w «« » bilfliii.

tUguiif $1.00 virtues wHl be sold »t iO#.

Sltop ^y on Witnfday woiii% fe»r tbeit^

Wednesday's Shoe Bargains-January Sale Values

In Men's and Women's Boots

M*.«'. Bluchers, in black velour calf and tan calf.

T^ese hfvc Go^^^ welts,, double or single

.T.\»A n,ay be had in a variety of shapes and

S sizer For comfort and durabil.ty there is

no shoe- on the market at the same price that

c^n equal this line. Every P^"" ^^%«^" >^^

backed by our reputation for fo«d/-*'"|, 4°^

your money. Regular $4.00 values for f2.76

Men's Boots—These are the balance of aur high

g"ade winter street boots for men and include

Values to $6.00. All sizes are here and the

Ihapes are so varied that you should have no

diffSty in securing a pair that wd suit you

exactly. There are tan Russia calf, leather

Hned boots, glazed kangaroo bluchers, button

Zifn patent leather and gunmeta calf and

a variety of black and tan calfskin l?ce boots

to choo/c from. Wednesday, per P;"-^f3.45

Men's Bluchcr Boots—Made of good box calf

and well worth the regular price of $300. In

Lamps and Lanterns

mdy HandO-ampi^ffto is^ very ^useful

and convenient lamp that may be carried

around with perfect safety. Complete with

burner, wick and chimney. 35^

Thi Taxon Lemp can be used as a hanging lamp

or table Ump. These are perfectly safe and

can be carried arqund without the slightest

danger. Complete with wick, burner, wire

frame and reflectors. 'Price, cach..v.v..8ISf

The Standwd OlMS l*mp-Thcse are all glass

ejicei^ the turner 4l»<» coUy which are m;ide

order to make a speedy clearance, we ar^cl^

ing these shoes at, per pair ;|SA.w»

WOMEN'S BOOTS
Women's Lace Boots, made of good black calf-

skin and glazed kid, also low shoes, in patent

leather, glazed kid and gunmetal, in strap and

lace styles. Regular $3.00 values on sale Mon-

day at, per pair only :px.oo

Oueen Quality and Boston Favorite Brands of

Women's Boots, in a variety of styles. Al are

regular values up to $6.00 and no better shoes

are on the market at the money. Monday s

clearance price, per pair !prf.4S>

Women's High Grade Boots, the balance of our

winter stock, all new and popular models in

both button and lace styles. There are suede

leathers, gunmetal calf, patent colt and tan

Russia. All sizes are here and every pair is a

big saving to the purcha.ser. Regular values

to $6.00, all to clean out at frf.^P

at January Sale Prices

of brass. A splendid clear light may be had

from these lamps with a minimum supply of

oil. Four sizes at, each $r.oo, 90^, 75c and 65^

The Mammoth Table LamiT is just the thing for

regular use. It has an .extra heavy base that

makes it practically untippable and is neatly

decorated with floral effects. The light is

. clear and steady and np better humer is sup-

plied even with lamps at°a much ^'K'^*'' P"^
Price, each • • • " ' '

I
the Men's Clothing Section

For Wednesday's Selling

MEN'S SUITS REX5ULARLY SOLD AT $10

WILL BE CLEANED OUT AT f5.75

Thert. are tweeds and -f
^t^^^-^,

^^^^^ wl a«
in a great vari^jty of styles and colors^ We are

heavily stocked and must make room for the

new season's goods that a- due to^rnve nex

month, otherwise we would not think ot .sell

W at such a low price. The tailoring is as

good as the most expectant man can wish for

and we can give you a perfect fittmg suit If

-ou^ee theVodB you will be convinced m
1 moment that the price is out of all Proportion

to the quality. Wednesday's sale price ?&.«&

BOYS' TWO-PIECE surfs. REGULAR
^^ VALUES TO $4.00 FOR ?2.50

Tweeds and corduroy* are the materials and the

Crkmanship that has been put into these gar-

ments is as good and a. strong as the materials.

TMs is a big statement to make, but our buyer

iVexpcrienced in these matters, and he is con 1-

'f ^ '
. , , ... 1.,^.. ,rf made that can be

'-n\d in the usual way for less th^i $4- See the

garments and let them tell the>r own story A

treat variety of colors and pattcnj.. are here

U> choo.e from. Wednesday's ^l^^^'^"'^^!'-^^

j
,

™ "

MEN'S AND BOYS' ODD VESTS AT ?! 00

Alfs^.es are here in tweeds and worsteds, and a

he newest colors and patteriis are here. 1 his

"a very low price and will give you some idea

of ^h« extent in nrice-cutting that we have gone

to effect a speedy clearance. AH to clea^

at, each ^

Mirw'<; PANTS THAT SELL REGULARLY
""TtS. 00 ON WEDNESDAY IFOR ?1.35

VAU sizes are here, made of strong tweeds, in a

V yaHety of mixed colors. They are a good qual-

ky and their equal, even at the regular price,

will be hard to find. Special mducement to

Wednesday's shoppers ^A.^o

BOY^' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOA-TS. -VAL-

UES TO $8.75 FOR ?4.75

We have a very large stock to choose from, and

every garment is a money-saver to the pur-

.

^ ^^^^ i-h- hp"'"n5"«' ^f the season we sold

m'anv of these coats at a much higher price, but

^

having made some special purchases at an ad-

yantaleous price, we are able to o/fer these rare

values. Your choice on Wednesday for 94.75

Wednesday's Sale News
From the Carpet Dep't

Portiere Curtains-In a great variety of designs

and Bagdad stripes. The colors are red and

'.old, self red and self green, also a variety o£

T)riental effects. All thes^e curtams are fm-

"d with knotted fringe, and the h^gh qua 1 y

combined with the exceptionally low price

should be a great attraction to -"-^^ desire

the best at a moderate price. Wednesday^

clearance price, per pair • .

»

.

Carpet Remnants and Oddments--On Wednes-

day we will clean out all our oddments of tap-

estrv carpet. They are in useful length, for

fireside or bedside use, and a great vancty

of colors and patterns are here to choose from

______ Average length !>•; yards. Price each..45f

Splendid Values in the Whitcwear

Department

^Sd Ch'a'^ici: frill o. embroidery. Sale pnce, p_er^-

o
"'"' '««»; made' of 'a good 'quality' cotton. The skirt hw a

Princess Slips, made oi a t,o i
•' . j sleeves are fin-

ment ^'IcYlaw white cotton and finished

today ]i""('l 'r^AAA rotton and finished with m

^:r;io^nro"u,T.t :i^sir^^-^ - •«»,.^
W^n-s" DrltX'i^ade oV ii'e'a'vV 'coVton'^^^
wWe hemstitched frill. Sale pnce, per garm«.t .»f

X

I

nc&c

School Supplies and St^le

Stationery

Exercise Books-With hard covers, containing *SOJW8«^

scC? ffiis^A'sVp^rlo; qJim^: *
Per '^-'i-l{r^-^

liter TTp^d PencilV^These are Spencer's SpecttJ H. H.

cils and are a reliable quality Per dozen .— •;;; -f*^
St^ncerVCoto...! Pap«terie.-^ontaining 100 ^h«t. ^£ ^

lent linen paper and 75 envelopes to jn^^^vJ^lUSf J
boxed and represent good va ue «o^t^%«^«'2i.,^tS

Paw^Set-CoStaining one quire each of^tfie bwt hflMl.^

o^^rand paper. Per box 50c, 35c, ^c *nd •----^.
Initial SUtlonery-Any initial may^M »« »^|^
^is line is packed In hoxes <^^«*^^Cn W

24 envelopes, are band-stamped and a good hn«n p»

^t variety pf titW to c^^«*J^-1^1^
Sors ar^ repreaented in ^^^^^J^Ti^

prompt atttn^on. Moat of ««jwg
ptthtkatiotid %tt >lw»ya <»« ****%,

^^^wga^j^^^^^^^Mjrigg|^i|||^ ,^pm^tnwnHr -^.xr^m:yfinrm^ftm/m^rtK^'^'-'fimv''-''


